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J I O T S B I S K 

HgTldít<8«k / AbbreTlatlona; A : «d«tk»«l5 / told by; •...• : «dat-
köBlő ragadTánjneTe, ün, "cigány 
niíT* / his nicknaiie, •Gypsj naao" 

B » bllillográfla /blbliograpHy 
B[ : Berce-Hagy János: Magyar népaasa-

típnaok. 1957. 
é : éTaa / yeara old 
GG : Grabócz Gábor 
SL • CT^Ítötte / oolleeted by 
tÁ : lorács Ignas 
Mire : Hacfar Képnesekatalógxis / Catalogua 

oí Hnngarlan Polk lalea /US. In tbe 
Sthnologloal Inatltata ot tha Hungár
ián Ácadany ot Sciencea, Budapeat/ 

WT I nyelTJáráa ./ dlalact 
7J : Takardl Jóteaí 

- ÁaXk : l.Aame - 3. Thoapaon, The typaa 
ot the folktala. 2nd. rar. 1973. 

i. aeaák tlpologlsáláaa a nemcetköai Aame-Ihoapaon-féla népaeaekata-
lögua 2. kiadása, Berse-Sagy János Magyar népoesetlpuaok c. nunkája, ra-
lanint az MTA Héprajsi Kutatócsoportja rolklör Osctályán kéariilő, addig 
csak részben aagjelant Magyar Képmeaakatalögua alapján történt. A nyoata-
tásban oegjslent kézikanyrekra a szokásos addon utalunk, a Magyar Népaeaa-
katalógus azonban a szokásostól eltéri jelzéseket használ; ezek aagyará-
zatra ssornlBak. 

A Magyar Hépaesekatalógns AaTh rBridítéssel és tlpusazáimnal jelöli 
alndazokat a aeséket, melyeknek nemzetközi párhuzaaaira az Aame-Xhoapson-
féle katalógus is utal /pl. AaTh 300 •SárkányOlő"/. MIX rövidítéssel és 
csillaggal jelölt száamal ttbiteti fel egyrészt a nemcetközi típusképtél 
eltéri, stabil aagyar redakciókat /pl. MHX 590^ "A gyóahetetlen kard*/, 
aásrészt a nemzetközi katalógusban nem szerepló, a aagyar anyagban azon
ban több Táltozattal képriselt aesetlposokat /pl. UIX 1298^ "A taj-
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•érés*/: esek jelentés réssé n&gj Talóssin'^éK sssrlnt nem kizárólag 
magyarban fordul elí, csak ralamilyen okból eddig nem került be a nen-
setköEl népnesekatalőtnsba. 7égül BfX jelséBsel és két csillaggal jelölt 
típusssámraal különböztetjük meg azokat a nesekezdó típusokat, epizódo
kat, melyek állandó jelleggel egy meghatározott mesetípus Táltozatalnak 
Tagy alkalmilag különbösó más típusok Táltozatalnak a kezdetéül szolgál
nak /pl. BCI 504" "Az apjuk sírját órzó fiúk"/. 

i magyar meseanyag Igen gazdag kUlönbözó állandó típusösszstételek-
ben, kompozíciókban. Székben az egyes mesetípasok különféle módon kap-
esolddhatnak egymáshoz. * jellel jelöljük, ha két mesetípus befejezett 
foroábaa kapcsolódik agymáshoz /ez az eset legtöbbször a láncmesékben 
fordul eló/: - jellel jelöljük, ha az összetételben az elsó mesetípus 
befejezése, ragy a második kezdete hiányzik /ez a leggyakoribb össze-
kapcsolódásl forma/; hullántronallal: ^ , ha a két típus motírumal ke-
rersdnek egymással /ez különösen a olgány mesemondók esetében gyeűcorl/; 
•égül kerek zárójellel: ( ) azokat a kompozíciókat, mikor a második 
típus az elsőbe közbelktatótlk és teljes egészében elhangzik, s befeje
zése után folytatódik és fejezódlk be az elsó /pl. Aalh 315(300^, 
AaTh 463(302A ) , stb./. A stabil magyar típusösszetételek bemutatásához 
azért folyamodunk, hogy lássuk, hogy a cigány mesemondók alkalmi ragy 
állandó összetételei hogyan Tlszonyulnak ehhez. - K^. 

1. A: Hémeth János, 'Mlreg*; 28 é. Qj_: TJ * Hajdú András, Elspest 
1955. 52: loTárl. B: JGL3 39, 196o, 100-115; Tekerdl 1974, 274-276; 
Tekerdl 1961, 309-312. ~ MHI 303^ /TiaTh 330C - AaTh 307/. Kgyes ma
gyar Táltosatokban, mint mesénkben Is, a kutya Is aranyhajú emberfiat 
szül. Xz a motÍTum főleg Északkelet-Magyarországon fordul elő. - li.. 
A különböző mesetípusoknak ez a kombinációja magyarban ismeretlen. 

Hémeth János kitűnő mesemondó. Sokat olTasott, könyrslményel azonban 
csak jó értelemben befolyásolták mesemondását: témakörét gazdagították, 
és mŰTészl megfogalmazását magas szintre emelték, anélkül, hogy jelleg
zetes cigány meseszerkesztését és egyéni stílusát tompították Tolna. Me
sélnek sajátossága a magasrendű erkölcsi szemlélet, az emberséges maga
tartás kidomborítása a részcaelekményekben. Mind cigányul, mind magyarul 
hibátlanul, tagoltan beszél. Mesélt röTld /néha csak egy vagy két szavas/ 
szakaszokban mondta tollba, ebből fakad a szÓTégl ellzló gyakori kimara
dása, és egymás melletti szaTak külön-külön hangsúlyozása. - A Hémsth-
család mesélt Hajdú András gyűjtötte fel /kiadatlan/. 



2. i: Hémeth János, "Mlreg"; 28. é. Gi: 7J •Hajdú Aadráa, Kispest 
1955. Sx: lOTári. B: Yekertl 1966, 135-1+8; Vekerdi 1974, 275. --
AaTh 700 <v niX 519^ - MJfX 302C^* • laTh 655. 

1 címszereplő neve magyar átrétel, de magjaxtaa rendkÍTÜl ritka ^ 
ec az alak, 6B nincs neghatározott szerepköre, nlg a magyarországi oláh 
cigány mesékben önállósult, k típusösszetétel azonban nem szilárd: kü
lönböző kombinációkban lép fel az őloaTejU Barát, Őlonkirály, Őloobarát. 
Sgjébként is, az AaTh 300 típus /Sárkányölí/ tulajdonképpen összeegyez
tethetetlen az AaTh 302 típussal /Rejtett erő elpusztítása/, ahogyan 
mesénkben kombinálódik. - Az irgjrells Hlklóska nér az itrgyélus királyfi 
és Sirályfia Kis Miklós kombinációjából sziaetett, és a magyarországi 
oláh cigány mesékben ebben az alakban /ill. Xrgyelis Kis Hiklós válto
zatban/ szilárdult meg. 

3. A: Németh lózsef, "Hágus", 16 é. Gj: TJ, Kispest 1955. Kj: lo-
Tári. B: Vekerdi 1961, 312-323; Tekerdi 1974, 260. ~ AaTh 300 ^912.* 
H1421.-AaTh 1061^. 

Németh .Tános öccse. Meséiben a legkülönbözőbb magyar népmesei elemek 
töredékei keverednek, meselogika szempontjából gyakran indokolatlanul, 
négls /éppen ezért/ jellegzetes cigány kalandos elbeszéléssé, érdekfe
szítő, eredeti történetté állva össze. Pl. a temetőnek és a táltos lónak 
semmi szerepe sincs a történetben, vagy a második és harmadik királylány 
megszabadítása nem kapcsolódik az első rész sárkányölő epizódjához, ennek 
ellenére nem hat zavarólag a történetben. 

4. A: Raffael Mária, 60 é. Gx: 7J + Hajdii András, Rákospalota 1956. 
21: lovári. ~ MNK 450A^^ - AaTh 450. A feljegyzett 29 magyar változat 
kiSztll 4 hasonló szerkezetű, amelyeket Tas, Zemplén és Heves megyében, 
111. Bukovinában gyűjtöttek. - XX. 

Az adatközlő elmondása szerint gyermekkorában a falusi /nemcigány/ 
gyermekek mesemondással szórakoztatták sgymást, tőlük tanulta mesélt. 
Magyar nyelven ugyanezt a történetet kidolgozottabban mondta el; pl. a 
cigány szövegbe oagyairul közbeszúrt negjegycéseket a magyar változatban 
bedolgozta az elbeszélésbe. 

5. A: Raffael Mária, 60 é. Gj: TJ • Hajdú András, Hákospalota 1956. 
2^; lovári. — Két típus keveredik. A bevezetés AaTh 409A változata, 
amelyet AaTh 510B követ. Ez utóbbi típus feljegyzett 30 magyar változata 
közül kettőben szerepel tök. - ti. 

6. A: Raffael Mária, 60 é. Gx: 7J + Hajdú András, Rákospalota 1956. 
Bj: lovári. — AaTh 1643. A típus erdélyi magyar változataiban a feszü
let vagy kiszáradt fa, amelynek a szegény ember eladja a tehenet, olykor 



roitánol siőlal aeg. A szöTBgUnJcban azerapl<5 marclne 'kedden' sió la ro
mán eredetű a lorárlban. Román népmesékben így szerepel a mondat: Círt. 
gart. 'st* apte ptná mart 'Ilre, karc, ráxj keddig!'. í.ö. loTáes X.: 
Idegen nyelTÜ aztereotlpiák, Képi lultiira - népi Társadalom TII, 1975, 
164. 1 történet régén a hallgatóság "Hlncs befejesre" megjegjaése Jogo
sult. A magyar Táitozatokoan az AaTh 1643 tipus csupán berezetésUl ragy 
részletként szolgál egy hosszabb, humoros történethez. - IÁ. 

7. A: RaffaeX Mária, 60 é.. g n TJ + Hajdú András, Rákospalota 1956. 
!Ty; lorári. — A mese magyar elfiképe szintén Jóliamert magyeir kombiná
ció: MüK M<r' - NDíK ̂ OZC*. Raffael Mária azonban másként kombinálta a 
két típus motlTumait, mint Németh Jánoa: MHI 7020^ ̂ 181.8. .MHI 3 1 9 ^ . 
A h4rom hídnál három sárkánnyal rírott küzdelem indokolatlanul iktatódik 
közbe. - Zl. 

8. A: Németh János, •Mireg", 30 é. Cj: TJ, kispest 1956. N/: ló
rin. — AaTh 1641. Bzt az elterjedt mesetípust lönyi János felvette 
1782-ben megjelent Democritusába /II. 77/, és ez az irodalmi ráltozat 
került be ké9<5bbi népszerű kiadványokba, többek között Benedek Xlek 
gyűjteményébe, erősen befolyásolva a magyar folklór-változatokat. A fel
jegyzett 21 magyar változat közül egyikben sem szerepel cigány mint fó-. 
hós. - Eí. 

9. A: "János bácsi" "cigány név*-re hallgató idős férfi. Gy: 7J • 
Bethlenfalvy Oéza, Rákoskeresztúr 1960. Nj: lovári. — mx. 723 . A 
mese a Brunszvig királyról és a cseh Sstilfridről szóló német /illetáleg 
cseh/ eredetű ponyva-kiadványra megy vissza, amelyet a 18. század végén 
maiyarra fordítottak, és több kiadásban Jelentettek meg. Id. Katona 1.: 
AZ Akastyán hegyról. Irodalmi tanulmányok, Bp. 1912, I. 330-344. A magyar 
szájhagyományban a két részből állá ponyva-történet második fele vált 
népszerűvé. 8 aiagyar változatát Jegyezték fel, vö. BH 728 . - ZÁ. 

Az írástudatlan adatközlő csakis élőszóban ismerkedhetett meg a tör
ténettel. Rajta klvUl nem találkoztam más cigánnyal, aki Ismerte volna. 
Hozzáfűzte, hogy az oroszlán kővé vált, és most a Lánchíd végén áll. A 
griffmadár motívumot AaTh 301-ből vette át. 

10. k: Rafael János, 62 é. G^: 7J • GG, Hógrádberoel 1972. gj: 
lovári. 

A történetnek magyar előképe nem ismeretes. A szereplők caengőcalnáló 
gyanánt történő feltüntetése arra mutat, hogy eredetileg nem lovári /'lő-
kupeoV, hanem kolompár! /'«seng6öntő'/ oláh cigány csoportban keletke
zett. 



11. A: Rostás Béla, 31 é. G^: 7J, Deorecen 1972. N^: lovári. 
B: Telcerdi 1978. — AaTh ^15, előtte bevezetőül AaTh 709-ból a rabló
tanyára k-erülő főszereplő motÍTUma. Az AaTh 315 típust az I. notívum 
hiánya különbözteti -neg AaTh 590-től. '52 nagyar változat ismeretes, 
egyikben sera fordul elő a Rostásnál található bevezető epizód. Sgyébként 
a nagyar változatokat követi, csupáji AaTh 300 hiányzik belőle, aaely a 
magyar változatokba rendszerint beiktatódik. - KÁ. 

Rostás régies kie.ltássel beszéli a nyelvet: a lágy ás kemény ejtésű 
g/S ill. z/í hEingot megkülönbözteti, az ê  magánhangzót zártan e.iti. A 
történetet az élemedett korra Jellemző tömörséggel adta elő, részletező 
leírások nélkül. Cipótalp aint tiltott étel motívuna nagyar népnesékben 
nem ismeretes; feltehetőleg az "olvan szegények voltak, hogy .-nég a cipő-
talpat is megették" magyar népmesei mondásból rögtönözte az adatközlő. 
Szintén az S rögtönzése a főszereplő "Tündér Miska" neve /magyarul, de 
megfelelő magyar előkép nélkül/. 

12. A: Rostás Béla, 81 é. O^: Mohay András, Debrecen 1972. N^: 
lovári. — AaTh 425 - AaTh 706. A történet első része pontosan követi 
a magyar előképet. A fel.legyzett 28 magyar változatban 22 kigyó, 3 disz
nó, 3 egyéb állat szerepel. A disznót szerepeltető magyar változatok a 
magyar nyelvterület keleti részéről, Erdélyből, Moldvábí és Békés megyé
ből származnak. A két típus kombinációja magyarban nem fordul elő. - KA. 

13. A: flémeth Jánosné, "Anna". Gx: VJ, Xispest 1956. Nj: lovári. 
B: Vekerdi 1974, 217, 276. — AaTh 365 /+AaTh 407B/. 

"Mireg" felesége. A mesét gyermekkorában apjától hallotta. Bár nem 
olyan gyakorlott mesemondó, mint férje, e történetet kitűnően adta elő. 
1955-ben Hajdú Andrással közös gyűjtésben felvett másik meséje elmondása 
előtt erősen szabadkozott, hogy nem tud mesét mondani, s azt a meséjét 
valóban igen szaggatottan, töredezetten adta elő /Hajdú 1960/1.sz., té
vesen férjének tulajdonítva/. 

A "Halott vőlegény" /Lenóra/ ás az "ördögszerető" mesetípus a magyar
ban igen gyakran kombinálódik, Id. BN 3651. Előszeretettel mesélték a 
fonóban, Id. tajos i . , Bste a fonóban, 1974, 323-369. Természetesen cigá
nyok sohasem voltak jelen a fonóházban, így a történet eredeti funkció
jától függetlenül sajátították el. Változatát Id. kötetünk 57. darabja
ként. 

14. A: Rostás Lajos, 19 é. Gj: Mohay András, Debrecen 1972. «£: 
lovári. 3: Études Tsiganes 198o/l, 1-6. 

A 11-13. sz. történetet előadó Rostás Béla családjábam történt fel
vétel. Az adatközlő természetesen csupán a történet hitelessége kedvéért 
tüntette fel maaát 97 éves aggastyánnak. Az egykori vándorló, lókupecke-
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désre és lopásra alapozott "eredeti" clRány életforma megszépítése és 
TissíasŐTárgáaa egészen a legutóbbi éyeklg Icedvelt elbeszélési téma Tolt 
a hagyományorzí loTári /lőjcupeo/ oláh cigány csoport körében. Éles el
lentétben áll a cigány múltnak ezzel az Idealizálásáral kötetünk 58. sz. 
darabja, amely a munka nélküli, élősdi megélhetés lovári hagyományával 
szemben a valósághoz híven tUkrözi a cigány^^g múltbeli keserves életét. 

15. A: két püspökladányi asszony. Qx: VJ 1971. Ni: lorári. 
1971 málusában történt püspökladányi látogatásom alkalmával esküvő

re készültek a cigánysoron. Kérése-nre a két örömanya rövid párbeszédet 
röe izött az előkészületekről. - Az említésre kerülő lányszöktetés a 
házasságkötésnek meglehetősen gyakori, de mindig nagy veszekedést kivál
tó formája a hagyományos oláh cigány életben. A harag oka a lakoma elma
radása. - A dalt dallammal adta elő az adatközlő. 

16. A: Kovács Ibolya,"Iboly", kb. 35 é. + Parkaa Klára, "Rá.U", 
5o é. G^: 7J, Püspökladány 1971. NjQ. lovári. 

Kovács Ibolya mese gyanánt kezdte a történetet, de hamarosan átcsa
pott a mindennapi élet problémáinak területére, saját magát téve meg el
beszélése f5szereplőjének. Nénje kezdetben ötletet adó súgóként állt se
gítségére, s ekkor húga egymagában párbeszédet rögtönzött /mindig hangot 
váltva, ha nénje szerepében lépett fel/, majd a szünet után nénje tényle
gesen átvette a másik személy szerepét. - A szövegben szereplő dal az 
egyik legnéoazerübb magyarországi oláh cigány románc, első sorában gyak
ran az "I^oly" névvel /miskor "Giza" név szerepel a dalban/. 

17. A! Kovács József, "Jozsó", Gi: GG, Püspökladány 1973. N^: 
lovári. — AaTh 923. A legkisebbik királylány megtalálására és fele
ségül vevésére vö. AaTh 450. 5 magyar változata isneAes ; szerkezetileg 
egyik sem azonos Kovács József szépen megfogalmazott történetével, és 
a két idősebbik királylány költői felelete sem szerepel a magyar válto
zatokban. - KA. 

A mese végén a "mint a nép a sőt" mondat után a következő, szokatlan 
záróformulát alkalmazta az adatközlő: "Éljen a néköztársaság, éljen a 
haza! Devlé'sa raukap tume. Te na mülás, v' ádjea trajil." 

18. A: Horváth Sándor, 37 é. G^: Ladvenicza Ilona •»• Valis Éva, Esz
tergom 1967. Ny: cerhári. — AaTh 313E^ /"AaTh 510 I.b^+AaTh 780. Az 
AaTh 3135" egyetlen magyar változatát a Mezőségről ismerem, láthatólag 
román kölcsönzés. Moldvában AaTh 480+AaTh 780 összetételű magyar mesét 
gyűjtöttem, román dalbetéttel, amelynek második része némileg hasonlít 
a kötetben szereplő meséhez. Ez a mese, valamint a kötet megelőző darab
ja, valószínűleg nem magyar forrásra megy vissza. - KÁ. 



Az Baztergomban laka cerhári /'sátoros'/ elnevezésű oláh cigány cso
port nen azonos a szintén cerhári elnerezésí nyírségi fokozó cigány 
csoporttag. Kyelvjárásulc alig tér el a loTáritól. l c h > £ és di y z 

hangváltozás ketésbé általános, mint loTáriban. Az uvuláris [jj nással-

bangzó mindig így ejtődik a rom és nuro szóban, és ejtése hosszabb, 
mint az [r] hangé. 

A történetet - azonos cselekménnyel és azonos nevekkel - ismételten 
íeljegjezté^c cigány adatközlőktől Magyarországon. Csenkl S. gyűjtésében 
két változata szerepel /nsenki 1974, 179, 183/. írdélyi magyar népmesék 
elemeinek komblnáciőja. A kezdő és záró motívua /királyné cipói, ill. 
lányát feleségül venni kívánó király/ magyar előképére vonatkozóiéig v.ö. 
BIf 978 . Az összetétel magyarban nem fordul elő; tekintve, hogy cigány
ban szilárdnsűc látszik, állandósult nairyarországi oláh cigány típusnak 
tekinthető. 

A versbetétet dallam nélkül, recitálva adta elő az adatközlő. Csenki 
gyűjtésében igen hasonló daű.betét szerepel: 

Sentjondiko muri rakli. 
tlrin pale tro semSlji. 
xoxadas tu ^ofollca. 
le krajeake len romnjake. 

A következő dalbetét szövege és ritmusképlete romlott. Helyes szöve
ge Csenkinél található: 

lőkes phurde, ISkes eirde 
műre dadesko juhási. 

Az adatközlő szabad recitativ dallammal énekelte. A dallam recitativ 
italakitása a szőtagszán megváltoztatásának következménye /eredetileg 
nyolcszótagos sorok/j Sárosi Bálint lejegyzésében: 



Másodarorra dallam nélkül mondta a szöveget, a ritmikallag nyomatékos 
szótagok erős hangsúlyozásával, és a sorközépen erős metBaottel. 

19. Á: Lakatos András, 20 é. Cjr: Ladvenicza Ilona • VallB Éva, 
Eaztergon 1967. N^: eerhári. — AaTh 510B - AaTh 706. Magyarban az 
Aalh 510B típusnak 30 változata van feljegyezve: ezek közül kettőben 
szerepel a olpő motívuma és az AaTh 706 típus, mindkettő cigány adat
közlőktől- származik. Az AaTh 5103-AaTh 706 összetétel nagyarbEin cssűc Er
délyben és Északkelet-Magyaurországon fordul elő. - íL, 

20. A: Horváth Sándor, 37 é. 0^: Ladvenicza Ilona • Talla Sva, 
Esztergom 1967. H^; eerhári. 

A 18. sz. történet adatközlője ezzel a mesével folytatta elbeszélé
sét; a "megint elmondok egyet" bevezetés erre vonatkozik. Feltehetőleg 
magyar ponyva-történetre megy vissza, bár pontos magyar népmesei meg
felelője nem ismeretes. Igen közeli cigány nyelváí változatát jegyezte 
fel Püspökladányban Caenkl Sándor /Csenki 1974, 25/. 

A bevezető rész /leánykérés/ nem tartozik szorosam a történethez. 
Leánykérésről és házaaaágről szőlő elbeszélések közkedveltek a különböző 
cigány csoportok körében. A hallgatóság az elaő részt humoros történet
nek fogta fel, de amikor kísértet-történetté alakult át, hirtelen bor
zadály telepedett a hallgató közönségre. 

Ugyanezen cigány közösség két további meséjét közölte Valis Éva 
/Valis 1968/. 

Az első részben szereolő dalbetét közismert oláh cigány népdal. Az 
egész történet /a bevezető rész/ valójában ennek a dalnak az értelnezése-
ként született. Dallama Sárosi Bálint lejegyzésében: 

•L^Ti'^njr H. 
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21. A: Rostás Ferdlné, "Milra". G^: VJ + GG, Ráokeire 1973. Nx: 
drliárl. -- AaTh '^27*. Hansel and Gretel - AaTh 450 Llttle Brother and 
Little Rister - AaTh 408 The Three Oranges + AaTh TlO^Our Lady's Chlld + 
AaTh 425I-II. The Honster as Husband. A mese ezeknekAösszeegyeztethetet-
len típusoknak alkalmi összetétele. A főszereplő neve az Árgírus király
fi meséből került át /T.Ö. AaTh 400, BK 400 I /. 

Ráokevében egymástól elkülönülten két oláh cigány csoport lakik: a 
falu szélén lovárik, a falutól távol, az erdőben^drizáxik. Vegyesházas-
aágok előfordulnak, egyébként a két telep lakói nem taLrtanak fenn kap
csolatot egymással. 

22. A: Sztojka Borbála, "Falat", 28 á. Gi: 7J + GG, Ráckeve 1973. 
Njr: drlzári. ~ AaTh 408. 

A bevezető rész nem kaocsolódlk a történethez; magyar előképe nincs. 
Két különböző kezdő motívum összekeveréséből Jött létre; varázserejd 
fogantatás és örökbe fogadott állat egymást kizáró motívumából. A kirá
lyi pár elválása neracigány népmesékben teljesen ismeretien motívum: a 
cigány mindennapok világának kivetítése a tündérmesék szféráJáBa. Ugyan
így ismeretlen a nemcigány népmesékben az a vízió-szerA, öncélú kalando
zás, amely a mese bevezetését képezi. A különböző motívum-töredékeknek 
ilyen rögtönzött összekapcsolása igen jellemző a cigány meseraondásra. 

23. A: Rostás Károly, "Huttyán", 48 é. Gjr: vlg Rudolf + VJ, 1974. 
N^: raásári. — AaTh 955+95'5B''+590. AaTh 590 111. UNK 590^ típusnak 
17 magyar változata ismeretes. Lényegében mindkét típus AaTh 315 válto
zata. Rostás meséjében ezek keverednek. Minden vaiószíníség szerint nem 
magyar mesemondói hagyományt követ. Előadásmódja balkáni technikára 
mutat. A Balkánon a cigányok fontos szerepet játszottak, mint udvari és 
vásári szórakoztatók. Somániában a cigány ISutar-ok /hegedősök/ hasonló 
stílusban adnak elő történeteket román nyelven. - KÁ. 

Az öv-motívumnak itt szereplő változata nagyeirban teljesen ismeretlen 
- VJ. 
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Rostás Károly és családja Öcsödben /Békés m./ lakik, ahonnét a csa
ládfő Budapestre járt dolgozni, leásfél értizeden keresztül hvlséges adat
közlője yolt cigány nyelvfi népdadokkal a MTA Hépzenekutató Csoportjában 
dolgozó vlg Rudolfnak. A kötetbea szereplő mesét is itt mondta magneto
fonba. Az állandóan visszatérő "hallod, Rudi" raegszólitás TÍg Rudolfnak 
szál. A hallgató közönség valamely tagjának néren szó^itása oláh ci
gány mesemondói sajátosság /T.Ö, ti.megjegyeésérel/. 

Rostás anyja másári volt, és ő maga is annak vallotta magát. Apja 
törzsi /-ári/ hovatartozása helyett csak nemzetségét /-estyi/ tudta 
megadni: apja és nagyapja Dudnmestyi. apai nagyanyja Pokulfajta nemzet
ségbe tartozott /ez utóbbit 'fúrőcsinálő'-nak fordította/. 

24. A: Jakab íőzaef, "Jóska", 41 é. GÍ: OG, lijkígyós 1975. H^: 
lovári, oásárl beütésekkel. 

Anyja másári; apját Ducestyi és Cerinestyi származásúnak mondta /a 
Ducestyi nemzetség a lovári törzsbe, a Cerinestyi nenzetség a másári 
törzsbe tartozik; ez utóbbiak főként Erdélyben laknak/. 

•lemcigány személyekkel folytatott Beszélgetés idézésekor a cigány 
adatközlők előszeretettel térnek át magyarra. Jakab József magyar monda
tainak kiejtése furcsán megváltozott az előadás során. Bleinte legszabá
lyosabb magyar kiejtéssel ejtette a magyar mondatokat. Attól kezdve, 
hogy a hallgatóságból rászóltak: "Mondd cigányul!", jellegzetes cigá
nyos kiejtéssel mondta a magyar mondatokat. Pl. a magyar é hangot elő
ször é-nek, majd ^-nek ejtette. 

Hossz álmok elmondása kedvelt témája a cigányok beszélgetéséinek. 

25. A: Kovács Erzsi, "Fédra", 24 é. G£: GG, Újkígyós 1975. Bjr: 

másári. 

A történet két, egymástól független részből áll: a kígyó lerészegí-
tése, és az ártatlanság csodás bizonyítéka. Pontos magyar /vagy egyéb/ 
megfelelője egyik résznek sem issieretes. y.ö. AaTh 285, BN 285^ /kígyó 
a gyermek cuclisUvegéből iszik/ és AaTh 883 /hü feleség kiszaoadítja 
férjét. A feleség ártatlanságának csodás bizonyítéka ball£u3a-téma a 
délkelet-európai folklőroan /más jellegű megoldásokkal/. Valószinilleg 
valamely román népköltészeti elem szabad átdolgozásával állunk szemben, 
amit a második rész hangulata is mutat. Egyébként a Békés-raegyei oláh 
cigány csoportoknál erősebb a román hatás, mint Magyarország más terüle
tein élő oláh cigányoknál. 

A történet első felét Csenki egy erdélyi származású,máaári asszonytól 
ugyanígy jegyezte fel /Csenki 1974, 160-162, 321/. 
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26. A: Kovács Brzsl, "Pedra", 26 é. G£: CG, Djkígjős 1975. Hjr: 
másári. — AaTh 822, BN 769*. 

Ai adatközlő előző alkalommal "félig má^ári, félig JatTestyl'-nek 
vallotta magát, most "félig másárestyi, félig Dudunestyl" származásról 
oeszélt, és életkorát is eltérően adta meg. 

A legendaraese műfaja rendkívül ritka a magyarországi cigányoknál. 
Előfordulása másári törzsnél és különösen Békés megyében azzal magyaráz
ható, hogy a konzervatív másárik itt erőseböen őrzik a román hatást; és 
talán a környék cigányai köréoen elterjedt szektásság is hozzájárul Is
ten ée Szent Péter szerepeltetéséhez /a kettő egyesként szerepet cserélt 
a meséoen: Szent Péter az okosabb/. Hagyar legendaoesékben nem Istennek, 
hanem Jézus Krisztusnak kísérótársa Szent Péter, de <Jézua alakja és ne
ve teljességgel idegen a /formailag keresztény!/ cigányságtól. 

27. A: Horváth István /idős személy/. G^: GG, Tótkomlós 1975. 
H^: kherári. — AaTh 751B^+735A. Az összetétel magyarban ismeretlen. 

* típus aránylag ritka az eurő^pai folklóroan. V.ö. még AaTh 346 
ill. BN 750 I^. AaTh 751B'* típusban a hőnapoK nem szerepelneK /a telje
sen eltérő 403B típusban szerepelnek/. A kötetünkben szereplő mesét va-
lószintlleg erdélyi magyar változatból kölcsönözték. - 7J. 

A tótkonlási cigányok legnagyobbrészt a kherári törzshöz tartoznak. 
Azonban a kherári nyelvjáráson belül bizonyos eltérések tapasztalhatók. 
Erdős Kanill kherári adatközlői a szóvégi -£ mássalhangzót és szóközépl 
-sk- hangcsoportot ebben az alakban ejtették /Srdős 1959, 56, 59/, a 
kötetben szereplő történetek adatközlói ejtése általában -£, -xk- vagy 

-h / -0 /, -hk- volt, miit a colári nyelvjárásban. Az ^ nagánhan^zó he

lyetti 3, % ejtés teríileri sajátosaágnak tekinthető, nem törzsir.ek /az
az ebben az esetben az izoglossza éppúgy teriileti összetartozáson alapul, 
mint a letelepült népek esetében, mig egyébként a különböző oicány tör
zsek vándorlásuk 3orán a területi tényezötöl függetlenül megőrzik nyelv-
Járási sajátosságaikat/. A kiejtés a szomszédos rónán nyelvterület közel
ségének tudható be /az S ejtés kb. ugy hangzik, .•nint az erdélyi magyarok 
ajkán a román a hang, pl. Bölcseszku 'Balcescu'/. Hasonlóképpen a rónán 
kölcsönszavak aránya is nagyobb, mint távolabb lakó oláh cigány csopor
toknál. Sztojka és Sztanykovszky szótárának néhány román kölcsönszava is 
csak ezen a területen ismeretes, násutt kihaltak. 

28, A: Ludoviko Baratiéri /?+/, "Bagi gróf" /?/, 4o é. Gi: GG, 
Tótkomlós 1975. Nj; kherári. 

Az adatközlő először "Bagi, Bagi gróf" alakban adta meg nevét, majd 
magyar neve gyanánt a fenti sajátos nevet mondta. Mint ebből és az álta
la elmondott bibliai történetből is látható, pszichiátriai szempontból 
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nen kifoi?á»talan. A ne^zetséséve vonatkozó kérdésre ezt a választ adta: 
Me goi Anglo-ir.jlaio, 3ritls-indiáno. A Jehova tanul szekta követője. 
A Mózes I. könyve és az evangéliumok különcSző töredékeiből egyéni kép-
zelöerövel összeállított történet egyrészt azt nutat.la, hogy "lit fognak 
fel a cigányok a keresztény vallásból /a-nennyiben egyáltalán törődnek a 
vallással/, -násrészt ugyanúgy a Jellegzetes cigány rögtönző és legkülön-
bözjbb notívu-nokat konbinálS szerkesztésmódot tükrözi, nint a -nesék. 
Heródes gyermekgyilkossága, Ibrethám vendéglátása, lót felesége, Kriaz-
tusz megfeszítése, Golgota, :ÍI1US, Kánaán, Sodoma éppilsy egybeolvad 
nála, r^lnt a különböző mesetípusok notívumai a cigány sese^ondok kezén. 

29. A: Nagy Gusztáv. G^: VÍg Rudolf, Kétegyháza 1961. Kjr: knerári. 
— AaTh 56'5. 40 magyar változat is"ieretes. 3gy nezöségi változatban a 
s^ejr^ny e-iber r?-".ánul szólítna ne? az asztalt. Vegyes lakosságú terüle
tek lagyar -lese-onddl előszeretettel "londanak idepen nyelven bizonyos 
fordulatokat, pl. trágár kitételeket va,'^ ráolvasásokat. Így - annak el
lenére, hogy a kakjl san.1 fordulat román nyelvű /caca báni/ -nem kell 
szükséí'szer'Ien románból történt kölcsönzésre gondolnunk. Valószínííbb, 
hoiry az a nagyar leserüondó, akitől Nagy Gusztáv a íiesét tanulta, magyar 
nyelven -cndta el a történetet, közbesziírt román mondattal. A •nagyar 
rotocs ka-bot ócska Ikerszó egyértelműen -aagyar eredetre utal. Mesénkből 
kinaradt az asztal notivuma. - KÁ. 

A záró.ielbe tett .mondatokat a hallgatóság egvik tag.ia nondta, akinek 
ragadvánvneve /"cieány neve''/ Bacsko vagy Bogrács. E kétféle név szerepe 
nem világos. Az ilyen párbeszédes r^eser^ondás csak kevésszánu, különösen 
konzervatív /balkáni hatásokat őriző/ cigány közösségnél van /vagy volt/ 
•'leg Magyarországon. 

30. A: Oláh István, "Káló", 20 4. G^: VÍg Rudolf, .'lolynár 1961. 
Ni: másári. ~ AaTh 17̂ 51 /<oAaTh 1545/ + AaTh 1542 vagy 15T9. Ehhez 
néhány kiszakított, töredékes "íotívu-i .1árul: sa.lát ke-̂ enoé,-)ében megége
tett boszorkány /AaTh 1121/, királylány /!/ negnevettetése /v.ö. AaTh 
571/. 

Az adatközlő mesemondás közben lerészegedett, ezért az utolsó rész 
alig érthető a szalagon. 

A történet első részét Csenkl Sándor is le.iegyezte Püspökladányban 
/Csenki 1974, 124-127, 320/. Megjegyzendő, hogy az adatközlő családja 
csak néhány évvel korábban költözött Solymárra Dél-Magyarországról. 

31. A: Rostás Péter, 20 é. G^: 7J + GG, Pesterzsébet 1974. N^: 
colári. — AaTh 1J60C, töredékesen előadva. Magyarban is közis-iert. 
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32. A: Icözéplcorú asszony. G Ü TJt Peaterisébet 1956. 5^: colárl. 
— Rónán eredetű ballada /Oorbea vltét/. 

1 ballada eijyébként ismeretlen a maCTarorazági cigánTok körében; a 
colári csoport többi tagja sen ismerte. Az adatközlő egyes sorokra nem 
mlékezett, s a Tégét erősen leröridítette. A tulajdonneret hol Kalálls-
ka, hol -Catáliaka alakban ejtette / T S Z . román Cátállná átTételekéat, a 
•nagyar talárl alakkal Kérem/, 

A k1s lélekszáná colárl csoporton belül is nyelTjárásl tagoltság fi
gyelhető p.eg: egyes beszélők lékl. sa, Teások le^kl /vagy lehkl/. aar 
alakot ejtenek. 

33. 7arga György baráton hozaáa írott levele, NagTrárad 1974. dec. 
19. Lovárl nyelTlárás. Idős cigány barátora tudatosan foglalkozik a ci
gány nyelv ápolásával; szójegyzéket készített, ás a cigányság történetét 
raítikusan feldolgozó eposzt írt /cigányul; kéiiratbEui/. Levelében a ha-
gyonányos lovári köszöntő for^ulákat használja, csiszolt stílusban, bár 
a for:iulák eleve pontosan ebben az ünnepélyes, költői alakban élnek és 
használatosak a iciniennapl életben is /pl. búcsúzáskor, felköszöntéskor/. 

34. A: Lakatos Miklós, 44 é. Gj: 7J + 7alla Éra, Hajdúhadház 1967. 
N^: gurvári. 3: Tekerdi 1974, 243, 277. ~ AaTh 1530+cf.1539+1535V. 
Közispiert magyar népneae átvétele. 

35. A: Lakatos Hiklős, 44 é. Gj: 7J • Talis Éra, Hajdúhadháa-Buda-
pest, 1967. 2i: gurvári. B: Vekerdi 1971. ~ AaTh 301/III-7I vagy 
301 A. 

Hajduhadházról számos cigány férfi jár dolgozni Budapestre, ahol kü
lön "lunkásszállót létesítettek maguknak egy felvonulási épületből. Laka
tos a mesét hétvégi hazautazása alkalmával kezdte, s néhány nappal ké
sőbb az enlített pesti nunkásszálláson folytatta. Belefáradt és abbahagy
ta az érdekesnek Ígérkező történetet. Talőjában talán nem kifáradásról, 
hanen rögtönző képzelőereje ki-oeriiléséról volt szó. A királylányszabadító 
meséjének ilyen változata magyarban ismeretlen; egyéni iaprovizáclónak 
tekinthetjük. 

36. A: Kolompár Kálmán, kb. 50 é. G£: 7J, Kiskunmajsa 1971. N^: 

gurvári, "maskar". ~ AaTh 465C, meglehetősen átalakítva /kül. elején 
és végén/. 

37. A: Kolompár Mária, 73 é. G^: VJ, Kiskunraajsa 1971. SX- gurvári, 
"maskar". — AaTh 327A - 315. 

A kiskunsági "fódozó" cigányok a gurvári vagy gyakrabban a maskar ne-
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vet használják aaí?ulcra. - íz idős adatköilő dUnnyögő beszéde miatt 
számos szöveghely érthetetlen naradt. 

58. A: Lakatos Sándor, "rontyi", 3o é. G Í : TJ • Valis Éra, lajdú-
hadház - Budapest, 1967. H^: gurrári és lovárl keveréke. — Beveze
tése AaTh ?27A, folytatva AaTh 304-gyel. löveti AaTh 315, beleágyazva 
/mint általában/ AaTh 300. Magyarban az AaTh 315 /AaTh300/ összetételnek 
15 változata van feljegyezve, ezek közül 5 /valamennyi Erdélyoál/ AaTh 
327A-val kezdődik. AaTh 304 hozzátoldása magyarban nem fordul elő. 

Lakatos Miklós öccse. A hajdúhadházi cigánv munkabrigád rátermett 
vezetője, a haidúhadházi tanács tagja. A község legjobb mesemondójának 
hírében áll: virrasztásokra rendeszere»n hívják mesélni. Történeteit a 
katonaságnál, munkásszállásokon és könyvekből tanxilta. Szt a mesét kato
nasága alatt oláh cigányoktól hallotta, s nyilván emiatt lett a mese 
nyelve a gurvári és az oláh cigány /lovári/ nyelv egyedülálló keveréke. , 
UeyanaZ(«okat a szavakat és nyelvtani alakokat hol gurváriul, hol lová-
riul használja. A nyelvkeveredés a nyelvi ösztön elvesztésével járt e-
fryiltt: a szövea teli van nyelvtani hibákkal. 

39. \: Berki János, 32 é. G;̂ : TJ • GG, Tarsány 1974. tTj: nógrádi 
romungro." ~ AaTh 301B, BK 301 I^ • BB 1961='^, BII 1923A''. 

Berki János kitÚnő mesemondó. Közötte és a szintén kitűnő Németh 
János oláh cigány mesemondó közötti jelentős különbség a két cigány cso
port közötti kulturális eltérést tükrözteti: a magyar cigány /romungro/ 
csoport régebbi és erősebb magyar befolyás alatt áll, mint az oláh ci
gány csoport, a társadalmi beilleszkedésben előrehaladottabb fázisban 
vannak, így meséik szorosabban követik a magyar előképeket, mint az oláh 
ciírány csoport rneséi. Mind Névieth, mind Berki sokat olvasó ember, azonban 
Németh az olvasott magyar mesékből eredeti cigány tündérmeséi világot rög
tönöz, míg Berkitől távol áll a rögtönzés: olvasmányaiból, vagy hallomás 
útján tanult meséit egyrészt az eredetihez hívebben mondja el, másrészt 
a neracigány mesemondójchoz hasonlóan, ugyanazt a mesét minden alkalommal 
azonos szöveggel adja elő. így pl. az oláh cigány mesékben /Némethnél 
éppúgy, mint Bármely más oláh cigány adatközlőnél/ a szereplők neve min
dig magyar ugyan, de szerepük teljesen függetlenedik az eredeti magyar 
mesetípusokban játszott szerepüktől, míg Berkinél /és számos más romungro 
mesélőnél/ nemcsak nevük magyar, hanem szerepük is többé-kevésbé megfelel 
eredeti szerepüknek. íz mind a kétnyelví /cigányul és magyarul beszélő/, 
mind az egynyelvű /csak iiagyarul tudó/ romungro mesemondókra érvényes, 
íbből a szempontból tanulságos összevetni pl. a Pehérlőfia mese kötetünk
ben közölt változatát Kovács Károly félcigány származású, cigányul nem 
tudó romungro mesemondó változatával /Id. Dobos Ilona: Gyémántkígyó, 
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Bp. 1931. 265. 1.: Csonlcateiién fia/, an«llyel IcapesoJatoan a gyítjtő is 
oegjegyii: "KoTáca Károly meséi nem cigánymesék, Ijaneni ma^ar paraazt-
mesélc" /21.1./, s Talóbaa csak igen gondos Tiísgálattal leHet kimutatni 
aiokat a Jellegzetesen cigány Tonáaokat, amelyek Kovács Károly szövegét 
a nenclgány mestaondők rálczataitól megkUlönböztatlk. /l.á. 7ekerdl J.: 
i Pehérláfia mese cigány Táltozatáhos, s. a./ 

40. Á: Berki János, 32 é. Qj.: YJ + CXI, Tarsány 1974. Ji: nógrádi 
romungro. — HHI 400c', amely «NX 514C^-M'I 317^ /AaTh 556^^/ állan
dósult összetétele. Az elázőhöz hasonlóan, ez a mese is a magyar nép:Tie-
sekincs legréglesebb rétegéhez tartozik. Cigány mesemondók nem ritkán 
igen régiffl magyar hagyományt óriznek. - Ki. 

i oerezetó rész /tiltott étel motÍTuma/ magyarban szokatlam. 7.ü. 
11. sz. 

41. A: Berki János, 32 é. £2: TJ + GG, Tarsány 1974. »2: nógrádi 

romungro. — KKK 519^, 31 feljegyzett magyar ráltozattal. Az égitestek 

szabadításának kivételéTel AaTh 300A alatt ia negtalálnató ez a típus, 

ahol sok keleteurópai ráltozat Tan felaorolra. A sárkányok fejének száma 

magyarban mindig 7, 9, 12 vagy 6, 12, 24, nem 25, 50, 100, mint itt. -

Ki. 
* mese magyarban l«en népszerű /BW 319 /, riszont magyaron kÍTül 

olyannyira Ismeretlen az európai folklóroan, hogy az Aame-Thoopson ka
talógus a magyar mese kedvéért vesz fel Snálló típusszámot 328A tű.att. 
- 13, 

42. A: Berki János, 32 é. Gj: 7J + GG, Tarsány 1974. üi: nógrádi 
romungro. ~ AaTh 650A. 26 feljegyzett magyar változat. A fősierepló 
neve a magyar változatokban, fóként ÉszaJc-Magyarországon, nem ritkán 
Kilenc /máskor Brós János/. A Kilenc nevet Benedek Klek gyűjteménye nép
szerűsítette /Magyar mese- és mondavilá^g II/2, 186-198/. így Berki akár 
élőszóban, akár nyomtatásban találkozhatott a történettel. - ti. 

43. Ki_ Berki János, 32 é. Gi: TJ • GG, Tarsány 1974. gi: nógrádi 
romungro. ~ AaTh 675, Jellegzetes keleteurópai mese, 12 feljegyzett 
magyar változattal. A fószerepH neve azonban Aalh 532 típusból került 
ide. Cigány mesemondók nem ritkán felcserélik a szereplők nevét, aai 
magyarban ritkább. - Ki. 

44. A: Berki János, 32 é. Gi: TJ • CG, Tarsány 1974. Sx'- nágrádi 
„X romungro. — AaTh 545D . Magyar népmese cigány változata. 
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45. A! B«rki Jánoa, 52 •- Qj,: Ti * GG, larsány 197*. JÜ.: nágrádl 
15368=', 

46. l: Bedé Istxán, 67 é. Cj: TJ • GG, Ri«6c 1974. JJj! nógrádi 
roBungro. — AaTh 304. 

1 8zoaisz4ds7arsán; községben lakó Berki János aeséltól eltérjen, 
az időa Bedé IstTán neaáje kUlönbözi aotírumok szahad Icoablnáclója, a-
meljeket akár aagyar, akár cigánj njelTen hallott neséktiiSl merítüetett. 
A icötet marrar cigány iiesél közül legerősebben ez tér el a oagjar elő-
képekt(51, ée ez nasonlit legjobban az oláh cIgánj nesékhez, azok rögtön
ző technikájához. Hehezen dönthető el, hogy esetleg régebbi roaungro 
•esenondől stílust őriz-e Bedé IstTán, Tagy közTetlentlj. oláh cigány be
folyás érte. 

47-53. A: Oláh Béla, 61 é. OÍ: rj • GG, Sadrefalra x974. JÜ: 
nógrádi roaungro. 

5i. A: Oláh 3éla, 61 é. G£: 7J + CG, 2ndrefalTa 1974. Hjr: nógrádi 

rop;unfro. 

Oláh B<sia ezzel az élethű helyzetrajzzal folytatta a fentiekben kö
zölt adomák sorát. Peltflní az ellentét a Bultat Jelentős mértékbenidea-
llzálő 14. sz. szöveireel. Az eltérő szemlélet gyakorlati vetületének 
^elle-zpséro neg.legyzendő, hogy Oláh Béla kicsi, de szépen berendezett, 
ragyogóan tiszta házban lakik, míg a 14. sz. szöveg adatközlői
nek lakásviszonyai és morális beállítottsága a hagyományos cigánytelepi 
viszonyok továobélésének példaképe volt. 

55. A: lémeth János, 46 é. Qx- 'J • ^^f ^^^7 1974. Sl- Pilisi 
roraungro. 

Feltehetőleg magyar eredetire visszaaení slkaalős történet, magyar 
nyelvű gyűjtésekben azonban eddig nem került elő. Csenkl Sándor gytfjté-
sében Igen hasonló változata szerepel magyar nyelven /cigány adatköz
lőktől; kéziratban/. 

56. A: Kovács Mihályné, 66 é. Gj: TJ • GG, Páty 1974. Hí: pilisi 
romungro. — AaTh 720, magyarból átvéve. 

57. A: Kovács Mihályné, 66 é. Gj: VJ • GG, Páty 1974. Ji: pilisi 

Az adatközlő fia helyesbítette a történetet, riagyar nyelven. Szután 
az adatközlő cigányul megismételte^ a Javasolt változtatásnak megfelelően. 
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58. A: fiatal cigány aasxonj. Cj: TJ + GGf Hógrádbercel közeliben, 
1972. Kj: nógrádi romungro. 

59. A: I. Hudolf, "Tak Sadi*. Gj^: TJ, Budapest 1956 augusztus. 
•Z^ pilisi roaoBgro. 

Az adatközlS ragadTányneTs félazemí Toltára utal. IdiSsebb férfi. -
A történetet sr5sen klilönbösá elemekből építette fel. Bevezetése a hálás 
klgyö által megjutalaaíott faragó elterjedt BOtÍTuma /aaeljbea a hálás 
kígyó helyére erdész kerül/, utána AaTh 556?^ köTeticezik /b»fe.1ezetle-
nfü/, ezután saját életéről és oolltlkai kérdésekről elniélkedlK vépil 
a rablók barlangjába kerülő hós töredékes és furcsán régződő iiotíruraa 
zárja a cseletanénTeket. 

A politikai megjegyzések a személyi kultusz időszakának helyzetére 
Tonatkoznak. 

60. A: féneth Rudolf, 60 é. Ci: Erdős laaill, Páty, 1950-es érek 
eleje. 5i: pilisi ronungro. B: Erdős 1959, 58. — Aa?h 332. Igen 
érdekes, jellegzetesen cigány Táltozat, aligha maéjarból rére át. - I.X. 

A történetet Erdős Kamill gépírásos szöregéből kbzlöri, anelvet 'A 
•a élő oa^ar cigány nyelT' c. tanulmányához csatolt szöTegnutatrány-
ként /késirat, 1955/. Xösismert magyar népmese; Tége eltér a szokásos 
magyar ráltozatoktól. 

61. A: Károlyi Gizi, 22 é. Qx: T.T + GG, Hikla 1981, S^: vend 
cigány. B: Vekerdl, The Yead Gypsy dialect. 

Vend c^nyok között egyetlen aesenondőra sem sikerült találnom. "Pa-
ramlsl romane na igen soklnas akáa raá le fatjünge te phénel* /'Ma már 
nem nagyon szoktunk a gyerekeknek cigányul mesélni'/, mondta adatkdziáo. 
Síért szakaszonként felolTastan a kötetünkben 39. sz. alatt közölt »?e-
hérlófia" mesét, magyarul, hogy a romungro szoreg - amelyet nagyjából 
megértettek Tolna; én is romungro tájszólásban beszéltem hozzájuk - ne 
befolyásolja a nyelvi formákat, és cigányra fordíttattam az adatközlővel. 
A fordítást könnyűszerrel és pontosan végezte. A szöveget kihagyásokkal 
közlöm. Magyar fordítását Id, I. köt. 271-284. old. 

61/a alatt ugyanennek a szövegnek Horváth Károlyné /26 é, Öreglak 
1981/ vend cigány adatközlő által készített fordításából közlök egy 
részletet. 

62. A: Berger Tince, kb. 65 é. Cjr: 7J • GG, Pomáz 1977. 2i: szin
te. B: Mészáros 1980, 22. — AaTh 900. 

A szöveget két hónappal « felvétel után u'jra lejátszottuk az adat-
közlőnak, aki ekkor kiegészítette az általán nem világosan értett része
ket, í kikészítéseit zárójelben •var." megjegyzéssel közlöm, lltálában 
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nem ugyanazt noadta, mint a megelSző alkalommal, noha saját szaralt hal
lotta vissza: ő maga sen mindig értette, mit mondott, lltalában azonban 
igen tiszta kiejtéssel és szabályosan beszélt. 

A mese - mint a főszerepifi neTe is mutatja - német eredetű. Eerger 
7incc németül /osztrálcul/ is jól beszél. 
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I H T R O D U C T I O N 

The tales puBlÍ8hed in this Tolurne wsre collected by me or written 
down 67 me from tape reeords oí ray fellow-collectors. I have inoluded al
só a few texts of Httle literary raerit in order to illustrate Xinguistio 
peouliarltlea of the indlvldual Gypsy dialects spoken in Hungary and to 
give somé ssiraples of everyday Gypsy oonversation. 

Story-telling was a farourite pastime of Gypsies in Hungary until 
the last years. It died out before our very eyes in the 'seventies. 
Though, of oourse, extraordinarily gifted story-tellers were not found 
aaiong them every day, a great nu^ioer of both men and women were able to 
teli half a dozen or so fairy tales on an average levél erén a few de-
cades ago. They did it, indeed, very often. The most important oooasion 
of teliing stories was the funeral watoh when, in order not to fali 
asleep, they entertained eaoh other, among others, with tales and stories. 
At yariance with peasant cultures where tales sérved, first of all, to 
break the raonotony of sorae oollectlve Job lilce spioning, stripping of 
feathers, corn-husking, stringing of tobacoo-leavea, etc., Gypsy oora-
munities have never been ooncerned with any agricultural activity and, 
oonsequently, their tales have never been told during work. 

The former produotivity of story-telling aunong Gypsies raanifested It-
self alsó in the flexibility of the tales. .Ifhile in European peasant 
cultures the texts of the individual tales /types/ were firmly fixed by 
age-old tradition, the Gypsy tales suffered perpetual changes. Laok of 
tradition is a very oharaoteristio feature of Gypsy oulture and this is 
valid in the field of prose epios, too. The sarae plot of the same story 
was retold differently on different oocasions and by different story-
tellers. The oonstant elementa of the tales /motifs/ were combined at 
haphazard and new motifs were added to the story. This extraordinary 
freedora m the oombination of different types allowed an araalgaraation of 
very different stories intő a ooraplex type. In eonsequenoe, the tales of 
the most talented Gypsy story-tellers often oannot be included intő the 
types of the Aarne-Thorapson system of European folk tales. 
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Sourcea of the tales 

It Is B rule wlthout exceptions that the tales of the Cypsies of all 
countrles are baaed upon the folk tales of their aotual non-Gypsy environ-
raent in the giren hőst country /or, upon that of thelr prerlous dwelllng 
place/. Nőne of the Gypsy tales can be traced baok to India, or to the 
Near East. Onlj the ineioerienoe of somé collectors In the folklóré of 
?outh-Eastern Europe eiplains their romantic search for anclent Asian ele-
menta in the Gjpay folk táles that are, in fact, of North-Balkan or Hung
árián origin. Conspicuous exaraples of this ignorance are the falee mytho-
loglii-lon of Hungárián stories éind geographlcal names by P. Chatard in 
Zanko. chef tribal chez les Chalderaah /1959/ where Sinpetru 'Saint Péter' 
is explained as aorae Indián deity and Zagreb, capital of Croatia, ais the 
Zagros raountain in Aaia, or the theory of pjm-Indian/ipan-Gypsy/origln of 
all European folk tales by H. Mode in Zigeunermarchen aua aller Welt 
/1985/ where the well-known Hungárián eto. raotlfs of folk tales are traced 
baek to Indián atories. 

The non-Gypsy origin and the relatively recent date of borrowing are 
clearly proveJ by the names of the heroes. In Hungary, in Romungro tales 
alwaya Hungárián /nerer Sonani or Southern Slavonian/ names are to be met 
with, e. g. Fehérlófia. Vasgyúró, eto. /see in thia Tolurae/. In the Vlajc 
tales, beside Hungárián names, alsó a few names of fiumanian origin can be 
found in earlier collectiona /never Romani ones/. E. g., in the colleotion 
of S. Csenki from Püspökladány /Eastern Hungary/ from 1942, there are 
names liké Pint.ja <. Ruraanian Pintea. Culáno ^ Rumanian ciolan 'boné'. 
The Cypsies now living in Püspökladány have iraraigrated fron Ruraania via 
Tranaylvania probably at the end of the last oentury, and evén in the peri-
od between the two wars new Transylvanian familiea joined them. But in 
1971, in the tales of the aarae aettlenent in Püspökladány, I could not 
find these na.nes any more. iieither could I find in this settleraent the 
names Zofolica or Sent.iondlko figuring in the collection of Csenki /the 
former from Jíumanian, the latter from Transylvainian Hungárián/. At the 
same tirae, these names occur in the tales of sone other Vlax settlementa 
evén today /see :io. 18 in this volurae/. Accordingly, about a century is a 
perlőd long enough for the ononastics borrowed in the previoua country to 
die out. - Heroes bearing Ronani names never figure in Gypsy tales in 
Hungary. 

The older - mostly illiterate - generation of Gypsies aoquired know-
ledge of tales from oral sources only. Araong younger generation written 
aources can be taken intő oonsideration as well /see the tales of J. Ber
ki in this Tolume/. But alsó the lettered Gypsies often draw from oral 
aources. E.g. the story of Hónk Lead-head /No. 2/ could be drawn by the 
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well-read J. :ié.-3eth only from the oral Gypsy íolklore, fceoause this Himg-
arian atory got obsolete in Hungárián foltlore since long and doea not 
figure in the printed oolleotions in clroulation. Printed texts, too, 
went OTer to the Gypsies partly through oral transmisslon /cf. No. 9, a 
laté lath century Hungárián broadside atory narrated by an illiterate 
Gypsy/. Sipllarly, I have heard the tale Open Sesame íren the Arabian 
lights írom an illiterate young Gypsy. A Gypsy, who had never attended 
sohool, presented the epio poera Toldi by János Arany, 19th oentury clas-
sio of Hungárián literature, as a tale to S. Csenlci - obviously after 
it was related to hira by Hungárián aohool-boys of his age. The saae in-
formánt corabined a Hungárián folk báliad, a broadside story and an epio 
poera of a Hungárián poet intő a Gypsy tale /Osenki 1974, p. lo2, llo/. 

The usual answer to the question ' íhom have you heard this tale 
from?' is: 'I've heard it írom my grandfather' /iundem icatar muro 
papu/. It íeans that aa a child he was present in a greater gathering, 
where his grauidfather told the tale. Story-telling always had a collec-
tive character in Gypsy oommunlty. They did not teli talss in privacy to 
their children or grand-ohildren UTlilce non-Gypsy isothers or granápar-
ents. The atraosphere of story-telling requlred the presence of a numer-
ous audience. The Gypsies-listen to tales passionately. Always a lot of 
people gather to listen to the tales alsó when a colleotor arrives to them. 

Grandmothers are rarely nacied as the origin of their knowledge, for 
story-telling was raainly the men's taslc. 

The souroe of Gypsy men's tales was often the array or the prison 
/though this latter one is rarely mentioned to the colleotor/. At both 
places they heard tales from their non-Gypsy corapanions. 

As for the sub.-ject, the Hungárián folk tales are closely related to 
the Balkán folk tales. Therefor it Is not easy to distingulsh whether a 
aubject was taken by the Vlaxs from the Hungárián, or they hare borrowed 
it already from the Ruraanian. /The Romungros draw only frora Hungárián 
sources, of course, for they have been living in Hungárián environment 
for centuriea./ In many caaes the possibility of a contlnuous preserv-
ation must alsó be taken Into aocount. It mtght happen that Vlajta got 
acquainted with a tale in Rumania, but after their mOTing to Transylva-
nla and frora there to present-day Hungary, they heard the sarae story al
só frora their Hungárián environment, that was the reason why they preserv-
ed it. Thua, in Gypsy tales frora Hungary we often find the Treacherous 
líother type /Aarne-Thompson 590/11/. This type oocurs alao in Hungárián 
folk tales but it is not so frequent there /of. Berze-Nagy 315/. Thia 
atory, however, is very comraon araong Ruraanian folk tales, and two Gypsy 
variants frora Ruraania were recorded as early aa the last oentury /Con-
stantlnescu: Probe de limba si literatura Tiganilor. 1878, No.4; Miklo-
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sich: Hundarten IV, No. 11/. Thus, the Vlaus seem to have heoome fond of 
It in Rumanlan-speaking territory. The question is, however, not so siiii-
ple, for a variant form of this type waa recorded alsó from a Romungro 
story-teller in the 186o's /Müller 1869, No. 5: The Palthleas Sister, 
AaTh 315/. The Romungros were not influenced ty the Rumanians. According-
ly, the Romungro informsmt borrowed hls tale from the Hungárián folklóré, 
while the Vlaxa got acquainted with it probably before thelr arrival in 
Hungary and retained it in this oountry as well. The frequency in the 
folklóré of the non-Gypsy enyironment, too, pointa to these two different 
sourcea, for in the Hungárián folklóré, the 'Paithless Sister', in the 
Rumamian, the 'Treacherous Hother' seen to be more generál. 

Withln the Hungarian-speaking area, especially Transylvanian Hungár
ián influence must be taken intő account in the Vlax folk talee. Thus, e. 
g. , the name Sentjondlko /from Hungairian Szenta.lándék 'Holy Gift'/ is 
known only in Transylvanian Hungariem tales, consequently, the Vlax Gyp-
sles have borrowed it there in the nineteenth oentury. 

Categories of the tales 

Por Gypsies, the word parámiéi or paramlsl 'tale' means almost ex-
clusirely fairy tales. If one wishes to hear other genres /novelettes, 
jokes, anecdotes etc./, thé word tőrtlneto 'story' /Hungárián tartanét/ 
may indicate the differenoe. 

Imong the Gypsies living in Hungary, the most favourite fairy tale is 
the Dragon-Slayer story with its usual European variant forms /AaTh 3oo, 
3ol, 3o2/. E.g., three daughters of a king are abducted by dragons, the 
hero reoovers them. Or: the dragon gives water from the well only when the 
prinoess is given to hira; the hero killa the drEigon. Or: the princess is 
married to a dragon or an ogre; the woman finds out wherein lies his 
strength and the hero destroys the ogre's external sóul. The reaaon for 
the popularity of the Dragon-slayer story is that it gives the most num-
erous posaibilities for an interesting, adyenturous treatment and for in-
sertlng new episodes. It can be easily combined with other motifs, e.g. 
with the motif of weeping and laughing eyes, or golden halr. Less talent-
ed Gypsy informants possessing a limited knowledge of tales teli mostly a 
variant form of this type. 

Both this 2uid other types of Gypsy fairy tales are borrowings from 
well-known Hungárián folk tales, The figures of the talea are silso the 
same as in the Hungárián ones. The name of the dragon /áárkán.11/ is taken 
from Hungárián together with its role and nujnber of the heads /seven-head-
ed, twelve-headed, twenty-four headed/. It is the aame with the witoh, 
that, however, has an originál Gypsy name /őoxanjj/, and the magic steed, 
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too, of whicht the nane in Romungro is borrowed from Hungárián /tatuSi/, 

in 71ax from Rumanian /izdravuno grast/, but its role Í3 corapletely Hung

árián in Vla:t talea, too. Th« word tátoa táltos is of Pinno-Ugrio origio 

in Hungárián and denotea the raagioian shaman of Siberian shajnanisri. The 

role of the raagie ateed is rather different in Hungárián tades from that 

of the magic horse of other European folk tales and the Cypsy talea from 

Hungary £uid the neighbouring countries follow closely the Hungárián raodel 

while Gypsy tales from other countries correspond to the actual non-Gypsy 

loeal variants. 

Although the name of the fairy /tindlrjánj^ is Hungariem /tündérlány/, 

her fuaotion not rarely differs from the Hungárián. Sometlmes ahe is a 

malicioua temptress. Besides, we oan raeet often the denominatlon 1 Tindlr-

jinja 'the íairy' as a proper nsune instead of a personal nane /e.g. Fairy 

Helen/, whioh is unusual in Hungárián tales. The change of role of Cinde-

rella /Hamupepelica In Vlax, from Hungárián Hamupipőke/ is evén more strange. 
In Hungárián talea, she alwaya playa the main role, in C3ypay tales, always 
a aubordinate role, and here she is soraetimes an old witch, sonetimes a 
man-aervant /!/ of the prlnce. - The other popular heroea of Hungárián 
tales have about the aarae name and role in the Gypsy tales, too, as Boré-
sem JankS 'Johnny Peppercorn", ird.leliS Kiá MiklöJi /combination of Hungár
ián Argírus királyfi and Királyfia Kia Miklós/, eto. 

Sometlmes we can find Hungárián names in Viax tales not to be found in 
originaú. Hungarism tales. So they owe their origin to the phantasy of the 
Gypsy teller, as Pegrverea Márton 'Martin the Arnied', Szánom-bánom ember 
'Ban Regret-repent' eto. The faot that evén these improvlsed names are 
Hungárián, never Roraaui, shows how deeply Gypay atory-telling is dependent 
on HungsLTian patterns. Owing to the absenoe of independent, ancient Gypsy 
story-telllng traditions, they are unable to find out originál Gypay names 
and figures. 

Besides fairy talea, Gypaiea liké jokes and aneodotes very much. Part-
ly, these are taken from Hungárián, and not only the subject but often the 
compositional order of the tales, too, is preciaely followed. E.g., the 
trickster sella the gold-dropping horse, the sheep-propagating wolf and the 
rejuvenating stick to the priest, the notary and the teacher in the same 
order as it is in the originál Hungárián tale /Vekerdi 1964, p. 337/. The 
Romani text of the tale in whioh the man named Őrieket is able to hunt up 
the stolen ring ia alao ba^ed on the Hungarlan-language pun /No. 8/. In the 
story of the cow sold to a cruclfix /No. 6/, the Gypsy story-teller created 
a pun based on samples in Rumanian. Similarly, the wideapread motif 'Devil 
duped by Gypsy' in Gypsy tales ia no product of their being proud of their 
"ethnio identity"; it was borrowed without any change frora Hungárián talea, 
where Gypaies rather often play a humorona role. 
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Notwlthstanding all this, the hunorous storles show a consiáerahle 
thematlcal independence. It is the génre, In which the Gypsy iraagination 
is able to afford soriething new in the subjeot /in fairy tales, at least 
In Hungary, never/. E.g. in the tales of one of Csenkl's teliére, there is 
a Gypsy triolcster by the narae Őulano. 'This Óulano was a big scarap. He 
went to the ciarket to steal. But he oouldn't, for the narket was scanty. 
?hat to do, he boimd a rope to his tent, and bound it to the tail of his 
horae. So î id he make the horse puli hia tent. Then all the peasants ran 
up to them and he stole jackets, trousers and money." /Csenki 1974, p. 
128/. This story is unknown in Hungárián. 

'íhen not wide-spread International motifs /yandermotive/ are in quest-
ion but absurd, funny storiee improvised from the epiaodes of everyday 
llfe, the Gypsies' virid phantasy produces a lot of peouliar independent 
compositions. In the huraorous stories, which are put in the frane of every
day life, the narrators aná their audience enjoy first of all the lasoi-
vious or evén obscene episodes that are based on a grotesque, impossible 
nucleus. These stories are told without any erabarrassnent alsó in the pre-
aence of women and ohildren. Obacenity does not atand for itaelf, it leads 
up to the huraorous end. See, e.g., No 3o /a rascal while fleeing makes a 
woman kneel on all főura, and gets hia pursuers to guard her, as she were 
a barrel of honey/, or Ho. lo /woraan having no vulva is oured by her 
lover/. 

This latter story leíuia orer to the category of ao-called 'true' or 
•veritable' storiea, i.e. eventa of everyday life. The informant affirmed 
in full earneat that it really happened 'a long time ago, in the time of 
my g&ndfather's grandfather.' Soraetiraea Gypsy story-tellers narrate the 
events of their own life in the form of a tale. E.g., a young Gypay began 
to teli about hia atterapts to get married: 'Once upon a time, there waa a 
poor lad. But this unhappy lad was very-very poor, ay, very-very-very poor. 
'Jfhere should he go, the poor devil, he went to work in a state farm. *ell, 
there were a lot of girla there, ugly ones euid pretty ones, there were 
pretty ones and ugly ones there. Well, he picked one of thera when dancing', 
etc. /Tekerd! 1974, p. 9o/. These 'true' stories, the acoounts of one's 
own adventures are called the most typioal category of Gypsy talea by many 
collectors. In these stories the influence of foreign models is least of 
all, and they are the most ooherent Gypsy storiea in which one oannot find 
auch struotural /logioal/ ruptures as often in fairy tales. 

Of course the accounts on adventures have no fixed text, evén in case 
of their being not their own experiences but stories /maybe fantastic ones/ 
heard frora others. 

The stories about their meeting with the devil or ghosts are of a simi-
lar kind. Gypsies belive in both of them with deep conviction. For the most 
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part, they talk about thelr personal experiences. B.g.: 
•It happened to me, too, when Mlnuta dled that I was drlving with BoJ-

no and Hanué. Bojno drired before, me and Nanul behind. feli, suddenly the 
horaes atopped, neighed, were hoelng with their hooves, they pulled the 
oart intő the comfield. Crack and orash on the trees! It was already 
night. Suddenly the horsea broke intő a run, so that the boys' faoes 
flushed with, and I thought they would just die, so much got they frigh-
tened when I sald, and they alsó heard, what there was. In the raeantlme 
we had put the lucerne ontó the cárt. Well, all of a sudden we could see 
Minuta f: l.e., the dead persori/ grasp Bojno's forage ladder, sitting on 
a byclcle! But when we went on, there was nobody there! At the skirts of 
the town we see two lads gathering lucerne. They have bycicles with. »e 
aaked them horror-stricken, who was that person ooning towards you? They 
answered they had seen nobody.' /Vekerdi 1974, p. 93./ 

iecounts of dreams belong to the same category, cf. No. 24. 
It raay be queationed, whether these personal accounts atout their own 

experiences without any fixed topic could be called tales or a production 
of an oraű. literature at all /R.M. Cotten: Gypsy folktales, Journal of Am
erican folklóré 1954, p. 261/, The category of folk tales or of the folk
lóré in generál inrolves, strictly speaking, the wide-spreading of a sto-
ry in a large oomrauaity and its preservation by oral tradition for ge.'ier-
ations. Of course these oriteria cannot be present in the accounts about 
personal experiences. Thus, they represent a category different frora oora-
mon folk tales. In this oonnection, we may refer to the divergenoe of Gyp
sy culture frora European ones. Here tradition plays a less important role 
than in European peasant cultures and, accordingly, evén the categories 
are not the same as there, Cíypsy culture is constantly in statu nascer.di. 
Only their frame of nind and way of life reraained essentially uncnanged 
sinoe innesiorial tiraes. Their spiritual goods /viz. , their culture in the 
European sense of the word/ are always receatly borrowed and rebuilt in 
dependence on the actual non-Gypsy environ.'sent. 

?rom among the categories of European folk tales, religious tales and 
animál tales are almost completely niissing from Gypsy tales in Hungary 
/and elswhere/, The characters of religious tales were transposed Into 
fairy tales. While in European religious tales the story refers to the 
life story of Christ or to his and hia followers' religious functions 
/e.g. the Blessed Virgin works miracles for the sake of her worshippers 
being in trouble for she is kind-hearted, or, by his divine wisdom Christ 
gets the self-willed humán being to admit hia faults/, in somé arohaic 
Gypsy storiea God raay appear in the scene where normally the lad haring to 
faoe difficult taaks simply gets advice from an old nan endowed with raagic 
powers. Saint Péter is God's /not Christ's!/ oompanion without having any 
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Independent function. Our Lady a role ia limited to a few types of fairy 
talea /laTh 710: Our Lady'a Child/. Apart from thia, we meet her only in 
the role of a frlendly witch /!/. Jeaua Chriat doea not appear in tbe Gyp-
sy talea of Hungary. Inatead of the couple of Chriat and Péter of Hungár
ián talea, Ood and Péter are wandering in the Tlax talea /Rumanian in-
fluence/. The reason for the laclc of Chriatian religioua talea and for 
the tranaforraation of the characters of religioua talea intő heroea of 
fairy talea ia, with all probability, that the Gypaiea have adopted Chriat
ian religion only formally without loalcing ita traditiona conatant elementa 
of their faith. 

Structure of the talea 

A conaiderable part of Gypay talea are conaistent with Hungárián and 
in generál, with European talea not only in autject, but in atructure, 
too. Ordinarily, the lesa talented atory-tellera, who do not claim inde-
pendence and originality, follow oloaely non-Gypsy patterns. The other 
paurt of the Gypsy talea ia conaiatent with the European folk tales only re-
garding ita oomponenta /the ao-called motifa/, while the arrangement of the 
coraponents and the atructure of the tales radioally differ from the Hung
árián or other European follc talea, Talea with a very strange atructure 
oan be heard firat of all from the moat talented Gypay atory-tellera en-
dowed with the most viTid iraagination. 

The differencea in the structure are caused by the dlfferent applic-
ation of the borrowed motifa: a, tranaplantation of raotifs frora their 
originál place to oftier types, b, rautilation of motifs, £, cumulation 

of aimilar motifa. 

a. Gypay atory-tellera are not bound by the traditiona of the lending 

folklóré in such a measure aa their non-Gypsy environraent. Therefor they 

allow a greater freedora in application of the borrowed raotifs than it is 

permltted by the laws of the lending cultúre. The traditiona of the Europ

ean folklóré have firmly fixed the atructural order of the tales: given 

motifa oan follow in a tale only in a given order and a motif can figure 

only in certain types of tales. /Thia is the so-called "law of affinity" 

aa stated by the Hungárián sohool of folk tale./ Besides, a motif haa al-

waya the sarae function or a very limited number of similar functions, e.g. 

the motif 'princeaa reacued from ogre' invariably rauat be followed by her 

raarriage to the rescuer, never by her further rapturea etc, 

Gypsy atory-tellera very often take the motifa out of their usual con-

text, tranafer them to other typea of tales and attribute new functiona to 

them. The mixing of motifs gathered from different types raay be so strong 

as to reault in alteration of the aubjeot. Thia is the origin of "originál" 
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dypsy tales that cannot be classified according to the type aystem of 
Aarne and Thompson. Cf. No. 59 in thl3 Tolujne /Livelihood/. It tegins 
H k e a nOTelle tale though the opening motif originally is a constant ele-
ment of fairy talea: a poor man goea to the forest to feli trees, a snake 
creeps out of a trunlc. In the usual yersions of thla motif, the snake pre-
aents the poor raan with thia or that néigic gift. In oux tale, the fairy 
tale motif got uprooted and was tranaferred to the world of reality, it 
fcecame a record of everyday experiences: the poor man meeta no ar.ake or 
fairy tut a very almple foreat-guard and reoeiTea frora him no magic tool 
but cash raoney. After thls, the thread of the atory auddenly turns from 
the world of reality to the realm of fairy talea, inaerting the well-lcnown 
epiaode 'driring the witch'a three daughtera to pasture' /cf. AaTh 556 
F*, Motif-Index Hl 199.12.2/. The epiaode got mutilated: the man ridea 
only the firat daughter, the two othera are dropped froo the tale. At the 
same tirae, the originál functlon of the motif, too, iraa chamged: the boy 
doea not acquire the daughter or the enchanted magic ateed of the witch as 
in the Hungárián varianta of this motif /cl., e.g.. No. 4o/, he obtains a 
very almple eyeryday reward: 300 Porinta /ca. 20 US t in the 'fiítiea/. 
After thia aecond ending /final rewarding/, the action begina anew the 
third time and the narrátor relatea aome epiaodea from hls own life-atory 
and indulgea in political reflectiona. At laat, the fourth reaumption 
atarta aa a robber-atory, but the opening motif ia not continued by one of 
the usuaal sequenoea of thia epiaode /e.g., boy defeata the robters, or; 
the robbera ohooae him their head and he lurea them intő a trap, cf. No. 
23, 37/; Inatead of thia, the hero ia killed unexpectedly and thia ia the 
end. 

The order of the eventa and the atructure of the tale becomea quite 
bizarre due to the unuaual mliture of the motif a in a tale tn Caenlci'a 
collection where not only the aequence of the indlvidual motifs la irreg-
ular but the motifa theraaelvea are oompoaed of inconpatible eleraenta 
/Caenki 198o, p. 96/. The only aon of a poor man dies. He apends all hia 
fortune on the burial and takea to drinking in hia grief. The devil ap-
peara to him and offera him an inezhaustible purae oa the condltlon that 
the nan cruahea a magnetic mountain. Aided by the dead, he performa hls 
taak, geta the purae, but the devil ateala it back from him. After per-
forming a aecond taak /wine from freah wine-plantation in the course of 
one night/ he regaina the purae but the devil ateals it back again. As a 
third taak, he ha^ to abduct the prinoeaa for the devll. Hia dead son per-
forma alsó thia task for him. The man triea to keep the girl in hia pos-
aeaaion but the devil deprivea him of her and the girl ia transformed in
tő a deTil in hell. The raan livea in affluence by the help of the purae. 

In thia atrange atory almost every motif has lost its originál role. 
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It is, properly, The Greatful Dead type /AaTh 505-508/ but such a vari-
ation of this type is totally unknown elsewhere. Difflcult tasks, as a 
rule, are not iraposed bj the devil but on him. The unexhaustible purse, 
usually, is not the reward for having performed difficult tasks /prize of 
perfornlng difficult táska is, generally, the hand of the princess/. The 
purae should be Riven to a poor man by a magic helper. Magic objects are 
never stolen baclc by the giver, the wioked innkeeper steals them during 
the poor man's overnight stay in the inn /Aalh 563-564. Nb. the theft 
tkaes place alsó in the inn here; thus, the story-teller borrowed the 
plaoe of the action from the originál raotif without borrowing the origin
ál figures of the episode/. Dead son as helper is quite unfarailiar in the 
anoient raotif of the grateful deadj in this oase, there is no reason for 
being grateful. /Otherwise the grateful dead must be a person unknown by 
the hero, never one of his relatives or aoquaintances./ The princess is 
never stolen by the hero for the devil; there is a quite different type 
in which the hero promises his son to the devil /AaTh 810-814/. The re-
lation of princess and devil goes back to another motif with a grotesque 
change of the order of events: Enchanted Princess Yisiting Devils /AaTh 
306/. In this motif, originally, the princess is rescued from the devil 
by a youth. The stolen princess usually Is raarried by the hero. A glimpse 
of the originál raotif is to be seen In this tale in that the raan tries to 
retain the princess for hiraself /of. AaTh 531 III: the hero is to fetoh a 
beautiful princess for the king/, but he fails in this. Besides, our hero 
is already raarried. The transforraation of the innocent princess intő a de
vil is a grotesque an inhunan idea strangely contrasting to the closing 
part of the tale where the man enjoys the benefit of the magic purse. 

An extrerae case of strange corabination of uprooted raotifs is to be seen 
in No. 38, in this volune. Here the plot of the story is completely dlssolv-
ed in a whirling caleidoscope of disconnected fragraents of motifs. 

The adventures form no coherent unit in many Gypsy tales, theyare simp-
ly enumerated one after the other. The particular episodes give no logical 
raotlvation to the subsequent events. The structure of Gypsy tales is not 
concentric liké that of European ones, it is linear - a very characteris-
tic Gypsy peculiarity. The generál pattern of European fairy tales is that 
the hero starts with a oertain purpose, his rightfulness helps him to raeet 
frlends and helpers, aided by thera he performs difficult tasks and defeats 
monsters, at last he obtains a beautiful wife, returns home and lives on in 
happiness. /This very cleair structure of folk tales was formulated in a 
rather sophisticated manner by V. Propp and others./ The coraposition of 
Gypsy tales is not characterized by a sirailar conoentration of the advent
ures around a oentral nucleus from the first episode to the last one. Here 
the details are not subordinated to the generál plot: theyare ooordinated 
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as índependent elenenta. In Ruropean tales the epiaodes sérve for further-
inít or retardinft the naln llne of the story. The episodea oí Gypsy tales 
not rarely are merely created for the salce of adventurousness without 
being neceasary for the developing of the main plot of the story. Such 
Bsuiner of oomposition has Ita place, properly, in biographic storlea where 
the narrátor reporta on the eventa of his life In the order of happening. 
Thls latter category is a genulne Gypsy one and the Gypsies transferred 
thelr genuine Gypsy raanner of narration alsó to the different category of 
fairy tales borrowed by them from allén culturea. European aesthetics 
doea not pemit such a reallstic teohnique in fairy tales where condensed, 
abstract, symbolic treatnent of erents is needed. The lawa of Gypay aes
thetics, however, differ from the Buropean ones in many respect, 

b_, Sonie cases of the trímsplantation of motlfa /cf. under a/ have 
pointed to the almultaneoua shortening of the transferred motlfs /e.g., 
only one of the witoh'a three horsea appeared in the tale/. This mutilat-
ion of raotifs is a very comraon feature in Gypsy tales evén when the motifs 
reinain in their originál place. In No. 11, the magic healing is misaing 
from the originál motif of recovery in nagio pond after having lost the 
hands. Notwithstanding thls, the hero with a hand cut starté his journey 
with both his hands. The next part of thia tale oontaina the raotif of the 
son inquiring about hia origin /magic conception, posthumous birth, etc./ 
but here no reference is made to his unknown origin. The youth arrivea at 
the robbers' den and beooraes their ohief without defeating then which is 
a constant element of this raotif. The autsequent motif of the ogre /here: 
robber/ hidden tn the forbidden chaaber lacka the explanation about his 
captivity and the interdiction of entering the room. When the Icilled youth 
is resurrected the first time, his animals as helpers are not present aa 
otherwise in thia motif. 

A .'̂ lovak Gypsy tale accoaits of a man-eating dragon devastating the 
town. A wanderer oomes to hear of the calamity. At midnight, he goea to 
the dragon's den and rebukes the dragon: 'Tou dragon! Don't eat men any 
more! Por now I have to raatch ray atrength against you to see whether you 
are a man indeed!' The dragon invltes him intő his den. The youth repri-
mands hira onoe more that he wlll cut his neck if he oomes to kno» of his 
eating men any more. The dragon sweairs never to do it. /R. Sowa: Die Mund-
art der slovakiachen Zlgeuner, 1887, No. 7./ The story belongs to the 
Dragon-alayer type /AaTh 500/ but the rescue of the prinoesa and the fight 
with the dragon are omitted and due to the misaing of thia link the super-
natural story takes the form of a peaceful agreement. 

Motifs are mutilated, first of all, at the end of the tales. If the 
traditional contlnuation of the atory has slipped from the teller'a raemory, 
he lets the motif unfinished and auddenly conoludea the tale with a quite 
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incompatible turn. E.g., the youngeat brother starts wanderlng to try hia 

luck. He enters aerrlce at a witch where three days make a yesir. He has 

to watch the witch's atud during thia time. The horses disappear three 

times suceesaively. 'íell, the youth - 'had enough of this life and return-

ed to hla relativea'. /J. Knobloch: Romanl-Texte aua dem Burgenland. 1953, 

p. 56./ 

c. The llnear atructure of Gypsy talea la favourable to enlarging the 

tale with a number of kindred motlfa. The Gypay talea conoeiitrate on al-

venturouanesa, on telng interesting, and in order to bring up as many ad-

ventures as poasible, they show a preference for combtnlng aimllar raotifa 

taken from dlfferent talea in one tale. In conaequence, the cumitlated 

motifs are mere repetiona of the aame eotmaon pattern through dlfferent var-

lant forma. Thua, So. 3 in thia Tolume /Plucky Johnny/ conalata of a three-

fold repetltlon of the aame primary motif /reacue of tne princeaa/. The 

only difference la that three prlnoeaaea are rescued in three dlfferent 

aituationa: one of themwaa offéred to the dragon aa food, the aecond one 

waa captured by robbera, the third one waa inpriaoned In devila' enchanted 

caatle. Theae three aituationa never occur together /in one tale/ in Europ-

ean folklóré. If the hero reacuea three princeaaea In Hungárián etc. talea, 

the reacue of the three girls la Imbedded in three parallel oonatruot-

ions, e.g. the youth haa to defeat a three-headed, a seven-headed and a 

twelve-headed dragon for reacuing the three victimea. The reacue of the 

aecond prlnceas from robbera, a partial motive in o\;r tale, la nothing 

other than inoorporation of an originally Independent type Into a complex 

tale /Robbera' Heads Cut off One by One aa they Enter House, Aalh 304, 

956/. The atory with the devila /thlrd princeaa/ waa alao tranaferred from 

quite dlfferent, Independent typea: enphaated caatle or bewltohed prlnceas 

/not reacue of prlnceas/, cf. AaTh 400-424. 

Morality of the talea 

There la a fundaraental functional difference between European and Gypsy 

folk talea regarding thelr ethlca. The aufcatantlal element in European 

talea is the justifIcatlon of eternal laws of the morál world agalnst the 

Injuatlce of the reál world. In Gypay tales this Intention of aynbollo jua-

tifioatlon la relegated into the baokgro>ind and the stress la lald upon ad-

venturouanesa. The adventurouaneaa la not subordinated to the ethloal re-

quirements of the story. Neither good heart and justice, nor the opposlte, 

V Í Z . cruelty and injuatlce take up a central place in Gypsy tales. This la 

the reason for the aurprising cruelty offendlng non-Gypsy morál sense that 

la aometlraea to be raet with in the talea of Gypsy story-tellers. The mother 

cuta off her son's hand and drives hlm away for the hungry boy haa eaten a 

sole prepared aa food for dinner. The father wants to do away with his 
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children, leads them intő the dragon'3 den, the dragon eats theni up, tlie 
father talces their skin home to the mother. The Gypsy youth secretly sits 
on the box oí a prince's coaoh and when arriving home, he kills the un-
suspecting and innooent prince. The girl perauades her forraer lover to hrill 
her rescuer. The highwayaan shoes an old woman gathering brushwood In the 
forest in a bestiái manner. The father gets angry with hia naughty child
ren, outs their neoks and throws them intő the stove. He does the same 
with the mother returniag home and asking for the children. After all these 
phaatly things, the story goes on aa if nothing had happened. 

Sorae colleotora are aurprised by the faet that the Gypay audlence 
laughs heartily at the most inhuman acts, e.g. when the boy returning home 
cuta hia father's head off. Thia, however, does not mean that űypaiea lack 
morál senae, Thus, after singing the báliad of the fratriclde sister, Gyp
sy wonen expresa their sincere morál indignation abont the deed /'she waa 
imprisoned for ten years - yes, ahe deserved it, indeed, the shameless 
one! How could she poison her own blood brother for her lover'a aake!'/-
It is not the absence of humán feeling that makes them laugh at inhuman 
actions but the intereating, surprlsing solution apao-t from its ethical 
aspect. 

líoreover, raany Gypay story-tellers give evidence of their highly deve-
loped morál sense by stressing hutismity, sooial equality, morál aupport to 
poor sind oppresaed people. They do it with an emphaais that is raure in non-
Gypsy tales. The noral world of Gypsy tales comea nearer in such details 
to the praotioal probléma of humán life than the abatract, symbolic raoral-
ity of European folklóré. In European fairy talea, it is the symbolism of 
the whole atory that expresses an abatract ethio priuciple. Abatract think-
ing ia rather alien to Gypsy tales and, generally speaking, to Gypsy men-
tality. They give expression of a rationaliatic coramon-senae morality in 
the details, in llttle acenea of everyday life. The moralizing reflections 
by J. Németh, one of the beat story-tellers in this oollection, sérve as 
proofs for Gypsy humanism expressed in talea. 'My dear nother,' asks the 
prince the queen, 'why did you drive away our dear, kind, old cook? After 
all, she is very old and she has grown old ,1uat in your house. Why do you 
drive her away?' /No. 1./ 'My dear father-in-law,' asks the Gypay son-in-
law the king, 'how do you think it? Is it the wealth that raakea a man a 
nan?' Bven the ogre's destroying is given the grounda for: 'Look at these 
people, at these handaome, valiant heroes! You did not feel a pity for 
them, why should I feel a pity for you now? You must die!' /No. 2./ 

Tragic endlng in Gypay tales goea baok to the saae grounds as their 
peouliar morality. Types with tragic ending are praotioally unknown in 
European folk talea /apart from AaTh 470, Return from the Land of Imraor-
tallty, which illuatrates the eternal law of mortality/. In Gypsy tales 
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there are many instances of an unhappy ending. The dragon-slayer auccuinbs 
In the fight with the dragon's mot.her. lovers reeurrected from death feli 
dead on the spot when wedded by the priest before the altar. The hero killa 
hls brother out of Jealousy and coraalts sulcide. The dead tridegroon Icills 
hls livlng brlde and the girl does not rise from the dead any more /at 
Tíirianoe wlth the Hungárián redactions of AaTh 365, Lenore/. The Innocent 
princesa becoraee the devils' serrant-girl in hell. A Tlajt tale from Ruma-
nia enda with the death of three persona: a son is born to a childless 
king; for joy, he gets so drunk that he dies; at thie, the baby s-trikes 
dead the innkeeper; he gets bewitched wlth eríl eye and dies, /Constan-
tinesou, No. 15./ 

There are alsó tales wlth a less tragic ending but with a bittér phi-
losophy taken from the sad eiperlences of humán life.The GyoRv bringa the 
king's mother back from the hell, is generously rewarded by the king, but 
the Gypsy gets bored by living in plenty in the palace, he takes sraithery 
up, and reraains a poor fellow as before. 

The peculiar ethic views of Gypsy tales result alsó in showing up the 
frailty in the characters of the heroes. The characters are polarlzed in 
European tales, the main hero and his helpera are idealized. Gypsy tales 
not rarely bring the heroes down to the ground of reality, they raay alsó 
be weak or cowardly. The hero may get terrified of the dragon and hide 
from hira. He may alsó aucounb in the flght. Soraetimes he robs or kills his 
helpers, beats his kinsmen^ abandona his sweetheart. This is caused by the 
fuaion of different categories: peculiar features of 'true stories' are 
transferred to the category of fairy tales. 

It is to be noted, however, that the percentage of cruel deeds and 
tragic endings is not high, in collections from Hungary it la below 10 < 
of the tales. 

Reallstlc elementa in the tales 

The action of the fairy tales is developed from the very first word to 
the last one in the supernatural 'tineless - placeleas' world of wonders 
in European folklóré. There is no place here for events of reál life. Al-
though sorae reeent theories try to deny the law of timeless-placelesa 
/i.e., syrabolic/ oharacter of European fairy tales, a comparison wlth Gypsy 
tales proTes the yalidity of this traditional thesis. Gypsy tales, indeed, 
not rarely are time- and place-bound, i.e., elements of terrestrial life 
intrude intő the world of wonders. The prince arriying frora 'behind the be-
yond' meets the fairy born from an apple in Eastern Hungary, in the puszta 
Hortobágy, The poor man does not meet an enohanted fairy in anake-skin in 
a placeless forest, he is payeű off by a very reál forest-guard on behalf 
of a very reál timber exploitation company in contemporary Hungárián cash 
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money. Our T.aciy fl".1p employment for her disocedient .-oddauchter on a 
peaaant farra. The Gyp3y wornan encounters a dragon Just when she is golng 
to attend the exeoution of her husband sentenced to death, and she in-
toxicates the dragon vrith brandy she used to drinic, in the dragon'a ca-
vern she finds no fabulous wealth but a silken conterpane, her reward Is 
a oartful of wheat glven by the attorney generál. 

Petty elements of everyday life are dealt with ín detaíls. Two casks 
of wine, ten loaves of bread, cakes baked in ono öven, twelve musicians 
and two bridesmaids are ordered for the klng'a wedding. The naster of a 
dog havíng eaten the pork is sentenced to prlson for eight months ty the 
tribunal, then five years in house of oorrection and loss of civil rights 
for three years. The dragon will cone to devour the princess at 12 o'clock 
sharply, so the dragon-slayer has tisie to sleep at 8 o'clock p.m. The old 
woman guarding the youth's powerful animals looks at the correct time at 
a watch. The princess has a disgust to cabbage with hedgehog 3 neat and 
orders carrot. 

Peasant story-tellers refer to equipments of modern technique extre-
•nely rarely. In r.ynsy tales, they occur on every step. The king generally 
gets call-up papers by the post. He is informed by telephoné or telegram 
about the birth of his golden sons. The princess rescued frora the ogre is 
entrusted to the carekeeping of policemen at the police-atation. The hero 
makes use of an aeroplane instead of raagic shoes. 

Language and stvle of the tales 

Since the source of Gypsy tales is always the folklóré of the actual 
hőst country, in Hungatry, as a raatter of fact, the language of Hungárián 
folk tales exerts a strong influence on the language of tales in Roraani. 
In this country, every Gypsy finds it easier to teli the tales in Hungsir-
ian than in Somani. /In Transylvania, among Kungsirlan Gypsies, 1 have raet 
the opposite./ 

Bvery Gypsy story-teller has a recourse to a number of standing 
phrases in Hungárián: hetedhát országon is túl sas 'it was behind the 
beyond'; phendas laké: he.1, szivemnek szép szerelme 'he told her: my 
sweetheart, my beloved one*. etc. There are half a dozen or so Hungárián 
standing phrases which never are substituted by Roraani words. 

Apart from these, the standing phrases of Hungárián folk tales are 
traTSlated intő Roraani and are used aa fixed formulas with a uniform 
wording in the individual dialeots. E.g. in Vlax dialect: gelas, mendege-
ll.jas 'he ivent along, he wandered'; Indulisardas droraeske 'he took the 
road'; o Del andas tut muro Savó 'w'íoome, ray son'. In other eases ori
ginál phrases in Romani are created on Hungárián patterna but with diffe-
rent wording, e.g.: kra.la t.1o baripe 'Your Majesty', so kerla, ao na 
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•what to do', naj Icnths tin ááro Icalso el 'thy head won't remaln in ita 
plaoe'. 

A nunber ot standing phrases in Tlax tales have no equivalents in 
Hungárián. Thelr originality proves the ability oí Gypsies to produce ele-
ments of an independent epic style. They are restrlcted to the Vlax dia-
leot spoken in Hungary and do not occur in Tlax tales in other countries: 
íal luaa te zumavel 'he goes to try his fortune', efta themengo kra.i 
•klng ol seren countries', maladas efta themengl dóba 'it was announced 
by drums in seven countries*, maiadé Sippa-dobba 'it was announced by 
muaic'. 

Dialogues can be rendered in Homanl style both in direct speech and 
indirect speech in subordinate clauses juat liké in European tales. Both 
direct and indirect speech ia Joined by the verb phenel 'says', pást 
phendaa/phend.la 'said'. it can precede the tcxt referred to in direct 
speech /it follows the text rarely/, but it is interpolated more often: 
Phenel e gadzi; So dzano Devla te keraT? 'the woraan says, 'What can I 
do, ray God?'; Kana desa műre iSve? - phenel e truSuleske "«ien will you 
pay ott my raoney?' he says to the cruciflx'; Hat - phenel e phurl gá£i -
fiaekám - phenel - bezex anda tu 'Well,' the old woman says, 'my little 

son,' she says, 'it is a plty for you.' When the Terb phenel is inter

polated In the sentence /see the last exaraple/, it is usually preceded 

by introductory words or phrases /interjections, vocatires/. The uae of 

the verb phenel is not neoessary: Mürel o vudár. - Kon san tu? - Devlesa 

arakhav tu muri phurl de.1 'He knocks at the door. '.irho are you?' 'Good 

day, mummy.' Trained story-tellers avoid a too frequent use of the verb 

phenel /cf. in this volume the tales of J. Németh/. 

No other verbs are used for joining direct speech /as 'asks', 'an-

swers'/. Alsó this sense is expressed by phenel, e.g.: Ce .járatba san -

Phenel leske 'She asks /lit. : says/: 'What are you about?' 

k 71ax peouliarity is the use of the verb lel /pást las/, approxim-

ately: 'now, he went on' /lit.: 'takes'/. It introduces the hero's re-

solution to do soraethlng or his undertaking a new action, Either it 

stands at the beginning of the sentence, or is preceded by the conjunct-

ion tha.1. ha.1 'and'. It cannot be preceded by the subject though the usu-

al word order is: subject - predlcate. Syntaotically, it can be regaurded 

as an introductory word wlth the difference, however, that it forma a 

phonetic unit with the subject and the boundary of the clause is placed 

between the subject and the main predicate of the sentence. E.g.: Léi o 

raklo, I dzal pálpSl' ando véS 'now the boy returns intő the forest.' 
0 kira.U Si d^anel andel xáftreski briga te raerel. Haj lel, haj phenel le 
koéiseske 'The king cannot die for his sorrow for the sword. And /he de-
cldes, and/ he says to his coachraan.' 
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Somé 71aí story-tellers prefer the use of the word atunil 'then' 
/borrowed fron Ruaanian/ as a joining partiele: AtunJl njop.isardas Q 
cengéyo la aögalökln.lake. Avllaa 1 sőgálökinja indre. Phendas i kra.ias-
kln.ja hod.1 te diai pala rom azonnal. Atiinél gelas 1 sögalölcin.ia pala rom. 
Akhárdas lea. Atuaél gelas angla kra.1iskln.1a. Atunjl 1 kra.la3kln.la phen
das leake *?hen ahe rang the bell for the servant-girl. The servant-girl 
entered. The queen said that she Imraediately should go after the Cypsy. 
Then the servant-glrl went after the Gypsy. She sunnoned hlra. Then he 
went to the queea. Then the queen told hlm.' 

In Roraungro and Gurvari, the Hungárián adverb akkor 'then' oorres-
ponds to Vlar atunci but here it is lesa often used. Sometiraes the geau-
ine Romsuii word akanak/akana 'then' / ü t . : 'now'/ occura in thia sense. 

The introduotory word kodoleaa/odoleha 'then', 'óűTter haring sajdthia' 
/lit.: 'with that'/ ia very often used in the same aenae In all Horaani 
dialects in Hungatry, especially in Roraungro /calque on Hungárián azzal, 
though the use of this word is leaa frequent in Hungárián/. Alsó kadale-
sa/adaleha /lit.: 'with thia'/ ia to be met wlth /Hungárián ezzel/: Odo-
leha ari ligid.la 1' ekhe bare veseate 'Then /:Hav-lng said this/, he led 
him intő a huge forest'. 

The oon.lunotlons hat, ha.1. no. na 'well', 'well then', ma.ld 'then', 
'after it', tha.1 'and' are used very often in the aarae function. The 
choice and the frequenoy of ooourrenoea depend on the Indlvidual tastes. 

Gypay narratory atyle prefers ahort aentenoea. Thia ia, to aorae ex-
tent, necesaary because of syntactio peculiarities of Romani: ín everyday 
conversation, too, complex aentenoea oocur lesa often than in other lan-
guagea, and subordination is avoided. The ahort aentenoea of Gypsy tales, 
howerer, eire not due primarily to ayntactio lawa of Romani. fithin Romanl, 
too, the style of tales differa from everyday oonveraatlon. The language 
of oonveraatlon likea long coordinate aentenoea of enumeratiTe type, the 
language of the tales relegatea alsó this type of sentencea intő the back-
ground, it replacea thera by independent ahort sentences. These ahort sen
tencea are ,1oined mostly by the introduotory particles lel, hat, atunji, 
no, etc. This graramatioal atructure resulta in a merely temporal lining up 
of the events one after the other, without indicatlng local or raodsű. cir-
cumstances, sensual or logical details of the ooherenoe of the actiona. 
E.g.: 0 6oro rom bellas po vurdon tha.1 gelas khere fele. Resle ka 'k pödo 
'The poor Gypsy sat on his cárt and started horaewarda. They arrived at a 
bridge.' Hungárián folk tales would Jóin the two events: 'After a while, 
they arrived', or 'On the road they have found', or 'While they were wan-
dering about', etc. A salient example of this dismembered, lapidary Gypsy 
narratory style can be found in Ho. 11: Realas .lek báró rededenci.la, 
kra.leski vara. Ko sas kothe? Le rablova, fiván.la rablova sas kothe. Gelaa, 
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puterdas sel vudara. Ando lelt' jndre gelas. Bolchilo sas. 'He arrived at 

a big caatle, a royal palaoe. Who was there? The rotbers. Robbers, outlaws 

were there. He went, opened hundred doors. Entered the hundredth one. He 

was hungry.' Of course, there are sharp differenoes in style In the tales 

of the individual Gypsy narrators. Somé Gypsy story-tellers are ir.̂ ended 

to follow Hungariíui originals more olosely alsó In style. 

Among standing stylistio phrases, the opening and olosing formulas are 

firmly fixed. The opening and olosing for:3ulas of Romani tales as used in 

Hungary are not to be found in Gypsy tales froD other oountries. Thus, they 

were born during the Gypsies' stay in this country. Ali Gypsy dialects in 

Hungary follow the Hungárián opening formula hol volt, hol nem volt 'there 

was or there wasn't' /llt.: 'where it was, where it was not'/. Romungro 

and Curvari made a literal translation: lca.1 sin.1a ka.l na sin,1a /or lca.1 

8.la kai náne/ and ká has ki na has. Vlax omits the flrstka^: sas, kai 

nas. A varlsuit fórra of this latter used in Colári is: sa pe kacar n5 pe. • 

in Kherari and Kelderirl; sah pe ka.j nah pe. /The 71ax forms partly tear 

the traces of Rumanian a fost clnd n' a fost./ In Hungárián, the latter 

form without the first hol 'where' is very rare, its use is restricted 

to certain areas of Transylvanian Hungárián. Thus, this Vleut formula seems 

to be born in Transylvania. 

Hungairian folk tales uae a lot of other opening formulas, Romani tales 

only those mentioned above. In this respeot, they do not follow Hungárián. 

The opening formula is, as a rule, followed by the stainding phrase heted

hát országon Is túl 'behind the beyond' /lit.: 'behind seven tiraes seven 

oountries'/, always in Hungárián. There is no Romani translation of this 

phrase. In Vlax, less often, somé standing phraaes in Romani occur: 6aiSipe 

te n' avilö 6i paranlca c' avilö 'were it not true, there would be no tale'; 

ca6iT)e te n' avilö, cl na &1 phenSs la 'wsre it not true, I would not say 

it'; Ti phenelas vi nici 'it waâ said and it was not said'; ande kádi sunto 

ratll 'in this holy night' /the latter fron Rumanian, the formes ones per-

haps influenoed by Transylvanian Hungarisin/. 

The olosing formula is firraly fixed as well: Romungro te na müja t' 

akának dzlyel. Vlax te na mülas v' adles /or, í' adles/ trali 'if he 

did not die, he is still alive' /calque on Hungárián máip is él. ha meg 

nem halt/. The use of this formula is obligatory evén in cases when it is 

senseless, e.g. when the heroes have died at the end of the tale. This 

olosing formula eventually can be susbstituted by a humorous addltional 

eplsode, first of all, if the tale ends in kerde ek baro ebev 'they made 

a grand wedding'; e.g.: 'I, too, took part in the wedding', eto. /cf. in 

this volume the tales of J. Berki/. This addltional soene was borrowed 

frora Hungárián. A favourite olosing eplsode in Gypsy tales is a natural-

istio soene with a dog: a dog takes a marrow-bone away, the narrátor runs 
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aíter the dog, the dog shits on his hand /so.-aetlnes the narrátor nanea 
soraebody frora the audience instead of hiraself/. 

The word order of talea is characterized ty inveraion. The ugual word 
order of oonversatlonal style ia subject - predicate, or adverb - pre-
dloate. Marratory style prefers the piacing of the predicate at the be-
ginning of the sentence; Ingerde arie '1 n.lllaaa 'Deportated we were by 
the nazls'. Tgl* avilaa Aran.jos jLriatinka 'Golden Crissie climbed off the 
tree'. Sárilas anda laté ek somnalcuno baro majo 'Tranaforraed she was intő 
a blg goldflsh'. 

Stylistlc peculiaritiea of Horaani tales give a proof of a faregoing 
independence in shaplng the raw matériái borrowed from the non-Gypey folk
lóré. The subjeots borrowed from Hungárián receiye their Romani forn in a 
atyle the sentence atructure and forraulas of whlch are different from Hung
árián. The independence ia greater in Vlax than in the other dialecta. The 
style of Gurvári and especially Homungro tales followa Hungárián patterns 
more cloaely /Vekerdi 1975/. 

Gypay tales told in Hungárián 

Collecting Hungárián folk talea /both in present-day Hungary auid in 
TransylTania/ in the laat yeara led to the disoovery of a aurpriaing fact. 
The best Hungárián atory-tellers were found among Romungro Gypsies speaking 
only Hungárián /in Transylvania, aorae of thera apeak alao Romani/. The Gyp
ay atory-tellers rlval their best Hungárián colleagues both in quantlty 
and in quality of the talea. #orld~record was reached by Hungárián folk 
tale research when S. Erdéaz published 262 tales of the Gypay atory-teller 
L. Árai /írni 1968/. Suoh a high namber of talea told by one inforraant has 
never been publiahed. Erdéaz recorded by tape 160 splendid tales from an-
other Hungarian-apeaklng Gypay in Morth-East of Hungary. To make a oorapar-
iaon, it may be raentioned that non-Gypay story-tellera seldom reach a num-
ber of 100 tales. 

The Romungro /Hungárián/ Gypsy tales frora North-Eastern Hungary show 
a rather atrong thematic congruence with Romani /Vlax/ collectiona from 
other parts of the oountry, firat of all with the Vlax collection by S. 
Caenki frora PUapökladány /Eastern Hungary/. It ia an open question whether 
North-Eastern Hungary was the atarting point of the diffuaion of Gypsy 
tales in Hungary /thia is not impoaaible for a oonsiderable part of Vlar 
immigranta passed throughthis area/, or the Romungro tales in thia terri-
tory were Influei.ced by Vlax talea originating from different párta of the 
country. Linguistic criteria point to the latter poaaibility /see below/. 

Tales told by Gypsies in Hungárián /be thera bilingual Tlaxs or Hungar-
ian-apeaking Romungros/ are longer and more colourful than those told in 
Romani. In Hungary, all aduit bilingual Gypsies apeak better Hungárián 
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than Romanl. Besidea, when a narrátor telis hls story In Ronani and the 
audlence oorrects hlra, the diapute Invariably turns over to Hungárián. 
The opposite nerer oecurs, l.e. when teliing the story in Hungárián, they 
never turn over to Romani. -

Oypsy tales told in Hungárián contain all the esaential features 
typioal of the tales in Romani, alsó in case of their being told by Rom-
ungroa who speak only Hungárián, is to the structure, diaplacement and 
mutilation of motifa, aa to raorality, conparative frequency of tragio end-
ing, as to the meana of expresaion, preference for realistic elements and 
modernization aire not leás peculiar to t hem than to the tales in Romani. 
E.g. , aa to modernization: the Dragon-alayer eatabliahes a republlc, geta 
ita Preaident, boils aoap of the dragons' fat and sella it at a ceiling 
price, builds room-and-kitchen flats around hia caatle turning round on a 
magpie's foot, and diatributes the flats on a socialistic principle /í. 
Árai/. The number of realistic eleraenta is greater, the contrast between 
reality and supernatural world la sharper, grotesque traits are atronger 
in tales told in Hungárián than in thoae told in Romani. In conaequenoe of 
all this, the fairy tale sometiraea becomea a tale of horror. 

il rather strange phenoraenon in Gypsy tales told in Hungárián la the 
loan trauislation of stereotyped Romani phraaes. Gypsy atory-tellera uae a 
number of standing phraaes in Hungárián that eire unknown in originál Hung
árián folk talea but have an exact equivalent in Vlaut: volt egy hét ország 
királya 'there waa a king of seven oountries' <: sas ek efta lumako kra.1; 
megütték hét ország dob.lát 'they have beaten the drum of seven oountries' 
^ malavenas efta lumaki dóba: megindult menni 'he atarted wanderlng' ^ 
gelas te mendegeli.1; rögtön leveszi a fe.lemet 'he will take down my head 
immediately' -̂  röktön lela tele muro siro. This impact from the side of 
Romani would be reasonable If these phraaes were to be met with only in 
tales told by blliugual Vlax story-tellers in Hungárián. However, tales of 
Hungarlan-speaking Ronungro atory-tellers, too, abound in similsűr phrasea, 
Thia proves the presence of a rather vivid oultural oontaot between the 
members of these two groupa despite the strong segregation and mutual con-
tempt between them. 

Dialeets 

It ia generally accepted to call the tongue of the indiTldual Gypay 
groups as Vlax, Sinto, Romungro, eto. dialecta of the Gypsy language. Pro-
perly, this is inoorrect. Vlax, Sinto, Romungro etc. are not dialects of a 
coramon language but independent cognate languages juat liké Russian, Poliah, 
Czech etc. are not dialects of a comnon Slavonlo language but independent 
SJaronic lainguages. The speakers of the indlvidual Gypay groups do not un-
derstand eaoh other's tongue. To be more exact, Kelderári, Lovari, Colari 
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are dialecta of the Vlax Gypsy language. 
In Hungary, about two thirds of the Cypay population speak Hungárián 

only, no Roraani. They are called by the other Gypaies and alsó by thera-
selves Ro.Tiungro 'Hungárián Gypsy'. The ancestors of the Hungáriául Gypsy 
group gave up their Romani at the end of the 19th century. Only a few thou-
sand souls of this group continue to speak Roraani /see below/. 

Another group of ca. 3o,ooo souls apeak Hungárián and Ruraanian /no Ro
mani/. They are called Beaá /from Rumaniem báia^ 'rainer', for their ances
tors were gold-washers in the 18th century/. The other Gypsies call them 
bala.löri 'trough-maker' or /seldom/ lingurari 'spoon-nialcer'. They are 
aware of their Gypsy origin frora the opinion of the non-Gypsy population 
only »ho, on the ground of their anthropologic features and their way of 
life, identify them with the other Gypsies. 

The group of bilingual Gypsies speaking Hungárián and Roraani is di-
Tlded intő four languages /'dialects', acoording to the accepted terrain-
ology/: Vlax, Gurvári, Roraungro, Sinto. 

1. Ylar dialects: 
The Vlai Gypsy language is split up intő a nuraber of disilects: Lovari. 

Máairi. Driziiri. Colari, Kheriri, Cerhiri. ?ormerly, these were occupat-
ional groups. The overwhelraing raajority belongs to the Lovari 'horse-
dealer' group /from Hungárián 16^ 'horse'/. The difference between these 
dialects is quite unsignificant; only Coliri is soraewhat differentiated by 
a few gramnatical peouliarities. - The well-known Kelderári dialect is no 
more spoken in Hungary. 

Tlax differs from the other Gypsy languages by a high nuraber of loan 
words from Rumanian. At present, about 16o Ruraanian primary words are gen-
erally used /out of a stook of ca. 800 priraary words/. The intensity of 
Ruraanian lexlcal influenoe shows slight differences on a chronological and 
a territorial ground /quite apart from dialects or sub-dialects/: the sub-
sequent generations successiTely drop a nuraber of Rumanian words, and those 
Indlviduals who live near the Ruraanian frontier use more Rumanian words 
than the others. The nuraber I60 is the minimum: all Vlai speakers use this 
comraon stock of words and besides, sone speakers know a few dozen of Ruman
ian words more. However, this surplus stock is not horaogeneous: one individ-
ual knows this, the other another Ruraanian word. 

The loan words from Ruraaniéin have replaced genuine Romani words in a 
few instances. E.g. , düivel 'live' was replaced in Vlax by tra.li.1 < Rum. 
trai, vakerel 'speak' by vorbi.l •<• Rum. Torbi. More nuraerous are instances 
when the sarae idea is expressed by a Ruraanian word in Tlax and by a Hungár
ián one in Roraungro and Gurvari, eventually by a Germán one in Sinto, e.g. 
V. féri 'only' < Rum. fára co R. G. cak ^ Hung. csak. S. nur •< Germ. Id. 

Apart from Rumanian loans, the raost iraportauit lexical peouliarity of 
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the 71aa dlalects is the use of the negatíve partiele í_i 'not' Instead of 

common Gypsy na with verbs, and the prohibitive use of na instead of con-

mon Gypay ma: ci zav '1 don't go* /conrion Gypsy na dzav/, na 4a Mon't go' 

/comnion Gypsy ma d£a/. 

Other conspicuous lexlcal differeno* are: Ylax vl 'alsó' /for t^, 

Icade 'thus', Icado 'this', kodo 'that', kathe 'here' /otherwise adá, odo, 

ada], athe eto,/, trobu.1 'must' /for karapel/. 

In phonetlcs, Vlax is differentiated frora comnon Gypsy by the sound 

changea Sá > !• il > 1= chavo 'son' > V. |avo, dzanel 'know' > 7. üanel. 

The change is at a tranaitory phase, sorae elderly Vlax speakera and archa-

ic aub-dialects pronounce /facultatively/ íh and dz. 

Tlax, Gurrári and Romungro are characterlzed by a sharp and consistent 

dlstinction of long and short vowels; kamel 'lőve' and kilo 'black', telaű. 
'frora beneath* and tile 'down'. The three dialects, however, do not oom-
pietely coincide in the use of short and long vowels. Not rarely in Vlax 
there is a long vowel where in Romungro stands a short one: V. akána akanik 
'now', G. akana. R. akanik; V. baro 'great'i R- taro, G, báró or baro. G. 
usually runs together with V.: V. G. zurálo 'strong', R. zoralo. 

In deolension, the instruraental oase of singular ends in -esa -asa 
in V., in -eha /G. -ehe/. -aha in the other languages: Devlesa / Devleha 
/G. Devlehe/ 'with God', The ending of the genitive is -esko -ako in V., 
sirailarly in G., -eskero -akero in R, -eskro -akro in S.; V. G. romesko 
'of the raan', R. romeskero. S. romeskro. In oon.lugation, the pást tense dí-
fers where in V. the stem ends in a hard oonsonant, in G, R. /and partly in 
S./ in a BOft one, and partly alsó the endings are different: 7. phendem 
'I told', R. G. phend.lom. S. phendom; V, mülas 'he dled', G mü.-ja mü.jas. 
R. nül.ja műja, S. mujas. 

The Colixi dialect slightly differs from the other Tlax dialects. The 
stem of the pást tense has a soft dj^, 1^, ^ /plur, 3. is hard/: phend.lom. 
Pinal -a changes to -x, or ia dropped: aaa 'he waa' > sax sa /facultative
ly, but an individual apeaker uaea one or the other form consistently/. 
Simllarly, -3k->-xk- -hk- -k- : leske 'to him' > lexke le^ke lehke leké. 
This latter change takes place alao in the Kherari dialect. Acuatically, 
very oharacterlatic of this dialect is the velar pronunciation of e ín many 
Instancea: besel 'sit' > b?sel. manusen 'the raen' ? manusín. This sound haa 
a tirabre liké ö. 

The accent of the Vlax dialects is oxytone. Verbs stress the ending: 
phenáv. phendém. Nouns stress the last syllable of the stem: manuíéske. 

2. Gurviri dialects: 
I use the name Gurvari aa a generalizing denomination of the language 

the speakers of which designate themselves by different nanea in different 
parts of the country. Beslde the name Gurvari. alsó Jerhari. Romano rom. 
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Patrlnarl i Bodoc, Mas kar are used by then. Thelr coranion Hunearian naae 
uced by other Gypsies /and by Hungarians/ is fódoző 'ttnraan'. Their nuraber 
may be a few thouaands. 

The Tooabulary shows but very few traces of direct Rumanian impact /as 
against 71ax/, e.g. beáto 'chUd' from Rum. bálát. At the saiiie tine, many 
Rumanian words per.etrated iato Gurvari indirectly, through Vlaii. Most of 
the Gurváris live in trilinRuiam: they speak, beside Hungáriául, Gurrari, 
lovari /or rather they understand Lovari/. In oonsequence, when there is 
no ancient Roraani word, they borrow either frora Hungárián or /less often/ 
from Lovari which has a oorresponding Runanian loan word. E.g. for "íindow* 
they say either ablaka < Hung. ablak, or fe.jastra felasra <; Lovari fe.jás
zra feljasra < Rum. fereastrá. In such cases, old people prefer borrowings 
from Hungárián while the younger generatlon uses Vlax words as well. 

In phonetlcs, the asplrate eh has lost the aspiration: ehavo >• ̂ avo 
'son', cha.1 > ée.1 'daughter'. For d_z, many speakers occasionally pronounce 
d.1: dzal > djal 'go'. There are alsó slight dialectal differences in pro-
nunciation. In Middle Hungary, the 3rd person sing. of pást tense drops 
final -£: dikh.las > dIkh.1 a 'he saw'. Alsó final -£ of adverbs may be drop-
ped in this dialect: lökés > l5ke 'slowly*. 

The grararaar of the Gurvári language is identical wlth that of Transyl-

vanian Hungárián Gypsy described by Wlislooki /Die Sprache der trétnssilva-

nlsehen Zieeuner. 1884/. The vocabulaLry differs widely. The earlier stock 

is the sarae, the Rumanióin loana are quite different. Thus, this branch of 

Transylvanian Gypsy becarae an independent language. 

7. Romungro dialects; 

Porraerly thesedialects were spokeu on the whole territory of present-

day Hungary. At present, Roraani-speaking Romungros /Hungárián Gypsies par 

excelleice/ live only in sorae parts of Northern Hungary. 

Tocabulary and pronunciation besir witness of a centurles-old Hungárián 

influence. There is a plenty of loan words and loan tra.-.slations in these 

dialects. The originál oxytonese was given up, the first ayllable is stres-

sed. The consonant x changed Into h. 

Characteristic is the ending of the imperfect -ahi; kerlahi 'he made'. 

The infinitive ends in all persons and numbers in -en: kamaw te phenen 'I 

want to say' /conraon Gypsy kaniav te phenav/. 

Romungro has soraewhat rore Slavonic loan words than Vlax and Gurvári. 

They came from Serbo-Croatian while in Vlax, from Bulgatlan. 

The Romungro lanf-uage oan be divided into three territorial /not trlb-

al or oocupatlonal as in VlaLx!/ dialects: county Nógrád, Western distriot 

suid South-'*est Hungary, "he differences between the two former ones are 

minimál /ge.-je and gele 'they went', phenel and phenel; lenghtening of short 
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Towels In Tertal roota is rather generál in Western Roraungraí The accent 
is sometinea penultinate in lestem Romungro insteaa of the usual first 
syllable stresa; altantk now'. 

Lenghtening of ahort vowels affeets alao nou.is and morphemes in the 
South-íest district: terno 'young', bareder 'greater', mrö irrl 'ray'. 

Other idionatisms are individual or faeultatiTB in the Romungro dia-
lects as loss of aspiration: laého > laéo 'good', palatalization of n 1 be-
fore 1.: ro'mni > romn.1l 'wife', ending -el of the infinitlve besides -ea 
in all persona: kamaw te phenel 'I want to say' /generally, kamaw te phe-
nen/. 

Closely affiliated with the Romungro dialeots /especially with the 
South-íestern dialect/ is the Vend Gypsy dlalect spoken by a limited num-
ber of families in South-Western Hongatry. Practicall^., the Romungro dia
leots and the 7end dialect can be regarded as dialeots of a same language 
while Romungro, 71ajt etc. are different languages. The Tooabulary is es-
sentially the sarae apart from a nunber of loan words: Vend Gypsy has a 
number of Germán /Austrian/ loans while Romuncro has nőne, and a few Cro-
atian borrowings. E.g. cu.-) 'to it' ̂  Germ. zu /R. kia/. dokle 'till then' 
< Croat. dokle 'until' /R. addig, Hung./. Alsó the Hungárián loana are 
partly different, e.g. fat.jű 'child' <t Hung. fattyú /R. raklo, chavo/. 

In pbonetics, the chsinge d ^ > £ differentiates Vend Gypsy frora the Ro
mungro dialeots: zal 'go <• dzal. Dropping of final vowels of adverbs oc-

eurs very often: pal < pala 'behind', ar^ari 'out*. Vowels are lenghtened 

more often than in Romungro: mánus 'raan'. The elusters -ave-, -ive-, -i.1e-

are contracted: zll < dzivel 'live'. The aocent is penultiraate /not first 

syllable as in Romungro/: astarel 'takes* /R. ástarel/, angu^téha 'with 

the finger* /R. ángusteha/. In case of contraction of final -avel, -avo 

etc. and of dropping of final vowels the word becoraes oxytone: gilal <: 

gilavel 'sing', patá.1 < patavo 'foot olout', eketán < ekhetáne 'together'. 

Characteristio is the first person sing. of the pást tense in -ua; 

kérd.1 um 'I made' /R. kerd.lom/. 

4. Sinto dialect; 

The Cernan Gypsy or Sinto ianguage is spoken by a few families in 

Western and Northern Hungary. They have inmigrated frora Austria after the 

first World Wstr. They sharply differentiate their language frora Roraani: 

'We speak only sintetikes. no romenes'. they say. The differenoe between 

Sinto and the three Romani Gypsy languages spoken in Hungary is, indeed, 

far greater than that between the Vlax, Gurvári and Romungro languages. 

The vooabulary is full of Germán loans, the pronunciation oomes near to 

Germán /with 'Murnelvokal' before r 1/. The ending -a of the verts de-

notes both present and future tense while it is only future in the other 
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three languares: kerela 'he makes' or 'he will malce' /Í.T 7 . : ; .K . oniy 
'he will raake'/. The paat tenae is hard frora ver-os with -d- , soft frora 
verbs with - l / i - : phendas 'he t o l d ' , nm.las 'he died ' / t n i s dionotoiay is 
unlcnown in the other d ia leo ta / . The enc l i t i c personal pronoxui l o / l i 
he/ahe is uaed very often: buti icere 11 'she i s worlcing*. íord forra-

ation is soraewhat more aotive than í t is in the other Gypsy ianguages: 
there are a few substantival deriTates .in -alcero -alcro /unScnown in other 
ianguages/ l iké basapaslcero basapaskro 'mualciaa' írom basayel ' to play' 
/otherwiae muzikSái frora Hungárián and lavutSrl from aumanian/. 

The preaent tense of the verb ' to be' ia in the individual Ianguages: 

71 ax! slm/aom. aan, a i ; sam. aan, si 

Gurvári; hom. hal/han, hi; ham, han, hi 

Romungro; som/sl.lom/ain.lom /7end aura/ , sal/al.lal/sin.lal/san/sljan /V 

aal/, hl /£i/; aam/al.lam/ain.lam /7 aam/. san/sl-Jan/sinian 

/7 san/. hi/ai /7 M / 

Slnto; hom. hal, hij ham, han. hi. 

'Is not': 7 na^, G na.1. R nine. 7e nán. S hi nit. 

Somé diíferent words in the individual Ianguages: 

7 kado. G ado. R adS, S kau : ez/this 

7 kathe. G athe, R ada,1, 7e ede.1. S katl; itt/here 

7 kade. G avka, R awka. 7e afka, S g.jaki: így/thus 

7 féri, 0 numa, R íak, S nur: csak/only 

7 aba, G R mar, S sun: már/already 
7 dolmut. G R cilla, S ráhal; régen/ainoe long 

7 arátj!. G R lí^, S ta.jaa: tegnap/yesterday 

7 detehara. G tehára. R ratjaha, S ta.jsala: reggel/morning 

7 aode, G katt.li. R kit.li, S kiéi: raennyi/how many 

7 kasavo. G asao, R aao. 7e ese.1. S sau: ilyen/such 

7 khaniii, G R nláta, S gwarî i: semmi/nothing 

7 khon.-jik, C R niko, S kek menco: senki/nobody 

7 mesal.ll. G astala. R kafidi. 7e stolo. S tlsa: asztal/table 

7 fejastra, G ablaka, R bloka. 7e bloko, S fenstra: ablak/window 
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7 slcanlB, R akaal, 7e pado. S banjco: 8zélc/s*at 
T páto. G than, R Todro. S pectata; ágy/bed 
T raörcl, G R elpa, S hauta; bőr/skln, leather 
T savó, R S íharo, G beSto, 7e fat.1ű: gyemelc, flá/chlld, aon 
T G lungo, R dngo, S láng: bOBaz\i/long 
T G eerra. R baka, »alog. Te julo. S plsra; keTie/íew 
T tordjol. G S5el. R achel. Te tgrdjol, S éterei; áll/ataad 
T tra.Uj.- G díurel, R S díirel, Te íll: él/llTe 
T Torblj. G R vakerel, S rakrel: bescél/apeak 
T fiiali. G B ylílnel. Te rríátlanel. S del gSll; kiált/ahout 
T klravel. G R tarel. Te tal, S kierrel: főz/cook 
T trobu.1. 0 kapel. R kampel. Te pek51. S hun: kell/mtat 
T nals tuke. S pallkeraT tuke. S parkran aan: küszönSa/thank you 

BrBIIOQRlPHT aee: TOI. I. p. 25-27. 

TRAKSCRIPTIO» aee: TOI. I. p. 28. 
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t r a n a l a t l o n 

1. 
GraThounJ'a aon Johnn? 

Tbare waa and waan't, beyond the saTca aeaa, bayond the potatoa-
nountains, an old klng and an old queen. Both of them wera aeTenty-nlna 
yeara old but had no childran. Wall then, it aeemed that they will dia 
soon. Saya the queen: 'It will not be long and »e ahall dia but we hava 
nobody to whoo we can leava our fortuna. But walt only old oan, let na 
hava a drean!* They went to bed. Next mornlng they got up, 'Searaat lova 
of mlna, go to the golden flsh-pond, thera la a golden flah, catch it. It 
^ fat it up, I ahall ^°ar ĝ  ĵ q|lden child thia day neit year.* 

The old klng went ott, he hobbled to the golden fiah-pond. He toolc hia 
fishing net, threw it intő the water. It waa not yet plunged when the gold
en fiah already lunped in the fiahlng net. The old king caught the fish 
and took it along to the woman cook. Ka told her: 'Don't dara to giTe any-
body but to the queen from thls fish. Xnd it ahould be ready in tan mlnuteal* 

The cook took the fiah, cleaned and gutted it. feli, the big greykound 
looked through the window. The cook graaped the guta of the fish and threw 
it before the dog. The dog awallowed it. Then the cook took the fiah in 
and gave it to the quean. Vhen the quean finiahed it, tha old klng came 
and told her: 'leli, deareat loTe of mlna, 'sdeath, I atared at thia golden 
fiah thirty-four ye&rs. I had a look at it every moming. But then, let oa 
see what will happan.* 

ia week and month wore on, a yeár went by and a golden baby waa born 
to the queen. Well, what ahall he be ealled? Let hlm be called Ladialaa. 

Suddenly the cook run intő the roon and said to the king: 'lour Bajea-
ty, the greybound whelped a golden boy! Xt the aame tirae when tha queen 
gave blrth to a aon, the dog whelped too.* *If thia will not prove true, 
you good-for-nothing, it will coat you your headi' ''Corne and aee for your-
self, old klng, if you don't believe rael' The old king waa running as a 
mad raan, íell, there waa nothlng to do. fhen he aaw the golden child in 
the kennel, he fali fiat. There was nothing elae to do but to oarry the 
boy intő the houae. The queen caught aight of the golden Infant and aaked: 
'How is this posaible? What the dickena? A dog whelped a golden child? Aa 
God ordered it. It haa the aarae blood /as ray ohild^ as it alsó aprang from 
the fiah.' Por the old queen realiied that tha cook certainly threw the 
guta before the dog. She called for the cook. The cook entered. The old 
queen sald: *You atinking whore, what did you do wlth the fish the old king 
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gave you a year ago to cook It for me?' 'Your Majesty, I gare the RUts to 

the dog.' ' *ell, then liaten*. said the queen, 'it nay cost you your 

head If you Rive away that the other boy waa whelpeí by a doR.* 

So nionths and years passed by. ?he old Iclng caaie. 'Well, old man, 

dearest loire of mlne, what shall we call this one? ' 'Dearest IOTB of 

nlne, he was whelped by a íreyhound, let ua call him Greyhound's son 

Johnny.' 

The children grew up steadlly. The old klng was already dead. They were 

flve years old when he dled. Now thev are already seventeen years old. Both 

of the^ are gallant and fearloss »arrlors but Ladlslas la a hundred 

tlmeí ore fanous. Bur Greyhound's son Johnny pretends only that he is not 

so gallant. They tumed twenty one, then the queen tre* out the coolc. 

Creyhound'3 son Johnny approaches the queen: 'Dear raother! why dld you 

'jlsalss thls dear, kind, old cook? She told, she wants only to hare so 

rauch food she can eat and she will work for it. And she is so old! And 

then, she turnéd grey in your service, why do you dismiss her now?' 'Son, 

mind your sword; this is my concern and not yours.* 

Greyhound's son Johnny was up and left. He had hundred golden coina 

saringa. He oalled on the old cook: 'Good day, granny.' 'l knew,you wM.^ 

come to see rae. fhat has brought you here, Johnny?' Grannv, my heart is 

heavy because of you. I don't know why but I feel as if I were as poor as 

you. Though I ara the king of seven countries' kings. But look granny, luay 

I ask you something?* 'Have confidence in rae, teli me, what do you want?' 

'Teli rae only one aingle thing, why am I called Greyhound's son Johnny?* 

'Not 80 fást', she said. 'Don't aak me this. If you would know it, if 1 

should discloae this aecret, my head would not atay there where it is now.* 

'And why do you speak so, granny? Teli it rae, for God's heaven! Don't be 

afrald, I shall not blab it out, on the contrary, I shall help you to the 

beat of my power.' '*ell then, look, Greyhound's son Johnny, I'm going to 

teli you. You are not the queen'a son.* Greyhound's son Johnny turnéd 

pale. 'íhose son am I then, from whora dld I get? *ho is my mother?' 'Re-

rae-nber your name.' Greyhound's son Johnny reflected: 'Well, my narae ia 

Greyhound's son Johnny. íhere it comes from? Certainly I do not know.* 

"Then I shall relate your atory from the very beginning. íour foater-father 

trouffht a golden fish and told rae to cook it for the queen. But I oughtn't 

to give anybody of it". But T gave the guts to the greyhound. The queen ate 

it and so did the dog. That day next year, both of you were born. You from 

the dog and Ladislas from the queen. You are not their reál chlld.' 'Do you 

thlnk , mother, that I dld not auspect ao? Wherever I went, the frreyhound 

waa alwaya ne:ft to rae, till I did not turn twelve. Since ahe waa a greyhound 

and I was called Greyhound's son Johnny, I alao thought abcut it. This is 

enough for me. Thank you,raother. Take this raoney bag; it will last to the 

end of your life.' 'Oh no! I don t take it!' 'But aure, you rauat take it!' 
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He threw It down on the table: 'Granny, I have a horse and a 8»ord, I ahall 
talce them and «o to see the world. I don't stay here not a nlnute, not a 
aecond longer.' 

"Listen to me, Greyhound's son Johnny! The sword you haTe ia not good. 
The horse you hava ÍB not good. But go intő the elerenth roon; there you 
wlll flnd a ruaty aword, talce It »lth you. 1 mangy, lousy horse paatures 
on the dunghUl, talce it wlth you. In the stable there is a rusty, worn, 
shabby eaddle, talce it with you. Ihen you reach the bordér of the village, 
there is a boiling laSce. Squeeze the horse intő it. Duck hla head three 
tlmes Into the laké. But keep the reins tlght in your hand! fhen the horse 
hops out oí the laké, Junip into the saddle. But take care of yourself I ' 

»ell, it's all right. He went to his raother: 'Dear nother, I have to 
go to see the world. Don't detain ne. lou know, mother, I aa grown up, I 
»ant to marry. 3o I go away.' 'feli, my son; BÍB you liké it. What with 
are you going?' 'l have it already.' 'So, God bless you!* 

Greyhound's son Johnny was up and went his way. He reaohed the bordér 
of the Tillage. He arrired at the bolling laké. Large, large flames dart 
up from the laké. Greyhound's son Johnny speculated: 'Damn it, ay God, II 
I throw this tottering horse into the laké, not any of his bones will re-
raainl' Not so fást', said the horse, he started to apeak. 'Don't rack 
your brains, master, I hare felt you on my baek already twenty-one years 
ago.' fhen Greyhound's son Johnny heard that the horse kas speaking in a 
humán Tolce, he was selzed by fear and thrusted the horse into the laké. 
He ducked Its head three tlnes. He kept the reins tightly. The horse then 
said; 'But now, tkite care Johnny!' is soon as he told this, he already 
flied in the clouds. But Greyhound's aon Johnny did not sit with his hands 
földed either. The horse wsis not quite out of the laké when he was already 
on his baok. One of his boot soles got soorched. Up in the clouds the 
horse asked: 'And now, maater, in whioh direction? ' 'ihere there are a 
lot of poor but only a few of rlch people.' 

That's right. They go and go, behind the beyond, beyond the seven aeas 
and they arrive at a haunted castle. 'Now, master', said the horse, 'the 
flrst test is expecting you here. To-night at twelve o'clock go inside 
this castle. I can't teli you more, only so much, take care of yourself! 
Twenty-four derlls are there. They are guardlng a golden coffln. Therein 
you will find whom you are seeking.* ' íhora do I wajit to flnd?" 'Go and 
rescue him, and you will find It out. I have told you, I can't teli you 
more.* 

Time was not yet rlpe, so the lad, Greyhound's son Johnny went to sleep 
because he was tired. '#hen he woke up, the olock struck twelve. He looked 
at the castle: it was llluralnated, one couple comes, the other goes. 'Ugh! 
How beautlful theae gjrls are! To hell with my horse If he only lied that 
twenty-four devils are herei' He watcbea them, how betwltching young 
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persons they are! He stares at them. Sudaenly one couple paased by quite 
near to hin and lauíshed at him. He ruas his eyes orer thelr leRs but thej 
were not Tisible under thelr dresses. He looks down at the earth and he 
aees the printa of a horaehoe. 'Oho', he aays, 'ay horae was right after 
a l ü ' leli, whaterer »ill happen, he sets out. Ha entered the oaatle. Aa 
he entered, the lanps went ont, all the harblngera of death circled around 
hls head. 111 of a audden he heard a banK, the cellings split, the piafond 
oa-ne crushJjw? down. Greyhound's son Johnny dld not get frightened. He en
tered the chapel. As he entered the chapel, he saw there a golden coffin. 
Twenty-four dcTils were aittlng round the coffin and played carda. fhen 
Johnny riaited the old wonan, the cook, he got frora her a pack of winning 
carda. He could only wln with theae carda and nobody else. 

He approachea the derile: 'Oood day.' 'What are yon looking for? Not 
eTen a bird can fly in thls place.* 'TOU are fools! How can you play with 
such trashy cards?* 'feli, do you hare better ones?' 'Cert̂ '.;ilŜ  I hay.e. 
tith thcse carda only I can win and not one of you.* 'le don't belive thiaí 
'leli, you will see. Let us play!* He looka at hia watch, he has atill half 
an hour tirae. He takes the carda and deals. 'l'm goinK to play with you but 
one by one.' 'Por what atakea sh8Ű.l we play?' 'Por our two hands.' That's 
right. Greyhound'a aon Johnny won, he cut off two hands. It was the sane 
with all of then, ezcept the king. He told: 'I don't play for our hands but 
for soraething else.* 'Por what?' *Por this, f... your notherl' Hereupon he 
took out one eye of the lad. Thereapon the lad cut off both his legs with 
his liring sword. fhen he did so, he grasped him by his tail and threw him 
on the coffin. When he threw him there, just then the coffin was flung open. 
Bice Pairy Helen Jumped out of it. The devil feli intő the coffin. The lid 
of the coffin sprang to and it sank down intő the earth. A.s all these hap-
pened, the haunted eastle began to turn around on a magpie's foot. The girl 
got free. 

But the boy'3 one eye was lost. fhen the boy caught sight of the girl, 
he nearly fainted away. The girl approached him; 'Deareat lőve of my heart, 
I have been damned three hundred yeara. You still have been in your moth-
er's • dog-worab when I had already known that you will be my husband.* 
'But, deareat lőve of my heart', said the boy, 'this ugly devil took out 
one of my eyes.' 'Ah, Greyhound'a son Johnny! fhere did you oome from? A 
fish was caught and so you have becomo. The fish will return you your eye. 
Let us get on horseback and go to the golden fish-pond.' The girl drew 
water from it and washed the boy's eye. He became a hundred times more 
handsom. 

'And now, to whom shall we go? To the cook or to your foster mother?' 
*íe shall go neither to one nor to the other but one we shall bring to us.' 
'And which one?' 'The one who will cook for us, the old cook.' They took 
home the cook, nade a great wedding, ate and drank, so did I. If they 
haven't died, they are still alive. 
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2. 

Monlt Lead-Head 

There wsi3 auid waan't, behind the beyond, a lesid-headed monk ... 

There waa a joung trave man. He was seventeen jears old when he went 

to see the world. He strolled behind thé beyond, arrired In a vast blg for-

est. Well, there was a anall house. But then he didn't eat and drinic al-

ready two days. He knoolced at the door. ' Who are you?' 'Cood day^ granny. 

I am going to dle without food £ind drink. Be so kind, glve me to eat and 

drlnlc." 'l ean gire you to eat but hardly to drink.' 'ind why, granny?' 

'But didn't you see anything?' 'No, nother, I didn't aee anything.' "Oux 

viHage is thrown intő mourning.' 'ihat for is it thrown?' 'Because the 
twenty-four headed dragon watehes the well. He givea water only then when 
we gire him a girl to eat. Just now the king's nioeat youngest daughter is 
fastened by the well. At midnight he comes up and when he ate her up, then 
he gives water.* 'ihat tine is it, mother?' *It is elght o'clook.' 'teli, 
I ara going to lie down. At midnight,- - Now I am going there, I don't lie 
down. But It you see that the blue light coraea up, then let loose ray three 
animals at once.' /He had a wolf, a dog and a big cat./'when you see the 
blue light, don't forget to let thera out. Por now I ara going there, I want 
to savé the prlneeas and your water. But don't forget to let them loose.' 

Then the lad went out to the well. The princess alghts him. ' Toung 
man, what are you looking for? Go away from here at once, because the dra
gon will corae immediately and gobble you up together wlth me.' 'ihat's the 
least of my cares. look here, my aweethart, my beloved, I am going to stretoh 
out, I am sleepy, I lie down on your lap, but if you catch sight of the 
blue flarae, wake ne up at once!* 

Then the lad lay down and when he alept the beat, midnight arrived. 
The dragon was half-way up. 'Oho', aays the dragon, 'today I shall eat a 
young princess' lirer.' The girl dld not dare to atir. The scarlet flame 
was already up. Ihlle the girl weeps, the dragon is already waist-deep out 
of the well. And the girl's tears drop on the lad's faoe. The boy suddenly 
jumps up. ' Dash it, damn youi Didn't I teli you to wake me up at once when 
you catch sight of the flame?' 'Oho'', aays the dragon, ' thanks your Majes-
ty! Did you give me your son, too?' The lad says: 'Unless your blind 
mother but not me.' The -dragon says; * lith arras or to grips?' The 
boy says: ' To gripa.' He takea the lad, pushee him knee-deep /into the 
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earth/. The laci, too, talces the dragon, pushes hira up to hls ankles. The 
lad says: ''.Vell, now I overthrew youl' ' Dho', he says, 'l would only 
liké to see what Icind of mother's railk dld you suok:? - ,7ell, you fine 
brave man, I ahall still raeet one of your wishes. Teli me, what is it?' 
The lad then says: 'íell, only that one; fíy boot pinohes, let ne take it 
off.' 'YOU may take it off.' Then the lad took off his boot, turnéd it 
over and over and threw it intő the house. As the old woraan slept, it 
hit her on- her navel. The old woman eyes it, looks at the watch: ' Oh, ray 
God, what did I do?' She at once let out his aninala. The dragon speaks 
to the lad: ' Teli, fuck your blind nother, draw out your sword! iVhat 
do you want, brave raan?' "̂  Ihat I do want? To eat up your twenty-four 
heads.' ' Not 30 f3st|brave man, you can't do this.' 'Why not?' 'As you 
out thera off, one by one, they jurap back in the same way.' 'I have three 
anirnals, they will bury the:ii at once.' iVell, in that nonent the three 
animals arrive. '.Vhen the lad siphted theni, he all at once cut off three 
heads. He speaks to his animaln; 'Bury them on the spotl' Then the lad 
fought with him three nights, three days until he oould kill hin. ,\íhen he 
had killed him, the princeas looked at hin: 'Uy sweetheart, my beloved, you 
are raine, I ara yours. As you fear God: my father is the kinK of seventeen 
countriea, he is a very rich man. He will Kivé his fortune to the man, he 
announced, who saves ne,' 'Thank you,princess.' 

Then a large cloud arose, took hold of the girl and took her along. 
Vfell, what is the lad to do? The king ,1ust then arrived there. 'Ihank you, 
brave man!' 'vhat do you thank ne for, Your .'Jajesty?' 'That you saved ray 
daughter from the twenty-four headed dragon. Vhere is my daughter?' says 
the king. 'Your Majesty, a big cloud came and took her away from rae.' 'Not 
only from you but from rae, too. '.Vell, what should we do now, brave man?' 
'Your Hajesty, 1 fought three nights and three days until I could lay down 
the dragon. I am tired, I ara hungry, I ani worn Ottt. Later on when I had a 
good rest then I shall see what I oan do.' 

The lad clirabed intő the king's ooach, went to the palaoe. He ate, drank, 
went to bed. In the morning he gets up. 'YOUT Hajesty, I already know who 
can teli rae where your daughter is.> 'HOW do you know?" 'Oho, that I can't 
teli you. But there is a very long way before me and I have a wretched hor-
8«l, it iá tired, worn out. I have alsó three animals, take oare of thera, 
keep them well.'' 'Oho, my brave man, you should not worry beoause of this. 
Go Into the stable, choose one of them, such a horse aa you liké it.' 'l 
don't need any of thera. On the dung-hill there is a wretched grey horse 
full of maggots, give me that one.' 'ihat will you do with that one? It is 
worm-eaten, nothing but boné. You can't evén go with it out of the village, 
far from such a long way. V/e keep him only beoause he was the horse of ray 
grandfather's grandfather's grandchild; this is why we keep it here.' 'Never 
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mind. In the twelfth room thf!re is a aword covered with rust, Rive It to 
rae.' 'if that is what you want, there it is, take it.' 

The led entered the twelfth room. Aa he reached out for the sword, it 
flew ontó hi3 *aist. He approaohed the dune-hill, The horse speaks to him: 
'Árgus Mickey, when YOu have been in your nother's worab, I already knew 
that you would be ny ma.'̂ ter. But then, lead ne out intő the large forest. 
Pell there hundred blg trees. Lay fire with them, take me to the fire, 
leave everything else to rae.' Árgus Mickey carried it out intő the for
est. He laid a blg fire, led the horse there. The horse waitS. till the 
whole fire e-lew down. *hen the whole fire glew down, it gobfcled up the 
fire. #hen it gobbled up the smallest bit of flake, then it shook itself 
and became a raagic steed of twenty-four winga. When the lad Árgus Mickey 
caught sight of it, he completely turnéd blue. It speaks to Árgus Mickey: 
'Well, master, get on ray baok. I tnow where you go. But then, everything 
d^ends on it whether the Monk Lead-Head will fali for us. Por when we ar-
rive to his boundary, we shall turn to stone. Everything depends on it 
whether he will fali for us.' 

They go and go, they walked along in the black clouds. When they carae 
near to hia boundary, they carae down on the highway and flew there. '#hen 
they arrived to the boundary, when they crossed it, they suddenly turnéd 
to stone. 

Once the Monk lead-Head rode out to the boundary. He looks at the sta-
tue. 'Eh, my Cod', he says, 'I am ruling here for five hundred years but X 
never saw such a beautiful statue.' Por allcound, therf were all kinds of 
statuea but he dldn't want to see alive any of them. But he longed very 
raueh for it to see the lad. He drew forth a stiok of his boot. He stroke 
the lad three tiraes and he becarae a reál man. The Monk apoke to the lad: 
'Who are you? What are you doing here when evén a bird cannot fly over my 
boundary?' 'lour Majesty, I ara a young raan, I atarted to see the world. 
lou may not have anj objections againat it.' 'lou really don't know who ara 
I?* 'Hot me, lour Majesty.' 'DO you see the atatuea? Look here how strong I 
ara.' He stroke three atatues, all three of them became reál. But he at 
once stroke them again. They again turnéd back intő statues. He speaka to 
the lad: 'You see, brave man, such is my strength. But as you are young and 
handsorae, I shall leave you for rae aa a oourt fool. Maybe somé day you will 
be of use to rae.' The lad says: 'Thank you,Your Majesty.' He speaks to 
the lad: 'But oome on, have a look at my palace!' When they arrived in the 
palace, the palace turnéd round on a raagpie's foot. Apple trees of copper 
were in it. Apple trees of silver were in it. Ap^le trees of gold were in 
it. On each tree twenty-four such birds made music. The lad says: 'Your Ma
jesty, I have been in different placea but I never saw such a thing.' That 
pleased the king very rauch. 

One raonth passes, the lad goes in: 'Your Majesty, one of your eyea is 
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weeplng, tfte other or.e Is laaíihlns. leli .iie, wr.at is the reatler witn you?> 
<0h, T.j son', he says.'l ara strlcicen fcy RTlef. íhon I hare loved, the forty-
elfTht-headed dra/^on ablucted her.' ' rno was It?' 'listen to me, I ans goLng 
to teli Tou. 31t down, ArKUB VlCKey. Tnen you have been in your nother's 
wonfc I already •cnew that you wéilá cone here. One oí niy eyen weeps for that 
ffirl whom vou have saved. The other of ay e.yes laughs for her íor whom your 
heart aches and alsó ay heart aches. whom ycu have sared froo the twenty-
four healed dragon. I Icnow that much oí you. »ell, what do jou think? Ho» 
could »e reecue her"' If you can brir.g her to ne, I »ill frlve you three 
coaches full oí gold coins. 3ut I don't glve her to you. ind you may go 
home to your faraily.' 'listen to ne, lour Majesty! Have a ship nade. But 
such a shlp that If one presaes a button on it, It should fly intő the 
clouís. íhen it is íinished, then have naie Kolden slippers studded wlth 
iia.-sonís, rubles. 3'Jt have alsó -nade sone of leather, ornaraented. Kayfce 
then I can briní! her to you.' 

Dne -ionth pasaed, everythlnK was ready. iirhen everything was flnished, 
tne lad put on a nerohant'3 suit. He got or. the ship and flew away. He goea 
and íoes, strolls along. ittien he approached the dragon, his palace was on 
the sea. But a golien bridge led out to the .tiainland. The lad took the 
ship and dlrected it before the house. The cirl .lust then looked out of 
the wlr.dow. "he «pea!cs to the dragon: 'Look at that ship! I ara being here 
already two years but I didn't see any ship in this pau:t of the world. 
Vhat is this'' The dragon looks out. 'Oh, a raan with fancy goods. Ee eells 
so-ietnin?.' The girl says: ' My sweetheart, my beloved, you are ray husband. 
Allow 36 to buy soTiething from him. *ell, you old snot-nosed, what are you 
sellinc?' 'SoTie Icind of shuffling shoes, slippers.' 'sring them in, show 
the-n." 'l won't cOTie in.* But the lad's hand is always on the button that 
If fOTiethln? hapoens, he nay push it and fly away. He says: ' Corae nere, 
choose what you want.' The girl says: '''y s'Jetheart, my beloved'*, becauae 
she recognized Arpus Mickey, ' ay sweetheart, ny beloved, you are ny husband, 
you are very strong, you are very mighty. íou will not be jealoua of me be
csüse of that old snot-nosed? fhere does he oome to you? You are beauti-
ful, great, stronpl' 'Se off witn you, plague on you, what do you think? 
That I a."i Jealous of you?' Then the girl shouted down: 'fait a moraent, 
old nan, I an eo-Tiing at once!' 

Then she went down. fhen she approached the ship and eatered, the lad 
pushed the button tlll it went a thousand tlmes faster than when the girl 
.-ot Into the ship. Zo quickly they flew. The girl says: 'My sweetheart, my 
beloved, aa soon as I set eyes on you I recognized you at once. But Cod 
dann you if you don't tel] me to whon you are carrying me.' ')ly sweetheart, 
•ny beloved, listen to ne: to Hónk Lead-!Iead. But evén if I will be sure I 
have to die, evén then I will abduct you from him. But you have to help oe 
in this.' 'HOW could I help you, my sweetheart?' 'There is only one thlng, 
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you get out cf him -.vaere he ;<eeps his strength.' 'l will do it If I can.' 
Yhen they arrived honé and the Mon!c saw it, he didn't 'ír.ow CÍCT joyj 

•íhere to put with the lad. Ke said: 'Argua Mickey, you sucked a good aoth-
er's niilk. I should not dare to do what you did. I have alsó brains but 
you already aurpass rae.' The gírl says: 'My sweetheart, I prefer a hund-
red tiraes nőre to be your wife than of that filthy monster. 

píell, two weeks, one nonth pass, the lad speaks to the giri: ' My sweet
heart, time l3 here to inquire where his strength Í3.' 'ííell, if I can, 
evén if 1 ara going to die, evén then I shall get it out of him." 'If he 
speaks sonethlng, cone at once and teli ne.'' ?he neit day: ' My sweetheart*, 
the girl telis him, 'do you lőve me?' I lőve you.' Do you lőve rae very 
rauch?' 'l live for you, I die for you.' 'leli, if you lőve me ao rauoh then 
you should have nothing to keep baok of rae. He who loves his wife doesn't 
lie to her.' ''.fhat do you want, ny sweetheart?' 'l would liké to ask you, 
you are very raighty, you are very strong, where do you keep your strength, 
my sweetheart?' 'Ahen', he says, 'where I keep ray strength? In the bed-
head.' 

In the raorning the girl goes to Mickey. ' My sweetheart, he said that 
his strength is in the bed-head.' 'Don't believe hin. Stud the bed-head 
with silver. In the morning ask hira again; what will he teli then!' 

The Monk arrives home, he was hunting. In the evening they went to bed. 
He looks at the bed. 'Oho, ray sweetheart! I see you do lőve me.' 'But you 
don't deserve it.' '.Vhy do you speak so, my sweetheart?' 'fiecause you 
didn't teli rae the truth. Oho! Teli me, where do you keep your strength? 
Por you teli rae that you lőve rae and you still lie to me. Teli me, ray 
sweetheart, where do you keep your strength?' ''*ell, plague on you, in the 
raiddle of the floor.' 

Morning cones, she telis it to the lad. 'Don't believe hira. Go in, 
Etűd the raiddle of the floor {^ the orack between the floorboards/ with 
brilliants, diamonds.' The Monk coraes home, he looks at the floor. 'Oho, 
damn your mother! I see, you do lőve rae.' 'And I see that you cheat rae. 
How is it, ray sweetheart, that you are given to lying? If you don't teli 
me the truth, by the tirae you come home I ara going to kill rayself. ' 
'Plague on your mother! '.Vell, I teli you, beoause that can't be caught. 

In ray palaoe there is a golden fish-pond. In that fish-pond there is a 
white duck. Three eggs are in the duók. He who kills it and cracks the 
eggs, - then I shall not have strength any more. But he who eats up its 
feather too, will be as strong as I am. '.Vell, my sweetheart, are you satis-
fied?' 'l am, ray sweetheart.* 

Morning comes, the lad just feeds the horses. The girl runs to him: 
'My sweetheart, I have it! I know where his strength is.* 'Where is it? 
Teli me quiokly!' 'in his palaoe there is a snall golden fish-pond. There 
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is a anelc. But don't kill it, cat evén its snallest featner. lou wlll te 
80 aightj, so strong as he is now.' Now, the lad ru-is to the fish-pond aa 
a lunatic. But he waited for the duek fron morning to night. But the duck 
doegn't want to conie. The lad already atarts walklng homewsirds. Suddenly 
the water buttles. The duelc comes to tjie surface. As the duck came to the 
surfaee, the lad at once juraped after It. He grabbed the duck. On the spot 
he anapped off ita head. So aa it was, he dldn't come out oí the water, 
there he ate it up. fhen he ate up the three eggs, all of the statues, 
every ainRle statue carae to life again. 

The Monk already roars. The Monk says: ' Argua Biokej, if you fear God, 
I glve you my fortune, I give you the prlncess. Gire me only that one 
feather which you are holding in your hajid. Then I ahall not die. But if 
you don't glíVe it to me, If you eat it up, too, then I an going to die 
right away.' 'Look at that lot of people, these handaome, famous fcrave 
men, these lot of lads, young people, you did not feel pity for them and 
now I ahould feel pity for you? Tou have to die, whether you liké it or 
not!' Then the Isid took that feather, too, and ate it up. As he swallowed 
it down, the Monk became ashes. Then the lad noimted hls horse, took the 
girl, they flew up. Aa they flew up, that big palace and that field turnéd 
intő a sea. 

They arrired home to the klng, the girl's father. fhen the king slght-
ed hia daughter and the lad, he aaid hia: 'I give you my fortune. I am 
the klng of aeventeen countries but now I renounoe my klngship. lou are a 
young, strong, fanous brare man, the kingahip is due to you. I am anyway 
aick and old. Your crowning will be eelebrated tomorrow and together with 
it alao your wedding.' 

They went to bed. The boy had a dream. In the morning they got up: 
'?ather, do invite alao the Pruasian king!' 'oh, no!' 'why?' 'We are on 
bad terma.' 'why are you angry with him?' 'Beoauae he, too, is the king of 
aeventeen countriea. And he moeked me.' 'Doesn't matter; I want to be evén 
with hlra Juat therefor!' 'if it is so, then I will inirite him.' 

feli, the wedding is going on, they eat and drlnk, they en.loy them-
selTes. Suddenly the Prussian king atanda up. He says: 'Well, who can 
crack larger Jokes to the other?' The new king says: 'You begln, Prus-
aian king!* 'A11 right, new king!' The Prusalan king is up and aays: 
'Your Majeaty, you have here three animals. You have a wolf, you have a 
dog, you have a eat. »hy doea suoh a famous brave king go in for an animal-
taraer?' The young king aays: 'Oho, Prussian king! That'a nothing!' The 
young king says: 'Tou Pruasian king, I'll bet, you are a bastard!* The 
Prusaian king says, he hita the table: 'How do you dare to teli me suoh a 
thing?' 'I ahall prove it to you.' '.Vell, if you don't teli rae how,*... 
'Then I let you know: ask your mother.' He at once let his nother cone. 
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'Dear ísother! Is it true that I an a tastard?' 'ihy, certainly soa, It is 
not a shame, it wa3 so wíth ne.' Hereupon the Prussian Icinp got ar.pry, 
piclced up hastilj the wine and dranSc oí it. The lad sava: 'Prussian king, 
I'll bet, you drank hunan blood in that wine.' He again hits the table: 
'How can you spealc liké thia?' 'ASIC the potnan!' They let cone the pot-
raan. The Prussian king aska: 'If you don't teli me, you potraan, that there 
is really hunaa blood in this wine, I let chop your head off!* 'lour Maj-
esty, while I waa in a hurry wlth the tapping, ray finger squeezed in and 
the fleah got chapped, it dropped intő the wine.' He took the wine, 
dashed It to earth. He suflered agonies and he drank mllk. The king, the 
lad says him: 'Prussian king, I'll bet, wooan-milk is in that milk." They 
let come the nilk woman. 'If you don't teli me whether there is wonan'a 
milk in thia mllk, I let chop ott your head!' 'indeed, lour Majesty, I was 
in a great hurry when I nursed the child; from its nouth it dropped intő 
the bucket.' Thereupon the Prussian king stand up and left them tehtnd. 
'Hurrah, hurrah, long llve the new king! ' 

They ate and drank, if they didn't die, they are still aliye. 

3. 
Plneky Johnny 

There was and was not, a poor lad. His father died, hls mother dled. 
So what 3h«ll he do, he set off a-wandering. Now the lad goes, walks until 
he arrives at a big forest and goes walking through it. He finds a village. 
The boy sees this village all in mourning. He goes in, to an old wonan. 
'Mummy, as you fear God, give me a glass oí water.' 'Alas, my son', she 
says, 'there is a well here but the forty-headed dragon has taken hold of 
it. And the dragon said, it would give three beurrels of water if it is gi-
ven the king's fairest daughter.' The lad bethinks hiraself. Now night is 
approaching, what can the boy do, whrre will he sleep? He says to the old 
woraan: 'AS you fear God, if you expect a good turn for another, give me 
shelter for a night.' Oh my son', says she, 'you are welcorae not for just 
one day, fcut you can stay here forever, for you see, I ara all alone.* 
'Well , the lad says, 'thank you, rauramy.' And so the boy lies down to 
sleep. 

And the boy has a drean, that he should go to the churchyard: 'Betake 
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yourself to the curohyard and slee? there for one night. And when the olocSc 
strlkes twelve, go and enter that tömb u?on whloh it is written: '.Vhoever 
coraes here, hls head will not remain where it is.' And the boy reads the 
crypt. And he thinks; 'Already it is hali pást midnight", and he does not 
go in. Suddenly he catches sight of a í;rey horse whlch says to hin: ' Johnny 
when you were aa big as a poppy-seed in your raother's wonb, evén then I 
knew that I would oone to lots of trouble and great harra on your account.* 
iVell, the boy takes a leap intő the crypt. And what does he see there? a 
sword made of gold, and ragged, tlood-stained clothes. Yell then, he prabs 
the sword and sinks intő the ground knee-deep, so strong has he becorae. 
And he put on the clothes as well, and imediately he becane golden. So 
thai he leaps out of the crypt. 

Dawn is already approachlng, and he starts returning home, to the old 
woman. He enters: ''Yell, rnunmy, I an going to enter the king's service as 
a farm labourer."* Off he goes, and enters before the king: 'l greet you 
with Cod's name, King Tour Majesty!* 'God has brought you. On what busi
ness have you come?' 'o King Your ;.!aje3ty, as you fear God, take me intő 
your house for somé ,1ob; raaybe as a farm labourer.' ''Yell', says the king, 
'all rlght, I'll hire you as a labourer.* Next morning he goes out to 
work. And he addresses the king: 'Your Uajesty the King! I would liké a 
word with you. Maybe I raiKht be able to help you in sonething.' ''-Vhat do 
you want, you poor waggoner?* 'l have heard that the dragon has seized the 
well and will give three casks of water only in case you give away your 
fairest daughter.' 'íell, and the boy said hia nothing more. He told him: 
'There'3 nothing you can do about this.' 

The next day arrives. The boy hears that the king has bartered his 
fairest daughter for three casks of water. As soon as the boy gets word of 
this, he goes to the king and asks him for six dogs. The king says: 'You 
poor waggoner! ihat do you want those six dogs for?' 'l'll go, maybe I can 
still savé your daughter.' And so he let hlra have six dogs. 

About one o'olock at night the boy set áout to flnd the dragon. He ar
rives there, and the dragon says him: ' Johnny! '#hen you were still a small 
lump in your raother's womb, evén then I knew that I should have to fight 
you.* The dragon then saya: 'Shall we be hugglng, boxing or throwing each 
other?' Says the boy: 'Throwing.' So they wrestle and the dragon throws 
the boy down to his knees. The boy .luraps up and throws him down ontó his 
shoulders. The dragon springs up and says: 'Johnny! Come and let us fight 
with swords!' 'Puck your blind raother!* and the lad whips out his sword, 
and so does the dragon. Now the boy and the dragon fight a duel. They hack 
away at each other for three days, three nights, three seconds and three 
minutea. líeither could get the upper hand of the other. The lad now gathers 
hlmself up and the dragon falls down. He pressed hard on it, it stepped in
tő a ditch and tumbled over. He seized it and out off four of its heads at 
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a stroice. ;;o eooner hal th» toy out oíí the four heads, tíiéui tne .-.eade ln-_ 

mediately leapt back to t helr foraer place. Then the boy tethinlcs hlnselí, 

It coiaes into hl3 mind, and he says to hlnself: 'ihy, I have atill got stx 

dogs.' He whlstles th« np and they cone running to hla. As soon as he now 

atrllceB off íts heads, the dragon's, the dogs eat then. So now he malces an 

end of It. 

As soon as he has finlshed ott the dragon, the Itlng'a eldest daughter 

»as set free. The water was llicewise set free, and alsó the Tllla^e. Ind 

he sends the girl horae. He takes her handkerchief and cuta It in two. He 

alsó toolc her ring and brolce It In two. He put théta into hls pocket and 

continued on his way, In order to try his luck /rar.: to experience ad-

ventures/. 

Now the lad goes a-roanlng again, behlnd the beyond, and eones to an-

other Tillage, to the eldest /eorr.: aiddle/ daughter of tne Klng. Porty-

aix giants held her captive. leli, the boy comes into that viilage. He en-

ters a house, again that of an old wonan. And the boy askB where those 

forty-six giants are to be found? The old woaan says: ' My dear son', she 

says, *it would be a pity if you were lost, for you are handsonie and 

young. Por whoerer approaches théta, they at once out hin into forty-six 

pieces.' Aad the old wonsui goes on explaining: 'in such and such a wast 

forest there is a castle, and there, behind the beyond, there is the Icing's 

teautiful daughter.' Thus the boy spends a night at the old woraan's. At 

five o'clook aext morning he gathers himself up and starts off for the tig 

forest where those forty-six giants are llring. And he goes ranbling on 

his grey horse. At last he approaches the giants. He enters and goes up to 

them: 'May God give you a luclcy raorning!' 'God has brought you, Johnny! 

fhat do you want, Johnny? Do you wlsh to staj among us?' Ihe lad replies; 

'Of course I wish to stay wlth you.' And he says: 'Where is the king's 

daughter?' 'Here she is, in the third room.' So what shall the boy do? 

Hight comes upon them, and they set off to rob the prlest. The lad says to 

them: 'Listen to ne! Ererywhere let ne be the first!' They all shout: 

'That's right, that's right, that's right!' And they set off, to the 

prlest'a house. And the lad enters first. He goea into the larder and loclcs 

the door and nakes a hole beside the door. He made the hole such a size 

that a nan could enter through it. He whistles fort hem and telis them: 

'Come in one by one!' And he, thoir leader, ooraes in and thrusts his head 

in at the hole. The boy whips out his sword and slashes off his head. And 

then he whistles for the next one. Suffice it to say, he killed all thoae 

forty-six-headed giants. 

And he returns to the wood, for the maidén. He takea her and helps her 

ontó his horse and they go to the pollce statiou. And he told the police-

raen that If any h a m comes to this girl, you'll hare to answer for her. 

Then the boy betakes hiaself back to the wood and locks it up /i.e., 
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the house/. There were sorae four or five cartloade of gold in it. He leaps 
upon his horae óind sets off for the third part. Again he wanders behind 
the beyond, beyond the mountalns where neither bread nor salt wlll be 
found. Sow he goes at a full gallop. He enters aui inn. He orders a litre 
of wine. But it waa no wine but poison. Ihe boy takes It and inspests it. 
He says to the Devil: 'it is already night-time, twelve o'olock.* The 
elock struck. The Devil goes up to him and says: 'Johnny! I never yet 
played 'vingt-et-un' with you.' The lad .^ays: 'Steady, ateady! Sit do-.m 
to the table!' He says: 'Bring sotne food!' The boy enters a separate 
roora with him. '.Vell'', says the boy, 'stay here. Presently I will return 
and fetch a llttle food and sorae wine and alsó brandy.' The boy left him 
and gathered a sack full of stones. He enters the shop and buys a bagful 
of walnuts for hinself. He goes to tjie tavern and de.iiands a cask of wine 
and one of brandy. He then goes to the chandler's and buys a cask of oaus-
tic soda. And the boy returmto the Devil. He asks hia: 'Well, have you 
come, Johnny?' 'l'm corae all right, fuck your blind mother.* They sit 
down at the table and take to playing vingt-et-un. Now the boy is winnlng 
frora him. The boy eats walnuts. >Iow again the Devil is winning frora him, 
from the boyjand he gives him a stone. Now the Devil is orunching. He 
says: 'Johnny, what a fine supper you have given rae, I'm orunching it the 
aame as when I chewed humán bones.' The Devil was getting thirsty. The 
boy asks him: ' D O you want to drink as well?' And he gives him the cask 
with the oaustic f̂ oda. The Devil drinks of it. 'Dear me, Johnny, what a 
fine strong liquor you drink!' So he won all sorts of things frora him; 
he fed him with stones and made him drink a cask of caustio sOda. And now 
the olock strikes three. And the lad goes on to find the king's daughter. 
He goes hurrying auid cirrlves at the village. íell, he sets about it so 
that he saved that girl as well. He took the third girl, too, back with him. 

So then the boy went baok, behind the beyond, beyond the ocean, where 
the oldest girl's younger slster was. They come intő the village. íell, the 
boy goes in to the policeraen. He asks them: 'Where's the king's daughter?' 
'Johnny', says the policenan, 'here she is, the king's daughter.' As soon 
as the two sisters caught sight of each other, they erabraoed on the epot. 
They wept and rejoioed at each other. And the lad took then and went away 
with thera. 

And what does he now see on the wall? Tt is written there; 'Suoh and 
such a knight, of such and such appearance, whoever finds him, should ürge 
him. * The lad burst out laughing. He returned to where the great amount of 
gold was. He opened the door and brought out the lot of gold, and set off 
to the king with the two girls, taking his way once more across seven times 
seven oountries, over the mountains and the sea. They went by ship to 
where the king, the girls' father was. Now they síre sailinp; across the sea. 
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And they M T I T * to th» IclJig's court. And the boy entera before tho klng: 

'KÍOK TOUT Majeaty, I hare arrirsd and bronght along joup two dau«hters.* 

low the banquet Is In fnll s«lng. They ar« reT*lllng,drlnklng. And 

neanwhile the aalden, th« yooagaat onc. Is veeplng. The lad entere and 

says to the glrl: 'ihat ean shov the yooag nan vho has rescaed you as a 

proofT' 'Ah*, says the glrl, *he eanaot show anythlng at all,* 'teli then', 

he says, 'let it be proclalaed that a rote shall be taken. In the klng's 

largest hall, there we are golng to see -vho It Is that rescued the three 

glrls.^ So the glrl haa It annoonced that erery nanner oí boslnesa should 
be left ott and a alllion people shonld go Into the great hall, and thlngs 

hare gone so far that vhoerer, In whaterer aanner haa rescaed then - It Is 

np to each of thea to prors it. Vell, now the brldegrooa cannot prove any

thlng. The young aan now enters the hall wlth the two girls and steps up 

to the klng and says: ' Tour Hajesty, do yoa remember when 1 came to you 

asklng that you shoold engage ne as waggonerT' Says he: 'l reoember. Tour 

naae Is Plnoky Johnny. teli now, by what caa you proTe your clain?' "By 

what I ean proTS ití* And he doea thus Ahe story-teller elaps hls 

hands7 three times and the two naldens COBS In. then the klng saw thls, 

he took hold of that lad and klssed erea hls feet. And the boy went In to 

the brlde. 'teli', says he, 'where Is half your handkerchlef? And one 

half of your rlngt' Xhe klng's yonngest daughter took them out, the balres 

were welded together at once. The brldegrooa, on seelng thls, made a aess 

In hls pants rlght there. And now people shont: 'Booray, hooray, hoorayi 

The brldegroon Is fonnd, Plncky Johnny has been found, he who haa sarad 

the klng's three daughteral* 

How thay prepare a blg feaat, thsy eat, drlnk, they do cooklng and 

baklng. And the klng gare half hls possesslons to the young aaiv, and hls 

falrest young daughter, too. Thls talc la about Plncky Johnny, the Golden 

Klng and the two aaldena. 

teli, dlnner has begun. /He was the sane strong Plncky Johnny who had 

rescued the klng's three daughtera./ Aa Johnny was eating a blg boné, 

there caae Talpas ^he do^, snatehed It out of hls hand, and he began 

runnlng after the dog, shoutlng: 'lalpasi' 

teli, thls tale has been about the behlnd the beyond, the flrst part, 

the second part, and the thlrd part. If he Is not dead, he Is stlll allre. 
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4, 
Llttle brother trarisforied Into ieer 

?here waí and waan't a woaan. Her huaband waa a hunter. They wer« Te-
ry poor anrt had nothlng to eat unleas the huaband went to hunt and caught 
a sparrow or a partrldpe. Thej had three ehlldren, one waa Steve, th» oth-
er Johnny and there was one daughter, called little Evs. 

Thelr father we.it to hunt. He eaught a rabbit. She alcinned it and put 
It 1 1 dlsh. ?hen she went tor water. ?he cat piciced it out frort the diah 
and toolf It away. *hen f-e wonauí got honé with the water, the rabbit was 
mi<islnr; the cat toolc it a»ay. 'My God', saye the woman, ' what ahall 1 
do now? «y huaba-W will klll ne when he cones home. *hat could I coolc now? 
fhat to do, she cut off her breaat and coolced it. Her husbarti cane home 
and she put the food befdre hia. This raeat la evén better than the rabbit. 

3ut the next day there is nothing to eat. Ihe wonan saya to the hua-
tanl: 'ihat If we Icill Steve?' So they settled it a.iiong themselvea and 
then went into the pantry. Ind called hin ... the boy went into the pant-
ry after hlí riother and ahe cut hia neck. They lived on that. Taen it was 
finlshpd, tney wanted to Icill Johnny. Then little Eve was not aaleep and 
llstened to her íather and mother that they want to kill Johnny. So 
llttle Eve t3ld Johnny: Johnny dear, go, run away, becauae they want to 
Icill you. I'll pretend that I catch you but don't stop." Little Eve said 
to her mother not to run, becauae she, Eve, will catch him. Little Bve al-
ways cried: Go on, go on, don't atopl' Their mother shouted aíter them: 
'Be da-nnpd! Great thirat cosie on you and drinlc froni deerprint or wolf-
prlntl' 

Lltíle Eve picked hl-n orab-apple and wild pear, fhen Johnny aaid that 
he was thíraty, she al-»ays gsve hin an apple or a pear. So then the pear 
and the apple quenched his thirst. They wallced along in the woods and at 
la5t finiohed off all the pears. She couldn't glve hin any nőre. And they 
founi a deerprint and he drank frora it, fron the print. At the spot he got 
tranaforred Into a deer. And Johnny ran after her now in this shape. Later 
on niíht overtook then. ?hey fou,'.; a stack. She took out sone hay and 
little Bve and Johnny sllpped in that. There tney stayed till the mornlng. 
The kid went out fron the stack to graze, The k(ng ca-ie hunting and wanted 
to shoot the deer. But the glrl, little Eve*»aved her hand not to shoot hin 
for It is her brother. The king went to her: 'ihat are you doing here?' 
I an Just doing ny wandering «lth my brother. Our raother wanted to do 

away wlth ua and she cursed my brother because he dld not ítop to get 
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Ciught. 3he t o l l hin to f-nífer íro"-. a r r e a t t h i r s t , ao t.-.=.- ;:e » r u l i ^rir.i-: 
íroa a wolfprint or a d e e r p r i n t . And he drank frora tr.e d=erpri.--. ar.-. ae 
was transfomed i a t o a d e e r / /Th i s she conplained a l r s a i y t o *.he < n . - . / 
The Icine aa id : ' •iíell t hen , coTie to ne , I ' l l talce you with T.e.' L i t t l e -íve 
aa l í : 'Sut don ' t you cut my h r o t h e r , because t h a t Is ry b r o t h e r , r.ot a 
deer.' 

3y and by she became a b e a u t i í u l g i r l . The Icíng sa id to her . . . and 
jiarrled her . So she had a son bor.T. The Icir.g was away when t h e i r sor. was 
born. There was an old wltch t h e r e . She had a dauph te r . Now t h i s l i t t l e 
Ere was very b e a u t l f u l with gleaming ío lden h a i r . And the old witcr. had a 
daughter and wanted t h a t the teing na r r i ed h e r . L i t t l e 2ve askert for water 
when she was in childbed and the old wi tch t o l d her t h a t t h e r e i s no water 
here to drinlc. But go to t h e brook aind rtrink: water t h e r e . The old witch 
went there and pushed her i n t ő t he t r u o k . And she beoa.'se a golden duók. 
The old witch put her own daughter i n tő the bed / s h e l a i d her in p lace o í 
l i t t l e Eve/. The.i the klng oarae honé. 'Ah, Tor Majesty*, says s h e , ' look 
that beca-ne of your w i í e ! She turnéd black in the c h i l d b e d . " Uow the king 
started r i ed i t a t ing , how i s i t p o s s i h l e t h a t h i s wife turnéd black in the 
childbed. 

Ihen the l i t t l e baby c r i e d , the kid went t h e r e , put him on h i s back 
and oarried to h i s s l s t e r , to the golden duck in the brook. Then the duck 
ahook herse l f xnd suckled the baby. And the kid c a r r i e d hi:ti back. Onoe the 
king was away again and was J u s t on h i s way horae fror; soriewhere. The kid 
was .iust carrying the baby to s u c k l e , for he c r i e d . Now the king watched 
where the deer took the baby, The king followed the d e e r . And he saw t h a t 
the duck shook h e r s e l f and saw t h a t i t was h i s wi fe . He went t h e r e and 
caught her . ' S o ' , he s a y s , ' you a re my wi íe and not t h a t b lack o n e . ' The 
king took his wife home. Then he got to know t h a t she was the old w i t c h ' s 
daughter. íhen he got hoTie, he had a b a r r e l nade and put the old witch i n 
tő i t together with her daugh te r . Vhat more, the b a r r e l was xade with 
nalla through i t . Then he launched i t on the Danube. And the kid regained 
his forr: and becane Johnny again when h i s s l s t e r changed. 

If they did not d i e , they a re s t l l l a l i v e . 
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5. 
Pumpkln eastle 

There was and waan't a poor »oman. She never had ciilldren. And fine 
blg punplcins sprang up in her garden. She went intő the courtjard and 
heaved a sigh upon one pumpktn. She said: 'My dear God, if only you would 
give me such a little girl ais is this pumpkin!'* Well then, God gave her 
a beautiful dau^ter. But she rolled after her being within a punpkin. 
/The punpkin rolled after her when she spoke it out./ ?he woraan has left 
home, then she /i.e., the pumpkin/ washed out the clothlng and set thinga 
nicely right in the house. The mother caae honé and said: 'Ah, bless me, 
who did wash out the lots of elothing? I have nobody who would wash it 
out.' 

The punpkin rolled after her, but she put it back to the rest of them. 
The girl never cane out of the pumpkin, nobody oould see her. Another 

tirae she again went off. And she gathered the elothing in just the saine 
way and went to the brook, to the water. There she again washed out the 
elothing. Well, it was getttng on this way everywhere. *hen she returned 
honé then she slipped baclc intő the pumpkin. 

And the prinoe passed there £ind spied her out. As she went homewards, 
he followed her all the way to the Jate. But the girl did not know that 

anybody is following her. And she slipped intő the pumpkin. The boy saw 
it. And he saw where that pumpkin rolled. Well, the prince went to her 
mother and told her to sell him the pumpkin. At this the woman said: 'l 
don't need money, you see, God gires ne enough pumpkins, you choose that 
one which you want.' He said: 'l don't need any of them only this one , 
in which the girl waa. And the Icing carried it home. 

And the girl was Tery beautiful; he saw her. She had golden hair. The 
mother /the king's mother/ told him: 'son, why did you bring home this 
pumpkin?' You will see, mother', he says, 'what a beautiful girl is in 
it. Oh son, I don't believe you, what kind of girl could be there in it?' 
He put it under the bed where he /the Icing/ slept. And watched on that the 
girl would creep forth, out of the pumpkin. But the girl did not eome 
forth from the purapkin. The mother telis him: 'There now, my son, I have 
told you that there is no girl In it.* '#ell', he says, 'that's it.' He 
threw it out before the horses. And the horses bit intő it but couldn't 
craclc it. Suddenly the pumpkin rolled baek to his bed. 

It became known to the kings that large balls W Í H be given. The king 
got dressed and went to the ball. But he left his stiek behind. Then the 
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glrl rolled after hi-3 with the stlok. '.íhen the klng left, the girl orept 
forth out of the pumplcin and followed hi-n. la a iresa of pure gold. She 
danced »ith him the -ihole night and they enjoyed thenselTes, the two oí 
then. The girl was so beautiful that when she apóké, two ílowers sprang 
always out of her mouth. The klng aaks her: 'where are you comtng írom?' 
She says: ' Me? I ajn trora the Sticic'8 Castle.' íhen she oiserved that 

people fceoame fewer, she sooner went hqme théin did the icing. And she s ü p 
ped back intő the pumpkln. 'íhen the klng arrived honé, he took out the 
puapkin from under the bed. ' Jeli', he says, 'don't you come out froa the 
puapkin?' and he kicks the puapkin. He says: 'l have danced with suoh a 
beautiful girl and I have enjoyed myself nith her the whole night. 

Well then, they again gave a ball; that they should go to the ball. 
The boy prepared and dressed hinself. And no« he left behind his hand-
kerchief. The girl again rolled after hia and carried the handkerchief and 
gave it tothe king. The king said to the pumpkln: ''íhy do you roll after 
me if you don't creep forth?' Then the girl again got ready, oairae out of 
the puapkin /when the king left/. She waa in a pure silver dress. There 
they met as before, they again enjoyed themselTes together. They danced 
with eaoh other the whole night, The king did not let her out of his hands. 
He asks her: 'where did you coae from?' 'I am from Handkerchief's Castle', 
she says. .Vell, the king was eager to know that Handkerchief's Castle; 
earlier ahe said that ske waa from Stick's Castle. When the king went horae, 
the girl arrived home in less time. She again slipped intő the pumpkln. 
The klng goea home and gets out the pumpkln from under the bed, speaks to 
it: ' Tou don't oomo out of the pumpkln but stlll I enjoyed myself this 
night with a very beautiful woman.' 

/The third settlng just follows./ 
Again a ball coraea on, the kings gathered together as before. The king 

again makea preparations to go to tjie ball. The king went to the ball, the 
girl follows him as before. The girl was seren tlraea more beautiful than 
she had been. They again enjoyed themselvea, the two of them. But the boy, 
the prlnce said, if he meets the girl once again, he w i U not let her out 
of his hands. The prlnce now followed her everywhere and watched on where 
does she go. He followed her secretly ererywhere. Whlch way did the girl 
go? she went towards their house. He got hold of her in the gate. Now ahe 
could not alip intő the pumpkln for he grasped her hands and she oouldn't 
alip intő the pumpkln anymore. Then the klng and the girl entered the 
house together. Now the king didn't let her anymore to alip Into the pump
kln. She was beautiful, the girl waa, but ahe became evén more beautiful. 
The whole house glared from her. The klng told her: 'Let us crack thia 
pumpkln, becauae if you alip into It you will uever come out again.* But 
ahe told him: 'Don't crack the pumpkln, for I want to go home in thia pump-
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kin to my .•nother; otherwlse ny .liother wlll not recognize ne. 

And she we.it honé to her sotner; but the )cin£ was with her, tco. She 

told hin, the king, to let her slip intő the punpkin beoause otherwise 
her lother wlll not recognize her. The king told her: 'But, dearest lőve 
of niy heart, don't reiain in the pumplcin íor everl' 

WelH when they enterei the gate, the pirapkin rolled next to the 
prlnce. 'Ifhen they went In front of her raother, she caae out of the pump-
kin. The iílng aald: Do you know thla purnpkin? ' Ke says: '¥hen I caae 

and asked you for a punpkin, thla is why I asked you for that pumpkln. 

Well now, I ara going to preseat your daughter to you, that is she. 

She led a life of Kreat poverty, she was a poor woraan. The king saw 

about that they should get rlch. And he made a grand wedding, all the 

kings were gathered there. The wedding was over. The girl said that she 

would not raarry hlni untll her mother recognizes her. Iheir wedding waa 

over. 

If they dld not dle, they are stlll alive. 

6. 

Cow sold to a oruclfix 

There was and wasn't a poor peasant. He had a raiboned co*. He says 

that he goes to the butcher to sell the cow. And who waa the butcher? the 

orueiflT. *ell, the poor peasajit took the cow and tied It to the orucifljt. 

Then said: ''.»ell, butcher, I give you this cow. *hen wlll you give me my 

due inoney? ' says he to the oruoifiji. But the wind was blowlng that time 

and the cruclfix dld liké this: ' kirts-marta.'' He said then: 'So you wlll 

give It to rae Martsine? /'on Tuesday'/ Then I cone on Tueaday. ' So on 

Tuesday he went again. He says: 'Butcher, I cane on Tuesday.' Then it a-

t-ain sounded: ' kirts-niarts.' '*hat', he says, 'shall I cone on Tuesday again?" 

At that time it did not give him raoney again. It said to hin onoe raore: 

'kirts-marts.' Now this was the third time. 

'l ca.-ae again, butcher', says he. "•*111 you give ray due money now?' 

'Kirts-marts.' But now he already had the blg a:(e on his back. '*ell, 

butcher, here I an. *ill you give ne my money now?' 'Kirts-marts.' 'Well', 

he says, 'l won't come again on Tuesday.' And it says to him: 'Kirts-

marts.' 'Are you always raaking ne a fool that I come to you every next 

Tuesday?' 'Klrts-marts.' '.Vell, you won't fool me any longer liké this, be-

cause I don't come to you any more, 1 knock you down', says he. And he 

struck his axe Into the cruclfix. ' *ell', he says, 'now you must give me 
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«y Bo.iey, butcherl * The crucifix f»ll, tecause he knoclced It down. And b* 
seea that « gremt aaouat of golden coins waa there, undor the cruciftx. 
'lou see*, he says, 'jo'i did not rest till I be»t you to de»th butcher, 
and then ga»e •• sy moaty. ?hlí is ho» far you har* got. feli, no» yoa 
gare ae ny aoney.' 

Then the poor peaaant piciced up the gold and took It hoae. It waa ao 
•uch noney that he could »elgh it by bushels. He was poor and ha had aaay 
chlldren. m d he becaae rlch. By that tine he was already the first Baa. 
Ali the other peasants wondered ho» he becaae rlch and where he got all 
that Bueh aoney froa. He was crasy. And Cod gave hi.-i all that aoney. And 
he had aany chlldren. 

/?ro3 the audtence; It 18 onflnlshed! / 
If he dldn't die, he is stlll alire. 

7. 
Lead liBK 

Ther* was a klng and a queen. That klng saw that queeo and toolc • lik
ing for her. Thls was the Lead ting. But he didn't know how to get near 
her. And there was anotber, called Johnny. Johnny says hia, he says: 'lou 
see, if you want it, I brlng her to you if you do what 1 aay. If you ha»e 
a 8hop made, and in that shop be rery strange goods, such which rarely cx-
ist.' Teli, the Lead ting followed Johnny'a adrica. He had such a blg 
shop aade on a galley. feli, now he had the shop aade, it was ready. 
Johnny booght erery kind of goods; he was the chlef. 

They arrired to the country where the queen stayed; they went to that 
country. And the radio broadcast that there are such (coods in that shop 
which are not expensive and are fine. leli now, when the radio broadcast 
this, there went the people in flocks; the people went to buy ttxa goods. 
And went the queen as well, whoa they awaited. They kept the queen froa 
leaving: it is nics here, it is nice there, till the galley departed. The 
queen noticed that the galley starts, goes with her. She said to hia, to 
Johany she said: 'Johnny deari to whoa do yoa take ae now? I don't want the 
Lead Sing anyway, to whoa you take ae.' Johnny told her, to the queen: 
Dearest loye of aine, I don't take you for hia, I take you for ayaelf 

rather.' The queen said to hia:'feli', she says, 'deareat lőre of aine, 
that Lead Klng ia a Tery strong aan.' Johnny says:'Oeareat I O T S of aine, 
be Tery careful; if you will listen to ae, too, we shall be the happlest 
ones.' She says: 'Dearest lőre of nine , saya the queen, I will do that.* 
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Johnnj says to the queen: 'Hia strength 1» 1^ three waaps. kat hin 
about where hia strength is.' teli, the queen aow says to the Lead ling, 
eajs to hia: 'I ean eee that jou are a fine aan; bnt I want to see your 
atreng^h too, what power your atrength haa Rot." The Lead King aaya to 
her: 'Beareat loTe ot mlne, »hy do you angle Xor my atrength, that what I 
•a Btrong froa? ' He aaya: ' Deareat lőre of aioe, be satlafied wlth that 
I aa atrong.' Then Johnny aaya: *Don'i leare hia alone untll he tella you 
where hia -atrength la; aay that you dreaat that he haa hia atrength aoae-
where.' 

feli, the Lead Ilng aaka Johnny: 'ihat shall I glre you now? Ion dld 
what 1 dealred.' Then Johnny aaya to the Lead ling, he aaya: 'l don't 
want anythlng for bringin/? the queen for you. Juat gire me that raw-boned 
horse which tolla about on the dunghill.* He aaya: ' What will you do with 
It, Johnny?' But preTloualy the queen told hia, ahe told Johnny to aak 
for tl^t. The Lead King told hia: 'Shall I giTe It to you?' 'lea, do.' 
'leli, here it is, Johnny, I gire it to you.' How the queen aaya to hia, 
to Johnny: 'Johnny dear, now keep your wlts about you. Aa yon brought ae 
here, I want to be yours.' /Here comes that Johnny saya to the queen that 
he will be here./ 

Then Johnny says to tjie queen: 'Now I hare got the horse. froa now oa 
don't leare hia alone, aslc hia where his atrength ia. But aak hia aany 
tioea, aalc him alwaya.' She aaya: 'Deareat lőre of aine, I will not rest 
until you teli rae where your atrength ia.' She aaya: 'How fling the halter 
on the neck of that horsel' The horse aaid to Johnny: 'Johnny, alnce the 
Lead King happened to glre ae to you, liaten to ae carefully now for I will 
teli you where hia atrength ia. Only teli the queen that ahe ahonld queat-
ion the Lead King about where hia atrength la.' The queen aaya to the Lead 
King: ' fhy don't you teli me where your atrength liea?' He says: 'teli, I 
teli you, deareat loTe of aine, where ay atrength lies.' He saya:'Here and 
here there is a bridge, there Is ay atrength.' The queen goea and telis 
Johnny, she says: ' Dearest IOTS of aine, here and here there is a bridge, 
there is his strength.' Then thr raaglc steed saya: 'Johnny, fling the halt
er on my neck and sit on ay back and hold the aword in your hand. then we 
will arrire at a bridge, a twe(re-headed dragon will Jnap out. Take care, 
lest he ahould puli you down froa ay baek. I will fly with you. And hold 
the sword and bang hia oa the head.' Johnny cut his head off. 

Then Johnny goea on, now comea the third, - the second bridge. low the 
horse saya to Johnny: 'Johnny, take care againi' then Johnny reached the 
bridge, a dragon crept forth-íroa there and it had thirteen heada. The dra
gon aaya to hia: 'Are you that faaous Johnny?* 'teli', aaya the horae, 
'chop him off now, don't be afraidi' Thia tumed out right, too. He ohopped 
off hia head. The horae aaya to hia: 'HOW, Johnny, tum back, there ia one 
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Iridge left before us. And let's Í O to the queen: you have one more test 
before you. After that', says it, 'you will have ererything whatever the 
lead King has.' /The horse says to him this,/ 

Then the horse, - I mean Johnny, went baok and spoke to the queen. She 
says: 'íearest loTe of mine, this was very well done.' Now inqulre him, 
where his strength is.' The queen sald to Johnny that the Lead King told 
her, he has hls strength in a box, it is three wasps, 'since you aagle 
for my strength 80 much, and you want to tnow it.' The queen says: 'As 
jou have ne brou/?th here, I an curious to know about your strength where 
it la.' The Lead King told her: 'Deaxest lőve of mine, do you want to 
know where my strength is? There it is, my strength; raise that briclc.' 
The queen told Johnny that at last he coníessed her that he haa his 
strength under the briclc. The horse said to him, to Johnny: Don't believe 
him, fcecause his strength ia not there. But teli the queen, to ask him to 
oonfess it frankly. That will be the reál thing Ll he gives her his sticlc. 
Then he will say the truth.'' The queen says to him: 'Dearest lőve of mine, 
don't you really want to teli ne where your strength lies?' Well, then the 
lead King says to the queen: 'Dearest lőve of mine, now I teli you at last 
where my strength is. Now I can see', says he, 'that you lőve oe truly, 
because you ao devotedly ask me where my strength lies.* He says: 'Here 
is 3 stick, go there and swiah with it thrice. You will see soon that thers 
are three wasps.' 

Then the queen told Johnny that the lead King at last confessed her 
where his strength lies. 'Dearest lőve of mine', says she, 'when the three 
wasps leap out, slap on them at once, so that they perish.' Then he swlsh-
ed withtjie stick; it was a nagic stick. He killed two of the wasps, one 
escaped. One wasp flew away. By now the Lead King was half-dead. The queen 
says to him, to Johnny: 'Now we will have one another. Now he has only one 
life left.' The horse says to him: 'johnny, fling that halter on ray head 
now,for now I have to fly with you. Because we've got to kill that last 
wasp, too.' Now comes the thlrd bridge. 'NOW', says /the horse/, the 
fifteen-headed dragon, that was the wasp, ... Now, Johnny, grow round as 
if you were a bean and I will take you in my ear. I will fly with you now. 
Well", says it, 'here is the bridge, don't fear anything. If we can go 
through this bridge in this way, we shall knock down the fifteen-headed 
dragon.' So he did, he kicked it down, because it flew after them, too. 
feli, now Johnny is everything. 

Then the horas said to Johnny: 'NOW, Johnny, the Lead King is already 
dead. Now you can have the queen. Johnny, you are pást the most difficult 
task, now yours is the queen.' Then Johnny returned. He went baek to the 
queen's oastle. Then the queen said to him: 'Dearest lőve of oine, we have 
everythlng now, we are together, we have one another at last. Well, dearest 
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lőve of mine', says the queen to hira, 'now do ne a favour: tatce ne baclc 
once more irith the shop which you trouRht ne by here, take rae back once 
more. let me RO to ay mother and father to see thera. After that I will re-
turn wlth you. ' íow they sell out everythiní? in the shop. He says: 
'Dearest loTe of alne, I would lllce to see ray father, too. After that we 
shall return.' 

The klngs jtathered. Ihen the queen went home, they oelebrated their 
weddlng. If they dld not die, they are still alive. Johnny became every-
thlnR. And they got rlch. 

8. 
Crlcket 

There was and waan't, behlnd the beyond, beyond the Seven Seaa, there 
was a Gypsy. He was quite a poor raan. He had a lot of chlldren. They had 
nothinp to eat, they nearly died of hundér. '#hat to do? He went to a great 
Icing and stole his most beautiful cow. He took it intő a big forest. Next 
day he announeed, he was a great fortune-teller. Ihen the king heard thls, 
he suramoned the Gypsy and told him: ' Poor Gypsy! My most beautiful cow has 
been lost. I 11 give you a bag of gold if you oan find it. Ah, King Your 
Majeatj, that'a the leaat of ray caxes! 

The poor Gypsy had a bible. He began to thumb it. But evén this was in-
versely in his handa, 'Well, Majesty! Have the horses put to oarriage and 
come with meí' They got on the coach. The poor Gypsy shéinmed as if he had 
been a king, too. They reaohed the forest and entered that hővel. The king 
enters the hővel and what does he see? his oow is right there. 'Bravó, bra
vó, long live the Gypsyl' The Gypsy was given a bag of gold, he went home, 

Next day he was sumaoned by the king. 'Children, good-bye forever! The 
king will put me to death. He surely realized I swtndled him.' Well, he 
went to the king. 'What do you want, Majesty?' 'The most favourite silver 
ring of ray daughter has got lost. If you oan't find it, your head won't be 
in its right place any more. But if you can, you'11 be given three bags of 
gold.' 'lour Majesty, give rae three days to think it over.' 

Well, the first day comes. The maid enters and brlngs him to eat. 'Here 
you are, uncle, eat itl' Goddam, Crioket, fuck your mother, this was the 
first /l.e., dayy.' She ran out. She went to the servants; 'íou know what 
he's told me? He sald: Goddam, Crioket, fuok your mother, she was the firstí 

Next day again he was given to eat but it was another nald then. 
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'Here you are, uncle, eat itl' Dhe poor Gypsy said: 'Coddam, Cricicet, 
fuck your rnother, this waa the second one.' ':he maid ran to tne otíiers: 
'He said he had already got two tnen. 

The third day coriies. The third maid bringa him the f ood. The poor 
Cypay crosees hlraself: 'Goddau, Grioket, fuok your mother, this waa the 
third one.' 'Here you are, here you are, unole, but don't teli anything. 
Here you are the ring, but don't teli a word! Devil suot your bloodl' 
Re got a piece of bresuJ, put the ring in, raade a ball, went up to the 
window and threw it to the toost fceautiful turkey. The turkey picked it up 
and swallowed it. 

*ell, the king coraes. ' Poor Gypsy, can you do anything? Keep on 
waiting a little, Ma.1e3ty!' !Jow he speaks superoiliously. He takes a 
book and keeps on thurabing it, but it's inversely in his hands. The king 
became nervous: ' You poor Gypsy, it is inversely in your hands!' 'Well, 
but what dou you thlnk! If it were not, how could I reád between the lines? 
Your Majesty, let's bring in your most beautiful turkey.' 'What do you 
want, you poor Gypsy? That's ray daughter's most beautiíul turkey!' '#ell, 
but what do you want, Majesty? Shall the turkey be alive, or shall the 
ring be found?' '*ell, you know, poor Gypsy, a hundred tines rather the 
ring than the turkey.' The turkey was oarried in smd he split it open. 
That's it, Majesty, here you are your daughter's ring! 

'.Vell, the king oalled the coaoh, put three bags of gold upon it for the 
Gypsy. Well, poor Gypsy, that's your reward.^ The poor Gypsy got on the 
eoach auid left. They arrived at a bridge. At the middle of the bridge one 
of the ooachraen caught a őrieket. He stopped: 'Poor Gypsy! If you can't 
teli me what I have oaught, I'll throw you intő the water.* The poor Gyp
sy said: 'Goddam, Őrieket, fuok your mother!' 'ihat's it, that's it, 
unole! ' 

If he hasn't died, he is s t i l l a l ive. 

9. 
King Brunswig 

There was and wasn't a king. He got married. »hen they were bride and 
bridegroora with his wife, another king deolsired war on hin. He let him 
know that If he does not make war, his palace will be turnéd upside down. 
The king -.vas suddenly up, he raised an aroy and started on his way. 'Wien 
they arrived near to the magnet mountain, then the raagnet mountain at-
traoted thera. Now they could not raove frora there. As long as they had pro-
Tisions, they ate but afterwards they almost starved to death. There waa 
nothing else to do, they slaughtered their horses and ate them. There was 
nothing to do. Only King Brunswig and his generál reraained alive. Then he 
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spoke to his generál: "This is the last horse. Slauphter It and eat it too. 
Then skrin its hide for a hőse and sew me in.' But the generál said: ' But 
king, why do you sew yourself intő the hőse?' 'ihere is a bird; the bird 
will co!ne and take se away together with the hőse. 

There oomes the bird. That bird was a raven. He grasped hirn v.:t,h his 
claw and took hini aloni? intő the hu«e forest. And he put him down in his 
nest for his youngs. They pulled hia but oould not cut through the hide. 
feli then,-the hail destroyed the gryphor.'s younRS every seven years. When 
it began to hail, ::lng Brunswig was there in the neat, inside the hide, 
While it was hailing^the little jrryphons crawled around hin, round the 
hide. King Brunswig then took the hide, toré it open with his sword and 
földed the youngs in the hide. But there, the gryphon the bird-mother came 
moaning that her youngs are destroyed by the hail. But when she saw that 
he hid the little ones, her younea ao that the hall should not destroy 
them, the little gryphons iaplored her: 'Don't harn this nan who saved our 
livea. Take hira down and let hin go wherever he wants to go.' 

Now king Brunswig almost died of hunger. He eats now wild prunea, hazel-
nuts and pears. But now he is glad that he got saíely out of the raa^net 
mountain. King Brunswig walks in the forest. But he oan't evén slesp be-
cause he is so full of .1oy, But suddenly early in the morninf^ he sees a 
large smoke. King Brunswig says: 'Oh riy God, I shall perhaps neet people!' 
Ihen he arrived there, what was this sraoke? í dragon struggles with a lion. 
'Ugh, bless ne', '^ing Brunswig says, 'what have I to see? The dragon 
struggles with the lion. Ugh, heavens, whose part should I take? That ug-
ly animál is a dragon but this other looks liké our dog. Be God's will, I 
am going to take the side of this one, of our dog.' Then the lion .lunped 
behind hira. And twice he said: 'Ha!' and flied at the dragon and cut it in 
two. 

Now the lion kept king Brunswig. It went to hunt hares for hira. King 
Brunswig made the fire, they roasted the hare and ate it. Well, king Brun
swig managed to get out of the forest but the boiling sea was there before 
him. But beyond the water he caught sight of a sraall house. Then he: 'Uy 
God, how could I get to that amall house?' But aefore him there is the 
boiling water. 'What did God cast in my teeth? But I will iuild a float. 
On it I can cross the water. Heavens, whatever God did cast in my teeth I 
have to bulid the float so that to cross the water.' íell, now he fells 
tender trees with his sword, puts them on the water to have a float and 
to cross the water. 'Ihen the lion seea this, he tears up trees and puts 
them on the water, too. King Brunswig sets them together, The lion went 
to brinr hin a hare. Now that the lion is not there, he pushes the float 
intő the water. 

And 30 he is already more or less on the vater. But the 
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lio.1 cane hack and pave a rc=ir. It stepped baclc and juraped on the float 
so that its fore-quarter was on the float while its hind quarters were 
in the boiline water. Eut then .;inK p—inswl^ realized that the Ilon is 
well-dlsposed ío hlm. But its hind quarters were singed off. 

Eut now they have already left the boilinK sea. Now he heads for the 
síiall house. But rnfclces are everywhere in front oí him. He can't ?ind a 
path to reach the srnall house. So he took his sword and eut up the 
snakes. »hen the lion saw this, he swept' them in his paw and threw them 
intő the sea. Thus, they reached the small house. fhen they arrlved 
there, who did live there? the iron-nosed witoh. She telis king Bru;;-
swig: ' 'ffelcome, king Brunswig! lou should be damned in your mother's 
womb! *hen your mother oarried you in her womb, jou were alreacy mlne to 
liiarry me. You should be damned in your mother's womb! Tou have killed 
30 many soldiers of raine!-" Says kine Brunswig that they were not soldiers 
but snakes. Then she says him: ' Well, you are in valn a kin;;, you are still 
a fool. They have been ny soldiers. .feli then', she says, 'you have kil
led 30 many of my soldiers, b'jt it doesn't raatter. lou have to raarry me. 
ell, my husband, oome and Ro to bed with rae! Kiss rae!* says the iron-

nosed witch to the tcing. But he, the poor man is afraid. He can't sleep. 
''íhy', 3he says af-.er a while, 'king Brunswick, be da.imed in your mother's 
womb, waat is the matter with you? Tou don't lőve rae?' 'But of oourse I 
do lőve you, but I don't know who is coyning and craokinR the saeath of 
the sword.» Then she explained to king 3runswiok that she had a living 
sword whioh arrived at twelve in its sheath for a fight. Well, the sheath 
hung there beside the bed. And king Brunswig put his sword alsó beside 
the bed. Then king Brunswig got up aad took the llvlng sword with him. 
Then she told him: ^You should be danned In your mother's worab king Brun
swig, why are you so restleas?' 'Surely I ara restless, I don't know 
what is olioking.'Thereupon the iron-nosed witoh jumped dojwn auid took 
the sword.out. Then she returned. But it was already king Brunswig's 
sword that she oarried over in the twelfth room. She ret'arned and said: 
'Tou are in valn a king, you are after all a fool. If you would have taken 
that sword, you coiild maasacre the whole world with it. Por If you would 
have orderod the sword "stáb my sword!" It would have killed the world.' 
He stood up frora the iron-nosed witoh's side and said: "Stáb my sword!" 
He let the sword stáb until finally she told him: 'T shall give you water 
of jouth but stop torturing ne with the sword. Get up and go!' 

King Brunswig weut away. He went away together with the lion. And he 
found an empty house. ' Stáb my sword him who is in the erapty house!' 
The devll oame forward: ' What do you want to do, king Brunswig?' ''Talce me 
home. I sha]l take you iorae within five hours.' 'stab my swori! ' He 
said: 'what is your order,king Brunswig?' 'lake rae and my dog home.' 
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'I ohall take you honé wlthin five hours.' 'Stab ny sword! íhen came 
another: ' líhat is your order, king Brunswig?' 'Take me borae wlthin two 
hours!' 'l shall take you horie together with your dog in three hours.' 
'íell then.' "̂ But king Brunswig, God bless you, will you reoognize your 
borderlani?' And then he went horae. He says to his wife that she is al-
ready too old for him as he drunk from the water of youth and became 
young but his wife is already old. Then he says: 'Here, my wife, you 
should als-o drink fron this small flask!' Then his wife raised it to her 
lips and drank it. ihat tecane of her? A girl of fourteen. And now king 
Brunswig was too old for her. 

•*ell, onoe the hour has oome and king Bruswig had to die. 'I an going 
to die, well, what of it?' But the sorrow for his sword did not let him 
dle. He says to his coachman: 'You coachnan, go and throw this sword intő 
the boiling sea.' Then the coach-nan shoved the sword in the stack and 
went in. 'üld you throw it in?' The coaohaan replied: 'Yes, I did. ' 
'And what happened? ' 'The water got muddy.' Then he told him: 'It Isn't 
true, you did not throw it in. But «o now and throw it in!' Then he 
hides it in the dung-hill. He goes back. 'Did you throw it in?' 'Yes, I 
did.' '.feli, and wnat happened?' 'it bubbled.' 'That isn't true." Go and 
throw it intő the water, intő the boiling sea!* Then, for the thlrd tine, 
he threw the sword, the living sword intő the boiling sea. Then the living 
sword Jumped up, out of the boilins sea, up to the high heavens and feli 
down with blood intő the boilinfj sea. íhen the coaohiian returned to the 
king, then he already came back in teaurs. Then the klne told hira that now 
I believe you that you have thrown the sword intő the boiling sea. And then 
the kine died. And then he cast a spell on the sword that reokoninR from 
this time it should go of Itself to his seventh desoendant. 

lo. 
'iforaan cured 

... an old Gypsy, all of them were bell-nakers. She two, they were 
brothera. »ell then, the two of thera, the brothers, they were bell-makers, 
80 they together were naking the bells, the two together. Two brothers 
were those. One of them says: '̂ Brother! Are your bells ready? ' 'They are 
ready.' '*ell, let us set off and RO to the village; let us sell the bells!' 
'Ali right, brother; let's go, you are right.' Since they were brothers. 
'Let'B go!' 

As they went to the village, they sold all the bells. iíhen 'they had 
sold them, they have got a lot of money. They return horae from the yillage. 
Says he then: 'Brother! look at this pub! look at this pub how nioe it is 
from outside!' But the other brother to hira: 'Brother! Why are you looking 
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at it from outside, that what this ?ufc is li<e. ír you f-t i.ito tr.e put, 
you'll see, it is niuch nlcer.' 'Ood te wlth you, trother, you are rl?ht.' 

They enter. 'Cive xe a glass of rum-and-liqueuri Give ne two!' They 
dranlc it. 'Brother, I'm already drunlc.' But the flrst brother: ' Cone now, 
brother, how have you eot dr'onlc yet? you haven't been evén drinking and 
you're got pot drunk? I'd hare a »ord wlth you, brother!' 'What a word 
could I have with you?' 'leli, ny eon i3 in lőve with your daughter.' 
'leli, if he is lőve with her, brother,- Ood be with you!' 'Ood be with you! 
»ell, let's buy a bottle of rura-and-liqueur!' '3uy the liqueur, let it 
•nade strong! Ihen we eo home, we shall propose to her.' 'Cod be with you, 
brother, you were right. Let's go horae. fe've bought the brandy, let's go 
home. Ihen we'll hare got horae to our faaily: "Good day! Be healthy and 
lucky all of you!" te are brothers, you have a daughter and I have a son. 
Well then, brother, let's make the weddtngi' The wedding? Shall we make 
it? lill your wlfe agree to our raaking the wedding?' 'Of course she will.' 
God be with you, brother!* 

»ell, all right. They go and nake the wedding. Shey have bought somé 
meat, had rausioians called, they are -naking the wedding. When they have 
made the wedding, the weddine is Koine its way, nicely. Says then /when the 
wedding is in full swinK/ says his raother to hini, to the boy: ' My son! TaJce 
out your — harness the two horses to the oart! Bring a bit of grass for 
the horses for the horses will die f ot buagerJ.' The raother keeps wink-
ing at the boy. The boy realizes why his mother is winking at him: so that 
he would go and have a look, how it is. Is she a wlfe or not. 

They are going out. The boy is eutting a swath. He says to his wife: 
'Bride! Cut half a swath, you tool' And she is eutting half a swath, too. 
Her groora is watohing her frora behind: 'o, let me kiss you, your walst and 
the small of your baok! It is moving liké that of a hare! I've got to lőve 
the small of your baoki' God be with youí' she says then. /taughter, the 
narrátor is laughing with them._7 God be with you! the sraall of your back 
is moving liké that of a hare! 0,' with this he catches her and lays her 
low. lou are already raine. Your wedding has already been dona, you are al
ready raine. íait a bit, I'll do something to youl' And the bride is lying 
down and the groom is junping upon her. He is taking out his tool /lit.: 
carrot/ but there is nowhere to put it. 'o, should God beat you, you have 
no vulva. 0, what is the matter with you? Let's go horae, the wedding is to 
stop. Let's go backl' 

And they are going back. But he says when they have got home /there is 
rausic there, they are dancing, musio is playlng at its height, everything/. 
He goes to his mother: 'wother, take the horses out of the shafts', says 
the boy to his mother. The raother asks the boy: 'what have you done, my 
son?' 0, dear raother! Should He beat her, do away with her! X declare it 
In front of you: she has no vulva.' 'Has she no vulva?' 'she has nőne.' 
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'jai rirtt, God be with you! Hi, bánd! Stop! Tou oan't RO on any more, 
please. There is no weddlng.' 'No wedding?" Ali right. ind they stop. 
And the auaíoians are leavinír far and wide, there is no wedding. 'Cause 
the wonan had no vulTa. There is nowhere for the boy to put his pénis to. 
But he then: 'srother! Let's do it in another way.' 'And how to do it?' 
'So that you should try her onoe more.' 'O, dear uncle! I've already tried 
her, she has no vulva.'' 'Has she nőne?' 'Nőne.' I am going to divorce her.' 
'God be with you!* The weddinR stops, there is no wedding. And they are 
leaving. 'What is your wish? How much raoney shall I pay to you?' To me, 
nothing; since you are my brother.' 'Ood be with you, let's go away.' Ali 
right. Polioenen are eoaing, they are all leaving. 

The poor wonan who has no Tulva is ^in the meantirae/ in the Tillage. 
She did not know what — what had happened, what not, the woraan /Sid not 
Icnow/ that the polioeraen had Híren thera away. And she is leaving. She is 
going horae, she is bound for home. The woman is now /coolng/ from the 
Tillage. She meets a man on the road: 'Cood day, uncle!' Good day! 
'Haven't you aeen the Gypsies here?' 'O, they have left, the policeraen 
have driven thera away.* Putuo meam matrem! So, they have driven away ny 
father. Well, let me go!' All right. I am searching /sic! for; She is 
searching, etc.y, I ara searching, ray father ia nowhere, nor is my mother, 
Then I am goina to the village. Well, I see a shepherd. He is sitting in 
the shade. His sheep are in the shauie. His two shepherd boys are beside 
him. He ia whistling A h e narrátor whiatlea/ : Ho, turn the aheep, damn 
you! Drive 'em here! Come, my shepherds! Corae, my shepherd boy and you 
too, ray dogsi' The woman, the poor woman who has no vulva is going there: 
'Hey, uncle! Would you give me a match-stiok, pleaae!' The poor Gypsy 
woraan ia going there, ahe is aakinK the shepherd for a matoh. The shep
herd is givlng it, he is giving the matoh to her. And she ia lighting up. 
Ihen the shepherd has aeen her, he is teliing the woman, because the woman 
was 80 beautiful: 'o, my sister, God bless you, I do wish to fali in lőve 
with you.' Well, if you síre an honest man, you may fali in lőve with me; 
you may fali in lőve with me if you have much money.* 'l have so much 
money that ... My money is put away.' They sit down. They light a clgar-
ette, then they are ohatting. He says to the shepherd boys, - the two or 
three shepherd boys are beside them, he says to them: 'HO, turn here those 
sheep, my lad, damn you!' And he is driving thera beside hira to the shade. 
'You sit here beside me until I come back!' Then the shepherd and the 
woraan are leaving; they are going horae. 'Come home, I'll teli you some-
thing!' The shepherd boys are in the shade with the aheep. 

And they are going home. 'well, I've fallen in lőve with you very much. 
Teli me if you are hungry or full?' 'Llsten, brother, why are you asking 
me such questions whether I am hungry or full. Of course I am hungry.' 
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'Te l i ne tíien, whdt ahoull we prepare so t.-.at I t 13 realy aa quiokl>- as 
p o s s l i l e ? ' ' fhat rea l ly? t e l i , taxe off sausaíes and take o í í ter. et,£9 ar.J 
fry the-;, It Is the q u i c í e s t . ' 'God te wlth you! I an t r l n í ' i n g , ' s a y s tne 
shepherd, ' l aa i r lng ing thes . ' He Is tr in^íng thea. Our Biiepnerd Is f ry-
ing thesi, she howerer /tehave37 liice a lady: sh« i s l y i n s In the fced and 
watcalng the shepherd cook for her. íne la golng to eat when I t la ready. 
fnen i t i s ready and he i s putt lne i t on the t a b l e , ontó a p l a t e , the 
shepherd, and he i s putt ing i t down, he i s saying to the wo-aan: 'Coaie now, 
my » i f e ! ' 'Oh, why are you t e l l l n g me "ny wife"? fhy , you have never teen 
mj husband, how dare you t e l i me "ny wiíe* so that I naay e a t . se that I 
may go to ea t? ' ' o , forgiTe me,' the shepherd says then. 

fhen he haa serred the food, she i s golng t o e a t . rhey have eaten , they 
have eaten t h e i r f i l l . 'Thanlc you,' the wonan t e l i s the shepherd. 'Now, I 
an rery t h i r s t y , forgive ne, I ' " t h i r s t y . ' 3ut he then: 'U you are 
t h i r s t y , I ' l l brinf? you soaethin*; to drinic, wine . ' 3ut where are you fcrlog-
ine It írom?' '?roiii 3y c e l l a r . ' ind the shepherd séta to i t , he piclcs up 
a demljohn and i s going to the c e l l a r and he i s bringing up two l i t r e a of 
wine. Jlnd he pours i t /"intő glassea^ on the table both to hL-aself and to 
th i s wife of h i s ; he poura i t and they are drlnking. 'ihank you. lou ha.re 
sorae very good wine. 

,^ew t a p e . / . . . my wife! I declare i t in front of you.I wouldn't have 
thouaht that you were auoh a wonan. God be with everybody, who haa heard 
auch a thing that on the TU1T» there ia no hole? How i s t h i s then? Halr i s 
there, but on the Tulva there la no ho le . I declare in front of you, ny 
brothers, forgive me! f e l i , how do you thtnlc that a TUlTa should have no 
hole? Ihereirer should I put my penia?' ' l t e l i you, brother, wherever you 
want to . Tou are the brideeroon, I ajii the br ide . ' 'ny wi fe , God be wlth 
you, I would not have thought t h i s . ' 'üy son, go out once nőre!* 'There 
sha l l I go , .ny dear nother? Ihy, ny wife haa already got married.' 'fhon 
has she -larried?' A shepherd.' 'A shepherd?' A shepherd, God be with you.' 

fhen she has narrled the shepherd, then, when he had fr ied the eggs 
and the sausaí-e and was pouring the wine: ' # e l l , now you can do with ne 
whatever you want,' said the b r l d t e , you can do whatever you weuit.' The 
shepherd is going there, he i s loolcing at her Tulra, there i s ha ir , every-
thing, there ia no ho le . He Is t e l i i n g her: ' f e l i , wnsre s h a l l I put ny 
penis? Daran i t , where wHl you put i t ? fherever you want i t . S i ther you 
wi l l put i t intő your raother or you'11 put i t intő rae.' f e l i , the shepherd 
ia ge t t ing up; the bride i s a t l l l ly lng on the bed. The shepherd ia g e t t l n g 
up, he i s thinlcing to h lnse l f : 'My God, what sha l l I do? fhat s h a l l I do?' 
The shepherd i s thiniciní to h i n s e l f : * My God, there i s reál trouble h e r e . ' 
He ia / s i t t i n K and_7 thinlcing, at the t a b l e . He drinka another hal f a l i t r e 
of wine. He haa drunlc half a l i t r e there , the shepherd, at the t a b l e , he i s 
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thlnking there what has happened here that on her Tulva there Is no hole. 
But hair and everything is there only a hole, that is not, where to put 
hi3 penls. Then he to himself: 'My God! .ihat have I done? The woman is 
really beautiful, I've got to lllce her and she is smart. Only she has not 
got what is needed.' 

'And w 6 ^ is that?' aslcsthe wonian. '#hat haven't you got? a vulval' 
the ahepherd is telling her. And he Iceeps thinking. '*ell, walt a bit, I 
won't do it in this way,' he says to himselí. He is talcing his razor, 
stropping his razor, sharp, and is gotnír to the woaaji: 'íoman, you are 
cursed to that I ahould cut open your vulva with a razor.' 'I don't 
know, try it! fon't it húrt?' 'it won't.' ' Cut it!' And he is taking his 
razor and cutting her rulva. Then the shepherd sets to it and is lying 
upon her. Well, crack, bang and he í...ei her, Ali ri<;ht. áfhea he has done 
it with her, that's all right, it has been done. Ke slts down to the 
table. 'feli, did you corae off? ' /lit.: have you done your work?/ 'l did -
indeed, it was first olass work, God be with you!' Re sits down to the 
table, asks for a litre of water. He asks for water, not for wlne, íor 
water. And they are both drinking water, he has got tired and she has got 
tlred as well, because the shepherd has opened her Tulva. 

*ell then, it is Sunday. The woiiian is already doing everything. She is 
telling hlm: 'listen to me! ihat shall I oook for you?' '*ell, oook me somé 
sour soup.' 'A11 right.' 'But I ara acoustoaed to pay a visit to the ehuroh 
every Sunday. I an going to the church.' 'íell, if you are going to the 
ohurch, I'll go away.' '*ill you go?' 'l will.' 'Ali right, go, I don't 
need you now.' 

And she is going, the woraan is going. She is going, wanderlng to visít 
her family; because her family were not that plaoe when she becsune the 
shepherd'a bride. And she is learing. She is wandering, wandering there. 
The shepherd says: 'vfhen you leave, I'll go to the ohurch. Tie a tart intő 
a piece of linen and a pork-cheeae - a ewe-cheese and go away. And Tisit, 
visit your relatives.' She tied a tart and a ewe-cheese for herself and 
went away. She wandered far away, she went away. She is going, looking for 
her relatives, to her raother, to her father, and to her re]£tive8. 

feli, she went far away, she was already a hundred kilometres away. In 

the village she sees there three raen on the field. They are paaturlng the 

horses there. There were three of theo. She is wandering along the high-

way. She says then; 'Toung man! Please, gltre me a raatch!' One of theni is 

going there, the bridegroora who has already been her huaband, who would 

have been her husband. He is going to her: 'i'll give you.' And he is 

taking the matohes and is giving her light. But the other one, his friend 

then: Brother! This one or not this one has been your wife?' iet God 

beat you and curse you, how could she have been my wife? My wife has been 
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niuch prettier -.han tr.ls one'.' 'Oh, let Mary ieat ne if this has not been 

her! So ííhall I live! So help ne'.' 'Cod be with you! ías it her?' 'it vas.' 

'»ell, lifiit it!' He 13 elvinz the natches and li^htinif fner cigaxette/ 

and she ia leaving: 'stay with Cod!' 'ind she knows Ronani too, you see! 

Thls was your wifel' Hey, young wonan, do you icnow Ronani? Leave ne 

alone, ... you Gypsy, I've nothing to do with you, po to hell! .She is 

leavin/;. Bur she has already reoognized him tha\ he would have been her 

future husband with whora the weddinp was. And she is leaving, the bride is 

leaving, she is leaving. 

She is raeeting a peasant wornan on the road, at the corner. ' Good day 

to you, young woman!* 'Cood dayl' "ell rae, please, don't the Gypsies live 

here?' 'They live here at next corner.' 'Are they bell-raakers?' They are 

fcell-makers, raay I please you.* And she is going there. Good day!' And 

what has been with her, a tart and two eheeses, in the bundle what she has 

brought from the shepherd. ' ího will teli rae fortune by cards, will get a 

cheese fron me!' Oh, I an alsó onel' And who was that, her raother is tel

iing her future. ' íell, I'H teli her future!' >Cause the old woraan did 

not recognize her that her daughter was. And she is teliing her fortunes. 

*hen she has told her fortunes: ' 'Jeli, I've shuffled the cards, then cut 

one!' And she is giving the cheese then, everything, well, all right, and 

she is leaving. 3ut she then: 'But ray sons! Mary shall beat you! Take a 

piece of ... and drive her away to hell! Beat her so that she should 

leave!' But the old man: 'Don't do that! Bon't chase her away! Leave 

her alone!' 

She ia coraing baok: 'Really, my nother! Let Cod beat you! So muoh, so 

muoh, you did not look at me? You did not see that I am your poor ohild? 

'.íell, I am your daughter.' ' Holy Mary! Look, this is ray daughter!* 'This 

one?' This. Let us do the wedding again!' 'The wedding again?' 'Let us do 

it again!' And they are doing the wedding. As it has been before, they are 

doing the wedding again. 'Hey, ray son, go to the field and cut a swath now! 

Harneas the horses and go together with the bride.' And they are leaving. 

Jhen they have«come back, his mother asks hira: ' What's news, ray son?' 'oh, 

raother! Let !íary beat you! She has got such a vulva liké yours!' 'Cod be 

with you, my son! And will you raarry her?' 'l'll raarry her, raother. She has 

got such a vulva liké youra!* 

If they haven't died.they are still alive. 

Cod be with you, brother! 
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11. 

Mlke the ?alry i. 

Once upon a time, tehlnd the beyond, tehind the oceans, there waa a 

poor peasant woman. That wonan had a son. She was so poor that she ate 

the soles .of shoes, so poor she waa. íell, his mother went Into the T 1 1 -

lage and he stayed at home. She was Just ooolcing twelve soles, soles of 

shoes. And the boy ate one of then. His mother retumed, beat hlm, cut 

down his hand and drove him away: 'Go out into the world,' tecause he had 

eaten that sole. 

feli, now the boy left for seven times seren countrles, into a great 

forest. But he dld not Icnow his narae. He retumed to his aother: 'Teli ae, 

mother, how a.ii I called?' 'Tou are oalled, my son, Milce the Pairy.' 'feli,-

Kood-byí, adieu.* 

He went behind the beyond, behlnd the oceans, in the evening he arrived 

at a great castle, a king's palaoe. fho waa there? The robbers. Thieves, 

robbers were there. He went, opened a hundred doors. He entered the hund-

redth /roora/. He was hunery. There it fiooij was dished up for a hundred 

people. He ate of this, of that, of this, he ate his flll. And he settled 

under the bed. 

Now those people oome, those robbers, thieves oome. They look at the 

food: 'Ah, somebody has entered here, somé stranger!' Their chief, how-

ever, already knew that Miké the Pairy was there, that he oame and ate. 

Por he possessed the strength of the world. feli then. And the ohief oaae, 

how to teli you, he went ani oalled him out from beneath the bed: 'Hl, 

Martin of Arms - no. Miké the Pairy, you are stronger than I am, indeed, 

though I have a hundred corapaniona with me but you are stronger. fhy are 

you hiding from me?' 'Ah,' he says, 'I fear you.' 

feli, then he went and won that castle. It was his. He went for his 

mother and brought her. 

Then she beoarae the mistreas of the robber chief, his mistress she 

became. And that dragon, that ogre spoke: 'Cet out of hin, in what is his 

strength hidden and I will kill hlm.' 

Then Miké the Pairy, after having brought his mother, went to see the 

fields. He left his mother at home. And she opened the doors in order to 

see, what's the oase. Miké the Pairy had cut the chief into pieces liké 

tobacco in cigarettes, and had put him into a barrel. But his mother 

opened that - that chest, and the dragon carae out, he carae out. Now, when 

he was to return honé, he spoke: 'Sham illness, and he should bring you 
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the - *hat waa it? />ro-i the audlence: 'The wolf, waan't?'^ The wolfs 
cub.' 

'lhat'3 wronR, ny niother?' 'T am ill. Go and fetch me, fetch ne the 
wolf'a cub. 

The boy went and wanted to shoot it. But he did not ahoot It. 'Here 
you have íny cub, take it to your aother. If she won't eat it, set it 
free.' It happened lilce that. He set it free. 

After a time she beoaLie evén more ill: 'Ah, ay soni Go,' she said, 
'bring me the white bear, the white bear's cub. fhen I will eat of its 
lirer, I will recover.' Then líike the ?airy was up and went. íhen he 
oanie and brought that thing, the bear'3 cub, his mother already recovered. 
'Set it free, i V e no need of it, I'a eLlready well.* 

Then she told her son: 'Once when I was youne, I danced with your 
father and I pulled a curl out of my hair and tied his thumbs up, thus 
we danced.' »ell then, he is dancing with his mother, she pulls a hair 
out and tles his thurabs. 'Now,' she says, 'dragon, you raay come! Do to 
him what you want!' ind he cut him intő pieoes, liké the cabba^e he out 
him intő pieces. And he put him intő a haversack, intő a haversack he did 
put him. And put hlra on his horse's back. 

And it carried him behind the beyond, behind the oceans it did carry 
hin. And it threw him down froni the back intő a small water, water of 
life, strewed hira intő it. And he became a nan again, such a raan that he 
got seven times more handaome than once he was. 

Then he returned. But the dragon already knew, he knew that the boy is 
ooraing, Hike the pairy is coming. íhen he arrived at home, 'Mother,' he 
said, 'what did you do? fhere is your fiancé?' 'My son,' she says, 'I 
don't deny it, there he is under the fced.^ He pulled him out and cut him 
intő snall pieces. He out alsó his aother. But she did not die. He put 
them Into a cellar and went away. He went behind the beyond. 

And he raarried, took the king's daughter to wife. He lived /with herj 
two or three raonths, he used to eo hunting, rabbiting, he used to go. He 
went and retvirned and went for his mother and brought her. He healed her. 

But she had a small boné with her, sharp liké au» awl. She made him the 
bed and put that awl into it. líike the Pairy lay down and it pierced his 
heart. And he died. 

Now, he had three beasts: a rabbit, a snake and a eat. Then the eat 
pulled it out. And he set up on his behind. 'feli,' he says, 'my beaats, 
you've done it well that you'ire waked me.' 'indeed,' they say, 'see what 
I re taken out of your breaat, out of your heart!' 

Then he made up his mind and cut his mother into pieces liké when to-
bacco Is cut. And he took her into that cellar from where he brought her 
out. He left her there forever. 

And he is still alive if he did not die. 
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12. 
Mlke the galrv II. 

/The first oart is alsalnR? 
... I will go rabbitlng.' He »ent off intő the »ide world. He 

wandered for seven years, he dldn't catch, he didn't shoot a single wild 
animál. Ali of a sudden, he sa« a pig's foot.mark in front of him. «ell, he 
followed the footmark and found it: it was a three months old piglet. Its 
hide was pure gold. He took ít up, carriel it horae and plaoed It on the 
pillow. Then, at midnight, it began to speak: 'Pather! look here, have no 
fear. It'a I who am speaking,' it says. 'ín the morning there will be a 
silver coia in the basket. You take it to the klng and ask his toghter's 
hand in marrlage for meí' 

»ell, the old peasant carried the ooin to the king: 'Your Majeaty, I 
have come here. I have a pig, allow your daughter to marry it! 'Oh, damn 
you, how did you think this? Go, drive him away, let hlra tear to pieces 
by the dogs.'' Well, he went home. 'NOW father, what did he say?' 'The 
klng said, - he let ne klll by his dogs and his raen.' 'Doesn't natter. 
You will go to-üiorrow again and oarry him a basket full of gold coins. ' 
In the morning he went off. 'Good raorning, Majesty!' 'íelcorae, old raan!' 
'But I oa-ne tó ask your daughter's hand for ray pig.' Again he waa driven 
away by the doga. The gold ooins ran over round the court. The king pick-
ed them up. '#ell, listen to ae, old man. Should you not be here to-morrow 
at eight o'olock together with your pig, be sure, you will be inipaled.' 

'*ell, day begina to break. In the raorning the poor hővel changed to a 
golden house, such that it was turaing round on a oook'a foot. Golden laké, 
golden water were all the way up to the royal court and golden birda were 
singing in the water. *ell, he went, The king'a daughter waa leanlng out 
of the window. She caught aight of the pig. *King Your Majeaty, my father! 
If you don't give it to rae, if you don't let ae raarry it, I shall hang my-
self, I shall klll myself.' Now they called the musiciana, they had songs 
played, they danced and the prinoess raarrled the pig. She put it on a pil
low in front of her. 

At mldhlght, it took off the pigskin and becaae Miké the Palry, the 
kings' flrst raan. He klssed his wife and they went to bed. The iron-nosed 
witch threw his skin intő the öven; it burnt up. In the morning he got up 
and looked for the pigakln to get intő it, but he oould not do it. 'Now, 
Your Majesty and my dear wife, I have to go away beyond the glass-castle, 
glass-raountain, between two elouds, to the big mountains, in the sky, there 
ia my house, there you nay find me if you want rae to be your husband.' 
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feli, after one day, aíter two days, ahe grew stout becauae she was 
wlth child. '*ell, fatiier, l'n Roing away. Here and üere, In the moun-
tains, in the slcj, there is niy husband. I can't giTe birth to ny children 
until he puts his a n s three tisea round ny waist.' feli, llttle Anelia 
off she went Into the wide world. She wandered for whole seven yeara till 
she reaohed a horel. She went inaidé. That was tne queen of the atara. 
teli, she as'iced the stara, her ohildrea: 'Hare you ever heard of Milce the 
Fairy?' Ro, we haven't. 

In the 3oming she (tot up and wandered for whole seven yesirs till she 
reached anothe« hővel. That waa her siater, aix hundred yeeirs old, the 
aother of the Sun. 'feli,' she said, 'oone honé Suna, ny children! Have 
you ever heard of Bike the Pairy?' 'No, we haven't.' teli, in the raom-
ing she left. She wandered forwhole seven years till ahe reached another 
hővel. 'Cood evening, grannyl' Weloome, little JLmelia! Whoin are you 
looking for?' ';<ike the Pairy. Becauae I cannot give birth to my child un
til he puta hia ariiis three tiraea round ray waist. 

'feli,' she aays, 'birda, ravena are ray children, they raove about the 
Wide world, maybe they know it.' feli, but soonly many of them returned 
and couldn't teli anything about Miké the Pairy. Then cane a limping one. 
Miké the Pairy ahot off the bird's foot when it akipped on the fence. 
'DO ooTTie here, dogs should drink your blood, haven't you seen Miké the 
Pairy?' Dash it, he shot off my foot.' 'teli, you won't eat or drink 
until you caurry up this woraan to him beyond the glasa-castle, glass-raoun-
tain, between two clouds, among the atars.' It carried her up and put 
her down in the court, 

Then she asked tha queen to let her húsban^ sleep with her in the aarae 
room for three nighta. Two ni^hts he slept. He was Riven wine with aleep-
ing-powder in it, he alept. 'Get up. Miké the Pairy, put your arma round 
rav waist ao that I can give birth to your two sons!* Then in the third 
nlght the coachraan overheard the conversation. 'teli, listen to rae king! 
then you will be going to the dining room, food will be put before you 
and wine will be alsó put before you. But don't drink the wine becauae it 
raakea you fali asleep. Becauae here is ...'/Tape defect? 

Well then. He didn't drink it, he poured it into his boots. He pre-
tended to be asleep. But when he went to sleep, when he pretended to be 
asleep: 'Get up, Hike the Pairy, put your anaa round ny waist so that I osui 
give birth to your sons!' teli, he did so, he embraced her. Two golden 
children were born to her. 

teli then, he locked up the room, went off, let strike the world's 
drum to announce that princea, kings, barons should corae. But his mother-
in-law was an iron-noaed witch. She orept in through the key-hole and out 
the throat of the children. Blood reached to the kneea. They floated on 
the blood, She covered the knife with blood and put it under her head. 
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Then the kine, :U!ce the ?airj returned honé wlth a nunber oí klngs. The 

blood cane up to hls Icnees. And he aees hls two sons íloatlnp. In tne midd-

le. m the blood. 'ih, what happened here? »ho Icllled the.ii?* The iron-

nosed wltoh rus.ied to hl-n at onoe: 'Look under her head! leli,' Bhe said, 

'the blg Icnife la there. Certalnly she cut ott the heada with It.' And 

he lifted up the pillo». He found the blood-gtained tcnife under her head. 

'Daim it, llttle An«lla , my wife! 'fhy dld you have to do thls and kill 

your chlldren?' feli, they took her and cut ott both oí her arms írom the 

shoulders. And they took the two boys, faatened them to her baolc and let 

her go out Into the world. She went behlnd the teyond In the wlde world 

and iched a larere foreat. 

#ell, when she reaohed a laree foreat and walíced in the foreat, whom 

dld ahe meet? God the AlraiRhtv. 3ut ahe hldea trón hin becauae she waa 

ashaned belna all naked. Treea and thorns ate off her aklrt. 'Ah,' he 

said, 'don't be afrald of n», don't feel asha-ned! What have you on your 

baclc?' ''feli,* ahe says, 'both of ny sons were fcilled, I bear then.' 'feli*, 

he says, 'open the bundle and put then downi' ?hen, at that very raoment 

her hands P'.rew out a^ain. She unpacked the two chlldren. God the Almi/íhty 

plaoed thelr necka together and ralsed thera from the dead. Both were cail-

led Mlke the ?airy. At once a residence arose there in the great forest, 

such a oantle that clnder flew day and nlght llke water flowa. 'feli,' 

he said, 'that is yours, Everything that la here la yours. There are 

schools, everything, your aons aay learn.* 

feli, she llved thare five or alx years. The chlldren have grown up, 

they wrlte. Then once Mlke the Palry saya to the coachraan: 'Goachraan, har-

ness the horses and drive towaxds the north in the great forest becauae 

thls year I haven't been yet there.' Off he went. feli, he went rabbit-

Ing, hunting all day long but dldn'ffehoot any slngle hare. At laat, where 

did they get? there where that Kolden palace was. 'Oh, God, what la thia? 

I dldn't bulid here a houae, how is It possible? Oertainly a great klng is 

liTlng here.' feli, they drove there and rang for adnilsslon. The gate 

opened at once, llttle A-nelia caae tho meet hlra: '•feli, my klng, you ,1ust 

cone in!' Hls horses were already unharnessed and haltered in the atable. 

She ushered hlm into a large rooai to eat and drlnk there and to have a 

word with hin. She recognized hia, but he didn't. 

•feli, they went to aleep, the klng In one bed and she In the other. The 

coachaan at the aaoe plac» in another bed. Then towVda mldnlght one of hia 

hands süpped off and hu, fro'a the bed. ' Go my aon, Ulke tne Palry,' she 

saya.^'both of you go and put u? your father's hand that it should not 

hangi' They went there, took hls hand and put it up. feli, the coachaan 

saw and heard all that. In the mornlng they harnessed the horses and atart-

ed huntlng. But after all they had Uttle aucceaa and again the nlght over-

took them by the golden palace. feli, they went in. But the lad, hia 
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coaohman told hlm: 'kt midnight let your leg hang down from the bed but 
don't aleep, because the woman Is your wlfe whose atrms you hare got out. 
ind the two boys are those whose necka were cut ott.' leli then. He let 
hi3 leg hang down frow the bed. 'Miké the íairy, ny sons! Go and put up 
your father's leg. Though he haa abandoned us, we should not abandon him.* 
»ell, they took hls leg. Then he enbraoed hia aons, Icisaed them. And he 
Icissed alsó hia wife at once. 'Coaohman, go, harneas the horses, we are 
going horneí' He seate them on the coach. But the houae already dlaap-
peared, nothing haa been left there. 

He went home. But when the gate opened, the old iron-nosed wltch who 
out ott their thTOat turnéd Into a turkey, leaped on the coach to piok out 
their eyes. ^Ah father,' they aay,'this is ahe who cut ott our necka, she 
killed ual' In that raoment he had an irón caae made, let her out into 
amall plecea llke tobacco and threw her in the bolling sea. The he aum-
noned the kings, princea, barons together, to oorae to the great wedding 
and to the great baptizlng. He oelebrated then at the aaiae tine. The party 
laated aeventeen yeara. 

lí they did not die, they are atill alive. 

13. 
Dead bridegroom I. 

There waa and waan't a rioh peassmt. He had but one daughter. Hobody 
in the entire Tillage waa aa fceautiful aa ahe. Ind ahe didn't have any 
lOTer yet. Ali the glrla had loTera, eyen the pooreat one. In vain the 
rioh girl viaited ballá and featiTitlea, nobody did her deign to speak 
ao that the girl felt ashamed to go to the ball, leli then, there waa a 
apinning roora in the outakirta of the village, and the girl, too, went 
to this npinning room. She went to thla apinning room In the hope of 
meeting aomebody there. And three daya pasaed aince she haa been there 
in the apinning roora. Ali of the girla had lovera in that apinning room, 
only she had nőne. ?or shame the girl went out on the street. She raised 
her handa to heayen, It would be the aame for her whonever Cod Almighty 
might give her, be him a beggar, only God should beetow aoraebody on her 
ao that she should have aomebody with whom to spend the tlme. For ahe 
waa very ashaaed before the other girls. As ahe entered the apinning roora 
and atarted to work, a soldier, an admirably handaome aoldier entered. He 
entered and approached direct that rich girl. He waa ao handsone that 
there waa no airailarly handaome man in the whole factory ao that all 
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the workers gazed at hwH. Well, he began to chat with the girl, hls mist-

ress. the glrl aaked hím, where he Is ÜTing. The soldler did not answer. 

He told only that he Ilyes not far away. The glrl sald: 'it Is Impos-

slble that yon should live here In our our Tlllage. Por I know all boys 

In thie Tlllage, you are the only per«on whom 1 don't Icnow. And the 

rlch glrl goes on questlonlng the boy. She saya: fait only, I'll flnd 

It out where do you llve.' And she fastened the end of a thread at hls 

spur: 'l'll make It out where do you llTc' 

feli, they went on spendlng the time together. How the glrl dld not 

questlon the boy any more, where he is llving. She was very much en-

araoured wlth hlm for he waa very handsome. When tloe was up and they had 

to leaTe the faetory, they Bld farewell to one another and atarted. But 

the glrl became anxlous, who mlght be that soldler. Eatrly In the nornlng 

she got up and went to the splanlng roora, took up the roll of thread 

and rolled It untll she arrlved at the churchyard. The glrl reallied 

that he Is no well-dlsposed man because the thread led her Just to the 

churchyéurd. She spoke: 'NOW, It'a all the sarae to me already, wherever 

thls thread leads me, I must follow Its track.' And It led her Into the 

churchyard, to the thlrd grave frora the gate. There the end of the thread 

was broken. The glrl was terrlfled and retumed home. She dld not work 

any more in the splnning room for she got frlghtened. 

The boy went to the splnning room and did not flnd the glrl in the 

whole house. Then he went away, then the soldler retumed home to hls 

place. llext evenlng the soldler went again to the splnning room. And 

again he could not flnd the glrl in the whole house. The thlrd evenlng 

the soldler went again to the splnning room. Where to go for hlm, for the 

soldler, sInce he did not flnd the girl tn the splnning roora? He oon-

tlnued hls road to her house. He knocked at the girl's window. The glrl 

asks: 'fho are you?' /She did ask hlm through the wlndoví' The soldler 

annonnced that it is hlm. And he asked the girl: 'Why dld you not come 

into the splnning room? lour father wlll dlel' The girl sald only: 

'After my death I will teli it, but I don't teli i* to a llTing person.* 

Well, next evening he went again to the girl's window. Again he asked 

the glrl: 'Teli me, why did you not come into the splnning room? lour 

mother wlll diei' The girl sald only: 'After my death I wlll teli it but 

I don't teli it to a livlng person.' 

But now the glrl bld all her relatlves not to bury her in the church

yard If she should dle. And they shouid not carry her out over the door-

step of the room, nelther over the threshold of the gate. They should dlg 

fii hole_7 under the threshold of the room aftd of the kltchen, there they 

should carry her out under the threshold. 

The thlrd evenlng, again to the window of the girl. ue says to the girl: 
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'Why 31d you not co-ne Into the spinning roon? /Teli It, otherwise/ you 
shaai alsó diel' The glrl aaid only: 'Aíter ny death I will teli it tut 
I don't teli It to a llTlng person.' And she dled. When she dled, she was 
buried as she had ordared, ao she was buried. She was buried in the dltoh 
of the churohyard. 

After her burial the soldier went to her house. He aslced the tareshold 
of the room, where the glrl was carried out. The threshold of the rooa 
answered him that 'l have no knowledge of the glrl.' He went to the 
door of the Icitchen, aslced: 'leli raa, threshold, where was the girl car
ried out?' The threshold said, 'l dld not get any knowledge of the glrl'. 
He went alsó to the threshold of the gate and »3lced there the sarae. It 
answered him the same, 'l did not get any knowledge of where the girl 
is.' Sow the boy goes to the churchyard gate: 'Teli me, gate, when 
was the girl carried through you?' There the gate aald the same, ' I 
did not get any knowledge of the girl.' The soldier ceased going after 
the girl. 

But where the girl was buried, a beautiful flower sprouted. The young 
count took a drive near the churchyard. íhen they were driTing by the 
churohyard, they got a whiff of the flower. The count aays to the coach-
man, ' What'a that aweet sraell on you?' The coachman aays, 'I have no 
smell on me.' They drove on. But the amell assailed the count so nuch 
that he was unable to continue on hla way out of the fragrance. At laat, 
they stopped and he searched the coachman. Erén his shawl and handker-
chief »re sraelt by the count. They drove on. Suddenly the count catches 
sight of a beautiful flower blooning by the churchyard. When they arrived 
there, he said to the coachman: 'Coachman, go, pluck thia flower.' The 
coachnan says, I cannot pluck it.' The coachman tried to pick It evén 
with the handkerchief but he couldn't do it. He aaya, 'lour Uajesty, I 
am unable to pick thia flower.' What to do, the king got off the coach 
and took his handkerchief. As aoon as he touched the flower with the 
handkerchief, it waa drawn out of itself. The coachman was atrlcken with 
wonder. Well, they drove baok and put it intő a glass, intő water so that 
it ahould not wither. 

But after they had eaten their dinner and went to bed after dinner, 
suddenly the flower stepped out of the glaaa. The girl waa hungry and 
searched for food. But in the meantime, there waa In the corner the Oln-
derella fi. e., the stokei^. He had three eyes. Now the atoker aeea that 
a beautiful girl riaes from the «laaa and aearches for food, When the girl 
did not find anything to eat, she said: 'Though a king, he has not a 
single bread-orust on his table.' And she returned to her plaoe in the 
glaaa. 

In the morning the king geta up. The Cinderella said to him: 'Your 
Majesty, the flower you did bring ia no flower. It is auoh a beautiful 
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girl that your eyes haxdly havo seen siailar one. Let baké taaty caJces 
and let fry meat and put them on the table for the girl. Then you will 
see her. ?or she said that though a klng, you have nothing on your table 
to eat.* Then the iclng aald to the Cinderella: 'if thia will prove un-
true, decapitation will be your lot.' The Cinderella said, 'If thls will 
proTe untrue, you may do with rae what you want. 

fhen they have eaten their dinner, the Icing went to bed and pretended 
to be asleep. The girl thought that they eleep and went out of the glaaa. 
Ihen the Icing aaw her, shiverB oTertoolc hira so beautiful she was. When ahe 
aat down to the table and finished eating and drinking, she roae írom the 
table ao that to retum to her proper place. Then he took the table-
cloth and caught hold of the girl. 'íhen he caught hold of the girl, he 
Immediately Icissed her. The girl says to the oount, 'Let me go, King 
Tour Ma.lesty!' The king aays, By no meana I will let you drop of my 
hands. lou rauat be mlne! Thus, the girl did not return intő her glaas. 
And two aons were born to them. 

Porraerly the count steadily went out for amusement. The girl married 
him on condition that he would not force her to go Into aociety. The king 
agrsed and did not take her to partiea and conpanies. But the king was 
always mocked by his frlends that he never inritea hls wife to partiea 
or eompanlea. The klng was very aahamed. He eonstantly auggeated her wife 
to be wedded. But the womam did not dare to do it. The king pressed her 
wife for wedding. Then the girl said to her huaband that she wouUgo to 
wedding in caae he would build a bridge frora the house to the church, 
on which there would be roon only for one. And they would make made such 
garmenta for her that if aomebody would touch them, they should stick at 
his hands. 

The king made built the bridge and made the garments. When they en-
tered the ehurch for wedding, the soldier was standing there behind the 
door. fhen the girl entered the churoh, the soldier did not recognize her. 
Neither was the girl aware of him. It happened that the soldier did not 
recognize her beoauae ahe stood with her back to him. While the girl waa 
learing the church and found herself face to face with the soldier, he 
recognlzed her. When the aoldier intended to grasp the girl, her garments 
atuck at hla hands. The girl shrieked in a shrlll voice at the sight of 
the soldier and took to flight. She did not stop till she arrlTed at home. 
And ahe ahut the door behind her. The soldier followed her. When he arriv-
ed there, he said to the girl: 'let me go In.* The girl said, 'l won't 
let you come in.' The soldier aaked: 'why did you not come into the spln-
ning room? Come, otherwise your children will die.' She said, 'After my 
death I will teli it but I don't teli it to a llving person.' The soldier 
took hls atand near the wtndow. The two babiea died. The girl burst into 
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lamentB beíore her dead children, that she was tae ríohest girl In that 
Tlllage and she felt ashamed for evén the poorest í?irlB have had lovers 
only she had nőne. ihat to do, she went to the spinnlng room hoplng to 
meet somebod;. And she met a soldler. She aaked hía, 'liiere do you llTe?' 
He said only that not far from you. Then she faatened a thread at hia 
spur. In the morning she got up, went to the splnnlnp rooia and picked 
up the roll of thread. She rolled It, she rolled it and the thread led 
her Into the ohurohyard, to the third grave. There the threeid was broken. 
The girl never more dared to go to the spinnlng room. Maybe, the end of 
that thread Is still on his spur.' The soldler aays: 'lou girl, dld this 
matter take place in the way you have narrated now?' The girl aays: 'In 
thls way, aa I have told now. Therefor I didn't go to the spizming room.' 
Then the soldler sald; If it was liké that, your father and your mother 
and your two children should rise again.* 

Then they oontinued to liTe their llfe. 

14. 
How dld the Gypsies lire in olden tiaes? 

leli, brother, you oane OTer to rae that I should speak you of the 
old-time Gypaiea, how they have lived. íell, listen to me, brother, you 
see, I ara already ninety-seiren years old. Thus, I waa not b o m yesterday. 
Because, how do I teli you, sixty years ago I have been a young little 
chap when old Gypsies have lived a happy life, and how! Who among them 
were such that they didn't hare either a cárt or a horse, those carried 
aoross their necks everything they had in a bundle and so they went on 
foot frora Tillage to rillage. So they liTed. But there were those true-
born Gypsies who went by carta, horses. They put the borses to oarriage, 
the children and the wife got on it, three-four men, ane after the other, 
three-four carts and they went, brother, frora Tillage to vllltige. They 
reached the sklrts of a Tillage, they stopped In front of the inn or in 
front of the shop, or on the roadside or they haltad on the meadow, the 
wonen set out, they made bundles of their blahkets and went ito the Til
lage to atroll. They brought this and that, how God did faTour them, sone 
of them brought dried me»t, sausage, noney, this and that. One of them 
took along three-four potatoes, once alsó tow hens, flour, this and that, 
they arrived, cooked. They oooked, ate, the men watered the horaes, droTe 
on. They went, one of the men spoke to the other: *Tou see, pal, here and 
here in this town, in thls Tillage there wlll be a markét on Honday, a 
horse-narket. Let us go that way, pal, maybe we shall have luck, God wlll 
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help US.* Then the other alsó sald; 'Let us go, pal, let us go, let us 
see, naybe God wlll aend us somé luclc.' They climbed intő the cart, 
droTe on, It happened that night OTertook then by the roadside. Then the 
poor Gypsies walked on so long, they drove on slowly till they reached 
such a place where they could spend the night. They unhaxnessed, tied up 
the horses, the woman made the beds besides the carts. Somé of thera slept 
in the carts. STho had more children, got down together with the children 
beside the cart, next to their horses, made the beds for themselves, 
turnéd in. In the morning the raen got up at three-four o'cloclc, the old 
raen. They made big fires, waited till the children awake, washed, made 
preparatlons, harnessed, drove on. They reached the Tillage, stopped in 
front of the inn. ' Well, come here!' they drank two or three glasses of 
brandy, the woraen went to the vlllstge to have a look around, this and that, 
then they drove out at the other end of the rillage, they loaded therasel-
ves up frora here and there, provender alsó for the horses, they stopped, 
the women went, cooked, oooked, the horses ate, too, they harnessed and 
slowly drove on. They arrived, went to the markét, to the horse-raarket, 
stopped, unharnessed. Then the men spoke to the women, to their wives that 
'GO away from here with the children so that the peasants should not see 
that we are Gypsies. Maybe that peasaat will sooner speeűc to the man if 
he does not see the lot of children and the /Gypsy_7 women. Because where 
there is a Gypsy woman with a full skirt, then nothing goes well. Then the 
peasant says that these here are Gypsies, let us go away for no bargain 
can be made with Gypslea and they have bad horses. Then somé of the men 
suoceeded in selling for three-four thousand, for alz, eeven, it depends, 
what horses they had. Then one of the men spoke to the other: 'Let us go, 
I sucoeeded in selling it, Mary hel^ us, your money should be blessedi' 
They went, drank, did this and that aa needed. They harnessed, drove round 
through the villagea homewards, slowly, fhen they reached horae, eaoh of 
them had three-four aackful of potatoes, two or three saokful of corns 
for the horses, beans, eggs which their wives brought frora the village, 
bacon, dried meat, whatever they /could steal/, a lot of feathers, this 
and that. Well, so did Gypsies live in olden times. Yes, somé fifty years 
ago,I alsó Imów it as I alsó went along with my father and it happened 
that my mother got three, four, sii eggs, she told fortune or filched 
thera. She carae and reeounted it to my father. Then my father approached 
the men, they went inside the inn. 'Come along, boya, what do you drtnk?' 
My father ordered them three-four glaases of brandy or beér, whatever 
they wanted to drink, wine. Then my father gently told them: 'Boys, Mary 
help you, forgive me, my wife took awsiy two or three pennies. I ask you, 
who will not drive on, will not come with us and will meet sorae diatresa, 
should not blame us for I have forewarned you.' Then the GypsieJsaidt 
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'Ood tless you uncle, jou íre right Indeed.* They climbed intő the cárt 
and drove on three-four Tillages faurther ao that nobody ahould íind traoes 
of them. So dld old-time Cypsies live. 

Alas, Binoe thlB world tumed OTer, Cypslcs cannot live so. Could 
Gyp8ie» llTe liké thia, well, in this reglne, too, Gypsies would be the 
happiest iiS the world. They would have no worries, in the moming they 
would harness, from one Tillage to the other, they would hare every day 
what to eat, what to drlnk. Becauae wo^en would saunter along, ateal, 
reád fortune. go begging. They alwaya had so much that they could eat and 
drink every day. Brother, old-time Gypsies lired liké kings. 

But nowadays if somebody wants to do this, he gets in priaon. ?or 
nowadays auch Is the way of the world that the Gypsy has to suatain his 
wife and children as doea the gajo. He has to earn his lirlng and every-
thln(? which is needed by his famlly by the sweat of his brow. Ihia is why 
I teli you, brother, that old-tirae Gypsies were lords as compared wlth 
present-day Gypsies, beoause they lived liké princes. At that time, old-
time Gypsies stopped at the skirt of the foreat or at the foot of the 
Tineyards or at a farm. One of them spoke to the other; Pal, while the 
•ómen traverse two-three houaea, let ua go intő the forest to look for 
two-three hedgehoga.' Off went the men, brought three or four hedgehoga, 
It dependa. They gave one to thia woman and to that one, too, who had no 
huabanda there. Becauae widowa were alsó going with them; old women to 
find aomething in the villages, this and that, a little amoont of feathers, 
a bit of food, thia and that, what they gathered in for themaelrea for 
winter. Becauae in winter Gypaiea were staying home becauae from spring 
to cold autumn their wives gathered in ererything what they needed for 
winter. Pood too, money too, they had alsó thia and that, feathers that 
waa alsó what Gypsies needed forthe winter. They had all kinds of thlngs 
both for their horaea and for themselTea. So did Gypsies live in olden 
tinea. 

Brother, if Gypsies could live liké this in present world, they would 
not ohange their I Í T B S , not evén with the kings. ?or they would hamess 
the horse, their children and their wivea would climb Into the carts and 
they would drive on, Three or four potatoes would fali into their hands in 
thia village and in the other village. Gypsies would live on it rwen to-
day. But the authorities do not allow it, the law does not allow it that 
Gypsies should live liké the old-time Gypsies did in that other world. 
Then, if they did work, they did work, the authorities dld not bother about 
it; if they did not work, the authorities did not mind it. But now, broth
er, timea are different. How the Gypay anst earn hia llving by the sweat 
of his brow for his children and his wife just llke the peasant, whrther 
he likes it or not. Por nowadays, if he refnses to • a m liveltrhood for 
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himself and for Bis chlldren /by worlc? aa the gajo does, then sooner or 

later he wlll be Imprlsoned. And when a father of three or four chlldren 

gets In priaon, that la hard enouRh for the mother and alsó for the fa

ther. íor hlB mind in prison la bent on hla chlldren that, 'you aee my 

God, dld my chlldren eat today or notj' The woman alsó medltates: Tou 

see, my Qod, where fron should I take two or three forlnta beoause ny hus-

band Is In priaon, there Is nobody here to work, nobody to earn money for 

the chlldren. Where from shall I eet the money for one kllogram of bread, 

two kilograms of potatoea, to cook them aamethlng so that my chlldren 

should not starre to death. Por I cannot go stealing and bagglng beoause 

thet. 1 ahall be alao put In priaon, my husband Is In there, so my family 

wlll perish.* Therefore, brother, I teli you that old-tine Gypsies in 

compaurison wlth Gypsies of today. In this world and in that »orld — 

then the Gypsies lired as lords. Howadays the authoritiea say that Gyp

sies should live in this world tha sarae as ga.1e do because they must tara ' 

their living by the sweat of their brow, the Gypsies hare to keep thelr 

farally /by work? Just liké the ga.1 e. 

AA woman contlnues:7 Llsten brother what I wlll teli you. Nowadays 

it is not 30 that sverybody works because nowadaya there are auch ones 

who follow up the driuiken gaje. This morning we set off, dear brother, I 

dld not ateal anything, not a aingle penny, my chlldren ahould dle if it 

waa not for one kllogram of bread and for two kilograraa of potatoea that 

I hare taken away that money. Today, the whole bleaaed day women quarreled 

wlth each other, today women brawled wlth each other. The policemen oame, 

we ran away from here and ran away from there. Nowadaya tlmea are differ-

ent, my brother. Portune-telling is not always poaalble. Now, if one does 

not ateal, one does not eat. But certalnly, if my husbímd would work, then 

he may think /? I may think?/ of this, too. »ell, I don't go after the 

drunken ga.je. I nake my llTing of what my husband works for. 

15. 

Preparatlona for wedding 

W*ll, llsten to ne, womani It la you to whom I do speakl' 'leli, 

what are you apeaking?' 'iCy aon la golng to marry your daugbter.' 'lea.' 

'Ihat ahall we do now?' While there is no money, what ean I do?' 'Damn it, 

aiater, you hare saTlngs.' 'oh, this is not for the weddlng.' 'But what 

are we golng to do then? Ihat shall we let to do?' *They should work and 

earn money.' 'But we cannot put off the weddlng so long.' 'TIII the next 

month.' 'lill the tenth?' 'But of couraei' 'or shall we walt till the 
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fifteentii?' 'rill tr.e tíentieth.' ' Ve s-iall «ait till tr.s t»entieth. 3ut 
why do you try to hlde the uoney t.iat i3 put asiie?' 0, I Ili not aave 
that iioney for the weliiag, it is the price of z-j oalf." Yes, ^ut your 
son said, that's for the weddlni?.* Ah, that is not fcr hlni.' then, sis-
ter, don't make a fool of ay son.' I don't lead hini astray, fasten hirr, TO 
your skirt!"" 'sut he is in lőve with your daughter.' lí he is in lőve with 
her, he should hear the costs.' 'aut if ae elopes with r.er, what can you do 
then?' 'she will not elope.' 'DO you thinic he will looic with földed arns 
till somebody oarrles...' '... she is not such a girü' 'if you will for-
bid her to see ray son, then ...' 'l don't forbid it; if he wants to -narry, 
he has to oover the expenses. Should I give hin a wife and should alsó ar-
range the wedding? 3ut I a.ii poor, I have not so nuoh money. He has to 
deposit as much ?ioney as I do if he wants to sarry.' Ihen I shall alsó de-
posit four thousands, you should alsó deposit four.' They will maKe their 
four thousands, you should niake the sarje.' I have already deposited. 
'A shit you have! I oertainly have. I didn't show it because you want 
that he abduots your daughter.' "̂ He will not abduot her.' Then lay down 
the money, so we may hold the wedding.' '... she will not be abduoted.' 
'Teli ne, what shall we buy for the wedding?' 'íe shall buy soaething so 
much we oan get out of the Tioney.̂  'DO you buy a pig or shall we buy 
sheep?' I shall buy the same as you will.' I shall buy two sheep.' ?or 
me, one is enough for I have no euests.' I've a lot of them, many broth-
ers, siany relatives.' ... not many .. .̂  I've many of thera, very raany 
brothers.' 'l have not so aany guests.' 'l shall buy two sheep.' 'l shall 
buy flfteen hens and one sheep, and enough.' I'll buy thirty hens, a pig.* 
'You have nany relatlves.' I'm a rich woraan, indeed. You have to make the 
wedding as I teli you. If not, then it will not do!' 'But you will eet a 
dauKhter-in-law, you have to cover the expenses; when I will get one, I 
shall alsó do it.' I give your daughter a brave young nan.' 'l give a 
flne glrl and not a sauoy wife.' I give a brave lad who worlcs and makes 
your daughter rioh.'' He doesn't earn for me!* ... and begets children.' 
'He will earn for you, not for rae.' 'NO, for his wiíe.' 'por you, not for 
me.' '...and will béget ohildren.' 'HB will earn for you, he will not raake 
money for me.' 'Certainly he will make money. He will get ohildren to her 
and will earn money for her.' Her ohildren will staxve to death by him.' 
'l'm golng to sing that song, sister, when the iunketing will be...' 
'íhich one?' Which one? Do you want to know it?' 'of course.' "̂ I'll sing 
thls song: 

Just wait, brothers, let me drink niy beér, 
I shall drink ray beér and teli my word. 
Excuse rae, brothers, let me drink my beér. 
Pay for it that they should not be angry with us, 
Por 1 will amuse myself with ray true brothers. 
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Pay the noney, Jozo, for Pontjo will pay it baclc. 
Por Jozo will order and Pontjo will pay 
And we will arause ourselves in this corapany. 

teli then, woraan, Macej will be the first brldeaman.' 'sut we then...* 
'l make the wedding on condition that Mace.1 will be the first bridesman.' 
'feli, 80 be It!' "Buy him nice ribbons, a bouquet, white ahirt ahould be 
on hin.'' 'A cuTTed stiek.' My son has already a feative flask, too.' 
'ihat, that...' '... I'll buy for my brideaman.' /The boy interrupts; 
That's mer.7 'will you be the girl's bridesman?' 'NO."" 'ihe lad'a?' The 
lad's.' 'feli then.' 'l am not entitled to it, you are for It.' 'But I 
have already one, my son has a feative flask, I will decorate it. Be hap-
py and healthy, boysl' 'flut if you will be wioked, I shall ...' 'we shall 
be the same as you will be.'' 'But I teli you, should you be bad ...' 'Or 
I ara goinf? to beat the boy.' 'And if you will not give ny son to eat tmd 
to drink...' '... or I shall beat my aon-in-law if he will beat my daugh-' 
ter."" *Well, your daughter should not be a whore! But if she will be a 
whore, I'll give her hell for thatl' Then my daughter will oome horae, I 
oan marry her,..' **hat will you do with her?' I shall marry her to some-
body else.' 'She will be married, my son will béget children with her.' 
'... I shall marry her to somebody else.' She will be already a married 
woman.' '... I shall marry her to somebody else.' 'But my son will alsó 
find another girl.' 'she will alsó flnd a lad eaaily.' 'YOU will see how 
decent my son will be.' 'Maybe he is decent to you.' No; he will be de-
cent alsó to...' '... and will not be decent to...' 'When your daughter 
will be decent, he will be decent, too.' feli, it will all oome out.' 

16. 
Women's heart-to-heart talk 

There was and wasn't, behind the beyond, beyond the sea, a poor man 
and a poor woman. But that poor woman and that poor man had so many child
ren that they were at a loss, what to do with them. The miserable man 
would go to work to earn hls and his children's living, that they should 
have what to eat, that he oould buy elothes for thera, but the poor man 
couldn't get on. His poor wife went intő the Tillage to make a tour but 
hardly she has brought a basketful of bread, they immediately run out of 
it because a lot of children were there, she did not know what to do with 
the children. Her husband says to her: 'It doesn't raatter, my old silly 
wife. I will go to the ga.je to plaster, Maybe he will give me a hundred 
forint and I shall buy bread for the children to eat.' Well, my dear 
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fool. But tring the money hoaae aná don'talce it to the inn and drinlc ,' 
it away. Beoause I aun going to perish without a penny with so many child-

ren and there is nothins; for them to eat. Tou may see, we are unclothed, 

barefooted, wlnter is coming on then, there is no aoney, all ot them will 

perish without food or drinlc.' 'ih, I shall by no means waste it f- the 

moneyj. my dear beautiful wife, how do you think it, when we have ao ma

ny ohildren round our neolc, that I shall wsiate the money? I don't go to 
the inn. Maybe Pontjo, this only Gypsy will order me half a deoilitre of 

brandy and I ahall drinlc it. Sone day when I shall have money, I shall 

order hira.' 'Don't go, my huaband, to /accept? the drinlc oí other! 3o, 

do somé miserable work for yourself! Take your scythe and cut lucem íor 

the peasant and you will eam so much that we shall have what to eat. 

'3ut my wife, if the Gypsies will catch sight of me thereabouts, they will 

but eall me to the inn, that I should drinlc half a decilitre of brandy.' 

'Oh, poz on you, bump your head, you are always speaking liké thls! 9o 

you earn only to stuff yourself and not for my my ohildren? But that's it, 

they are naked, we are barefooted, we hare nothing to eat! How can you go 

to the inn? To make the Gypsies drlnk there! And they laugh at you! lou 

hardly eam two-three pennies and at onoe you leave it in the inn that 

Rosie should hare money! She should be hanged, God dann you! If he earns 

much, he does the saine as Pontjo. ÍB soon as he earns It, he takes erery-
thing to the inn. His ohildren are again unclothed, barefooted.' — 

'Oh dear! Tes, you always aay that I an rlch and I ao auch and such, 

But you have a horse, a cárt, two houses, cattle too! I have evén more 

ohildren than you and I still have all klnds of things, hundred geesa, 

ten pigs, cows, sheep. What do you think? fe can manage with my income.* 

Oh Tiolet, your huaband does not beat you for you are a young woman but 

my husband, you see, is old and my old, slck husband belierea that I spend 

his money.' teli, he may beat me evén more than he beats you. Raji, be-

cause I am a young woman and he tkinks that the old peasant knocks me up 

for it f- for the money7 if I don't glve him an aocount of it. Becauae he 

by no means does believe me that I bought food for the gesse.' 'uot at 

all, sister Violet, your husband is good...' 

^New tape^ *... let me get drunk and I go horae.' 'And If he beats you 

afterwards, sister?' 'well, it's all rlKht, he beats me, well, and Charles 

does not beat you? Charles will beat you, too. Tou alsó take away a hund

red forint in aecret, he will not notioe it. Then it's all right, I shall 

teli that... ana we shall steal a hundred forint and drink it away. Raji, 

snatoh my pln.' Well done, Tiolet, you always do it so cleverly, shlftly, 

it is a perfect scream.' /Pauae.7 '... we shall hide the money.' 'He 

dldn't teli me that I shotild hide It but to bny a horse and a cárt.' "We 

may steal a hundred forint from him ani go to the inn, drink it away for 
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ourselves."' 'lf>s all tut what if he flnjs out?' "He will not find out, 
don't be afrald of hisi.' And If ray husband returns and beats us? He 
will not beat you. I have stolen a hundred forint írom Sandy, let us drlnlc, 
Raji! feli, all tne woraen do 90, they aat ani drinlc bravely and thelr hus-
banda do not beat them. We raay do It too, we ahall go and have a drlnlc 
here next to us In the Inn. Afterwards we shall start out, we go to the 
narlcet, take our baslcets and go to buy food toraato, red pepper, bread, 
beans, peas, we shall coolc, sit down, eat, drlnlc. And our husbands will 
return and will beat us madly! They return drunken and It will be chut-
chut for US. They will thrash us aoundly, and then, what will we do? 
'Sin-' we married, sinoe we gave our ... /?/, the we have to stand it. If 
he got you ohildren, Raji, then he has to Iceep them, Charles has to give 
them to eat. Rosle worlced there in the inn for three years, Raji; he ate 
and drsuilc with her, ao you should eat and drink, too. Let's go, let's eat, 
let's drinlc! All right you don't lie hini, beoause you are afrald of hlm. 
Because I am young and you aire old. feli, but you may alsó live with him, 
you may alao aleep with him ,1ust the sa;ne as I do it, because you are 
young, too. lou are forty-... years old and I am thirty-five. And he be-
lieves that I maJce lőve with the peasants. But he does not Iceep an eye on 
you. But I am young and he thlnks that they lőve me, then he returns home 
and thraahea me soundly; I for rayaelf apoil my life. Where oan I go then 
with ray children? My mother won't give me lodging with auch a lot of 
ohildren. What shall I do with them? To go out intő the world, to gad 
about in the wlde world? I c£in''t go ...' 'Well then, in valn he Iceeps me. 

And if he has another woraan... if he is in lőve with her and saya that she 
is better than 1 an, he suddenly la up and leaves me behlnd. But Isn't 
It...* 'Don't be afrald, he doesn't leave you...' "íut no: and should I 
trlck out a hundred forint of somethlng /?/, he sees that I didn"t buy 
fodder. Then he says: ''íhere dld you put the raoney?'' 'YOU have bought fod-
der for the geese.' 'oh, then he looks in the hen-house and doesn't see 
the fodder...' 'Tou are rich.' 'Yes, I am, that's all right.' "You have 
much raoney.' ''#ho has much oioney? I have a hundred geese and ten pigs, is 
this rlchneas? ' '... to hlde the raoney.' You may alao hide a hundred 
forint and we are Koing to the ina.' 'Thinua are eaay for you. Haji, for 
you have aáuH íkiUrío, they earn a lot of hundred forints for you, much 
raoney. But all ray children are young, who will earn for me? My old husband 
earns for me. I am glad that I am llTlng at all with BO many children. 
Where from shall I take the money? And 1 aa sick; where should I go with 
my aore feet? If I go begging, whioh of the peasants will give me to eat? 
The peaaant woraen will drive me away. They teli me, you are strong, you 
can worlc, earn for yourself. Well, it la eaay for you to tallc llke this.* 
Well, but we can't do it that we steal the raoney from our husbands. 
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beoause If he ooiies back, he wlll beat ua for it, tecauae ne says tnat tae 
old peasant made lőve wlth me.* "He wlll not be suoh a fool to beat you 
for it.' 'sut you nay hide it from Sandy.' 'l can»t hide it fron Sandy 
because he watches on ... he arrlTes home at about seven o'olook, eight 
o'clock, ten o'clock.' 'Don't be af raid, he will fail to notice it. Let'e 
go, let'3 drink, let'a get árunk, we Bhall turn his head, we ahall maxe a 
fool of hln, we shall sing a song for hin.'' 'fhioh song will you sing him?' 
*"fe are going to sing him: "Now, now, now, in the middle of the inp A h e 
audience, in uniaon;7 I do revei in the village inn." Then he gets con-
fusel and asks us ...' ''But his favourite song is not this but: 

Violet disappeared two days ago, 
I search her, I searoh her - my God, we shall not pop off! -

and the shades of night were falling. 
Corae home, Violet, don't leave your children behind, 
Don't leave your children to the hearth of strangers. 
I don't go baok, no, no, for I have a bad life, 
My life is bad, I have no happiness. 
My life is bad with the foolish Gypsies, 
But I shall have a ga.1o for husband, I shall not be bad any more. 
He searches already for Toy... 
fho brought rae up, my God. 
Mother, you brought me up but you didn't give ne braina, 
'ihat for did you bring rae up... 
I am going away, mother, to a reraote country, ny God, 
Where, mother, nobody loiows me. 
Violet, Violet, my wife, I shall te -rilled by . .. 
Por your sake, Violet, ny black wife. 
Don't be afraid, my husband, I shall never leave you, 
I shall never leave you because I lőve you.' 

17. 
love liké salt 

I ahall teli you a tale. There waa and wasn't a king. That king had 
three sons, Or rather, three daughters. But the old king was so old that 
he was an extreraely old raan. He had a desire. That was his desire, he said 
it to his daughters, he suraraoned them intő his room and told the eldest 
daughter: 'well, my daughter! I'll teli you, I'11 bestow my entire kingdom 
on her who loves me most of all.' He called in his eldest daughter: 
'laughter, how do vou love rae?' Th« eldest daughter entered her father's 
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rooB and sald: 'well, Dad, I loTe you so liké people do lőve each other.* 
Ihe king agreed with hia daughter. He called tn hia second daughter. 

He let her come: 'Well, daughter, and you? How do you lőve oe?' 'well, 
Dad, I lőve you so llke doves do lőve eaeh other when they eat from each 
other'a bili.' 'ill right, daughter; call In my youngest daughter.' 

The younKest girl entered the room. 'Well, aonny, how do you loTd meí 
I will give you my whole kingdora. My whole fortune I hare, I'll give you 
everythinÉ.* 'leli father, I lőve you eo llke people do lőve ealt.* 'Oh 
daughter, you are joklng and ridicullnK me: liké people the salt! Get out 
from here, I don't want to see you again in my caatle and evén in my 
oave /!/, wlthin the boundaries oí my country.' His youngest daughter 
said: 'Dad! I lőve you so liké people do lőve salt.' 'YOU stlll teli It 
again?' he says. 'Get out from here, daughter, I don't want to see you 
any more in my country, in my cave! 

Off she went. She dressed, aet out, went to several oountries, to 
several forests; what is she tö do? Once night overtook her. She sights a 
great, immenae forest. 'God Almighty, have meroy on me! I'm going there.' 
She seea a lampllght. She approaches it, sees: a lamp fllckers. The girl 
went there but she did not enter, she only slept bealde the ... feli, 
there was a foreign king who went hunting, rabbittng in his great, im
menae foreat every night, every day. Well, what happena, he catches aight 
of a shadow. But the girl was naked, ahe already became so tattered that 
she covered her up with her hair. The lad aet ejes on her body. He aaya: 
'íre you an old woman, be ny mother. Are you a young womeui, be ny siater. 
But if you are auitable for me, be my wlfe for my lifetime." But the 
woman was very much asharaed for ahe waa corapletely naked. /prom the audi-
ence: Her p... waa eaen.J She covered with her hair /"from the audience; 
She covered her p...; laughter/ herself. 'l say you once axain, my 
sweetheart, my beloved, if you are an old woman, be my mother; if you are 
of middle age, be my aister; if you are a match for me, be my wife for my 
lifetime. Don't move: if you make a move, I ahall kill you to death /!/ 
with my gun.' But the tree was very old, unapeakably old. It was three 
metres wide, a hundred metres wide /!/. Arma could not be put around It. 
The woman haa a look from behind the tree on one side and when the king 
caught aight of the woman, he beeame aeventy seven times mad for her. He 
took her by the haai, he dida't say a word, took her home in his caatle. 

One week, two weeks, three weeks. One day, two daya. One year, two 
years, three years. One year was liké one day; two days were liké two 
years; three deays were llke three years. They already hsid two lovely 
ohildren. He didn't ask his wlfe where is she from, where did she come 
from, whose daughter ahe is or where did she apring of. Already three 
yeara, three days /elapaed/. *My sweetheart, my wife, at laat I have to 
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teli you mj opinion and you should teli me your opinion /!/, where did you 
oorae frora, where dld you spring of and after all, which country did you 
come frora.* 'ih, my sweetheart! Should I teli it to you, it would be heLrd 
put /?/ for you or for me.' 'leli me, my wife, my sweetheart! íe, after 
all, have two lovely children, a boy and a girl, they play wlth /"golden^ 
apples, you are my wife. Teli me, how llfe treated you, I shall alsó teli 
you oiy llfe. 

'Well, my sweetheart, I shall teli you what btfell me /? how did you 
come me acroas?/. le were three girls. All the three of us were sisters, 
full sisters. Our father was very old. It was his desire ^ o Icnow/, who 
loves him most of all in the world, elther we or other. And he let us 
come intő his castle. Well, the eldest girl, our eldest siater, went to 
my father and said to her father: "Dad, I lőve you so H k e paople lőve 
eaoh other." He let ooae my secoad slster. My secoud sister said; 'Dad, 
I lőve you ao liké doves lőve eaoh other, they eat fron each other's bilit' 
*Well, and you, my wife, what did you say?' 'My sweetheart, I told my fa
ther, I lőve hira so liké people lőve salt.'' 'Did you?' 'les.' 'That does 
not raatter, my wife. I ara going to invite your father to supper and we 
shall see, who was right.' 'ihat's right, my sweetlmxt, my husband.' 

The young klng announced with song and chime abroad in other countries 
that foreigner? should come to the king for supper or for dinner, that 
they should eat with hira, everybody, the poor eind the rich, lords, counts, 
princes, it makes no dlfference there with hira, they should eat with hira. 
The young king aent a message alsó to his father-in-law that he should al
só come for a supper, that he should eat at one table with his aon-in-law 
or rather- er- Aaughter; with emphasia;^ with the king. 

Well, one day, two days, a long tirae. 'such a young king has never In-
vlted me; on the contrary, I had better invite him. I pardon him, l'll go 
to him for a supper. If it is so, I'm going to hira for supper, 1 ahall 
aee, what kind of a man he is, what kind of a king.* 

The old king goes to the young king. 'Good day, youngster!' 'weloorae, 
unolel' Young man, I have heard tílWt you.invited me, you aent for me 
that I ahould est a aupper or-íi dinner with you at your table. teli, I 
didn't live to see such a thing, young man, that I ahould visit suoh a 
young king for dinner o~r for'UCplWM*' 'Oho, uncle, that doesn't matter. 
lou will eat now with me, you will have dinner with rae. Pastry, ohicken, 
pork, everything what exista in the world, eveiTí kind of food is here on 
the table. Princea, barons, poor, larae, bllnd, everybody is here.' 

'Jeli then, the king tastes the soup, he takea a spoonful, tastes it, 
it is unsalted. He helpa hiraself to the raeat, to the ohicken, he begina 
with it, it is unsalted. He takes a piece of raeat, it is unsalted. The 
old king breaks out: 'íoung man! What is this oustom with you that you 
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flon't put salt intő the food or in the cal-ce or in tne raeat? Unole! 
so the younc king said to the old !cing, *! was told that yoii do not eat 
salted food or that you don't lilce it.' "Sy no -neans, youni? raan! On the 
contrary, I liice it very Tnuoh,' he says. 'it is quite out of question 
that I eat unséilted. It ths food is unsalted, I don't eat it.' Key un
ole! Tou are not right. I repeat it onoe nőre that I heard, you don't 
eat salted food. I heard that you eat direotly unssdted. That's why I 
prepared things so that salt should not be put in any food; because I 
invited you to a dinner, to a supper.' űho yount; nan! Cn the contrary, 
I do liké it, I repeat; I do liké it very rauoh. I don't eat any food in 
which there is no salt.' '-Vell, unole. I shall prove it that I oertainly 
heard it, it is so ctnd I know that you don't eat salted food, neither 
salted meat. If you don't believe rae, I shall oall in sonebody who told 
me that you don't eat salted food.' '3y no necins, ny ieeir son, I do liké 
it very nuoh. If you can teli me, who it was who told it to you, than I 
shall believe it for ever, youn? nan.' Unole, I shall present hin; to 
lour Vajesty.' 

The younz kine goes intő his castle for the old üian's dautthter. She 
was already his wife, the wonan had two lovely children frora the young 
king. 'Oood day, unole! Here, this is the woraan,' he says. '#hen he sight-
ed his daughter, he was seventy-seven times nad for.fear, he suddenly ool-
lapsed. He lost his senses right away. Hey young raan! I oertainly liké 
salted food very rauoh.' He bestowed the great kingdon, all his fortunes 
on his daughter. She has gained the first: she loved hira the most. His 
first daughter only said so rauoh: "l lőve you, Dad, liké people do.' 
The seoond daughter; "l lőve you liké doves lőve each other.' But she: 
"Dad, I lőve you so liké people lőve salt." ''.Vell, DaA, I'*m goine to show 
you that I oertainly lőve you liké people ^he salt/. Do you see? Now you 
didn't eat this food because there is no salt in it. You didn»t eat this 
meat because there is no aeú.t in it. Well, I lőve you so llke people the 
salt. So I lőve you, you see, very muoh. If there were no salt in it, you 
don't eat it, if there is in it, you eat it. So, think it over, Dad, that 
I lőve you so llke people the salt.' 
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13. 
The iueen'3 shoes I. 

There »as and waan't, he said it and dídn't, in this sacred night, 
where the docked-tall pigs are llving, once ther waa a Icing. The Icing had 
a daughter and a sister. His slster was oalled íofolica. The queen sudden-
ly dled. Ihen the queen died, when the king's wife died, when she was at 
the polnt of death, his wife said: 'feli my husband! I curse you t;.at no 
wornan should méirry you in the whole world untll my shoes which I had made 
of flea hide will fit her. She should be your wife whom my shoes will fit.' 
Then the quuen rolls over and dies. 

Time passes by and the Icine is up to take a wife. They carry the 
hide, the shoes to try it on but it doesn't fit anybody on the earth. And 
he receives news that here and here is a witoh oalled "Cod's Gift", the 
shoes will fit her. She will be his wife. 3ut who will bring her? / E I -
oept her7 they did not fit amybody in the entire world only his sister. 
•Jfell, the Icing prepares to marry his sister. But then the sister; 'sell, 
liater. to me, brother. I would rather go and bring her than to aarry you 
evén if I am sure that my bones will reraain there. But let me raade six 
pairs of irón sandals smd let rae nade aui irón stick. Should I bring back 
its hilt only, evén then I shall bring her, God's Gift, to you.' 

And the girl, his sister, gets up and starts. íhen she went off and 
arrived there: 'Oood day, grannyl' The dear God brought you here, ray 
dauKhter. The blessed God /suggeated you/ that you addressed my liké this 
otherwlse I s.'.ould have Icilled you.' Her eyelashes were so long that they 
reached to ̂ the ground. Her nőse was so big liké a large carrot. The girl 
pioks up the pitohfork and runs it intő her eyes. And so she oatches sight 
of her. 'well, daughter, what did you oome for?' That you ahould give me 
somé job.* 'Thete is a Job for you because I go out hunting. Tou will help 
my daughter raake tidy with her, the God's Gift.* Well, God's Gift looks 
at her, she is pleased with her and they, in a second, beoarae friends and 
she is there. They tidy up one day, two days. 

Once God Gift /ór rather: Zofolioa7 sits down on the threahold of the 
witoh's daughter: 'T would teli you what if you listen to my advice. Try 
these shoes; they will fit you. Ah., you see how they fit me! You, too, 
should try them.' And the witoh's daughter puts on, tries on the shoas. 
Her feet were exactly liké his wife's. As if they had been made for her. 
'»ell, listen to me, Zofolica /ör rather: God s Gift/. My brother's wife 
died and oursed him that he should marry that woman whom these shoes 
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would fit. kni my brother is a rreat king, he has raany countrles. Let's 
RO away írom here that you should be ly brother's wife.' 'oh, l'd go wlth 
jou but I'm SLfraid of raj nother. Por my mother will take hold of us tefore 
we could reach her borders; she eets hold and kills both of us. Then, how 
shall we go away?' God's Glft continues: *But listen to me! I'll go to 
the other Bide of the houae to be on the look-out till you do what I teli 
you. Slip intő the öven and 'kake out the fire-hoolc. We shall sit on her 
fIre-hook-and go away on it.' Then God's Gíft says: 'l ara going to lie 
down. If soraebody knocks at the door, wake rae up. And if T spit, the 
spittle wlll speak to my raother. *e shall be far away by the time she 
will return horae.' 

That's right. God's f-lft spits in the middle of the roora: 'lou spit-
lel If my mother comes home and says: 'Open ray daughter,' then teli her: 
"I sleep.' When she again knocka and says: "Open my daughter," then teli 
her: "Ah, l'ra dozing so nicely!' When she again knocks, teli her: 'Ah, 
I'm washing." When she knocks, teli her again: "HOW I comb my hair.* 

On this the witch sraashes the door with a wooden hatchet f"! for: 
woodcutting axe'^. And she enters and searches and she isn't there. She 
at once guessed where they were. She pulls the peel on which she used to 
baké bread out of the öven and sits on it. Then: 'Get on, peel, irón peel! 
I shall catoh the whore! And she goee. Soonly she had almost overtaken 
them. Then God's Gift to Zofolica: 'Look back, Zofolica! My baok is burn-
Ing, ray mother coraes!' She looks back, ah, she is already there! *Quick-
ly, throw down the towel!' She quickly throws off the towel and a large 
water arises in front of her. Well, the witch can't cross it. She moves 
farther on £ind aets her chln agalnst the water and drinks it out. And she 
drank suoh a lot of water that the water cane out of her behind. They 

again raove along. God's Gift speaks again: 'Zofolica! Look back, my baok 

is burning, my mother comea.' Zofolica looks back, ah, she is no more 

far off. 'Throw down the yellow kerchief!' She throws off the yellow 

kerchief and a big pot full of porridge became of it. It bubbles there. 

Prom the steam and because of the porridge she could go nowhere. Well, 

the witch was hungry, she pitched intő it, ate it up. When she ate up the 
porridge, she again got on the peel and went. Again God s Gift saya: 
'zofolica, look back, for my back is burning, my mother is comlng.* She 
looks back, 'Ah, she is here, she will take hold of us in an instant!* 
'Ouickly, throw down the sraall-tooth combi' She throws it down and a big 
forest arose of it. When she threw down the comb, the witch cleared the 
forest and passed through it. When she reached across it, they were al
ready far away. Again God's Gift says: 'look back, Zofolica, because my 
raother is coraing. I.'v back Is burning.* She looks back, It's again the 
sarae. Then they threw down a brush. And a thorny brushwood arises in front 
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of her. Then Jofolica's /!/ mother, the witch, descended frora the peel 
ieoause 3he oouldn't go lo.-iger. She sets out: 

Zofolica, ra.y daughter! 
Come bacic to me, 
for I'm going to die, to split. 

She sings that song. Well, but the glrl, God's Glft, áidn't go back. 
So the witch: 'íell, I ourse you, ray daughter! As 300n as you will reach 
the Icing's frontier, .vou should become so thirsty that when you drínk 
water, both of you should fali intő hls well.' 

And they raove on. Hhen they arrived, they went to the well at the 
Icing's frontier. 'Give ne a bit of water, Zofolica,' says God's Gift. 
Oh, don't drink! ?or your mother cursed us that if we drink water, at 

onoe we should get drowned in the water, we should fali in.'* Oh no,' 
says God's Gift, 'that's how we drink! "Don't be af raid, let us bend In 
and drink.' '#hen they bent in, both of thera tumbled intő it. Two reeds 
becarae of them. Beautiful, very beautiful reeds beoarae of then. The king's 
shepherd passes by and says: 'Oh, how these reeds would fit to make a 
flute of thera. Let rae make a pipe of thera for rayself.' He outs thera. 
'sinoe I ... I have never seen here anything in the water as I do now. ' 
And he makes a pipe of them. Well, he takea God's Oift and blows intő it. 
But then God's Gift /or rather Zofolica/ begins: 

'íeloorae, my king's shepherd. 
I carae fron afar, I ara tired /?/. 
The witch's ourse feli on rae. 

The shepherd at once fltngs it away. He takes the other, blows intő 
it. But then God's Gift begins: 

'íelcome, unknown shepherd. 
1 carae from afar, God's Gift /!/ lured rae. 
I left my mother alone, 
I left ray land alone, 
I carae here. 

•.ifell, the shepherd at once takes along both flutes and runs with them 
to the king. The king calls hira in, blows Into thera, they speak the same. 
'ílíell, what to do next to give thera back their originál shape? Teli mei' 
The wise raen speak, one this, the other that. Well, then an old wonian en-
ters: 'Well, listen to rae, king! Put both flutes in water on the table. 
And put in front of thera soraething to eat and to drink. They will come 
there every night. But you should hide under the table and when they sit 
down to eat, get hold of thera. Then they will get back their originál 
shape.' Well, so does the king. It happened exaotly liké that. He caught 
sight of the girl. .Vell, the king almost dled! He raade a great wedding 
for them. If they dldn't die, they are still alive. God blesa you! 
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19. 
The Dueen'3 ghoes II. 

Good Korning, boys! 3e ."lealthy and happy! Pardon ne! 
There was and wasn't, he sald and he didn't, there was a klne and he 

had a wlfe and a daugnter. *ell then, the queen was old and she spoke to 
her husband: ''íell, T.Y husfcand! I arn sorry to say that I ara golng to die. 
Here-are my shoes, but don't raarry till vou find somebody whon my shoes 
*11] it. But »hom iiy shoes »ill fit, vou should raarry onlj her.* That's 
all right, ray wlfe.' And she dles and is biirled. Three years elatjsed, 
then the Icing sent for the princesses, the very first baronesses. The? 
keep trying the shoes whloh do not fit anv of thesi. 3o much, so much that 
he trled all woraen of the world, the shoes dld not fit them. Nobody else 
but his daughter was next In turn. 'Ah, come ray daugnter, try theee shoes 
for they do not fit any wonan, naybe they wlll fit you. I can't stay un-
marrled, ray daughter.' Hls daughter goes to try on the ahoes, they ex-
actlv fit her. '*ell, daughter, from this day on you should be my wife.' 
'Ah, father, I shall only raarry you if you have raade rae three suits of 
clothes but the three suits of clothes should be in three nuts, together 
wlth the shoes. One of thera should be a Rolden dress, the other a dia-nond 
dress, the thlrd a sllver one.* ' A H rieht, daugnter, I shall try it.' 
Then he goes to the goldsraiths, the Icing calla together the goldsmiths of 
the world. 'líell, at last the best raaster of the world la there, too. He 
then: '»ell, I oan :3alce three dressea whloh you told ae, Your Ma.lesty.' 
íell then, he really nakes thera, the tnree suits of clothes. The king 
calla together the createst Iclngs of the *orld. Then the girl takes the 
three nuts and runs off. 

And she runs in the darknesa, she always runs and searches day and 
nlsht. And she arrives in a large, vast forest. líell, there is alao a 
king. The king then: 'Ah, ny sister, what are vou doing in this out-of-
the-way place? And you are just coraing here taking the chance wnen evén 
the blrds don't come here.' And she: 'Ah, I'm a poor girl, I'm looklng 
for work. I heard that you are living here.' But the king: 'Well, I ara 
soing to engage you,' he says, 'you wlll be good to tend my geese and ny 
turkeys. You may live in the hen-house.' That's all rlgnt. The king was 
not married. But the king announces that a gathering should take place 
and for whom he will take a liking, he will raarry her. *oraen snould co.ne 
together. leli, the king goes there. Well, the girl, too, creeps out of 
the hen-house and takes a bath in milk. And she puts on her sllver dress. 
As they d.ance in the ball, nőne of thera pleases the king. The girl pops in 
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unexpectedly in the tall. The lein.;; sets eyes on her ar.d l3 strlo-ien by 
seventy-aeven heart-aohes íor her and at onoe approaches her ar.d tasea ser 
ar.d danoes wlth her. "Ihere do you llve, slster? ihat a teautiíul wo::an 
you are! I would li'íe to narry you for your teauty.' 'kh, I SL-n staying In 
?owl-house-oa3tle. You T.ay visít -̂ e or correspon/t with ne. feli, the best 
to you. God bless youl' And the glrl goes away. 

Tnen the «irl left, the king goes, too. The Iclng had no peace. The 
girl already crept haclc in the hen-house. He has no peaoe, the Icing can't 
sleep tecause of the girl. Then he a»ain announoes a great tall for tne 
next Sunday eo that to see her at least. *ell, the glrl is aíaia up, lets 
the Icing go a*ay, then she creeps out of the hen-house. Now she dresses 
in her golden dress. When she was dressed, she is up to aet out. The klng 
ia sitting, the girl does not come. The glrl pops in uneTpeotedly. He 
looks at her and his heatrt is sventy-seven times mad for her when he 
sights the girl. He at onoe takes her and dances with her. 'Oh slster, 
can't you at least glve me your address?' I have already told you, I am 
staying in Powl-house-castle, you may oorrespond with me or you may do aa 
you want to.' That's right; they go on danoing. 'Cood-byel' thus the 
girl breaks away and rúna honie. She quickly undresaes and creeps m t o the 
hen-house. That's right; the king alsó returns horae. *ell, he sings songs, 
keeps greeting everybody in hia Joy. He goes to bed but he can't sleep or 
eat, has not a tnoraent's rest because of the glrl. And the glrl walks after 
the geese. The king sees the girl, he approaches the girl and aaya, 'íhát 
are you doing, you ugly girl, why don»t you tend ray gees? Ugh! how uglj 
you are! You look llke a monkey. I n going to chase you away, to drive 
you out of my environs and you can't cone near ne!' Oh, Your Majesty, 
that's right; don»t drive ne away,' says the girl, 'all right, I shaű.1 
never cone here dirty if you glve .ne sonething that I wash Tiyself or you 
glve ae water at least.* #ell, 1*11 give it you.' 

The next Sunday comes and he, the king again announcea a great ball 
so that he aight see the clrl. Because the king, - diea, - the teauty, -
the nadness, - for her sake, - his heart. The glrl Is up, she lets the 
king go and dresses in her dianond dress and goes to the ball. The king 
sets eyes on her and he is seventy-seven tines ráad for her so that he al
most dies. Now he glves her a ring and a kerchief. When he has given it: 
Well, take it, it should te ... íhere do you llve, slster?* 'in Powl-
-house-oastle. If you ask it onoe no'-e, you will see that I shall pick a 
quarrel with you.' 'That's right, all right. Exouse me for having asked 
you once more. I can neither sleep nor eat because of you.' 'That's right, 
brother. Then the king goes hoae. fhile he is golng horae, the glrl lets 
her hand hang. The king notioes the ring and his handkerchlef. He attacks 
her: íhere dld you take my rlnR and thia handkerchlef froin?' 'iThy do you 
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ask It?' The kínr, -a'-ces u? his "!ind: Vell, ur.less you -turn intő the 
saie as you have teen, I will at once strike off vour head.' Ah, what 
phall I do, Majesty? I'm'lilce this.' I told you, If you don't char.ge 
back. I will at onoe strike off your head.' Ihen the eirl steps intő a 
tub of railk and takes a bath. And she puts on the dianond dress. The kin« 
sees It, kisses her: Be happy! írom this day on, be my wife! Then the 
«irl: 'And you should be ray husband. And we should live-, to have a nice 
family. Tton toraorrow our wedding 3hould go on. 

The king gathers the greateat kings of the world, all the kings. And 
evén her father. But when the kings were called together to oome for the 
wedding, the girl already had two twin boys fro.-n the king. The eirl's 
father alsó went to the wedding. As they slept, it was already night, the 
girl'3 father the king who wanted to marry his daughter, caught sight of 
her twin aons. He takes them, cuts their throat. Then off he goes. '.Vell, 
the king gets up, the boys' father: 'Ah, my wife, ray sons are dead, you 
out them their throat only for the reason that you should not stay with 
me. You'll pay for this, I'll do the same to you.* Having said this, he 
outs off her hands and gouges out her eyes and drives her out intő the 
large, vast forest. And he: ATell, womóin, you nay go for yourself, I 
don't stay with you. Now I alsó put you to shcune because you have killed 
my sons.' 

While the girl walks, she cries and she hits against the trees with 
the two babies. Suddenly two doves are on their wings in that direotion: 
*Ah woman, if you had brains; frora the left there is a brldge. If you 
went down and sank intő the water, intő the spring, you would have at 
once two eyes and two hands.' The girl llstens to them and takes the way 
to the left. She washes herself and both her eyes at onoe oorae up. And she 
washes the two little boys and they .lump up. Now they are not dead any 
more. The girl is up and sets out. And the blessed Cod produces then a big 
palace in the nejtt forest, that was the third or fourth forest írom her 
husband's. 

And the husband and his Cinderell /!/ went hunting, just in that for
est. And night overtook them. Sire,' he says, where should we ask for 
a night s shelter till day will break?' Ah, oome on! Good day, sisteri' 
'Thank you. Glve us a night's shelter, we are from here and here, I am 
a king, this is my forester. We cane to hunt aome game.' All right," she 
says, sleep here.' 'íell, but the girl, the queen gets an idea and says: 
Corae, here you are, I'll give you alsó sone tea.' '.Vell then, she puts 
sleeplng pilis in the klng's tea, The king goes to bed and falls asleep 
frora the pilis. Cinderell is under the stove, he sleeps there by the 
stove. Suddenly the king's leg slips down from the bed. )Vell, on this the 
girl: Go my sons, both of you, place your father>s leg on the bed. See, 
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how he sleeps! He is your íather.' Tne toys go there and put his ieg on 
the bed. Clnderell seas it, he doesn't sleep. leli then, hold on! leli, 
Cinderell then,... in the morning they move on: Thank you, he says, and 
they start. 'Let us continue hiinting.' But Cinderell: "TOUT Ua.jesty, 
V.arj tless you, stop just a moment, what I ha7e aeen! Ah, Cinderdl! 
7111 now, you have never stopped me. But if it is no important thing, I 
shall shoot you dead on the spot.' ih, all right, Your Majesty. Ihen we 
enter the house and she gives you tea, don't drlnk it tut pour it out 
there in your shlrt or ssmewhere. Ind you will hear what your wlfe will 
te talking about, lou knov, they are your wife and your two aons.' "is 
this sp on your llfe? So help ne God! 

feli, that'a ri^ht. They go there and he, the king doea not drink the 
tea but takes it, poura it out. He only pretended to sleep. And he is up, 
and he leta fali his Ieg, out of trickerj. Then the girl again:^ 'Oo, my 
aona, place your father's Ieg on the bed.' Well, they place his Ieg. Ihen 
the king leta fali his hand. 'GO, my aona, place your father's hand alsó 
on the bed, juat look at it, how he aleeps! And they go there. But the 
king straina his hand. The two boys cannot lift it, Walt a moraent, I 
ahall go there.' This she does, she goea there to place his hand on the 
bed. And he seizes the girl amd covers her with kisaes. Ah, you are my 
little wife! Thank heaven, both your eyes and my two aona are back. I 
know who did this to them, youtfather. They at once go, return home. 
They make once more a wedding. They again make a great wedding; and what 
a wedding! 

feli, the king and his wife go to the old king, to his father-in-law. 
feli, alao there they make a great wedding. But the king, the young king 
puta five kniyes and five spoona in hia father-in-law's pocket. While the 
kinga are eating there, the knives and apoons fali on the table one after 
the other. 'what ia thia, what ia this?' ao the lot of kings. 'Ah, cer-
tainly aomebody stole frora the apoons, the knives,' thereupon he says. 
The kinga dire intő their pockets: 'l didn't steal, I didn't ateal! * 
fait only, let me aee! And he approaches hia father-in-law and takes 

out the spoons out of his pocket. And he brings shame and diagrace on 
him. feli, the old king goes out, What is he to do? He presently stabs 
hiraaelf through hia heart with a dagger and diea. And the lad and the 
girl go horae. Well, if they did not die, they are atill alive. 

Let be healthy and happy, he who told it and alsó he who will Hatén 
to it. 
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20. 
Marrlage after death 

l'm golng to teli you one more. I'll teli you a very long, fine atory. 
Once there were Gypsies who wandered about by oarts, bv horses in 

this and that way, to villages, to townp. Many of then bel^nRed to tlie 
same corapany, they net. Two youriK people met, they feli in lőve with each 
other. Whe.i the two young people feli in lőve with each other, the old 
people agreed at once that a proposal for raarriage oiu;ht to be nade and 
the young ones should be marrled with each other. That'a right. One of the 
Gypsies goes to the other, to the girl's father: 'Brother Gus! Let us sieet 
at 3uch and such a plaoe, at this and this raarket and let us ask your 
daughter in marriage, your daughter Rosie.' He says, 'Oh, God willing, 
we shall meet there.' 

That's all right. Months go by and months come, the appointed tinie 
fixed by the young people for the proposal íor marriage approaohes. When 
they went for the proposal, the girl's father arrived there in leí's tine, 
to that markét. Early in the raorning the Gypsies arrive by yellow oarts, 
on grey horses, they gather. They come to ask the daughter in niarriage. 
But Rosie, as she notioes them, runs to her father. She shouts: 'Ah, 
father! A lot of Gypsies are ooming to ask me in narriage.' And suddenly 
Rosie goes home, in their houae. The other Gypsies see this, the Gypsies 
that are coralng by yellow oarts. One of them begins: 

Get up, Rosie, comb your hair, 
Gypsies come to propose you. 
They are ooming on green carts, 
They are coming on red colts. 

But the girl hereupon: 
I don' t raarry, father dear, 
I eun not a fine red g i r l , 
I an not a fine red g i r l , 
As flowers in the garden €ire. 

Nay, 
I don't raarry, father dear, 
Take your hatehet and kill rae, 
Take your hatehet and kill me, 
I don't marry, father dear. 

Well, 80 the girl. But her father speaks to her: ' Marry him, daughter, 
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he drives four colta.' 'l don't narry, father dear. ?=>:<« VDur r.atc.-.et a-iJ 
klll me!* That 8 rlght. The f.ypales get busy, tsev T.a<e the proponál, 
leli, tne glrl didn't narry hln. Then the lad went honé: ' 3e darmed lads, 
llsten to rel' /The auilence laürh3.7 And he beíias: 

Make me the bed, aother dear. 
to hla oother. 

for I feel paln in ny tack, 
for I feel paln In mj baclc, 
I have been wlth mv sweetheart. 

feli, láda, the young Gvpsr dies. #hen the laul, the younc Gvpsy dled, 
the Gypsles up! to hatohet, to f orlc, to sothe, tney strike and hit, they 
do. Then they talce the lad and bury hi™. iThen the lad waa burled, the 
girl died, too. Ihen the elrl dleJ, the glrl's father went and wlth hia 
the lad's father and they let thera bury together. They were put ínto or.e 
grave. An1 the Gypsles drlve off, everyone went hither and thider. They 
stayed there. And frora thia tine on, every night after seven c' clooic, 
the glrl and the lad wal'í Inslde the churoh and they yell wlth la-ighter 
and arm In ar= they laugh. /Sllence: 30-iebodv fron the audier.ce: 'Ohi'_7 
Everybody sees the.-n, but they don't icnow who they properly are, that thay 
are dead, they only see the.ii and reoognize then. Then the girl goes witn 
her lover intő one of the outslde houses. There then: 'Talce íny icerchief! 
Giye U3 half lltre of brandy!' Beoause fornerly Gvpsles used to drinlc 
there, when they were driring in their carts, in the outsíirts of the 
Tillage. And ahe pawna her shawl, her kerchief. And phe drinks the brandy. 
'Ihen ny father wlll cone here, he will redeen It.' '*ell then, I'll 
giye you.' And he f- the Innkeeper/ gives her. 

íell then, the girl'3 father goea after nany years, he pas.sea tr.ere. 
Then the peasant: Uacle Bangó! Redeem the kerchief oí vour daugnter. I 
gave her half litre of brandy, jhe wa3 here witn your son-in-law.* And 
he takes it out ani they look at the kerchief. ihen they looked at it, 
they recoffnlzed it. '.Teli, how did you eet it? íell, your daugnter 
was here,' 3ay3 the peasant. 

Yell, it'a all right. They go to the town, the othera hear further 
detalls and teli thei what is on. And the Gvpsy enters the onurch for the 
night as he was told by the peasants, and he eoes behind the altar. And 
the woman, too, the girl's notner. And when at aidnight the two young 
people cone in, they nab thea. The Gypsy flies at then frô i behind^he 
altar and nabs them and seizes hold of them. And hia wlfe, too. She was 
a oouraeeoua wornan, that she was, a brave wonan, Indeed. And the Gypsy 
takea the-ri along to the clergv-an and lets thei consacrate, and they are 
Ilying for aeven yeara. And they have two little children, daughters. And 
they haye a aon. íell then, Cod Alníghty told us that vv#. should live 
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as long as thej are given in marriage, the three ehildren. Till then, he 

said, w í should always live. And they lived, they lived for a long time, 

so that they married them, gave thera in marriage. Grandohildren were 

brought up. And then, both of thera died. 

God be wlth you, good night. I have to go horae. 

21. 

Falry Helen 

Tüere waa and wasn't, I put it in a sac'ic, I oarry it on ray baclc and I 

go on talklng. 

There were two llttle girls. Thelr mother died. #hen their mother 

died, the tnan re-narried. /it happened so tjiat? the nan aent hl3 two 

daughters to bring a hutch, a boulter and a dish frora the woraan /their 

neighbour/ to baké bread for themselvea, to eat. Because they lived on 

sawdust. They never had bread, they lived only on sawdust. üfhen he went 

to work, he put only aawdust and a brick in his aack. *hen the others 

worked, he only put a brick in it. People aaid: 'Well, well, poor fellow, 

what can be the matter that he doea never eat? There is only a briok in 

it that wé should think that he alsó brlngs bread with hira.* Once he 

went to drink water. A man went there where his sack was and noticed that 

there waa a briok in it. Well, listen to me what I have to teli you. 

God-fearing nen, be so kind, when we go home, give him a basketful of 

flour that he should baké bread for hiraaelf and for hia orphans beoause 

their raother died.* 

When they went home, he asked fron her the boulter and the diah. Then 

the old woman said: listen to me, ehildren! I give you a boulter and a 

dlsh on condition that vour father ahould raarry me.' The ehildren ran 

home. They told it: '?ather! She aaid that she will give us boulder and 

dlsh only on the condition that we shall get get boulder and diah when 

your father narriea me.* The ehildren returned honé and told it to their 

father. 'That s right, my son. Don't you teli a lie?' 'NO!* They went, 

propoael to her. He married her. 

One day as a year; two daya aa two years. Speaks the woraan: 'Hey! 

Damn your mother! I don't go living on with you beeause of your ehildren. 

If you don't kill them, 1*11 leave you behind. Take them in a vaat track-

less forest and kill thera there.' .'Ali right.' 'DO you agree that you will 

kill theT!?' 'l do.' He took them out in a vaat trackless forest, in such 

a forest where evén birda were never seen. Well, the little girl /for one 

of them waa a llttle girl/ carried millet aeeda in her aprón. The peasant 
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víent /farther7 intő the for-st and tied up a flask /fon a tree/. /Do you 
understand the flask? A flask in which the wine is put in./ Ke tied it on 
a tree. The wlnd was blowing and pattered at the tree. The ohildren thought 
that their father outs the wood. However, 'round raldnight they noticed that 
their father is not there, only the wind is blowing, their fatner is not 
there. 'let us go honé slowly.' íhere they oane frora, there they all a-
long strewed miliőt seeds froni their ho-ase to the forest, to the cavern. 
They went and found their way home, they returned horae following the 
track of the millet. *hen they arrived at honé, their mother said; 'Damn 
itl' 'GOOA evening, fatheri' Thank you, ray ohildren.' Eh, damn yciir 
niother! I have told you to kill your ohildren and you still did not kill 
them. If you don't kill the™, I shall not live with you.' 'Ali right, I 
shall kill the-n.' /But it is long; doean't matter? - No, It doesn't./ 
'if you don't kill them, I shall leave you behind.* He led then to an-
other plaoe. Then the little girl binds the sawdust in her aprón, feli, 
when she strewed the sawdust of her aprón, - the little girl couldn't 
find her way home. 

One day as a year; two iays as two years. The little boy alraost starv-
ed to death, he diea without food or drink. Then she gathers eow-düng, 
kneaís bread of it so that the boy should not die of hunger. She gathers 
it and bakes hira cake in the fire. One day an old man approaches then: 
''írhat are you baking, little girl?' 'sh, God-fearlng raan, I vould teli it 
and wouldn't; T baké him a cake in the fire.' 'Hey daughter, turn it over 
in the fire.' 'íell, the girl was asharaed because it was cow-dung. She 
wsmted to turn it over. But it was the Blessed God, it was no beggar, it 
was the Siessed God. Well, the cow-dung turnéd intő a loaf of bread of 
ten kilograras. They eat it, the two orphans. 

'#hen the two orphans finished eating, the little boy became thirsty. 
'Sis, íive me water beoause I shall die in an instant.' 'Eh, brother,' 
she says, 'l oan't give you water beoause a wild cow's footnark is here.' 
They move on. "Dear sister, give nie water because I shall break right a-
way.' I can't give you,' she says, 'beoause a wild wolf's footraark is 
here. Should you drink out of it, then you will change over to a wild 
wolf in an instant, and eat me up.' They move on. ""Dear sister, give me 
water because I shall die imiiediately if you don't give me water.* 'lou 
will change ov°r to a wild boar, kill rae and eat rae up.' She doesn't 
give hira water. They move on. There is a deer-footmark. 'Give rae water, 
sister, because I shall break immediately.' 'Listen to me, brother! Don't 
drink water because you will change over to a golden deer, on a golden 
Chain. As long as you live vou will be fastened to my hand. I ahall cook 
for you.' All right, he drinka of the water. At once he became a golden 
deer, on a golden/ohain on her hand. 

The pure gold girl lived In a cavern. Things had gone so far that the 
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glrl's hair grew so long that she coverei herself »itíi her hair. The glrl 
lived with the little golde.-i tcy in a íorest in a cavern. The Iclng's shep-
herd drove th* shesp that way, he pastured the sheep. As he pastured the 
sheep, - the shepherd runs horae to the kinf:: 'Your Kajesty, have raercy on 
ne. lou have executed three hundred ni.iety persons, you have irapaled thelr 
heais. Tou nay fasten on it -sy head, too, if it i9 not true what I am 
speaklng of. Our forest turns!* 'Damn it, ahe-jherd, dam-T your mother, if 
It Í9 not.true, three hundred sixty persona* heads are inpaled; you should 
alsó pay for it if it Í3 not true a3 you teli it. #ell, I aa already here, 
- -ÍJ ^randfatr.er has been living here for ninety yeara, but we didn't hear 
it yet only fron you that our forest burns.' 

He naa nis horaea put to a coacü-and-four. Tne norses had goiden 
horreahoea. They ^et on and go. As they arrive there, tne Iting aeea: 
'Da.-nn it,' he aays, he aeea it ia a humán being. 'if you are an old wo-
man, be my mother, if you are an old man, be ny father, if you are a young 
man, be ny brother, if you are a young wornan, be ray wife.' That waa it. 
He ta'íes off his overcoat, puta it on the rirl. He takea her home. Ihen 
he led her hOT.e, he rcarrled her. 

He llvea with her, one day aa one year, two daya aa two yeara. The 
o.ueea beca.iie pre^nant. Once the Icing goes hunting. ihat doea a Sypsy girl 
do, she aays her; *Nioe ?airy Kelen, let'a go, let'a loolc at us in the 
»ell, which of ua ia nőre beautiful.' Suddenly the ugly Jíegreas tnruata 
in the beautiful ?airy Helen. She became a gold ítíahj. - fOnceJ ahe 
said to her huaband: ^T Tiarry you on the oondition that you throw your 
sword up-to the alcy. Two goiden, - three goiden dropa of blood ahould fali 
on your aword and go, awear upon it that you will never Icill thia little 
deer.* He aaid: 'MO, I aball not kill hin.'" Thereupon he went, awore 
upon hia aword, threw It up, three snall dropa of blood feli on it that 
he will not let hira icill. 

*ell, when ahe thruated her in, Pairy Helea changed to a niee fish, 
a pi)ce. The Cvpay girl went to the queen'a bed. The king oaiiie horae: 'Dash 
it niy wife, what'a the raatter, why did you get ao ugly? What did you be-
oo-ne blaok of?' "Well yea, ay huaband! I waa burning, aching very much on 
your aocount. let us call here twelve ooolcs, twelve houaeraaida, one hecto-
litre of r.ílk and they ahould sorub me with scrubbera.* They get busy, 
aorub her but she became evén uglier. 

One of the houae^iaida goea to draw water. 'Danin it,' ahe says, 'YOUT 
Ma,1esty! Our well burns on the inaidé!' 'fhat'a that?' 'Corne and loolc at 
it! He goes and sees it. Ali his forty-nine coaohnien had to go there and 
draw out the water to see, what did happen to our well? They caton the fiah, 
the plke. *hen the king aeta eyes on it, the Gypay girl shouts: 'Let it 
kill, let it out, it .Tiuat not atay in our house.' 'MO, wife! Tiny goiden 
fishea are in it /?/, were a.i!ong then /?/. You aee, we don't need light 
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1.1 OUT house as it ligh-.s nLo^.ly inside -.zs r.ouae. .r.e -iv as J:- ve.'-, 
but the queen Iceepa repeaíing: 'Have It out. have Lt out!' S'ie sets acout 
to cat it. She aays, 'if you don't cut it, I shall breai and -^ie.' T-'ier. 
he let Icill It. 3ut It is quite out of question that when a flsh is clean-
ed that such a what-d'je-call-it would not craok off. She say3, '»hen you 
clean this pike, not a aingle flsh-bone should reraain but tnrow thes i-to 
the stove 30 that they should bum.' 3y cha.Tce one boné ^e^ained, they 
S'»ept it out on the rubbish heap. íhen they swept it out Into the rubblsh, 
a beautiful big rose arose of it. 

The coolc takes it - no, a poor wonan taiíes it ajid oarries it Ir.to the 
houae. She sticks it behind the mirror. Ihen she sticked it behir.d the 
mlrror, it was Sunday, the old woî a-; went to churoh. The rose flir.gs out 
from behind the nirror and changes back froTn a flower to a humán being, 
butchers a hen, slaughters everything, does great cooking and taking. 
'iCho ever Tiay that God-fearing peraoa be who cooks for us?' Then her hus-
band says, 'íife,' he says, 'watoh'it from behind the door, who ia that 
God-fearing person who does this for ua?' The old wonsm watches it. She 
flLigs out frora behind the mirror, inaidé tne whole house glarea golden 
oí her. She lays hand on her: 'Daslit, daughter!' "Let ne go, nother, let 
me go, let me go!* she says. 'No, daughter, no!' *ell, on and on, -
',»ell, liaten to me, nother. I shall atay with you 30, that as ir.any days 
are in a year, as raany pieoes of raga you wlll sew on my face ao that the 
king ahould not recognize me.' 'A11 right, daughter.' Then she sewed 
suoh a lot of rags on her that her face wasn't risible. 

Once the king let announoe by beat of drura In his twelve countries 
that everybody, evén the blind and cripples ahoud appear in his court. 
feli, when they appeared, the king says, the elder king, the king's father 
who was two hundred years old, so that his grandchildren propped up his 
eyelashes with a pitchfork: 'Here I3,'' he says, 'a nad girl, she should 
be brought in.' They brlng her in. 'feli, let'a hear, all sorts, what 
you have gat, what you have found. Bverybody who telis his troublea will 
recelve one golden florin.' Thereupon she saya: "»ell, I'ra alsó going to 
teli my destlny but if I teli it, it will be very dangerous. Pire to one, 
smoke to the other.' 'lou have nothing to fear!' So rauch, so auch, so 
much that she starts to teli it: 

'There was a nan,' she says, 'who Tiarried a girl. She was transforaed 
intő,- beoause she was poor and was beaten by God, she was cursed since 
her mother died. And she oalled her, - the Gypsy girl thrusted Saint .Helen 
intő the well. She has changed to a pike. Then she said that ha should 
have it brought out of the well, slaughter her, let her kill, eat her up. 
He slaughtered it, let it killed. One fish-bone burated out, a flower 
grew out of it. An old woaian sticked it behind the ?iirror. And she got 
hold of her. And if you don't telieve it, my husband, I an the one.' 
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'Cod bless yo\i, my wife! 
One day as one yeajr, two days as two years. What's going on, two sons 

were born to then. The Blesaed Hary took theni away from her. The Bleased 
Mary desoended to Saint Helen; she was her goddaughter. She toolc her up 
with her. 'listen to me, daughter,' she says. '?rora now on you are my 
daughter. I shall give you three h-jindred ninety keys but I don't give you 
one key tecause the wolf is there and it devours you.* 'ihat, mother, 
why do yoú give it not to me? Three hundred ninety keys; wnat, I don't 
hide it, I don't steal it.' '*ell, listen to me, Saint Helen, I give them 
to you but if you enter there, wolves will devour you and kill you. 

Onoe the Blessed Mary goes away. She gives her the keys. She goes to 
try eaoh of the keys. As she trlea them, all of them become golden girls. 
Who was inside? the golden God whon the Jews had Icilled. He lies in a 
trough because his father /?/ sheltered hlra that the Jews should not kill 
him. His blood runs in a trough. He speaks to her: "Oh, oh, Saint Helen,' ' 
when he noticed that she opened the door to him. 'Oh, Saint Helen, come 
in, sister, don't be afraid because I am here. All my blood flows off 
because the Jews stabbed me. Come and see!' The girl approaohes hlra. 
'íhen a drop of blood falls down, rub it up, put it intő the ttough!* 
The girl does it. 

While the girl did this, the Blessed Mary is ooming honé just then, 
She says, 'Well, Saint Helen, have you been in so naiiy and so raany 
rooms?' 'NO, I haven't.' 'Confess it, Saint Helen, because I will take 
away your TOlce, you will be unable to speak. I shall take away toth your 
sons from your husband amd throw you down to the greedy earth. I shall 
take away your Toice, your strength, you will be unable to apeak, you 
will be durab.' Do as you please.* Then the Blessed Hary approaohes her 
and makes her dujnb. And she takes away both sons of her. She has no ohild-
ren any longer. She is dumb. She throws her down intő a large forest. The 
Blessed Hary says, 'Confess, Saint Helen, who has been in the room? iíhom 
did you see?' I didn>t see anybody.' 'is it better for you that you are 
durab? I don't care that I am durab.' 'l took away both your sons of you.' 
It doean't raatter, mother.' But listen, Saint Helen, what I ara going to 

do to you. I shall throw you araong the razors A.e. in the scythe-tower/; 
confess, whom did you see? I didn't see anybody.' She takes her, 
throws her among the razors. Having thrown her araong the razors, she made 
it in the presence of the Blessed Mary that she walked down intő the 
well liké on stairs. The Blessed Mary goes down to her on the atairs. She 
saya, Saint Helen, teli me the truth, did you cee your brother?' 'l did 
not see anybody.' 'well, listen to me, Saint Helen! lou have suf féred 
much, I give you back both your sons but you are not allowed to go to your 
husband, this will be your punishment.' 'That's all right, mother.' 
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She took out, toolc in her sons /?/. íhoever will cone to you, snouli 
he onlj lay hands on you, síiould turn to dúst.' Tiiat's rlght. 

Once fier hustand pasaes by. She /He?/ gives hlra /her?/ the two child-
ren. When she /he?/ gave hini the two children, she fffaryj saya to her: 
'listen, lay dear daughter. Your husband, haa he been with you? Or.e oí the 
children should become a dragon for forty years. lou siay see hira as a 
humán being only by night. By day, he haa to be always a dragon. After 
this tiae hi3 dragon-akin should burst intő pieces, when it is thrown ir.-
to the oven.'But her sóul, she has to die /?/. 

One day as one year. Once his father approaches and sightíhia. ind 
he takes then out. 

One day as one year. My lad was already seventeen. He riarried. He put 
on hundred kinds of figures as he was a dragon. #hen he narried, he took 
the woraan with him and nade a wedding. feli, once she notices that at 
night the dragon is a golden lad. Pure gold, he had a royal crown on his 
head. The moon was on his back. The lad had the star on his forehead. He 
was of pure gold... he was in bed with his wiíe. fhen the woaan gets up, 
she sees that he is a dragon. His jiother knew it, too, the dragon's moth-
er. His mother enters the rooa and sees it. She says to her daughter-in-
la», 'Daughter, aren't you afraid of this dragon?' 'l an not. If God gave 
ine to him, I should be his. If he kills me, let hin kill ne. It doesn't 
niatter.' By night he was a humán being, by day a dragon. His wife al
ready knew who he is but he did not appear to his mother; he appeared to 
his wife. Well, one day as one year. Once by night his mother enters and 
sees him. His skin, the dragon-skin was under the bed. His mother takes it 
and throws it intő the OTen. Her sóul, at once, burats intő pieces; the 
queen's sóul bursted in ninety nine pieces. 

leli, who was a huraan being, should be a huraan being. ího ia a huaan 
being, should change intő a rock, should becorae a statue. Who enters there 
should become a statue, too. 

If they did not die, they are still alive. 
Be lucky and happy all of you! Live long and well all of you! 
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22-
Bamboo-eane prmoegg 

There was and wasn't, if thií nlght hadn't been, thií tale wouldn't 
hav« been eitaer. There waa a Iclng and a queen. They «et out to wander. 
aut tliey had no children »o that tney could hare produced a ohild from 
thelr wretched womb. Once they found a ilttie grain of poppy-aeed, they 
found a iittle, what-d you-call-lt, a wasp. They say to It: 'fhere are 
golnt . you llttle animál?' 'l Just keep onT he say», 'walklng along to 
see the worid, out I hava nelther a father nor a mother.' 'ind we hare 
no cnildren,' they say, 'we have nelther a aon nor a daugnter, It would 
be Tery good to have you for a cnlid.' Goa wlii blesa you,' he says, if 
you take me wlth you. I'll have a rest on the way and I'll eat.' How, 
the queen tajcea It with her for a child. 

Now, the queen went a«ay, she went to her father for ahe waa rather 
pregnant. Her huaband dlTorced her. ífhen she left, her huaband set out to 
wander, for he reraalaed aione, he had nobody. He went out Into a silTer 
forest to hunt. He went űuntlng to catch hlmself somé game for he was 
about to die of hunger. He wants to shoot at the llttle fawn. Hov, wtaen 
he wanta to alm kis gun at It, the ailver banboo-cane bends after hln, 
'inatever God wlll give for it, I'll cut down thls bamboo-cane. Let me 
see,' he says, 'whether it wlll fit for an angie rod.* feil tnen, a sil
Ter g i n Juaips out of the bamboo-cane. She says: 'Dearest loye of ny heart, 
glTe ne quiclcly-quickly a drop of water becausa if you don't, I'll drop 
dead.' Now, the boy had no water wltfl hla and he could not give ner any. 
The boy waa sorry, but now he could not talce the girl home. She waa a very 
beautlful girl though. So he went home. 

The following day ne took hla flask and filled it with water and went 
hunting again. But when he went hunting, he loat the silver forest. While 
wsaiclng, he atrayed into the golden forest. A wild boar Jumps up before 
nlm. He wants to shoot at it, but a golden banboo-cane bends after him. 
Tnen tne ooy realizes tnat such a banboo-cane bends after hira as tne one 
tne day before; but this is evén more beautlful. He taltes it and cuts it 
down. k golden girl Jumpa out of it and saya, 'Dearest love of my neart, 
give me qulclcly-quiclcly a drop of water uecause if you don t, ' He 
gives her aome and erabraces her and taJces ner into tne golden forest. He 
/She?/ is ashaaed, but he can't take her home naJced, aince she waa nalced, 
coverlng herseif with her hair. He says to her, 'üearest love of my heart. 
Bit down here tlil I come, I'll bring you a gold dreas and I'll come for 
you on a goid coach.' 
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The boy went horae. But fron the dense buah Clnderella, the uglj girl 
eomes forward, ahe can hardly be seen fron her hair, and she aaya to her; 
"Queen, you are a very teautiful woraan, come, let ua have a loolc at our-
aelrea In that well, who la more beautlfta?' Kow, when the golden Rirl 
went there to look at heraelí in the well, ahe aelzed her and puahed her 
down Into the well. Then laj Cinderella hldea In the buah. The boy returna. 
The boy aaya, 'Oh, deareat lőre of ay heart, how ugly you have becone! 
Ihy, you weren't so ugly, you were a golden girl!' 'Oh, deareat lőre 
of my heart, till you cane, I blackened, fried here In the buah. »ell» 
I had walted till you cane, but can't you aee that But If you 
take me home, if I waa beautiful, I ahall be evén more beautiful.' Kow, 
he talcea Clnderella home. leli, all right. 

Ihat haa become of the girl ahe threw down Into the well? X little 
goldflah. It awam away into the pond. »ell, all right. But Clnderella 
Icnew that the golden girl had changed into a goldflah. She aaya to hlm: 
'Deareat lőre of my heart, my beauty wlll not retum, and I hare becoae 
Tery ugly, beautiful aa I waa; for you know how beautiful I was. In front 
of our houae, there la a little goldflah in our pond. If you catah It, 
I' U become ao beautiful that my beauty wlll aurpaaa ewen that of the 
dlanond girl.' Kow, the lad alta and aeta about fiahlng for aeven yeara 
and aeven daya to catch the goldflah. It last he catchea It. ffhen he 
caught it, he haa it fried. When he haa fried It for her, ahe would not 
eat it. She aaya: 'ilas, my darllng, throw it out from before me ao that 
I ahould not aee it,' ahe aaya, 'for I ahall dle lonedlately If I 
aee it.' 

Now, what haa becoae of the flah? k nlce, blg water-melon haa become 
of It. But Clnderella doea not erén get out of bed, ao ahe aalca hlm, 
what haa grown In hia garden under the wlndow. She aaya to hln: 'lour 
Hajeaty, ray klng, deareat lőre of my heart, there la a blg water-meloa 
in front of our houae. If you cut me a allce of it, I'll be ao beauti
ful that If anybody la more beautiful, you may hare her eiecuted.' The 
lad obeya her, goea up to it, takea hia Imlfe to cut a alloe for her, 
But he aeea that blood la drlpplng from the water-melon.' 'Oh, deareat 
loTB of my heart, I oan't out a alloe for you. It wlll do well aa an 
oraament in our wlndow.' He puta It In hia wlndow. 

Now, when he put it in hls wlndow, at mldnlght the girl auddenly 
comea out of the water-melon !uid goea up to the table to eat. She looks 
for Bome food for heraelf. The maid apiea upon her. She aaya: ' Thla 
poor klng la ao poor that he haan^'t evén got bread-orxiaba on hia table.' 
All right. The maid haa apled upon her. The maid aaya: 'lour Hajeaty, 
ray klng! ?rom our water-melon whlch you put in our wlndow aeven yeara 
and aeven daya ago, auoh a beautiful girl came out that there la no auch 
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beautiful glrl all over the worlí. 

A.11 rlRht. He aald he would go hanting, tut he spied upon her. Ke 

hld ander the tatle. The next .ilght oo-^es a-id he watches when the water-

melon opnes. He puts BO raany food on his table that she wou't be able to 

eat It 1.T ten yeara. All right, the water-melon opens. 'Oh, siy God,' 

the Iclng aays thls, 'you have fulíilled ny wish. 

There was everythlng there, evén floating Islands. 

If he has not died, he is stlll livlng. 

Vay you all be happy and healthy! 

23. 

The beit 

üell fellowa, I greet you with Clod's na-ne. God Alnighty has allowed 

US to neet.I would teli you a atory if it doean't bore you. I've learnt 

a fine atory from ray father-ln-law. If you liaten to ™e, I'll teli it you. 

It was and wasn't, behind the beyond there was a priest. That priest 

«aa such a rlch aan that nobody in the whole world was 30 rioh only him 

In that vlllace. Butchers, horse-dealers, sausage-inakers, they all went 

to hlni to buy awlnes and cowa. Once, twelve bandita heard how rich a 

priest waa ir. a village. The old pasha said, *?ello*al Let's go to that 

village! I've heard that somebody who la very rich lives there.' 

Two bandita dress up as rich men. And they go to that village. But 

they say, they have ooae frora a great dlstcLnce to buy pigs. And then they 

say, 'l need two hundred,' and the other, 'l need four hundred.' But 

when they arrived there, the prieat had been dead for two weeks. Hia 

wlfe waa left, and his son, twelve yeara old. How the butchers /becauae 

they said, they were butchers and no bandita/: 'Hey, Gypsiea, fellows! 

Don't you ínow where could we buy plgs, cows and calves?' '*e do.' ' #here?' 

'At such and auoh a place, it was .1ust one or two weelcs ago thet the priest, 

her husband died. She has a lot of porlcers, you can buy evén a thousand.' 

'*e must go there, fellow, to that prieat. Let's go! In which Street doea 

he live? ' Here you are his addreas, taice it down. At auch smd such a 

place, in that atreet, under such and such a nuaber.' 

The two bandits arrive there, ring at the door, the wo.nan co.nes out. 

'Good morning, woman, don't be angry, I don't know wheter we are on a 

right way here, but I've come to aslc auch and such a narae whether it ia 

you or not.' 'That's with us, it's nie, It's aie. Conie in, and sit down in-

side for a •ooraent.'' She geta the glasses and the bottle, as she uaed to, 

and gives brandy or wine, brandy to hlm, wine to the other. '#here have 
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you cOT.e fron, wh»re are you going?' ' I've heaird., sister. that you have 
pigs for sale; I'd tuy two hvmdred, have you so nuch?" 'I wa-it aaso -io buy 
ten cows and about íive hundred pigs.' ' A H right.' 'ROW auch have I to 
ask?' aaya the bandit who introduced hiaselí as a butcher. 'Tou don't have 
to pay today at all, you can pay toraorrow when you Ret them.' 

feli, they eat and drlnlc there. One of the bandits pretends that he 
llkes the woraan. /Listen, llaten!/ Then she realized. they didn't want to 
buy pigs, they came to see what she could have, and then they would come 
back to steal or rob something. 3ut she keeps on 3iaktng lőve with hlra, kla-
ses hira, oaresses him. Now let's go honé, it's gettlng dark. He takes down 
her address /?/. '#e'll be baok in three or íour daya, by that tine have 
the piga singed and sraoked.' 'Ali right, brother." And they left. 

But the wlfe of the prlest, Rudy, ehe got in her right senses for she 
wasn't silly. She sold everythlng at a raininal price. Next day she hung up 
on herself as much gold as she could mana«e, the money, her valuable things 
which she could make uae of, she made a bundle, took her son by the hand 
and left. 

They are wanderine and wandering. They are benighted here and there. 
By that tine she got already tired. 'My son! let's slt down for a raoraent!* 
'fhy, raother?' 'l'm tired.' 'Oh, but what is tiredness?' But the lad onder-
stood it well /corr.:_? watched on a tree and on another how birda were 
singing, ani he was .-juat going, ,1ust walking about. 'My son! Are you 
tired? T)on't go after blrds because you can't oatch then. Sit down a little 
beoause we go far.' "let me alone /? Take a reat?/, motherí' He kept on 
walkicg about. 

The princesa /keep on liatening now!/, the princesa waa enchanted. 
Her father cursed her for she didn't marry the one whom she was told to. 
She wanted to make lőve wlth another one, with another prlnce. /How look 
here!/ The father cursed her, and her mother, too. 'My daughter! By the 
wish of God, turn Into a beit In thia hour, on thia day and get wound on 
a tree. And don't unscrew until the aon of a prieat goes there near that 
tree, the» unscrew and .lurap ontó his walat.' So It happened, ahe turnéd 
into a beit. 'líow let's go, raother.' 'Ali right, my aon.'' When the boy 
steps, the earth bends. 'Jíy son! T5o I see it well or do I not? Or aa I 
sleepy?' 'What's the matter?' 'Well, the earth bends when you step.' 
*0h mother, it is beoause you are sleepy and tired, and you don't see 
well.' ' A H right,' the raother says. 

They kept on poing. After a time they got benighted. 'í!y son! Come 
what may, let's go into that rarashackle hővel, let's take a reat and lay 
our heada and aleep, we'H go on toraorrow.' 'A11 right, mother.' íThen 
she opena the door /listen to thia, old boy!/, whom doea ahe aee, whom 
she does not, ahe aees the twelve bandits. 'Cood evening, young meni' 
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'Veloome, dear aister, you and your son, too.' She is sly /how sly a wo-

•nan she was, a clever one, listen!/. ' How do you do, ny lover.' The old 

one, their chief, opens his eyes wlde for surprise. "'Yhat ia it? Well, 

well! '.»hy do you co-ne here?' 'Don't be angry, dear trother, he cane to 
buy pigs, and I didn>t wait for hlra to oorae again, I sold everything. The 

gold, the wealth is now together. Mow I have everything with me.* 'well 

then, my son, majrry her, at least we'11 have soraebody to was), and cook for 

US until we get home fron here and there when we go to rob and steal. 

'Just look at that old f ool! Thia wo.iian outwita you.' 'Sut why do you 

speak liké that, brother?' 'secauae if I fetch you a blow, all the parts 

of your body /?/ will fali out.' Brother! You oan beat ae, you are 

twelve.' She counta out all the twelve. 'Let rae alonel' 

All right. They go to bed, they sleep. It dawns, they have a wash, 

dress up, one eats, the other drinks. '3ut what to do now? asks the old 

one, their ehlef. 'What could we do? He, who wanted to marry her, who 

pretended to raarry her, now he's got to marry her.' Ah, plague on her! 

let" s kill her, to the hell with her!' 'DO what you want.' 'well, take 

the blg kettle, fetch water, let'a boil it, then put her in and oook and 

throw her out to the dogs.' All right, it's good liké that, right, let's 

do it!' They take the kettle, the eleven bandita, the kettle had eleven 

handlés. They go to the well and fill it with water. The boy, the son of 

the prieat, follows thera. One of them aays, 'Cet along with you! The 

other aays, Just look at the fool! Let hira oorae, at least this day, this 

hour, let him dellght. Por when it is noon, his fleah will be cooked. Let 

hira oorae.' /Liaten now, just listen! Jlíhat will oome after, ... your hair 

will stand on end!/ They draw water Into the kettle, it is full. They 

twelve cannot move it. They carry it, get their breath, put it down for 

a monient to rest a little. One of thera aays for fun, 'Hey, you kidi' 

They laugh. If you raove it with two hands, your life remaina.' And they 

laugh. They didn't imagln, suoh a little boy were able to carry it alone. 

/I've forgottén to teli you that the princeas who was changed into a beit 

has wound on his waist. Now lisjten!/ 'well, now, shall I carry it?' he 

anawers. He gets it ontó his baok and carries it. ' Dear Christ, good 

heavena! Look, how the little boy carries it alone, and we couldn't ma-

nage it eleven of usl' /Do you understand, Rudy?/ And he puts it down 

before the old bandit. He looks at the boy, "well, what's that? You 

couldn't manage it? You see, the little boy can carry it!* 'well, you 

old acoundrel, it's not so!' 'what?' 'l told hira for fun, if he raoves it 

or pulla it away a little, his life will be apared. But he, what did he 

do? He pioked it up, threw it ontó his back and oarried it honé.' 'Hey, 

fellows! Let him live, beoause he ia a hero, a brave man.' 'DO you hear 

what the old fool aays? To keep or to bear a man among us who is stronger 
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than U3, have you ever heard a case liké tíiat? ftiy? .Ve are twelve 
here and we oan't oarry what he can alone.' Do what you want, the old 
raan aays. They twelve oamnot put it on the fireplace to wam, to boil 
the water. 

The the old robber says, 'Little boy! Let'3 go to play cards while 
they are cooking for us.' Ali ripht, let'a í?o,' he answers. But the old 
robber says, 'l play cards for humán life.' Now listen, how aly and how 
sraart the boy was. 'A11 right, iinole,' he says, 'I can do it, but I must 
win twelve tiraes and you must win only twice. Not in this way!' 'But how?' 
' Regard ne as if I were twelve, too. Or if you do not, then when you win, 
cut one of ray fingers. Do you understand it well? I have ten fingers, 
and myself, and ray mother, it is twelve.' 'Well, that's a clever boy!' 
He Icisses the boy. .That happened to niy boy? Now listen, hear luclc! He 
deals the cards and then, hurrah, he wins. But they swore that he who 
won the first game, would take the sword aná cut the other's' neck. He 
swore on this with the old pasha. /I've forgottén to mention, but be-
fore .... you about it./ So, my boy won the first garae. Then he takes 
the sword and cuta the robber's neck. He had so muoh fírtune, had such a 
good head, that he won eleven tines. And he out the neck of eleven rob-
bers. He deals for the twelfth time, he deals the cards. He wins. 'well, 
what shall I do with you?' Do what you want.' 'Oh, I won't kill you.' 
The boy takes the sword and stioks it intő his heeui, intő his napé, ties 
a long Chain on his hands and ties hira up with it. Where did the boy put 
him down? To the cellar where the bones of the dead were, he looked the 
door and let hira alone there. 

But the boy alsó looked what was in the other room, what waa in the 
porch and in the kitchen. Gold, silk, silver. A lot of stolen things, a 
lot of treasure. Jfhen they went to steal, they didn't share it, but let 
it together. Whom did they go to? To the kings; the robbers always went 
to the rich kings to rob. And all that wealth, all those riches were to
gether. 'Mother, we won't leave this plaoe, let's live here.' All 
right, my son. 

Víell, ray little boy, though young, was olear-headed. He went for a 
walk in the great forest where they were living. 'Jhile he was walking 
about and looking around, a girl, a princess: 'Help me! Help me! T;'.e Holy 
Virgin bless you! Help rae! Help me! The Holy Virgin blees you!* Where to 
look, where to listen? 'Help me, help me! Savé me! Mary bless you!* 
Because, vrhen the princess went somewhere, to a ball, or ,1ust to walk a-
bout, or to her lover, the bandits oaught her in the forest. Well, ex-
cuse me, to teli it frankly, be happy, be your luok all silver and gold, 
they undreased her completely, bound her and threw wood upon her to burn 
her. But aince the wifo and the son of the priest went to them, they for-
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got atout her. In the meantlne the boy Icilled thera. So the princess re-
mained allve. 

So the boy, whe.T hearinK "help rae", trots there. ' ího are you, girl?' 
' Mary be with you, be In good health, lí you are an old raan, be icy dear 
father, If you are an old wonan, be ray dear mother, If you are a man, a 
young raan, Mary be with you then, be so kind, Mary give you strength, to 
let me out, beoause the twelve bandita, - and I've been lying here for 
the seeond day, andjthey want to b u m me. Let me out, let me go! feli, 
the boy threw the wood of? her. leli, he felt asharaed when catohing slght 
of her. /I aay again, excuse me, be your luclc all silver and gold!/ feli, 
he caught aight of her pubes, her pussy, too, and everythlng, alsó her 
búst. ' My boy! Tf you are a man, don* t be ashajied. Do oonsider, it is my 
llfe's matter! You seel' 'íell, he went there and let her out. lou're 
let rae out, now whenever you .... / I ' T B forgottén to teli you that her 
eyes were blindfolded./ Thenever you come in our parts, here you are my . 
address to call me on at such and such a place.' He took her along, 
dreased her up, gave her to eat and to drinlc, then she went home. Home 
she went. 

When he KOt home, in the meantlrae hia mother, Rudy, took the key and 
opened the door to Bee what was inaidé, what a treasure, what a wealth 
was there. She took a look at it. And she chanced upon the poor devil, 
upon the unlucky robber who had been killed by the boy, the sword had been 
plunged intő his head. What happened to you? Ire you still alive?' 'feli, 
l'm not alive, I'm not dead, I'n .luat in existenoe in this world.' 'Hey, 
I see you are a brave man. Do you want to be my husbemd?' 'Don't do that, 
dear sisterl' 'if you don't want to, or if you don't raarry me, my eon 
comes home, I'll make hin klll you at onoe.' fhat do you mean?' ' Vfhat do 
I mean? 1 want you to be my huaband and to kill my aon.' 'Woe is me! I 
would rather dle than kill your son.' '«rhy?' 'why? I'll teli you. lou 
see, where he put me, and that I'm suffering here bearing the sorrow, 
and he alsó killed my men, but I don' t want to kill hira after all.' 'DO 
you marry me or do you not?' 'it's the sarae to me whether you just want 
to test m« or not, be it as you wish. But what more do you want?' 'HOW 
could we kill my son?^ /Hey, that's a sly woraan!/ 'leli it rae!' " Do you 
see the window here?' 'Yes, I do.' 'A path is starting there. It leada to 
a living sow. That wild-hog has twelve piglets. Teli hlm to take one of 
them, because you will die at onoe unless you eat of its liver.VJust 
listen to it, brother!/ ' Shara illness. then he oones, "Oh, I'll die, oh, 
I'll die!" He will say, "What s the matter, mother?" "Oh, ay son, I had 
a dream." "'ihat was it, mother?" "I drearat that I must eat of the liver 
of a plglet, otherwlse I will die, I will die at onoe." "Mother, where 
shall I get it from?" "Oh, my son, it was In my dream too. A path ie 
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"•-ai^ ^ ^ Starting ander our wl.idow, it leads to a wlld-hog. 3ut don t be aíraid 
It. 30 there, It won't húrt you. Teli her to glve you one of Ker pirlets 
tecause you »ant to savé ny llfe.* 

ih, he ta<e3 to flight, optns the door, keeps on ruanlng. B-t tr.e 
wild-hog, neither wsta It a silly wonan. bon^'t run ao qulckly, I glve you 
one of zy piglets. Oon't kill usl' How do you Icnow I caae to klll you? 
'A11 rlght, aon, tajte thls plglet and settle your mother's .-natter. But I 
asic you to do one thlng, my aon. íhen your .•nother saya, *íhen I had a loolc 
at it, I tecane well at once" /Oh, the artful bitch, to fuck her well, 
Rudy, ií she could do away with her son!/, when your rnother aaya, "Oh ny 
aon, when I caught sight oí It, I teoane well at once, daah it to earth, 
aon!" - No, rnother! Let hira go bací! 

Ali rlght. He takes the plglet, the wild-hog gires hia one to taice. 
He rúna back. He geta home, opena the door. 'Hey, murar.y, I'-re got it!' 
'Oh ny aon, when I caught sieht of it, oh, I teca.iie well at once. Daah it 
to earth! Not at all, rnother. Let him go back! 

Ali rlght. It ia dawning, he goes to look around a«ain. He feela dull. 
Llttle boy, what to do? It's about eight or nine o''olock, ahe opens the 
door to her lover. How could yon nanage it? Puck up, that a what I teli 
you to do! He brought a plglet, be your father and your fortune dead! Ah, 
the brave child, I kiaa his ahit! That'a nothing for him. Don't kill your 
aon, Mary bleaa you!' He muat die, he must. Teli me aoinething elae! 

'There is a mountaln at such and suoh a plaoe. That mountain opens 
once in twelve yeara, only once. íhen it opens, it cloaea soon. ?ell him 
to fetch a oan of water from there. But from there, eicept perhapa the Ho-
ly Tirgin, I kiaa her ahit /don't be angry with ae!/, perhapa She but no-
body elae oan bring it, neither hira. Lie down now again and shaa illneas.* 
Her son coraes honé. 'Oh my aon! I'll die at oncel' '*hy?' I had a dream. 
If I could drink good water once in my llfetirae!' Here you are, nother, 
drtnk it!' 'Hey, aon! Not a water liké this.' feli?' "if you open the door, 
left you find a path. You go along the path until you reach a big mountain. 
At twelve o''clock it opena, fetch me a oan oí water frora there. lí you do 
it, aon, I'll be nuch more younger.' 

He takesjthe can and leaves. /Now liaten, what will happen, how it will 
happen and how it will not./ But the beit on hls walat heard what he was 
told. /Do you hear it?/ 'iThen he goes farther froa the hővel, tweat; or 
thlrtT stepa about, the beit jumpa down from his walat. /Now look hars! 
And liaten to it well!/ Where are you going, John?' He looks back. 
"ihere am I going? I'm eoing to fetch water for my rnother.' 'john! Don't 
go anywhere! Turn back! Tou will lose your llfe and mine, too.-" 'But 
who are you, girl? Por If I kick you /excuae me, God be with you, be 
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your luck all silTer and gold/, if I kiclc yoa In the pants, you'll perlsh 
at once.' 'feli, you serre oaly to beat oe, John! Tou pass yourself oíf 
as a etrong man.'' 'That I am, indeed.' John! Brealc the thinest twig ott 
this tree. If you do It, then you may slay me.' 'it can be easlly arran-
ged. Oh, my God! To brealc it offl' He could nelther brealc It off, nor 
bend it a little. /Tou understand me, Rudy?/ 'NOW look here, John! 
Tou see, I'a a woman. Now I jvmp on your waiat. One, two, three, four, 
flve, slxi seven, elght, nine, ten, aa many trees there are one by one, 
you tear then up wlth one hand.' let's see it! He could not see her 
any longer. ' My God, with thy blessing and thy peace, I will go on.' 
I waa on the way to teli you, he went to fetch water for his nother. The 
girl jumps down from his waist again. 'john! Who was right?' 'TOU were 
right.' 'faa I?^ 'TOU were.' 'johnl I am oursed by Cod and Mary, too. 
Had you not eome, I nay hare stayed on that tree. But sinoe you happened 
to come there and the blessed God gave both of us such a fortune, raaybe 
we won't die after an hour, because you hare saved my liíe. Now, because 
you saved my life, I will try to savé yours, too, with the help of God or 
Mary.' 'ihat'a that, girl?' 'Listen to me! I'll tum intő a maré. Tou 
jump on me, and tie the two eans ontó your legs. Ihen you see that the 
little hill is going to open, ürge me on my side, I just put dbwn my two 
legs. But when It'a opened, then aake me Jump, make me jump the oound. 
Because onless you do this, John, both of us shall perish.' Be it so! ' 
'Be fortunate, John! 

They get there, the beit Jumps off his waist, turns intő an apple-
grey horse. He Jumps on it, ties the two cans ontó his legs, takes his 
watch and looks the tlme at it. The eaxth was already falling down from 
the hill, for it was going to open. When it seemed to open, she let her 
legs down, and started out when the hill wanted to [hXoatJ. Ihat re-
mained there and what did not, the tall of the horse. ffhat was It? The 
tail W81S her hair. Because she had a lonK hair. They no further, then the 
girl turns a somersault and beeomes a girl again, 'john, whose word proTed 
true?'/?/ 'lours.' 'loak, John, whafs burning there?' 'l see, that's 
your hair.' 'Did I keep my promise?* 'TOU did.' Then they look at eaoh 
other and begin to weep. 'Hey you, .Tohn! Take these two c«nB with the wat
er to your mother. But I bet, she won't drink of it, not a bit.' 'But why?* 
'Do you understand my words? One day it will happen that your mother will 
kill you, and me, too. If it won't happen so, do with me what you want.' 
iLeaye me!' 'well, I leave. But John, .1uat a word. If your mother won't 
drink of the water and will teli you to pour it intő the kettle so that 
she oan boil it and wash with it, do not do that, ray Johnny! When she 
says she won't drink of it, take it outside and pour it out. It will go 
back of itself. fill you take my adrice, John?' 'l will.' 
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They arrlve hoae. Henceíorward tie girl stayed on hi3 waist as a beit. 
'l'ye brouí?ht It, raother.* Oh my 3on, when T causht siglit oí it, I got 
well at once. Pour it intő the Icettle, tonorrow we shall boil it and I 
will wash jout clothea.' 'Not so, nother. If you dldn't drinlc of it and 
neTertheless you got well, thank God.' And he opens the door and poura 
it out. The water ran baok crylng and lau^hing where it was taken fron. 
It Koea baek itself. Ali right. It dawns, the boy goes intőt he forest 
again. He watches the birds, the nonkeya, here and there, he watches eve-
rything. But the little boy did not shoot theni, he was Just walking in 
the foreat and watched everything without food suid drink. 

The old bitch goea to her lover again, my prick to her pussy! 'HOW 
could you raanage it?' "üe has brought it.' Dear Christ, has he brought 
it?' 'But what to do with him?' lí you beat me to death, /you do,_7 if 
you spare my life, you do, but I oan't teli you anythlng more.' Ali right. 
The boy returns. 'My son! íou are walking all the tine. Bring your shirt 
here, l'll wash it.' The boy, 'Do you waái it on me?' Take it oíí. He 
takes it off. She washes it. 'My sonl' /Tou aee, quite a tricklsh bitch./ 
'lour father was such a strong man that when I out my tress and tied up hia 
two fingéra with it, and I danced with hin, he toré it, such a strong raan 
was your father. Could you do it, too, my son?' 'Me, mother? There, num-
my! Ihat's that? That's nothing.' 'Let's see.* Then she cuts both of her 
tresses. Put yourjtwo thujnbs together, son.' He puts thera together, and 
she compressea them. 'Pull it, son!* »hat happened, fellows? He set about 
and toré the hair. All right. Ky son! Tour father took down alao his 
drawers so that I could wash them.' Somebody gare the damned bitch the 
idea. /Don't take the hint!/ 'rour father tried his strength naked.' 'Hot 
at all, mother, shall I be naked In front of you?' 'look at the fool, do 
you feel ashauned before me, before your mother? lou are but a little boy. 
If you do it naked, son, with ten hairs only, or evén with a single one, 
you'll be the strongest man all over the world, to the world's end.' 'well, 
if it is so, mother, let it be so. I take off my clothes.' And he strips 
to the skin. How go on, son!' She had long hair. 'Put your fingéra to
gether!' She pulls out /one hair/ and ties up his fingers. 'Pull it, 
son! He pulls. It raade a out to the marrow of his boné. 'Oh, mother, 
l'll die, oh, mother, l'll die! Oh, aumray, undo it quickly! It breaka my 
heart!* 'NOW corae, pashai' 'ilfhat hare you done?' 'l waa brainier than you, 
wasn't I?' 'Why?' 'look here! Kow do what you want as well.' 'foraan! He 
gave me a life, so I must ask him, too, what he wants to ask for. I ask 
him what his wish is. What do you ask me for?' '»ell, I don't ask for any-
thing.' ''ihat shall I do with you?' 'Do what you want.' He keeps on think-
ing. 'íell, I won't do anything,' And puts out the boy's eyes. Puts him 
intő a bag and carrles it to the top of a tree. And hangs him up there. 
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He hangs there. The boy is there for a day, íor two davs, for three days, 
for a week. 

Once, the toy, -there iras nothing else to do for hira but suffer of 
thirat and huiper, " ̂ hatever God may inflict upon me - help, help, helpl' 
/Just listen, brother, Mary bless all of you!/ '#ho goes there, who not, 
just remeraber, the one whose life was saved a year earlier when the 
twelve bandits wanted to bum her. /Do you understarid me?/ She happens 
to go there with her father on a coaoh. 'Pather!* 'HThat i3?' ""Don't you 
hear anything?' 'NO, I don't, my daughter.' 'Stop, coachnani' He atops. 
'Help ne, help me, I'll die here, I'll die here!' 'Let's go there, fath
er, should it nean the death of us. Just remeaber, father, soiaebody saved 
my llfe in the sane way when the twelve bandits wanted to burn rae.' Her 
father hears It, and tears flow frora his eyes. 'ihen let's go, my daugh-
ter.' 'Help me. help rae, I'll die here!' The girl and her father go 
there to the tree. The king says, '.ío are you up there, teli mel' I'm a -
poor boy.' 'íhat kind of?' ''.ího once saved the life of the daughter of the 
king of twelve countries.' ' Oh father,' she shrieks and screams, 'go at 
once, take him down for me, because it was hira who saved ny llfe. But, 
daddy, take him down so, that I could see him alive and kiss him once.' 
The king climbs the tree. '.Tith one hand he enbraoes hira, with the other 
unties the rope fro.Ti the tree. He eirrives at the ground fortunately. He 
undoes the bag and the girl catohes sight of the boy. She feli on his 
neek, and they are crying there in eaoh other's arras. But his eyes, as I 
have told it before, are missing. The girl sees it. 'Oh father! Whatever 
God has ordered, he must be my husband. He was to be killed, I was alsó 
meaat.to be killed; he was about to die, poor devil, I was alsó prepared 
for death. Daddy, let us have one another. Don't break ny heart, ray dear 
father!' .Vell, be happy with him, ny dear daughter.' They take eaoh 
other by the hand, go to the coaoh ani get intő it. 

But my king, next day he reported to seven countries, 'Pellows, Gyp-
siea, everyone who wants to, come to ray daughter'a wedding!' He set a 
time, at this and that time will the wedding be held. And they corae. The 
whole word coraes without delay /?/, all the great kings oome to the king 
for her daughter is getting marrled. Nevertheless the king felt ashamed 
because who waa found to be her husband, a blind boy. All right. People 
arrive, they eat and drink. Then he, 'Pellowa, Gypsiea, you who are sil-
lier and who are more clever, I'd liké to teli you soraething if you heard 
it; the life-story of ny daughter and ray son-in-law, how it happened to 
them, how they were meant to be killed, and how they met.* He telis his 
story as I told it you, how the girl was neant to be killed and how he was, 
too, and how his eyes were put out. 'Let thera be happy, perhaps it will 
ohange for the better somé day.'' 
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fhen he neard that his father-ín-law aade aention oí -IÍ.T. , íor siianie ae 
»ent out soraehow funií;ling about to kill hiraself íor shane. He goes out, 
sets off and walkB and walics. Iwo rarens Just happenel to aeet. 'Where are 
you golng ehum?' 'Oh, ohua, perditlon should sweep them off' /don't take 
it amias, don't take the hint, but I raust teli you this word, too, tecauae 
one muat teli ererything that ia in it/, 'perdition should those hunters 
sweep off! They always go hunting and, chum, they shot ray youg's eyes off. 
ind he can't see.' 'But where are you going now, ohu-n?' 'The water of life 
is nAhy, not so far, about twenty or thirty steps off. ind you Icnow, 
chum, who thrusts two fingéra in it and touches his eyes with it, his eyes 
will reappear, more beautiful and healthier eyes they will be.' John is 
aüll ears. '3ut hurry then, chum, good luck, be your aon luolcy and aealthy.' 
'Thank you, chum.' My boy starts and goes, goes, goes. He heara tr,e roar-
ing of the water, shahahsh, how the waves, the biilowa aire lashing. 'Oh, 
ray God! Surely that bird said an important thing. íhaterer God grants, I 
will try it.' 

The water is no nőre far frora him, two or three stepa about. But hia 
wife /that is to say, the princeas who was to be hia wife/ aalced, 'fhere 
is my huaband, where is my husband?' She looks around, doean't aee any-
body. She leavea, runs: 'John, you hear? John, you hear? fhere are you, 
where are you?' He doean't oone forward, no, he doesn't.Suddenly his 
wife, his intended catohes sight of hin. 'Oh, Johnny! Don't go further, 
the water is just right there, you'll fali intő it, but then I'll kill my-
self, too. Don't move!* 'Be oaln, keep atill, fuck upl' What happened to 
you, Johnny? Don't speak! Take my hand and lead me to the water.' Oh 
no, my huaband, Uary bless you! lou'll fali in! If you jump in, if you 
kill yourself, whora do I remain to? My dear husband, Mary bless you! 
Corae here, fuck your mother! Take my hand! Do you see what I mean? I 

won't jump in. I want to lie prone. If you don't believe me, let me plunge 
my two fingers in it at leaat.' 'what's that?' 'You'll see what happens.' 
'Oh, my husband, what do you want to do?' 'Be quiet, my dear wife! Kiss 
ne!' She kisses him. Hold me fást and let me plunge two fingers intő it. 
Otherwise l'll kill myself at once.'''Well, I'll comply with your request 
rather than you kill yourself.' He touches the water with two fingers and 
sraears hia eyes two or three tiraea. And he becomoa a handsome, lovely lad. 
look at me, wife!' She looks at hlra: "̂ My deari' You can iraagine what a 

pleasure and happiness there was for them. /Now listen, what will be next! 
What I'TS told that's nothing, the best of it comea now!/ 

'MJ wife! Go back to your father's castle.' 'what do you want?''puck her 
up and her mother's breast in my Tlllage! is my mother and stepfather took 
ray life, I want to do the same. The wedding must go on until I return. Do 
you hear it?' I do.' Good bye - good bye!' Off he set. But the man 
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/pay attentíon now, brother!/ and his wife cannot cross the threshold. I 
teli you why. Beoause the beit whloh was on the boy'3 waist changed intő 
a Ilon. When they wanted to oome out, she shot flame at them, phoooo! They 
eould not step out through the door. She says, 'Until my naster who dled, 
or rather who was ray Intended husband, until he visita you here Ír. thls 
house, or rather in thia hővel, I won't let you out.' The boy arrives 
horae. He opens the door, the beit jumps ontó his waist. 'Oood morning, dear 
mother and-my dear, lovely, sweet fatherí' And they, 'Helcone, ray dear, 
nice soni' 'leli rae, fa-.-.er, what is your wish?' I don't wish anything, 
no, I don't.' Ke takes his sword and outa him to scraps, to pieoes, and 
puts hlm intő a bag and hangs it on a tree. '3e daaned by God, silly wo-
raan, for you weren't a good mother of your son, you were a blooáy whore.' 
/But listen now, what he dld./'l don't want to soold you.' Then he puts 
her in the deep oellar and locks the door. He talces the key amd throws It 
away. Then ott he went. íhere he goes, where not, back to his wife. 

'Oood raorning, fellows!' 'Dear Chriat! How great a hero he is, and :.ow 
good head and great Icnowledge he oould have! íelcone, my dear son-in-law. 
Sit downl' He sits down. 'Where have you been travelling, where have you 
been, ny son?' Anyhow, his father-in-law nust ask hin thls and that. 
'you see, dear father, exouse me, God knows what happeneá, how it happened, 
don't ask me anything, only be glad that we oan see each other.' 'ihat's 
right.' Bverybody applauds. They ate and drank, the wedding continued 
again for two or three days. Then they went horae. *hen the others went 
home, all those who had oorae from seven oountriea, 'Now you have a hand-
aome, stalwart husband, my daughter, please!' One year, two years, a 
child is born to them, a little boy. 

And he began to think it over. 'My God! But I had a mother. My wifeí' 
'what is?' 'l'll go for my mother.' 'oh, .ny husband! Don't do itl' 'l'll 
go, yes, I will.' Off he went. 'Kien he wants to look for the key, where 
does he find it, he finds the key just He opens the door. 'Are you 
still alive, mother? he shouts down intő the oellar. 'Oh my son, I'ra 
neither dead nor alive, I just exist in thi3 -.íorld."' '.'íother, I hand you 
down a rope and puli you up. Come outi' 'very well, son, for I'm to die 
here.' He pulls her out and takes her horr.3 to hiraself. One day, two days, 
one week, two weeks, they eat and drink. They donH reiseinber anything that 
they did to eaeh other, or they did not. 

I have forgottén to teli you that the woT.an sucked a dead man's boné 
for one or two years, and she put it in her pooket when the boy pulled her 
up. — Then a month pasges, and alsó three. The raother-in-law says to her 
daughter-in-law; 'My daughter! Don't be it always you who makes the bed 
for ny son, beoause he oannot sieep. Let me do it once, too, perhaps he 
will sleep better then.' 'let it be so, nother.' And she ::ikes the bed 
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for hlüi. The bor-e, as I have told you, .*as in her pockiet. Siie puts It In
tő the bed, its point being upwarda. She lays a sfieet over it. He arrives 
from a great hunting, because tl.ey hsld a great co:iipetition, he is tired 
and worn out, :,e couldn't eat evén his supper. 'Uy wife, don't be angry, 
I can't eat rauch, give ae a ooffee and I go to bed.' 'A11 right, my hua-
tand.' He goes to bed. He was so aleepy that he junped on the sofa. Where 
he juinped, where not, just ontó the boné, ontó its end, intő its point. It 
pierced intő his baelc. He died of it, the boy died. If he died, well, he 
died. In the :norning they get up. 'My husband, get up a littlel' But her 
husba-id just lies there. Ali right, he died. But she didn't want to naice. 
carried to the oemetery and bury hira, she had a blg grave made, a orypt, 
he was turied there. 

She had twelve brothers. They were enchanted. They were doves. Ali the 
twelve were enchanted, they were cirsed to be doves. The eldest one says, 
'Let's go to our brother-in-law once, l e f s visit hira.' Let's goi' They 
went. Yhile they were flying high, near the sky, the youngest one says, 
líiice, Steve, don't you see yet what is in our castle? In which castle?' 
'jooic at the fool what he saysl' Loolc, just look! Don't you see v.iat's 
there? Can't you see the floral tributes?* 'les, indeed, fuck your breadl' 
But th» other says, Perhaps they have had a baby who died and they did 
not want to bury hira in the ceraetsry. They had a crypt made and buried hira 
there.' But the oldeat one says, 'Be your father and raother iead, let us 
be dead, too, we won't go to my brother-in-law and to my sister until we 
see who is in the orypt, in the ooffin.' Ali right. They open the door, 
they desoend. 'Oh, fuck up, see, who is itl' Who is it?' 'Here is your 
brother-ir.-law, fuck up, it's him who's in the oofíin.'""'.ly Coá, how great 
yc'ir power isi' 2--it the other says, 'Let us see, what did he die of? íThat 
was his íllness? You are very leaxned, we must see hio.* 'leli, let's see 
hín then.' They look at his hand, his niouth, neck, head, ears, everything. 
One of the-n says, Turn hira overl' They turn him over. 'Here is the boné! 
It was in his back. Puok up your darnned motherl' /Don't take it amiss and 
don't be angry, brother./ 'ihis caused his death.' 'Then puli it out of 
his back.' They puli it out, he opens his eyes. '•yell, brother-in-law, 
what a gooí-for-nothing you are!' 'why, brother? Because I saved your lifef 
'Why did you not let ne lie and rest longer, and sleep?' 'Don't sleep so 
long, it was enough. Oome outi' He leaves /the cryp-t7- '^'ow, what is, 
brother? .Vhat have you foun-1 that you could aave me from?' ''ihat I have 
íound? This boné.' He looks at it. *0h, fuck up, she did it again. Let's 
go, I will do the sane to her.' 

'Good raornin^ my dear motherl' 'oh my son, did you arrive?''l did.' 
'íhere were you, my son?' 'oh, dear raother, I have been alvays dreaning 
and thinking about, where could I get a handsome, stalwart husband for you' 
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I walked and walked until I found one to my taste whom you could take 
pleasure in.' 'Oh, go to the deyil, son! I don't need bin. I have troubles 
enough, I an an old woman already.' 'Not at all, aother! He's of good kiad, 
brave, strong, muaoled.' 'ire you kidding, son?' 'Not me, num, not at all.' 
••Then show him rae, son!' Then what did four dores turn intő? Thej turnéd 
intő four stalliona, male horses. 'NOW let's go, mother!' He took h«r 
out. One of her hands to one stallion, the other hand to the other stal-
lion, one leg to another stallion and he sai», 'Geel' They toré her in
tő four pieces. 

»ho listened to it, be healthy and happy. 
If they did not die, they are still alive. 

24. 
A drean 

I was aoiae seventeen-elghteen years old. I raade for Végegyháza on a 
ticycle, at four or five o'oloclc in the afternoon. ifhen I aet off, night 
overtoolc me in Kunágota. I was young, I was seized with fear. I was hung-
ry, too. I enter the Inn. In there was a waitresa. I greet her: 'Good eve-
ningl' 'Cood evening. What will you have?' 'is there anything to eat?' 'well, 
there is fried meat, aausagea, egga, pickled oucumber.' 'cive rae a port
ion!' kná ahe bringa rae to eat. I eat. 'Ciye rae two decilitres of wine!' 
She brings the wine, I drinlc it. fhile I was eating and drinking the wine, 
I apeculated: Ky God! Kovácaháza is far away froa here, how far away ia 
Végegyháza frora there.' I was young, I had a horror of the night, It was 
dark. Teli me, please, would it be posaible to find a lodging soraewhere?' 
'Sir, as you want.' 'Thank you very mueh. *hat have I to pay?' ' *e ahall 
count it afterwards.' But I didn t foot the bili for ray dinner, ahe did 
not let rae pay for it, not evén the wine. Listen only to me! She ahouta, 
'Coachraan, harnesa the horses!' He puta the horses to a coach. ' Drive upl' 
She comes forward before the inn-door: 'űet in, Sirl' I clirabed intő the 

car beside the coachman. /Prom the audienee: 'leli it in Gypsy!' 'it aounds 
better partly in Oypsy, partly in Hungárián,'J I clirabed intő the car be
side the eoachraan, ahe rode back. 'GO on!* He moved on. Suddenly she 
gralTed the coat on my ahoulder. She aays, 'Come here backwards, just look 
how do you look beside the eoachraan, he ia so tall amd you are ao shortl' 
'Oh, how nice of you,' I aay, 'thank you!' I went back. Well, I was a bit 
amarten up /?* drunken?/, then ahe atretohed out her skirt under me that I 
should sit on it. 'Eicuse me, I am not in auch a /dress?/, I don't know 
in which a -,' I aay, 'you would better take it away.' 'sit down and - * 
She pulled me off Tiolently beside her. Then we arrived in front of her 
house. The ooach stopped. 'Rey!' I jurap down to open the gate, ahe pulls 
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r.e taok: 'üp, let tne coaoh.iar. do it! Che coachman gsts of-", oper.a t.'.e 
gate, drivea in. We enter /nind what I say!/ by tne first door. íe open the 
door, go inside, open-Jie seoond door. We still go. He open the tiilrd door. 
•íe still go. He open the fourth, fifth, sixth door and still go. ?inally, 
we reach the last door, you see. 3ut the door there did not open soieasily 
as the others did. She iegins to Insist. She insists, can't manage it. She 
says, ' Young naui, be 30 kind and try itj perhaps a man's hand is stronger. 
'íith pleasurc' As I put ray hand on the door-handle, the door opens at 
onoe. And she knocked me, you see, fron behind! I turabled down intő a cel-
lar. I tuüibled down sone ten stairs rolling down till I arrived in the 
cellar. At once I lost consciousness for a seoond, out of fear and because 
of the knoc/:. I look around, I don't see anything. There was neither elec-
tric llght nor a ISL-np, nothlng. But while I rolled downstairs, more and 
more things oarae to my *ay, presented thenselres before íie. 

'My God, l'm out of ray nind! íhere ara I? Now I'n going to die, I can't 
get out of here alive.' But all the sane I tried so hard that I stood up 
of myself, I furable about, I furable about. I find a table. I finger along 
the table, it was somé five raetres long. Then I found a small candle. I 
go on fu-nbling, I find a matoh. But in the box there were not more than 
three natch-sticks. I say, That's it, I shall look around where I an. * I 
strlke the natch, but it is out. I stj-lke the seoond one, that is out too. 
'Dann itl' I take the third, but that I would and wouldn't strike out of 
anxiety. 'well now,' I say,'it's all the same.whateTer God will give.' I 
strike the third one. And that one does not go out. I light the oandle. 
That did I see, a long table is there, a hatchet is on it. Puli of blood. 
/Groans of horror fron the audienoe._7 I look around, in a oorner there 
are so raany hû ian heads, a great many bones, hands, horrible to see! 1 
look around once again, what do I aee, a big wooden tub as it has been tn 
use earlier. It is full of blood, of előtted blood. When I saw this, I 
shrieked, 'Help! Help!' And I crled. Well, I hear that soaebody calls from 
above, '.Wio is down there?' Oh unole, I swear by God, help me! I turabled 
down here in the celleír and I can't get out of it.' 'Oh son, I can't go 
down to you. But if you carry out what I teli you, then I can help you. If 
you can teli me what you have seen while you were turabling down, if you 
reneraber it, then you are set free.' I think and think. 'I know, uncle,' 
I say. 'Then listen to ne. Puli out nine hairs of your head. But exactly 
nine hairs. ffind thera on your little finger. And teli me at once what you 
have seen when you went down, before you would puli out the hairs of your 
head.' 'íell, -fhile I was tumbling down,' I say.'it seemed that a fire comes 
towards me and alsó a big dog, its mouth was aflarae, and a big buli ran 
against ne, it wanted to devour me, such things I've seen.''That's right, 
son. Puli out nine hairs of your head.' I puli them out. I touch and 
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puli them out. Ánd I wind them on my Httle finger. 'lí you oan get up 

where you got In, stiok your little finger Into the keyhole, the door will 

open at once. And when It opena, junip out at once and run that way where 

you have oome from. Thus you may get free.' I asoend the ateps, I aeei 

there Is a keyhole, I atick my little finger into it. When I stiek it, a 

craok. the door fliea open. I ran along the corridor. Somebody fllngs a 

hatchet after rae. I reached the oourtyard, I juraped over the fence, a 

wire fenclng. But my trouaeralatieked fást; and I hung upside down. But the 

woman, the waitress rons after me wlth sueh a chopper! Well, so much, so 

much that hefore she reached me I struggled, kicked ahout until my troua-

ers wore out and I apramg to my feet and ran along. 

Á8 I run, rtm, run, run, auddenly I hear that somebody acreams in my 

eara: Joe, you'll die, Joe, you'll die, Joe, you'll diel Ihat is the 

raatter with you, Joe? Are you going to die, Joe?' And they cry in my 

eara. Somehow I open my eyea, what do I aee, my mother ia there in front 

of rae. What's the oatter with you, aon, what happened to you, what did 

you see, who hit you?' I drew a breath but they gathered the aweat of me 

by the heindfuls. Bren the eiderdown quilt got soaked of me, John! It was 

a dreara. I dreamt. Thia is what I dreant. 

25. 
The Gypay woman and the anake 

1 teli you a atory that happened to a poor Gypay woman and a poor 

Gypay man who had a lot of children. That poor Gypay was a niserable /?/ 

man. He took away what he could ateal so that he oould keep them, becauae 

he had six small children. Things went oa, went on, went on till he, the 

poor fellow, waa sent to prison. Foraerly there were internment oamps. 

The Gypsy waa sentenced to five years. ffhen he got the five years, there 

remained his fire orphans and his poor wife had a five-aii montha old ba-

by. When her huaband got into priaon, she went to aee him. She led a life 

of great poverty. Formerly there were no trains, there was not such a 

traffic and the poor woman started off on foot. She faatened her baby to 

her neok as was the habit once. She went on the road, she went /?/. The 

woman had — , she oarried a bit of food to her husband, a bit of tobaoco 

in a pouch. The woman was a dunkard and put a bottle of brandy in her 

pocket, in a big one-litre flaak. Then when it waa getting dark, where 

ahould she go, where to, she noticed from afar that there was a bridge 

and she went there, sat down there for herself with her little baby. She 

haul a shawl on him, round her neck, on the baby. 
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Then »hlle she was slttlng there with the taby, under the bridee 

there was a ble riartle. As she slts there with hin, she is overcone with 

sleep, she nurses the baby holding hi.ii in her hand. /3ut this was cer-

taifily true, Joe!/ She nurses the baby, well, suddenly what did she see, 

dear brother, that a large snaie of five raetres creeps towards her. The 

•oman becaae terror-stricken a bit and did not dare to aove an eyelid. It 

approached her because of the millcy sraell. Ihe anake olirabs on her, OTer 

the baby to her breaat. She drawa the baby a little aaide of her breast 

and boon! she squeezes her breaat Into the nouth of the onalce. Meanwhile 

the poor woraan laraenta: 'Ah, ny God, I kiss your ahit /?/. Be with ae only 

Just how, look at my orphansi' And whlle it sucks, sucks, aucks, she 

slowly drags out the brandy of her pocket and aprinkles it from abore over 

her breast. Jhile the snake aucks her breaat, it drinka the brandy, The 

woman sprinkles it, the woman sprinlkes it and auddenly the snake leaves 

her, goes off, lies down, fallá aaleep. It gat drunk. íhen the anaJce feli 

asleep, well, the woraan had such plaita of hair that they reached up to 

her kneea. She pulls out a knife, snipa them off, of her head, you see. 

She takes the plaits and fastens the snake with them. But what did the wo

man do when she faatened the snake? She didn't go anywhere but asked where 

the neareat councll-houae, town-hall is, aa it weia called earlier. The 

woman at once goea there. 

The wonan entera, she apeaks to the maglatratea, ' Good day, gentle-

nen. So and ao, auch and such a thing befell me. My huaband ia here and 

here in prison. I intended to go there. I have sir anall children and I 

couldn't afford it to go by aome klnd of •ehlcle but atarted across the 

fields. And here and here I aat down, because night orertook me. I thought 

it would be better to spend the night there with ny baby.' 'Eh, your 

mother'a bread be damned, if you teli a lie, I shall Ijnaediately deprive 

you of your life.' 'But this ia true, I faatened it so and so. If you 

don't believe me, look at my hair. I cut off auch a long piait of it and 

tied it up with it.' The gaje, tne gentleraen in the council house be-

lieTed it. They went there. Ali of them went, Joe, the whole county went 

out there. That place was already known for that snakej that snake had al-

ready done for lots of people, it stong them and there they were found 

dead where it constrlcted them and atung them. They went to see whether 

really it was she who overcame the snake. ' Should it be untrue, you woman, 

if you teli a lie and ralslead ua, no quarter will be given for your life. 

But should it be true, your husband will be set at liberty, we will re-

lease hlm.' 'If it is untrue, here is my baby, here ara I too, deprive me 

of my life.' 

«ell, thejrgo. But now they go already by coachea, Joe, the entire body 

of naglstrates, the soldiers. íell, the go. As they go, they see, there is 
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the snake. The snake still sleeps fro.-n the brandy, It is irunk. íhey see 
that It is tied up, there are the Gypsy wo-ian's yellow looks on the snake. 
'íell, your mother's tread be da!7ined, it vvas true what you did teli us.' 
And they put bullets through its head three tiaies, one after the other. 
Vfhen they shot it dead, its tail crackled as a long whip orackles, while 
the snake wriggled; as the long whip eraokles. They left the snake there 
and seated the woraan, the poor Gypsy woaan, on the coach. They put her on 
the coach together v»ith her baby. They took her along /^ Into the town_/, 
there she was seated on another ooaoh, so they led her to her husband. 
When she was carried to her husband, they told the Gypsy, that is to say, 
the other gentlenan who went withthem, 'This and this nian who is sentenc-
ed to five years inprisonment aust be released.' Beoause so and so, his 
wife cane to visit hlm and this and this happened to her, she fastened 
the snake whioh already killed a lot of people with her hair. Her husband 
should be released. ind thua her husband was put free. 

íhen the Gypsy got free, he did not belleve his wife, you see. Víhat 1 
did the foolish Gypsy thlnk, God-foraaken, that he has teen released be- í 
cause she Tiade lőve with the warder, with the oonnander of the prison. Por -•{ 
the woman was beautiful, God-forsaken. She glittered so that the sun could ; 
be looked at sooner than she, despite she already had six chlldren. Her 
husband telis her, 'Your mother's bread be damned! You spoke of a serious 
matter, upon my six chlldren! I would rather did my five years and did it 
quietly than to see you to becorae a whore, dann your raother, and this you 
did to me and so they released my.' That is not true,' says the wonian. 
'Vy husbemd, if it is not so as I teli you, I give you ny life, take it 
of me, let ray six children become orphans.' 

The woman's sister telis her /beoause he alapped the woman, he did not 
believe her, he beat her/, her sister telis her: 'Sister! You see, you set 
him free frora the heavy walls, from the hard Inorisonment and he still 
beats and strikes you. Abandon him! Abxndon your six children, too!' The 
woman says her, 'Hey, dear sister, snould I abandon him, God would punish 
rae. Because I have six children.' 

'.Vhen it was dawning, the Gypsy went off, he made for a forest. He went 
off to a foreat to cut a pole for his cárt. ,Vhen he cut a pole for hiaself 
in the forest, he had to cross a water. The Gypsy stepped into the water, 
you see. Deeper and deeper, flrst the water reached his knee, then he was 
waist-deep in the water. Then the water reached already the Gypsy's neok. 
The Gypsy was kept tnere. He shouts, 'Help, help!' but nobody passed 
there. After a while his wife got impatient; 'xhere that raan could be, 
why is he not coning?' She goes out into the forest, seeks him, calls him, 
nobody no'.vhere. Then she looks at the sand: 'That is my husband's foot-
print! And she sets off, following his footprint. Suddenly she hears 
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that he call3 the woaan's aame /the woraan waa oalled ?rlaa/: God bleas 

you Fríma, aave me, for God'3 sake! The dear God Almigiity did not let ae 

cut ofí one hand of yours. Should I cut off jour hand, God would have 

punished ae.' JThen the woaan heard her husband's volce and stepped Into 

the water, such a drought broke out in front of the woman lilce thia ground 

is here Zahe patters at the ground/. »hen she approaohed her husband, she 

wanted to puli him out of the swaap by all aeans for the Gypay was already 

ainlcing down up to his neolc. The woraan wanted to puli hin out of the swaap 

but she was unable to do it. He says to hls wlfe, 'Haye jou not strength 

enough? Puli me out because I'm going to dle.' Then the woman says, 'Aj 

husband! I would liké to puli you out but I can't.' 'ind with the snake, 

you were able to put up?' His wife telis him, 'MJ husband! Eere I canit 

do anything, I Iclss your r.od, because. I oan't puli you out. Ihat again 

was another thing, because I raade the snake drunk when it crept OTer ny 

breast while I nursed the baby." The woman says, 'Ihere is no question 

of it, there is already soraething amiss. The dear blessed God who is abore 

US doean't allow it you, for 1 brought you out from aaong the heavy walls. 

But take a TOW before the blessed God and the Holy Uary that you will let 

me to liye in peace with ray six children. And that you will nerer húrt me 

again because I am as innocent la this aatter as the Holy Virgin has besn. 

Take a TOW that you will not húrt me, you will not beat me and will leare 

me in peace.' On thia the Gypsy says, 'lilsten to me, I ahall taJce a TOW 

If you will go to the altar, dressed in black, and awear an oatb.' Then 

the nan spoke, 'My wife, I ahall nerer in my life húrt you again if you 

will behave ao and till you will be ao true as you say that you have al-

waya been true at my side and at the side of my aii children, as you haTe 

been till now,' 'That's what will be, my husband.* And then she seized 

one hand of him only and pulled hin out of the big awamp. 

They go honé. The pole remained in the mud, you aee, they are going 

home, fhen they arrived home, the Gypay told only a part of the matter 

to the others. Neit day he goea with her to the church, with hia wife. The 

woman went there to swear an oath on the matter that it waa not so as her 

husband auppoaed. But it was ao and ao as ahe sald it. 

later on, in the oourse of time, you aee, one week, two, one month, 

two passed by, well, once they go out into the forest. When they reached 

the forest /but their children were withtjiea on the cárt/, what do they 

see, Joe! In the mud, in the awamp where he left the pole, what did grow 

there? As they siy and as old people said it, because I alsó teli it so 

as I heard it, a high willow-tree. Such a high tree that there was no end 

to it, its top could not be seen. On that place where her husband left the 

pole. His wife telis him, 'Man! íhen we were here, thia high tree was not 

here. Did you see, did you notice this high tree?* 'lou are right, ?rima,' 
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he says to his wlfe, 'thls lii(?h tree waa oertainly not here.' 'DO you see, 
my huaband, the dear blessed Cod released you from the jall, he alsó pul-
led you out of the swarap and left a memory after you to the ali poor chlld-
ren so that they should Icnow that I was ríghteouB not only in my oath hut 
alsó in ny worda. Look, thls is what he left for your children so that 
they should Icnow your story and your event, how this Datter happened, 
when we got intő this.' 

It is -told that it was true. And I alsó said it so that it was true. 
Because in olden times, they say, the dear blessed God oaiae frequently 
down to the earth. I did not see hira, I only heard of it. I alsó adore 
him, I alsó pray to him, I alsó believe in the blessed God. 

He who Icnows it, who knows it better than I do, he should teli it 
because thls waa only a tale. It is said that it really happened. I take 
it and I teli it to ny children so aa if it would be a tale. 

26. 
Salnt Péter and the lazy man 

Gypsies, lads! I should liké totjell you something. Thls erant took 
place hundred yeara axo. I teli it you, be qulet. 

There was and wasn't, a Gypsy woman and a Gypsy man. They lay down on 
a meadow. In those days Salat Feter and the Holy Godlstlll walked on the 
earth. Well, God and Péter walk. They see that Gypsy lying on a ... The 
Holy God asks him, 'Old Gypsy! Teli ne, where ean we flnd hereabouts a 
nice green tree next to whlch there is a large cross?' The old Gypsy 
ahowed with his leg, he did not speak «ny more, he lay down. 

Then he went along, aome two or three metrea. He finds a Gypsy woman. 
The woman was already afoot. The Holy God aaks her: 'Teli ae, dear sister, 
weher can we find hereabouts a green tree, where there la « atone, a atone 
croaa?' 'Come, Holy Cod, I'll show you.'Jlndsbe goea with him, takea him by 
hia hand and ahows it. When she left, Saint Péter and the God spoke, they 
had a talk: 'What will come .out of this? This man is very lazy, what wlll 
happen to him?' 'l an going totell you,' aaya Saint Péter, 'ihe lazy one 
wlll keep the sedulous one, that wlll happen to them.' 

Well, thls is why It la liké this in this world, ever since the world 
has been oreated, that there is a sedulous one and a lazy one. Either the 
woman is lazy or the man. Tlte sedulous onea may not live together in the 
world. 
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27. 
Twelre months 

/?lr3t sentenee i3 mlsslng on the tapeJ ••• "^a a Gypsj. And he had 
a lot of chlldren. He was poor. His wife toolc Job In the Tillage. She 
went to the farraers, to and fro, 30 they gathered the food for thenselveB, 
for thelr chlldren. On New Year's night, before New Tear's night in the 
afternoon she brought food, cabbage, meat Xrom the Tillage. They had no 
matchea to llght a fire ao that the woman raight cook. 'Go round to your 
brother.' Hla brother waa rich, he ate and drank with the peaaants. His 
bpother dld not giTe him. ' Co and look about for yourself,* he aaya. 
'ill rlght, brother.' And he cllmbed a tree to see where la a nlght-
llght buming in the Tillage. Suddenly he aets eyes on a fire, a large 
fire, aorae twelve persona make a fire, they warm themselvea. He climba 
down to see, to find out, which directlon muat he make for. He takea hia 
aack and aata off. 

Ihia happened in January. Pebrusa? aaya /they were the montha, the 
twelTe -/: Plood oold on him,* he aaya, 'l wonder what will he aay.' 
feli, January flooded auch a cold on him that ugh! evén doga ahivered 
with cold. 'Cod blesa hia,' he aaya, he let hlo blesa by ^od, 'it la hia 
time, we are in hla oonth.' But liaten,' he aays, 'how doea he blesa you 
by Gödi' Well, he let bleaa all the twelre of them by God. Wben he got 
there, he greeta them: ' ffell, slt down, warm yourself.' He aat down and 
warmed bimaelf. 'well, what is January llke?' Ah, God blesa him, thia is 
hla time, we are in hla month,' he says, 'well then it la cold.' And íeb-
ruary?' He again blessed all of them by God. feli, it is rlght ao. 'feli', 
they aay, 'what do you want?' 'I have no fire,' he aaya, ' ao my wife 
oan't cook for the chlldren.' 'íell, hold your aack out to us!' And each 
of them threw him a ahoTelful lÍTe coal. But he didn't understand that 
... They told him, when he geta home, 'Sprlnkle it in the four corners 
of the yard. Sprinkle intő the stOTe, sprinkle Into the cooking rangé 
out of thia saok.' He went, sprinkled in the four corners, four into the 
stove, four Into the cooking rangé. 

After haTlng strewn it, next day he got up. 'Go, my wife,' he aays, 
'you see, the live coal la still burning In the store. Make fire, eook for 
the chlldren.' Goes the woman, ahe takes off the fire-door aujd what does 
she see in the store? milk-loaf, strudel, turkey, roasted hen! 'Oh, my God, 
I kiaa you,' ahe says. Stuffed cabbage and paprika soup are boiling on 
the cooking rangé. 'Look here, my husband, what happened!' He looks at 
it: 'Oh my God, I kisa you! The Cod's months were there.' He goes out in 
the yard, there were horsea, there were cows, there were piíta with their 
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farrows. He Is rlch! 
'íell, hls trother got wind of his fortune; that neans the rich brother. 

He goea over to hira: 'where did you take it from, poor you?' he aakrs. God 
gave it,' he says. 'Here and here, twelve raen gave me llve coal.' '3ut 
cer-tainl?,' he says, 'I shall go, too.' 'GO!' He went off. 3ut January 
flooded on him auch a oold that evén his sóul froze in him. He cursed on 
him, said ... he cursed on the nonths. 'Sut llsten,' they spealc, 'this is 
not liké the other, this one cuxses on you.' He arrived there. '»eH,' 
spealcs January to him, 'what are you looking for?'' Well, and so and so 
forth, he eurses on the month. 'But what do you want?' Glve me alsó líve 
coal ao I can get rich too.' '»ell, hold out your aaclc to me.' They 
threw hira. Both his behinds beoame bumt. Because he cursed on the montha. 
fhen he reached his yard, all hls atacks of corn got full of flre; his 
pigB were burnt in the fire, too, all, all of thera perished. God deprived 
him of everything because he cursed on the montha. And ao he became poor, 
he went to his brother, he gave him: 'But I shall gire you, ray brother,' 
he says, 'God should give you too.* 

What does he aee, that a man gleana the apikes beaide the staclca of 
corn and staclcs up those heads of corn. 'who are you?' I am your luck,' 
he saya, 'but now I belong to your brother, I carae to him, to your brother.' 
'Hej, my luck, but me ...' '... sleeps under the table,' he says. He goes 
there, what doea he see, he is there, sleeps. He falls on his neck: 'Hey 
masterl' he says. Poverty he was. 

It was 80 far. 

28. 
A GvpsT evsuigellst 

The blessed God, when B T Í I people hunted for him, the Heródes, one 
year and a half the men of Heródes msissaored, well, they made such cases 
and put pitch in thea and when the baby was born, well, they put pitch in 
It, in the ease euid threw it intő the Nile. Men and women together with 
the ohlldren took refuge in the mountalna, in the caves. Then Heródes 
kllled the honest raen. 

Well, once the blessed God seea on the Golgotha, in the Land of Cana-
an /but don't ahout!/ that two wanderera are coming. When they arrived, 
they spoke, ' Good dayl' * Good day alsó to you, men,' he says. 'Well, oome 
here and alt down.' He received them with honour. 'Did you eat anything, 
brother?' They said, ' N O , we didn't eat.' Well, he put before thera, they 
ate, he reeeived thera, they drank, aa it has to be. So speaks Ábrahám, be
cause they were two of then who came, he speaks, /but he knew that one of 
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then Is Ooá Al-ii?htv and he says,/ 'Cod gracious! Do you zo to co'ir.t iiO'.y 
raany honest people and how many svil people are there?' He says, -Ve are 
going. Beoause honest people are nassacred and the world T.MSX te destroyed 
beoause the brothers assault their brother, the servant is the father and 
the nother, people are cossips, liars, they are envious of each other. 
rherefor *e shall count ho» nany honest people are tnere and how many evil 
people, we ahall oount thera in each village.' Afcrahan speaks, 'God graci-
ous! And if there will not be firty aen, will you evén then destroy the 
villages by rain of brimstone, by burning rain?* He says, 'I will de
stroy them.' 'And if there will be forty?' 'l will not destroy then. 
'Well, and if thirty?' 'seither then will I destroy the villages,' he 
says. 'if there will be ten honest aen in every village, 1 will not de
stroy thera by fire. Then I will not destroy the villages. But if there 
will be only five men, I will destroy everybody by fire. I will burn down 
all the houses,' said the blessed God. 'iVell,' the blessed God says, 'go 
and oount then in every village, on the Goraorra ciountain, in Sodoni town, 
how Tiany honest people and how many evil people are there.' '.Vell, when 
they went and counted thera, they found only five honest aen who lived in 
fráternál affection and were not envious of eaoh other, who were not gos-
sips, H a r s , who did not húrt anybody and their lives were clean. He 
says, 'Go out of this village because the blessej God will destroy the vil-
lases, Gonorra and Sodora, he will burn down all of thera by rain of brira-
stone ajid burnin.-: rain.' 

Well, Heródes the evil man let massacre the tabies of one year and a 
half, the honest raen, they run away to the caves. 'Oo to Nazareth where 
people are not envious, or to South India, there are such villages without 
envious people in it because India is the Holy Land.' ffell, Loth's wife 
was very eager to see that -, although the blessed God told thera not to 
look baolc because he who looks back will perish. The guardian angel alsó 
told the honest men, 'Do not look back for he who looks back, at once will 
be converted intő a pillar of salt.' But Loth-s wife looked back and at 
once ohanged to a pillar of salt. The houses snoked, everything was full 
of fire, everything was burnt down. There were no honest people, all were 
bad, brother. There was killing, massare. So the blessed God burnt them 
all to ashes. 

íell, they went to Jerusalen. And once they laid hold of God in a 
garden during the Lord's Supper. They oaught hira, bound him. \nien they 
had bound his hands, they said, 'Let us take hira to our king, before king 
Heródes.'' feli, his soldiers led him with bayonets. '.Then they took him 
and arrived to Heródes, well, Heródes let beat hira so that blood was pour-
ing frora his flesh. Heródes gave order that everybody should spit at the 
blessed God. .ind they slapped hira in the face. And they put a thorny crown 
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on his head. fhen they put it on him, they did not Icnow that he is Xhe 

blessed God, or whoever he ia. feli, blood waa pourlng from his mouth, 

frora the God'a alde. He was not recognizable whether he is the tlessed 

God or whoever he is. Then they whlpped him one hour and a half, so that 

he could not be recognized because of the Kreat torture, he was beaten so, 

the evil raen beat him, the blessed God. 'Take him,"' he aaid, 'up to the 

Colgotha and put him to death alire, the blesaed God. And he should carry 

that big cross up to the Golgotha hill. ind there nail him up alive, be-

hold l' Ihila they led hl« to the Golgotha, he feli, stood up, they tllted 

hira wlth a pilce in hla side, in his back. Then they tfrew a rope on his 

neck. e was pulled about, beaten, hit, the poor one. Jewiah woraen met him 

full of pity. 'Don't beat the poor man, don't húrt him,' they aaid, 'the 

God ia innocent.' They wept for him. Then Yeronica met the God. 'Dry him 

frora the blood,' ahe aaid, 'the bleased God.' Por he waa full of blood. 

She gave her kerchief and they dried hira from the blood. Then he could not-

walk. He feli down, atood up, they tilted him in the back, in hia side, 

they thrusted his back with a Izmce, they beat him. Simeon met him, he waa 

seized with pity, They aaid, 'lake this croas up to the Golgotha!' Thus, 

he took it inatead of the poor one up to the Gol«otha. Bien they arriyed 

on the Golgotha hill, there the put down the crosa, nailed him up alire. 

But he was allre one hour cmd a half on the croaa, he waa stlll alive. 

Men do not die at once. But th» blesaed God crucified hira. Then he said, 

'Cive me a little water.' But they gare him Tlnefcar. He was choking, was 

tormented. The he cried out to the old God, to his father, ' My God, my God, 

why did you abandon me?' He éried out twice, 'My God, my God, why did you 

abandon ne?' Then Chrlat'a head drooped, he dled. When he dled, thoae pa-

gana, the raen of Herodea took him away in a erypt and 'well,' they said, 

'let us put the largeat stone on him 90 that they could not steal him out 

of the crypt.' Then the earth opened, the blessed God destroyed them. íell, 

thoae men split, run away, the earth ... becauae they killed the God. 

His raother, the blessed God'a mother, looked for hla aon on Saturday 

and taughtthe people that they should not be wicked, they should not húrt 

anybody, they should not ateal, they should not be liars, they should not 

húrt anybody, your life should be pure. But the blessed God always preach-

es that all men should lire a pure life, they should be righteous, they 

should not be enrious, raen should not steal and should honour older people, 

both poor and rioh raen. The blessed God honours both the poor and the rich 

men if they are righteous and keep hia comraandments, God "a comaeuídments, 

when people are counted /?/, who are the righteous ones, who llve a pure 

life, who are not envioua and goaaipy, who do not húrt anybody. And he al

ways helps those people who react if somebody is put to death innocently. 

And who are well-disposed towards the blessed God. He always proteots 
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xh03e rnen who auífer for the truth, so táat people 3áouid líve ty the 

ilesaed God's will aa he presoribed the law. To those aien, I teli 70U, 

God always glres an ear and then he blesses you. Who reaots if tney want 

to Icill somebody who is a righteoua raan, and hls side should be taken and 

be proteoted, »ho are liking by God'a law. 

I shall not oontlnue it, ay brother. fherever you arrlre, take this 

law wlth you, God'a law. íherever you arrire, play It C- by the tape re-

cordei:/, preach it from Tillage to vlllage and go araong the gaje and 

teach them, how they ahould live thelr lives by the blesaed God's will. 

I don't teli you any more, my brother. fhen you leave, play it. And go 

alwaya there where people are envioua, ignorant, stupid and there play 

it; or where they ateal. Well, go among them. And play it, how they 

should live, how they should behave. 

How I an golng to reat a bit. I stop. 

29. 

Drop Money! 

Cood erening, lads! /Thank you. Be happy, my brother./ 

It was and waan't, there was an old tale a very long tirae ago. /feli, 

if there was, teli it, brother!/ There was an old peasant and aa old 

peasant wonan. /fhat then, brother?/ Ihat old man and that old woman 

had twelTe children. /fere they all alive, brother?/ Ali! That old man 

waa 30 poor that the dirt on hia feet was four daya, four weeka, nine 

months and two years old. /It got dried on hia feet - -/ Ky dear Cod! 

/ — and on his hands./ He was so poor that he ate rauah every day, now 

maize porridge, then millet pap. /fiadn't they anything else?/ No, And 

hia wife waa old, the unhappy one, about sixty-flye years old. /Waa there 

no help for it?/ Not. And she had a aon, twelve yeara old. /That was the 

youngest one among thera./ Once the poor man deoided to go out to the 

woods and brlng horae sorae wood - - /What did he need it for?/ — to sell 

it in the Tillage and to bring maize flour for hia children to cook it. 

/Ilsten, ladat/ And he went out to the forest. He bringa today, he bringa 

tomorrow, he bringa the next day, too, in thia way he carried the wood 

and oould keep his children. /Well, and what did happen to the poor fel-

low?/ 

Once he went out to the forest again, for the last time, and our dear 

Lord appeared before him. /My dear God, lads, God is almiahty!/ 'l greet 

you in God's name, Gypsyl' 'welcome, good fellowl' /Listen, lads!/ ''.Tho 

are you, man?' 'well, shall I aay it or not? T ara a man who takea care of 

the poor.' /Listen, lads!/ "Man, I give you thia white horae because 
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I'7e heard that you are poor. lí you teli it: «3rop nior.ey!" /Listen, 
laís!/ it w H l drop you money. /jo you near, lads, couldnH we "cuy such 
a thing so.-newhere?/ »ell, listen to me! The poor Gypsy says at this, 
'Mau, lef 3 teli it ""jrop noney!"' 'lion't teli it for it dropa with a 
bushel /Listen, lads!/ and then you oan't take it honé, you have nothing 
to take it honie in.' 'well, then I won't say it.' The poor man arrtves 
home. irhen he arrived in the courtyard, he said, 'Drop moneyí' Well, 
there is a bushel of droppings /.My dear God, lads!/, all golden thalers. 
/Could we go there near to it, to take froa it?/ No. feli, he goes, buys, 
gets rich. He bought laijd./Mow his children live liké countsl/ #ell,now, 
yes. Theygo to the town, to balls, go everywhere. 

Once he thinks: 'Eh! I'll go to the inn. I haven>t drunk for a long 
tlnie.' /But now he already had fror. where to spend!/ He sets out, goes 
to the inn. Do you hear, brother? /Of course I hear it, brother. Continue 
your tale!/ He enters the inn: ' Good nornlng! Good íiorning! /The Gyp- • 
sy says./ Give ae half a gill of brandy!' /Mow, now!/ He gives hin. He 
says to the innkeeper, because he has to go out, to do his need, and sits 
in the closet for half an hour. /The brandy upset hitt,./ It upset hiai. 
He sat In the oloset for half an hour. God damn it, maybe he is out of his 
mind. /Isn^-t he?/ He goes to the closet and says to the innkeeper, 'inn
keeper! Don't teli -ny horse: "Drop raonsy!" because if you say it, great 
misfortune will befall ae.' I won't say it, man.' So the Gypsy goes out. 
The innkeeper stands to the back of the horse with a huge box and telis 
it, Drop money! /Listen, lads! the Gypsy has not the .-jlightest idea./ 
And the bojt was fiiled with raoney, let me aat your raother's bread, Backo! 
The innkeeper puts the box on his baok and runs away to another gajo and 
brlngs baok another white horse. /How did this happen, Gus?/ He brought 
another white horse and tied it in the other's plaoe. /'íhere tne other 
white horse had been./ JThere the other white horse had been. After this 
the Gypsy coaes back fron the closet, he sees his horse, here is my horse. 
He enters, drinks hia brandy. Then he return honé to his children, to see 
what happened tot-hem, for he had many of then. He arrives home, one day, 
two days, three days, he runs out of money, he had many children, they ate 
emd drank, they had a nioe time. He goes and says to his horse, 'Drop mo
ney! Ilothing, let me eat your mother's bread, nothing. He says to his 
wlfe, 'Ah, woman, he who gave it took it away as well.' /Listen, lads!/ 
'It doesn't drop money any longer.' .ihat can the poor Gypsy do, he can't 
do anything, his mouth gets dry of hunger again. He takes it, kills it and 
throws it intő the river. /And the river oarries it away./ 

One day, two days, three days, one aonth, two r.onths, he is starving 
of hunger, he has nothing. Thinks come to such a pasa that he has to go 
out again to the forest. /The Gypsy./ The poor Gypsy. He goes back to 
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the forest a«aín, coraes baolc, again he goes to the vlllage to sell wood, 
he gets along soraehow. That poor man apeeara before hía again wtio appear-
ed before. 'leli, Gypsy, what happened to you?' 'fhy?' /He asks him./ 
'Beoause you became poor again, though I''Te glTen you so much that you 
might have enough throughout your life.' 'Oh, I don't know, man. I told 
it: "Drop noney!" but it didn't. So I killed it and threw it intő the 
water.' 'leli, here you are, poor man, I gire you these two aticlcs. If you 
teli them: "Riolcy, sticky, from one end to t^he other", they oraah and kill 
whoraeTer they find.' /Good Lord, lads, great is God'a power!/ Ihe poor 
man takea the two sticks, gathers a bundle of wood. He arrives home, aaya 
to his wlfe, 'Woman, I arrired with them. I'll put these two sticlcs in 
the eorner. /Sow, now!/ Oon''t eyer say to these sticlcs "Rlcky, sticicy, 
from one end to the other" for if you teli them "Riclcy, sticicy, from one 
end to the other", they will beat you to death on the spot and they will 
oause trouble alsó to the children.' /Listen, lads!/ 'l won't say it.' 
- Do you hear, Baclcu? /Of course, Gus!/ The Gypsy sets out, danm it, 
sets out and goes off. He goes to the yillage to sell the wood. He will 
bring baok oorn flour and cooic it. Now the woman goes to the sticlcs, damn 
it, and aays to the sticlcs, "Riclcy, sticicy, from one end to the other", 
because what did the woman think, that these will ... money. /And they 
almost beat her to death./ They junp at the woman, beat her, hit her, so 
that they would beat her to death. /My dear God, lads!/ By the tiae the 
Gypsy returned, three of his children were dead. /Oh!/ »hen the three 
children were dead, the Gypsy entered and őried to the sticlcs, 'Stop!* 
The stlckB stopped at once, the aticks stopped at thls. ""I've told you, 
woman, not to teli these sticks "Rioky, sticicy" because they would kill 
you.' leli, the Gypsy talces the children suid buries them tnto the dung-
hill. But there still remained for him eight. /Oh!/ There cries his 
wife, there ory the children, he alao moums for his three children. /Of 
course the poor fellow mourned for them, didn't he?/ feli, he buried 
them, danm it! 

feli, he starts off, goes back to the inn. /Aha!/ He gets back to 
the inn, he had a penny. Por that penny: 'Give me a drink!' /The Gypsy./ 
He giTes him a drink. When he gives him a glass of brandy, the Gypsy goes 
out to do his need. /Now, now!/ He goes out to the oloset. He says to 
the innkeeper, 'innkeeper! /Aha!/ Don>t say to my sticks "Ricky, sticky, 
from one end to the other" /Do you hear, lads?/ beoause if you teli thera, 
you will fali intő great trouble.' 'l won> t say it, Gypsy.' So the Gypsy 
goes out. The innkeeper goes there, calls them there were many people 
in the inn, I kiás your God, listen, Backo /I hear it, brother!/ and the 
innkeeper begins: "Ricky, sticky, frora one end to the other!" /Listen, 
lads!/ My frlend, the stlcka jump at the innkeeper, beat him, hit him. 
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The peasants run out, they don't laiow what to do, the blood pours, t.ie 

blood flows, just as It does when we, you and ne, 3oí;rác, go to drinlc, 

to enjoy ouriíelves. The Gypay enters and shouts to the sticics. The inn-

keeper cries trort afar, 'Oh, poor Cypsy! Teli the sticka to stop, I'll 

Kire you taok your whlte horse for It was I who hid it.' Ah, devil fuck 

your raother! Toii raade me poor, you took away my white horse, dldn't you? 

vrhere Is it? Unless you teli ae, where it la, I wlll send the sticks on 

you fro.Ti one end to the other.' /Oh, oh!/ Your horse ia on the loft, 

poor Gypsy. Teli your aticks to stop, let rae go and fetoh it for you! 

Now the poor Gypay shouts, 'stopl' /The aticks stop./ He Roea, bringa 

dowr. -ne horse, he takea it honé and says, 'Orop raoney! /:low it drops 

money again.' And he says again, ' Drop money!^ Then the poor Gypsy - -

do you hear, BaSko, my Bográc? Listen well, my friend! Don'>t sleep aa 

yet! It will cone to you in your dream! '*ell, the poor Gypay becane rioh, 

now he is rich. 

If they didn't die, they are still alive. Be healthy ajid luoky! 

T.ive long and happily! /You too, brotherl/ 

30. 

The cobbler 

'God give you good evening.' 'Thank you."" Jfere not this tale, there 

wouldn^t have been that nan in the world either, our poor iiian. 

Beyond the seven seas and evén further away where awallows kneel down 

to drink water, there waa, r.y dear brother, a .iiiserable poor nan, a cobb

ler. He had nothing evén for covering hia body with. Once off he set and 

started wandering for he got ao poor at last that he had no scrap to eat. 

Hungry he «as, the poor fellow, very hun.'̂ ry. Jeli, he arrivea at a village, 

he catchea aight of a la.-np burnint; in a house. 'I'll go there where the 

lanp is for I am hungry.' And he was alsó tired. He goes there. *ho lived 

there? A poor old gajo, a cobbler aa well. He entered, 'Cood day, man.' 

'Thank you. Be happy! Sit down!' He offera him a aeat, givea him to eat, 

gives him to drink, he takes place. Then he asks hira what his profeasion 

Is. Your Honour, as to my profession, unfortunately I':n only a cobbler 

though I ara a young .•nan.' 'íiever mind, everybody ia bound to have a pro

fession. I have the sane job though I am an old .-aan. I'n a cobbler. But 

teli me a few words about your kinsnen'' 'Ah, I have nobody on the world, 

ny father has died, my nother haa died, ny wife has died, r.either do I 

have chiliren, not a aoul, l'm quite alone. Therefor I started wandering 

to searoh for a job for •nyaelf.' 'Man, take up job with 3e! You can work 
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here In ny woricshop. You will have alsó your clot.-es and iverytnLng. :ij 

wife will supply you wlth everythir-s you wlsh, with everythlr.g your 80ul 

lonfts for. You'll work in the sane workshop tocether with rne.' Ah, Your 

Honour, (rhat a luck íor Tie! 

Yell, he establiahes hi-üself wlth him a-ií he ahows hi:3 waere the work-

shop is. :'y poor raan séta atout, he makes a pair of ahoes, low shoes. The 

old ~an casta a slance on thern, he geta atupefled: 'ihat the hell, you 

have done a fine work.' He looks at thera, '.V'y wife, look at tnese ahoes, 

how a fine one he can nakel' 'Hey, ::iy huaband, he does a finer work than 

you do, rsuch finer.' Then he r-akea a boot. He aaics him, 'Have you aone 

leather to -nake a boot of ?' He gives hî i red leather, and he r.akea a 

boot. Thla tl-ie the gajo oannot paaa by without a word: ';.íy wife, we have 

to expell thls gaJo from our house, we rauat drive hira away, becauae he 

worka better than me and I ra afrald he'11 bereave ae of my livelihood. 

Then I cannot Tianage to auatain siyself. Teli ae now, aan, how auch do y.-;u 

want for the tî ie you have apent with ae, auch and auch a tiae you were 

working here? How auch do you aak for it?' 'YOU see, you are a poor aan 

and 1 an a poor aan, how nuoh ahall I aak? Lefs aay, glve ae thia traahy 

boot I have raade. I oztnnot aak for anything but aoaething good ^sic '.J. ' 

'yan, if thinga are liké that, take It and go.' 

He gave hira clothes, too. He put the boot on hia back. He goes along 

the atreet. Now a woman opena the window, ahe cleana it, looka out of it, 

aaka hira, '.Talt a bit, young raan, how auch do you want for thia boot? 

'Wonan, I do not aell it, I did auch work for it.' Anyway, how auch do 

you want to have for it?' ifoaeui, I bought it for puaay, I aell it for pua-

ay.' 'Man, if thia ia your propoaal, coae in.' She invites hia. 'Sit down! 

She bringa hira wlne, ahe bringa hira food and drlnk. «hat did the old woaan 

do, what ahe diJ not, 'Corae along, raan, do everything you wiah to do with 

ne.' The old woaa'i geta ready, he fuoka her soundly four tiaea, you under-

atand. He ooaea off. Eut when he riaea froa the old woaan, what then? He 

wants to aew up her puaay with thread. It ia too outaize, he aaya. He goes 

on to aew it up. 'AJI, ah, by no neana, aan! 3etter you take your boot and 

eet away! Get away, ah, ah, what do you wsint to do to mel' 

Wy poor raan goea on. *here does he arrive, at the king'a palace. Yhere 

is the king'a daughter, where she isn't, ahe beata the oarpeta in the win

dow. She ploks hira out happily as he la paasing by before the door, near 

to the doorkeeper. She calla to hia, '.'(an, call the nan in with tne boota 

on hls tack.' 'Halló, young aan,' he aaya, 'atop! The princeaa wants to buy 

the boota.' '.!aybe, l'll aell thea.' "HOW auch do you want for theae boota, 

aan?' Oho, princeaa, 1 don't aell thera for aoney. I did auch and auch a 

Job for then. Please don't be .ingrj flT 1 teli/ what I want for thea.' 

'.Vell,' she aaya, J-'ni ready to give you aa niuch as you wiah only aell it 
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to me/ 'Oho, woraan, I must utter suoh a word in your presence, I bought 
It for pussy, I sell it for pussy. For pussy I sell it to you, prlnceas.' 
'Come in, corae inl' Sut the doorlceeper doe3 not let him in anyway. 'l 
cannot let him in.' 'well then, don't let ae in.' íhere did he go, in a 
confectionary. ihat did he make for hiraself, a ohest on hia neck, he put 
OQ white olothes, white coat, then he pulled the boots on his feet, thua 
he entered. The doorkeeper aaks him, 'Kiere are you going, man?' 'ihe prin-
oess ordeíed ne to bring her chocolate and aweeta.' But the doorkeeper 
continued inquiring, ''ihat is your name?' 'My narae is very indeoent.' 'At 
any rate, teli me your name!* 'Brandy.' Is this your narae, Brandy? Step 
inl' He enters. 'is this the boot?' 'les woman, it is.' Anyway, how 
rauch do you want for it?' 'l have told it to you.' 'servant-girl, go wlth 
him!' He intends making lőre with her, you know, he ... to her, too. He 
fucked her. After having been fucked she returned, 'Ah, woe is me, what 
he did want to do to me! He wanted to cut rae up. He wanted to sew it high--
er with thread and needle. riothing of the sort,' she says, 'l don't allow 
hira to atterapt it. 

She says, ' Go you, my daughter!' The girl goes. And what did he do 
with her, he wanted to cut it up saying that it's too tight. 'Ah, ah, 
mother,' she says, imagine what did he want, he wanted to out up my pus
sy. Nothing of the sort, better my father never shall hare boots.' 

What to do, now the mother's turn comes. Man, lie down wlth ne. I gee, 
the others don't dare to do it with you, oone now with me, too.' And hers 
was too Wide. He made her stand on all fours in the bed, and raade lőve with 
her. And what did he attempt with her, hers was too wide and he wanted to 
sew it up, too. üothing óf the sort, man, don't try to sew up my pussy, 
you had better leave with your boota whereever you want to.' He pulls 
thera on, leavea, undresses himself and leaves the confectioner's garment. 
The poor man goes on, he keepa on walking on the roadway. 

There comes now tha king on a coaoh, you aay, and hia driver is with 
him. Stop raan, where are you going?' 'Oh, I'm going far away.' ""Man, 
please don't be angry for the inquiry, how rauch do you want for theae 
boots?' apeaks the king aitténg on the ooach. 'How much do 1 aak for 
them? I don''t aak raoney for thera for I, too, have got thera by doing work. 
If you oan endure without a cry that I tear a hair out of your arse, I'll 
give it to you.' 'Driver, go on, get you off!' He for himself did not 
get off, he was aly. 'oet you offi' He geta off, puta his backside on 
the bank of the ditoh by the coaoh. And the oobbler.had an awl, just liké 
this, look! íell, he squeezes hia nails intő hin. 'oh, oh, ohl' Then 
he says, 'Shaae on you, driver, you are a coward, to t^he hell with you. 
Get on and look, how it is to be raade, I will ahow it to you!' He put 
down his royal hat ao that the royal hat should not fali down. He pulla 
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.;owr. nis trousers. He sr-í^ezes iils r.ails i.'íto hia arse. Ch, oii, or., 
I won't stand it, yoii na.l :ette« go witr. your boota írnerever you want to.' 
Yell, he goes. 

He arrivea in'^i^palace and aska ini-nediately what the natter is at 
hoToe, what the news are. 'HII, daddy, a soldier was nere. Iraagine, what 
dld he do! This and that, everything.' 'l cavalry troop, a squadroa, after 
him!* But he outwltted alsó them. Hear it, how did he outmanoeuTre the 
wholí squadron by his great wit. 3y chance, a ganner waa picking up 
trusnvtood on the skirts of the forest. His lucs! Listen, what dld he do. 
There was a bridge there, just where the old wonan was gathering the 
twlgs. 'Komán, do you see that mass of soldiers approaching there?' 'l 
do, .-nan.' 'feli then, all the soldiers are ooming to kill you and shoot 
you dead. But do you see this ditoh? This bridge?' 'l do.' 'NOW, hide your 
head intő it and put your bottorn outwards.* Ihen the poor raan threw the 
boots beneath the bridge, he conoealed them there. The wonan drops her 
slcirt, her bottom outwards. '.ly poor cobbler, he staunds there bare-headed, 
he is dressed now in other garnent. Juat then, the woraan is shltting and 
pissing. Their head, the captain steps f orward, ' Good day, man.' Thanlc 
you.' Dldn't you see hereabout a mam, he had a boot on his baclc.' Not 
30 fást, sian! He's already gone far away, you cannot catoh him, God bless 
you! ?hat are you doing here?' >*e? I ara fannlng this beehive that the 
flies shouldn't blow it. I say, you oannot ride him down. But if you will 
lend ir.e your horse, this grey one, I shall brlng him back in two mlnutes, 
I shall fetter his hands to the saddle-bow.' And In the raeéintlme, it was 
him who spoke to hira. He said, '#ell, catoh him!' But you must give an 
order to your men, what to do, to take care of my beehive.' Man, of ooux-
se, I will set up the whole squadron to fan it for you.* Now the soldiers 
take their shaJcoes off and fan the shlt, I klss your God! 

And the woman is pisslng. Then one of the soldiers, 'The honey is 
flowing out of it, the juice is flowing out of it. Dldn't you push it a 
bit and therefor honey gushes out of it?' 'not at all,' he says. 'Hl! 
Take a little on your finger, try it, how does it taste?' 'Are you mad? 
Irapossible! He'11 notlce at the spot that you have talcen of it, and so 
on.' But where is he now with the horse, my cobbler, far away! Good bye 
forerer. Then the old woman, you know, moved a little after a whlle. Be-
fore it, what happened, first one of them, then the whole squadron tasted 
it. Each of them takes on his finger and of course, it was oonsuraed, all 
of it. Of course, if each of them takes of it on hia finger. ' H I , you 
have a wrong taste in the raouth that you don't feel its flavour?' He an-
s»ers, 7ery taetyl' 'T don't béliére you, I will try it myselfl How 
sweet it is, how tasty it isi' They ate It up, all. It was then that the 
woraan noved a little. Then they realized the matter. They surrounded the 
woman with bayonets and iiarched her off to the king. 
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In the meantirae r.y poor man conoeiled hlmself. *here did he arrive, 

where not, at a village. In the outalclrts of tne village there »as a s.-nall 

foreat and he, following Oypsy oustom, took refui?e there. He rabrioated a 

small hut for himself and toolc shelter In It. :;ext Sunday a peasant came 

there, 'DO you sell this horse?' 'l do, man.' 'How much do you want for 

it?' 'Glve iie four thouaand.' 'l gire you sii.' 'oive seven.' Ali right.' 

'Take it.' He taxes the horse and returns wlth the noney. Look, what has 

he done after having become rich. He built a castle. loung people, láda go 

to see it. ind he, my oobbler, what did he do? He made a what-d-ye-call-

it, a aticlc, and oarrod it. ?or the money he bought wine, goulash, every-

thlng, God Icnowa it, evén chooolate. He diaposed it aeparately to aingle 

boahes, here and there, everywhere, but not far away, juat suround. 

'Loolc there, man! Reád it, what is written on this sticlc!* 'This ia a 

rlclcy-aticlcy.' 'What do«a it raean, cobbler?' 'if you throw it away, you 

will find there what your heart desirea, what you wish.' 'Then throw it 

in thia directioní' 'lou raay throw it wherever you want to.' The lad throws 

it. He aenda hiin there, where the stick feli down. What doea he find there, 

a deraijohn of wine is there and there is a cake and God Icnowa what kind of 

thinga axe there. There were four young men, two of thera fetohod it, -

three of them atayed at the apót and the fourth went to fetch it. They eat 

and drink. They klók /?/ eaoh other, how much may he want for the atick. 

One of thera asks, 'How much do you want for thia atick, raan?' 'HOW much do 

l want? Ten thousand.' 'Ten thousand? This is éui enormous aura of raoney, we 

don't hare ao much noney. He can give you, we will give you five thousand,' 

'Pi7e thouaand? That's not too much, Indeed, If l go aoraewhere on Sundaya 

to eat ray fill and to drink something, thoae ten thouaand, - l aay two 

thousand ia all gone.' Thus the cobbler apeaks tot_he«, look what olever 

idea he'a got. *hat to do, they go and fetch money. They give hlm ten 

thouaand and take the atick. 

On Sunday they go to make a trip. One of then throwa the atick. He 

aenda the other one ^ o fetch it/, he who threw it doea not go, he aenda 

another. He goea and looka, nothing is there, nothing at all. '4h, you are 

too feeble, you are unable to throw it properly. Damn your raother!* he aaya 

to the firat one. 'Behold, how l do it! You muat throw it farther then you 

will f ind something, not ao near! He threw the atick. The other one goea, 

nothing ia there. He telis him, 'lou are aaá, indeed.' They go back to him 

with the atick to get back the money for that ia a falsé raatter. 'Who did 

throw the stick the farthest when you threw it?' 'Me.' 'HOW did you do it? 

Did you throw it siraply?' 'Yes, I did.' 'ind did you pray or you didn't 

wnen throwlng it?' 'NO,' he says. 'Then why do you wonder you had no luck?^ 

'He is right, indeed,' they teli hira. 'Do you realize that I a-m right?' 

:iext day the young raan returns horae. Just then the nayor's daughter 
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has died. He was in need of a stiolc that can reaurreot the dead. How to 

get suoh a stiolc? Now hi3 old »ife was gathering wood in the foreet and 

watohed fron there. 7he oobbler preter.ded to be dead. 'My wife! Do you see 

those lads? Teli t/.esi that I am dead, you understand, I have died. That it 

has been known for a long tirne that I am dead. And they should seize the 

sticlc on ny side ar.d strike rae three tine?, then I shall arise, teli it to 

them.' ríell, the lads see that he is dead. They try to waice hía up, fcut 

all in vain. One of them says, 'Alas, both ray beloved one and my benefac-

tor died.' The other one says, 'A great raisfortune, indeed.' íell, they 

go to the wonan. 'Ah, young raeni .ihat do you thinlc, sinoe when he r.aa been 

dead? ... But rcen, I don't lare to do, take the stiolc and strilce him three 

tiirea, you will see that he arisea.' One of the lads tálces it and strikes 

hlra three tiraes. He slowly sits up. He gets on his legs, ruba his eyee, 

looks around. 'I.!en, whv didn't you let rae sleep more?" But the lad says, 

'You would have slept your eyes forever, had I not waked you up.' 'Thank 

you and thank your Maria that you have resurrected me with ray stick.' 'Man, 

is thls stick youra?' 'Yes, it is. If I am in danger sinywhere, it savea 

-e.' 'Uan, don''t be angry, ray mistress died. The raayor'a daughter was my 

mistresa but she died, Vhat can one do to her to raake her arise?' Well, 

man. Do you see thi,̂  stick? If you strike her three tiraes with it, she will 

arise.' /ihat klnd of gtiek was it? A siraple oudgel./ 'How much do you 

want for It?' '?rom you, since I know you, three thouaand.* :ie sells it 

for the seoond tirae. Of oourse it is not the sarae, now it is another one. 

The former one waa shorter, this one is longer, a big oudgel. A death-'s 

head was oarved on it. .íell, they take it and go. They wrap it in a paper 

and go. 

íell, he ta'<es it and wrapa it in a paper. They go to the mayor's 

daughter, they enter the ohanber. The lad upwraps the stick. The young raen 

thke th=ir hats off as it is to be done in the presence of a dead. One of 

thera takes it, gives her a blow, twice, three tiraea, four times. Of oourae 

she did not arise. The whole body of the girl turrted blue. The mayor per

ceived what they are doing with his daughter. He aeizea a pitchfork and 

rúna to kill the lad in whose hands the stick is. 

Now they becarae aware that ... and they vtent to the gajo. 'Man, what 

did you do to us? She did not ariae, though I stroke her three times, and 

she did not arise.' 'who didn't allow to do it?' 'Why, her father.' 'well 

then, you must not wonder that she didn't aurise if you were driven away 

from there. Go there at night.' He strikes her, he beats her at all parts 

where he can reach her, alsó at the head. She doea not arise. They go back, 

they want to beat the gajjj. But ray gajo, where oan he be found? My poor 

oobbler has hidden from thera. 

•*ell, he took to his heels. *here did he arrive, wnere not, at the ^itoh. 
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The witch was not inaidé, ahe »ent sonewhere. Ke entered exactly r.er rooii. 
Vy poor man was dozing, he »as drunk, he entered her room. As he ... his 
shlrt ... 'well, 1̂ 11 have a taaty roast to eat!" They would roast hlc 
If they oould afford it. Hear, what he did with the wito. The witch set 
atout to balce bread, she aade prepsirations to baké bread. ,íhat did she 
wish, how did she wish, ny witoh wished to drink water. 3unp! He puahed 
the witch intő the öven. The witch burnt to ashes on the spot. 

•Jfell then, he goes to tne king. íell, how did he nask hiraaelf in the 
court of the princess, as a tinker. The Gypsy raaskeá hiraself a ticker. 
The princeas oaught sight of him and as soon as she oaght sight of him, -
during her lifetirae ahe has never seen a man, a ::iale person. He cliabed a 
tree and looked down to her, and she teoane pregnant from him. /?/ Svery 
raonth, every day, every second day her belly went on to grow. Her father, 
the klng, searched for it, what the reason was, or who the person was. íóy 
poor man lived in the house of the witch. The king made announce in twen-
ty-four countiea that his daughter is with child and she doea not know 
from who«, and therefor everybody whora they see, be hin blind or lamé, 
should be present at his daughter's wedding. She had two babies, a boy 
and a girl. The girl had an apple and the boy had a pear. At whon they 
will have thrown it, that will be their father, They oatch sight of ay 
poor man as he is repairing a pot, and they both laugh at hin. 'Look at 
him, he is a tinker, or what devil is he,' say the children. 3ooml They 
throw /the apples7 at hin and laugh at him. He was their father. He was 
srasped together with his wires as he was repairing the pot and was 
thrown up, 'Hurrah! live long!' He raade a golden bridge from the 
brldge /!/ of his father-in-law to his own one and on both sidea of it 
golden birda twlttered. 

If they did not die, they are still alive. 

31. 
Priest and husband 

There was and wasn't. There was a poor man and a poor woraan. The two 
were husband and wife; younK husband and wife. The man loved his wife very 
much. But his wife did not lőve him for she loved a priest. Once the wife 
pretended to be ill, dangerously ill. She says to her husband, 'My dear 
husband! Set out, I dreamt that if you bring ae from the golden apple, I 
ahall recover.' ' My wife, if that is your wish, I go and bring somé for 
you,' 
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Away goes the poor man, he goes, goes intő the world but se oannot 
flnd golden apples anywhere. Then once he neeta an old aan. That old aac 
was God Almlghty. He appeared In the ahape of an old man. Ood asks hi.-a, 
' ífhere are you going, poor nan?' 'Me? My wife sent me oíí, beoause ar.e is 
very 111, to fetoh her golden apple, for she will reoover írón that.' 
'Poor man, your wife ia not ill, ahe wants you to perish while you are 
after the apple; so that you get kllled. But loolc here, take thls sacic. 
00 honé and pretend to be a beggar.' By thia tine Ood Almighty already 
transforoed hira intő a beggar. The poor man goes home and saya to his 
wife /and the prieat waa there with his wife already/, saya to her, 
'Could I get shelter?' His wife aays to him, 'Of oourse you can get, 
yoa oan ait down by the fireplac« and you will have aomething to eat and 
drink.' And they give him food and drinlc. So they are eating and drinlc-
ing and later on atart teliing atories. The poor man saya suddenly, 'May 
1 alao teli a atory?' 'lou may.' The poor man says at this, 'Hey there, 
you aaok under the table! Oatch your stick and whop the prieat and whop 
the woraan evén harderí' The stiok jumpa out, beats and blows the priest 
but evén harder his wife. Then the poor man told then, who he is, the 
beggar. That he ia her huaband. 'And you,* says he, 'you wsmted to ex-
pel me, to do away with me. Now stay with the priest and get out of ray 
house!' 

32. 
A báliad 

Ealal l ska the r ich lady , 
EalSllsIca the r ich lady, 
A aon was bom to her , 
A golden "on. 
When he waa three days o l d . 
He was lilce three years o l d . 
Ihen he waa three years o l d , 
aj naj naj na na na naj na 
woe i s me. I s me. 
When the boy grew up, 
Her golden son. 
He f e l i in prlaon. 

died 
Her golden husband. 
Ealaliska was left widow, 
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Kalál lska was l e f t widow. 

KalUlStca goes Into the T i l l age 

To aearoh í o r her son. 

3he doea not find her son. 

A ine^aenger coses : 

Kalal láka, you r ich lady, 

Your son i s impriaoned 

In the depth of the esirth. 

•»hen Kalálislca heard i t , 

She /harnessed/ the horses , 

She loaded the oart with s l l r e r and Rold, 

She^ransoraed/her son, 

She handed OTer the raoney. 

íhere are you my son? Spealc to me, I am your mother, 

Kalallálca the r lch lady. 

1 an here, mj mother. 

In the depth of the earth. 

la lS l i sIca payed for hlra, 

She hrought her son home. 

33. 

Chrlatmas greetlngs 

Llve to aee the holy feast of Christmas and the New Year together with 

your wlfe, chlldren, father, mother, slsters and brothers, friends and 

klndred. let wickedness stay apart from you, let the home of your hearth 

be happy, clean and honoured, let the Holy God stay among you. God glve 

you to see the Chrlatmas holydays and the New Yeetr with your wlfe and 

chlldren. Llve long, turn grey In respect, be blessed through the lands, 

in the entire world. Llve to see the holy Chrlatmas feast and the New lear 

In health, happiness, strength, tn great .1oy, with your daughters-ln-law, 

sons-ln-law, with grey horses and green carts. Step on gold and ailver 

wherever you go. let pearls and gems rise Ln your footmarlcs. let wicked-

nesfl, sorrow and poverty stay apart from you and the people of your hearth. 

let your lot be luck, health, strength and great joy whllst you llve on 

thls earth. fhoíver is away, let God brtng hlm back, whoever died, let 

God forgire hií sins, whoever is in prison, let God releaae hlm. let God 

give good food, good drink, good mood to all of you who are together. Ihla 

is what I ask for from the Holy God for you, 

lour true brother. 
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54. 
Cheating Péter 

Once upon a time there was a poor Gypsy. He had aa maay ciiildren as 
are noles in the riddle. They had aothlng to eat. The poor ílypsy went to 
the forest. He pluoked crat-applss and kept hi3 ohiidren by then. Aíter 
many days he a^ain went to the forest. He pluckred a saelc oí apples. Then 
he aaw that two soldiers caüie on horsebací. The Gypsy leaned agalnst a 
tree. Ihen the soldiers arrlved there, they aaied hlm, 'Poor Gypsy, what 
are you dolnR here?' 'l aupport thls tree so that It should aot íall.' 
''íhy do you support thla tree?' '7inegaLr will be aade of thls tree.' 
'leli US, Gypsy, what is your naao?' ' My name is Cheatlng Péter/ 'feli 
then, oheat us!' 'Look here, I Ilye nearby. My cheatlng tool with which I 
could cheat you Is not here. Give me a horse so I may go home to fetch my 
tools/ íhen they gave hlm a horse, he mounted It but the horse did not 
inoTe. 'GlTe rae one horse morei' Kow the Gypsy toolc hold of both of the 
horses and went home. He sold the horses at a hlgh prlce. Be went to the 
Jew and bought two dry horse-hldes. The Gypsy oovered the horse-hldes 
with eaxth, only their tails sticlced out of the ground. After this, off he 
went in the pub. The Gypsy paid in advance in the pub for three persona 
to eat and drlnk. The soldiers were expectinc hira on and on and walted 
when the Gypsy would return to the forest emd oheat them. They couldn't 
wait until the Gypsy returns. One aoldier told the other, 'loolc here, I 
can't support the tree any more, 1*11 oalce a mess in ray pants on the spot. 
I won't support it, I'll jump off to eaae my bowels. Let this tree over-
turn, to hell with itl' fhen the aoldier Jumped off, 'See, old fellow,' 
he says, 'the tree stands perfectly atlll. He bluffed us by that. Now w« 
oan go after the Gypsy. He spoke.the truth that he is Cheatlng Péter: he 
already cheated us.' 

The two soldiers wadlced along the lona road to find the Gypsy. Ihen 
the soldiera arrived there, the Gypsy was waiting in front of hls hut. He 
told thera, Where are you golng, soldiers?' 'we are eoing to find Cheat
lng Péter.' And why, soldiers?' 'Because in the foreat he took away two 
horses fro« us saying that he would cheat ua but now we see that there is 
ueither horse nor Péter.' 'ih, but you are on the right way. I an Cheatlng 
Péter. ?uok your horses when you gave them to me. fhile I waa coralng home 
with thera, they aank down intő the ground. If you want to aee them, come 
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and »«* looic at them, where they sanlc down. The soldiers went there, 
they saw that the horses really sanlc down. Then the soldiers said, ' To 
hell with theci, rton't worry uaole Péter, they were not yours but ours. «e 
are not (frievin? for them. But give ua to eat because we are very hungry.' 
'?ollow rae, soldiers! We'H go to the pub. There we>ll eat.' When they 
arrived at the pub, Péter drew forth a red slcin-cap of his pocket and put 
It on his head. The Oypay said to the innkeeper, 'íell, brlng aeat and 
drinlcs for three persona, Kire them whateyer they wish to eat.' .íhen they 
ate, dramk and had enough, the Gypay told to the two aoldiers, 'Now we may 
go.' Then the imkeeper aaid, ' Why then, don't leave uncle Péter, firat 
you hare to pay.' 'My cap will aettle it.' Thua, the innkeeper relied 
upon the the cap that it oould be worth much. The two aoldiera lagged be-
hlnd the Gypay and one aoldier told to .the other, ' How could thia cap 
be bíKht frora the Gypay?' Thlnga had gone ao far that the aoldiera bought 
the cap for hundred forlnta. Then the aoldiera went to tjie pub óind ordered 
raeat and drinlca. They ordered, ate and drank till thelr bili for raeat and 
drinka amounted to five hundred forints. Then one aoldier aaid to the 
other, 'NOW let*a go!' But the Innkeeper said, 'But certainly aoldiers, 
you have not only to go but alao to payi' Well, my cap ahall pay for ua,' 
"Tonr cap ia worthleaa to me. Her^ only money is wanted.' But we have no 
money to pay for.' The innkeeper beata the aoldiera till they befouled 
their panta. Then they aomehow got out from the inn. They took to their 
heele and ran aa far as to the Gypay'a hut. When they arriveá there, they 
aaid hia, 'Oh, uncle Péter, you once again hare cheated ua. Now we can't 
do anythlng else with you, atep intő thia aack, we ahall carry you to the 
Damube, - we ahall throw jrou intő the river Tiaza.' 

fhlle they carrled the Gypay to throw hlm Into the Tiaza, there waa a 
pub by the river. They put the aack with the Gypay down in front of the 
pub. The two aoldiera entered the pub to drink soraething. Then a poor droT-
er etune along and drore horaea and oxen that way. The drorer gave a kick 
to the aack, ' irho are you there in the aack?' 'liaten to me, poor man! I 
am to be brought to auch and auoh a place to becomo the Charooal-burner 
king. Wouldn't be better if you were In the aack and you would be carriad 
to be a ktnK Inatead of iiiine?' The man juitied the aack and crept into It. 
Then the aoldiers left the inn, took the aack, oarried it and threw the 
man into the Tiaza. Then Péter turnéd up in front of the inn with the lot 
of oxen. Péter to the aoldiera, ' Do you aee, it waa right that you ií-ew 
me into the Tiaza. Tou aee how many oien I have brought forth out of the 
Tisza, look, how many oxen are still there. Tou ahould alao junp into the 
rirer and driTe out oxen, thua you, too, not only I ahould have them.' The 
aoldiera Jumped into the Tiaza, they got drowned and died. Péter remained 
with the lot of cattlea. He livea a happy llfe with his ohildren. 
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35. 
King's tnree jaughters 

Tnere *as and oaan't, it happened very nappily, tnere *as a great 

iir:g. He had táree nioe daucr.ters who were ü k e pure goid, at tiie aun one 

oan looSc tut at t;.er one could not look for theír beaut.v bereft tne eves 

of 3i?ht. ?or illa ^eat fine joy, the king let íieat seven oountries' 

drum. He gathered together prinoes, iarons, -.any kings, happy a-id uir.apry 

people that everybodír should take part in his íine party. Then, whea seven 

oountries' people <;athered together, then the banquet tesan. This creat 

banquet lasted three whole days, three whole niphta; thus, evervtcdy 

dranic and ate and lanced. On the fourth nieht, all three daue.-.xera dia-

appeared. The írreat banquet ca-se to end and each guest went •»hit.-.er lie 

wlshed to go. Then the Green King re'^alned there with his nice *ife and 

they went to bed to repoae and aleep. 

'#hen it waa dawn, the king got up, rubbed his eves with hia fists 

and called the cook, 'Teli me, oook, is there anything to eat and drink?' 

^erything in this poor world is there, ray king, may you eat and drink.' 

'Co, call my three daughters and my lovely wife and let us, too, eat for 

my three daghters' ,1oy.' 'listen, o king! T have roaned about the seren 

countrles, I can't find thy three daughters anywhere, neither Barbara, 

nor Helen nor Mary. Perhapa somé princes have eloped with then.' 'GO then, 

Mary, teli Johnny - my aessenger,- he should beat the seven oountries' 

drum: everybody whoaoe-rer took part in the party with rae ahould appeare 

in half an hour.' »hen the big crowd appeared, the king questioned thea, 

'The person who knows sonething about ray three daughters ahall teli me who 

has taken them away. I shaai orown him in seren oountries in nj place, I 

shall appoint hira the First Prince oí seven oountries. *ho again ahall not 

aiswer anything, he can go horae in his poor country.-" Then everybody 

went away, the king re.Tialned with his wife. 

Then they lay down for a llttle and alept a ainute. And the king had 

a dream that everybody was there in his palaoe but the three poor lamé 

Cypay boya from the rotted hut were not there. 'Go then, Johnny, nount 

your horse, go to the bank of the river Tisza, to the rotted hut where the 

three poor blood brothers live. And teli then, they should oome here to me 

imraediately. Por I want to aak them a great, important questlon.* Then 

Johnny, the king a adjutant, went down to the poor Gypsies. He saluted 
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thera, 'Good day, Gypsies, poor boya. Corae, for niy Iclng suranons you. 
"Hear, you are the king's adjutajnt. Go, teli your great king that if he 
wiahes to speak wlth us, we readily go to hira. But only If he l)rir.g3 U3 
three suits of royal garraent and equipaent fitting for Icnlghts. And he 
must cone here for us with â '̂ coaoh with four white horses and bells. 
When we shall be with him, we shall be able to teli him more; when we 
will have got there, in the fair palace of the kíng, and he will have put 
three upholstered arr:-chairs under us. Zhen we, three pooi Gypsy boys, 
will feel ourselvea li-:e the great prinoee.' 

•Jhen the Green King began to question thera, first he aslced the eldest 
boy of the three, 'Hear, boys, do you tnow now why I have brought you here 
to rae?' Hear, my father the King! If you teli it us now, then we shall 
answer to your word.' 'Hear, you oldest one, now you can go out and send 
in to me your youngest brother, the Gypsy Johnny.' Johnny, the Gypsy 
boy, went in. 'Good day to you, Royal Majesty. I know why you have suni-
moned us here to you. Por you had three nice daughters. The eldest of 
them was talcen away by the forty-seven-headed dragon; the middle one, by 
the twenty-five headed dragon; the youngest one, by the one-headed dragon.* 
'Hear then, Gypsy, how can you reoover those three daughters fror-. the 
dragon?" 'Hear then, ray father the King, we will try to recover your 
three nice daughters. But only if we raalce a oontract that we three shall 
oall A . e. . have/ the three girls our own. líe three boys are blood broth-
ers. When we shall win them, the eldest one shall be the wife of ay eld
est brother; the middle one, of the middle boy; the youngest one, she on
ly shall be mine. feli, haye we made a contract? But it does not suffioe 
for rae; for I need alao a little eguipraent, my father the King.' ''ihat 
will be that equipment, Johnny?' 'it will be no big matter, my father the 
King. Let there be made for me suoh a chiln that there should be no end 
to it. Each linlc of the chain must be one quintal. And slaughter me three 
ojen, and fgí'rej three caslca of wine, bread from three ovens, wlth thls 
I shall set out intő the great world, up there to the holy dear God ...' 

36. 
The forester 

There was and there was not, my blessed dear God, a forester. The 
forester went out to the forest, to rangé the f erest. ,Vhora does he f ind, 
a peaint. He was attacWed by the wolf and the fox. He toolc plty on hira, 
he drove away the beastf> fror: hira without any harm. ''.íell, forester,' 
says he, 'what is your wish, you poor fellow?' '*ell,' ;•.;.• says, 'what is 
my wish? I have saved your llfe.' ' A I I right,' says he, 'coi.5 with me 
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to ny raother. And ask from her onl.7 that, what I teli you. Don't accept 
anything elae but »hat is under her bed.' 

'fhen they arriTe, 'Oood moralng, üiother.' 'Weloome, ny son.' 'My moth-
er, this person, the íorester saved me from those beaats; he droTe thea 
ott from me without getting húrt.' 'feli, what does he wlsh?' 'That, what 
la under our bed.' ''My son,' says she, 'he does not deserre that.' íell, 
the foreeter is golng to leave. He does not accept money. 'Call hia 
back!' saya she. They call hin back. 'Poreater, I glTe you as muoh 
richea, as rauch money, as you wish. You saved my son.' 'cive me, granny,' 
says he, 'what la there under your bed.' 'well, son,' says ahe, 'If things 
are llke that, I give It you, but when you will go wlth it, don't boast 
anyway, by no neans.' Because ií he will boast, says she, it will oome to 
no good. 'Ali rlght, granny,' says he. Then she gave it to him and he 
went away. And wh»t waa it, it was a orawler, a snake. He goes with it. 
But when my forester arrired to hia own castle, he boasted with what he 
had. 'ihat aprang up fron it, a girl, because she was enchanted. The girl 
was so /beautiful/ that one could look at the larap, at the llght but not 
at her. Ali the world spartled from her. 

But now the prince says, 'Pather, how long hasn't our forester oome 
to prssent hiniseír!' 'Well, son, go and call hin here!' Now the prince 
catches sight of what lies by the íorester's side, a heavenly /lieauty7. 
Off he went,ran back to his father, 'Father, unlesa you do away with this 
forester so that this girl beoomes my wife, 1^11 do away with vou.' 'Ali 
rlght.'He goes to auiinion the forester, calls him out. 'Porester,' says he, 
here you are a gill of brandy, go on! Tou clear this forest, a hundred 
miles long, fifty icilee wide, bj eight o'olock in the morning. The twigs 
be in buhdles, the thiok logs in cords, and you present a report at eight.' 

Ali rlght. The forester returna home orying. His wife asks him, 'Why 
are you crying, my husband?' ''Oh,- I've got a task,' says he, 'that I oan-
not fulfil.' Oh,^ saya she.'my husband, go to ay mother.' He goes to 
the old woman. íhere did she llve, in a treetrunk. 'Oh. ray son, I've 
told you not to boast with it because it raav *stroy you. feli, go home,'' 
aays she, 'eat and drink, I will settle it.' leli, he went home and 
slept. At eight o'clook in the morning the forest waa ready, STerjthing 
in cords, the twigs in bundles. He enters, 'Great King,' says he, 'your 
wood i8 ready. It raoulders already.* -(rell, it is done. 

'My father,' says the son to the king, 'if you don't kill him ao that 
she can becorae mv wife, woe is you! Give hira diffioult tasks!' 'A11 rlght.' 
Go, aays he, 'we hare a meadow and somé reeds. Cut it down, bind it in
tő sheavea, plough up the soil, sow it with millet and the crop be in 
sacka by tomorrow.' He returna home crying. 'oh. my wife,' says he, 
'he gave me a taak that I am unable to fulfil.' 'oh, my husband, go to 
my mother.' He raet her at the same place where ahe dwelt last tlae. 
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'l're told you, Bon, not to boaat with her, not to do that. Later on, 
after nlne days, jou eould hare done it. Now go home, sleep, eat and 
drinlc, I wlll aettle it.' leli, he went home and the deTils mowed the 
meadow. They bound the reed intő BheaTea, plouRhed the aoil, sowed it, 
next day they thraahed it out, by eight they gathered it in saolca by the 
porch. 'leli, ny father the King,' says he, 'your wiah ia done. 

Thua, they could not destroy hlm. Ali right. Then he aaya to hia, 
'Liaten, «an! Foreater! Go to the dear Ood. Gall him down to me by twelve 
o'clook for luneh and a glasa of wine.' 'Oh,' saya he, 'thafs a blg taak 
now!' He goea to his wife crying and aays, 'My wife, the klng gare me 
the taak to go to the deap God and aiak him to corae down to the king for 
luneh and a glaas of wine.' 'oo to my mother, try it!* Then he goea to 
her raother and telis her. 'Oh, my aon,' says ahe, 'l cem't settle thia.* 
He met a man in rags and with a long beard, liké me now fhe pointa at 
himself/. 'Liaten to me, man,' says he. 'Teli the king, 1 will corae to 
him at twelTe o'clook for luneh and a glaas of wine, but hia eow will 
calve at twelTe o'elock aa well.' 

Ali right. fhen he arrirea, it ia exaotly twelre o'clook, they are 
eating. Then the dear God saya, Liaten to me, man! Son't call me for 
luneh or a glaas of wine. GiTe se from the milk of the cow whlch haa 
calvedl' Ali right. fhen he gare hia, he daraned the king and the queen 
and transformed then Into stone, intő roeks. 

If they did not die, they are stlll alive. The poor forester beoame 
a king, and the serrant maid was his wife. 

Be healthy and happy! 

37. 
gaithleas aiater I. 

There waa a peaaant and a peasant woman. He aaid, 'GO, my children, 
aak a baker's peel and a hutch. And you'11 get alao a caretaker.' The 
two little children returned to the father, 'Daddy, she will gire you 
the peel and the hutch only if you will marry her.' The father aaid, 
'My children, it won't be good for you. She will beat you.' She aald, 
'l won't beat them, let them go.' /?/ 'well, go then, my children.' She 
caressed them, ahe baked them small cakea, she baked them everything and 
... She aaid, ' Old ... /?/, drire them away otherwise I will kill you.' 
Then he drOTe them away. They went away. They returned, they poated them-
aelrea in front of the window becauae she had put eand in her aprón and 
strewed it along the way, on Its track they oame back. thlle they were 
eating their dinner, she said, 'Old man, this dlsh-watar could be giren 
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•to jour chiUren ií ... 

Then h- took the^ a.a, a.ne.. The alrl out- TiUet ir. ner aoron, t.ne 

teasts ate it ap, ther eouli not ret-orn ho'.e. Then he e a H to r.ía sls'.er, 

'Taré a clip out oí your halr. let ne •naJce an arrow.' 3he lost /?/ a 

clip froa her iiair, toolc It a.-id he nade an arrow of It. He went Into tiie 

forest. He polnted an arro» at a wolf. 'oh, Franlcle, don't shoot ae, I 

will te a friend of Tou for eyer.' He toolc it to his slster, he icept it 

In a caí;e, in a ca«e. Then he acain went h'inti.-.;?, nuntind? « v a foi. 

'Don't Bhoot ne, I will be a friend oí you." A«ain he retorr.el, ... 

Now they are fire, - the.y are síz. 

Then his aister SDOke, ''Oh,' she says, ' mj brother, you are a cllnb-

er, clirib apón the hifrhest brauioh of this tree, go, clirab apón it and 

haTe a loolc around, where ia a laap buming, we will go there.' Ind 

there dwelled twelre robbers. Hobody approaohed them, nobody eieept thea. 

He clirnbed upon the tree. 'fhat's there, brother?' 'corae along, a laap ia 

burnln« there.' Ihile Roine there, he found a horse, a white horse on 

the dunehlll... íell, he left them outdoora, all the four of them and he 

entered. One of the.n said. Let us throw him into ...', the other aaid, 

'let ua eat him.' And he, Jaclc, aaid, 'You raay kill ne, you may eat oe 

but flrst fetch nie a ^lass of wine. Then the boy put rauch hot paprika 

in it, raade it full of paprika. They brought it nini. He toaated witn it 

the twelre robbera, one after the other, their eyes burnt out. He carrled 

all of them into the twelfth room. Only the old captain he oould not ... 

because hla aiater ... She then began to ... and ahe opened the twelfth 

room. And ... toolc the atiolc ... atruok on hin ... he becauie a more hand-

aorarand younger raan than ever. Later on he apoke, 'setray my brother-in-

law to me ao that he ahould not Icill me.' 'l don't betray him, I don't 

betray him.' At laat ... '... that he ahould go there and bring you one 

of its plgleta. Pretend to be ill, bind two paiatea on your flanka and 

when he returna home, teli him that it flowa out of you.' 'oh aiater, 

what'a happened to you?' 'oh brother, God better had killed me when I 

oarae into this hut. lou aee,' ahe aays, 'l aa 111.' 'fhat's the matter 

with you? I had a dreara that you have to go to fetch me one of the pig-

lets of auch and auch a wild-hog, the twelre robbera ...' 

He went. He polnted an arrow fti them. The wild-hog aalced him, 'Don't 

be afraid, Jack, I will Kire you one. Por yonr aiater, the whore, tends 

to murder you.' ""Ah, little hog!''...'Here it ia, I'Te brought it you, 

aiater.' Oh, I am already well, I don't eat it any more.' leli, then 

ahe went out to her husband, 'He haa brought it, he haa brought it.' 'Oh, 

betray him to me ao that he nay not húrt me. Let him go on one trial more. 

Here and here, there ia a water, twelve peraona guard that water. Let hla 

feteh you a flaalc of water, there he will be out Into pieces,' he said. 
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He went, ... ' No fear, Jaclc, I'll f?ive you a flask of water,* thej aaid, 
'for youT slster tends Xo aurder you. 

'Did you brlng it, did you?' 'T did, here l̂t is.' ' 3ut now, it's al-
ready all right with iiie.' 'Did he bring you, indeed?' He did.' Oh,' he 
says, 'tetray my brother-in-law to rae so that he should not húrt me. By 
no raeans I shall betray him, not at all.' But he sent him on a trlal 
nore: 'Co, here and here, twelre men guard a vineyard. He should fetoh 
nie a diah'of grapes.' 'Jíell, he went there. He polnted his arrow at thera. 
'So fear, Jack:, don't harm U3, we will give you a dlsh of grapes for your 
siater tends to murder you.' He retumed home, he brought her a diah of 
grapes, she did not eat it aű.1 the same, she left it untouched. Now no-
thing was left, the captain told her, 'Piolc out of your ears the wax, 
twist it, twist it, twist it and bind his thumbs with it.' Now, trother, 
gather all your strengthl' He did it but: 'it beats rael' Then she eal-
led her husband, 'Cone alongl' He cane, ... '*ell, brother-in-law,' he 
aaid, 'out me intő pieees, then throw me in a saok and put rae on my 
hor3e''s back. All right. 

Well, the fox and the hare went there. They went crying, weeplng, 
crying, weeping. The horse fcielt down, he feli out of the saclc. They toolc 
him out of it. Then the fox /no, the hare/ said, 'Put him topether.' 'l 
can't do it,' he said, because ny nails will leave traces on him. You 
put him, fox. Ah, not ... íell then, the hare put him together and 
elapped hira in the faoe axid did everything with him. Then their raaster re' 
Tived. Oh, oh, my sons, he aaid, I would still sleep if you did not 
awaken me. 'Oh,' they said, 'master,...' 

Well, they returned there. 'iiy brother-in-law,' he said, 'teli me 
now, what shall I do with you? Cut me intő pieoes and put rae on ray 
white horse's back in a sack.' Then he threw hira before the dogs to eat 
him; before the dogs. And he told the tree animals to dig a deep hole. 
Well, they dug a deep hole. He put a oauldron intő it, a large tun. Then 
he dragged out his sister. He pushed her there, put stones round her. 
feli, alster,' he said, 'do you wiah to see the captain?' '»ith pleaa-

ure.' Then look at him! ... he ran it intő her eyes. Her eyes íowed out. 
He aaid, lou shall regain your eyesight when this tun will flll up with 
your teára.' 

This is the end. l'-re flnished It. 
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38. 

Talthlesa slater II. 

There was and there was not a greyteard and a gajmner. The greybeard's 

wife had died, so the gamraer's hustand. The man had two orphana, a daugh-

ter and a son. Ifhen thelr mother died, they had no bread. Then the girl 

told her father to baké bread. The father aaid, 'We have no hutch, we 

have no leaven. Go to the ganraer, aslc her for a hutch and for leayen so 

that I balce you bread.' So did the little girl. She returned and told 

her father to marry the gamraer, then he would have a hutch and leaven, 

too. *• Rlght you are, ny daughter, I will marry her. 

ifhen It was done, two days after the gammer got angry with the two or

phana. The third night ahe said, 'Old chap, you will not have the aame 

meal and drink wlth me until you kill your two orphans.' The two orphans 

heard in the bed what their atepmotiíer said. At two or three o'clock in 

the morning the girl got up and gathered sand in her aprón, when they 

set out and left the rillage, the little girl let fali the sand so as to 

be able to find her way back to their house. They arrived in the forest 

where there were a lot of beasts: snake, boar and others. Their father 

fled, the orphana eould not find hira. The man went home and told his wife, 

'l have done what you haÖTtold me. I have killed my two orphans.' There-

upon both of them laughed that the orphans were dead. She said to her hus-

band, 'íou did It properly that you killed your orphans.' The two orphans 

arrived juat then below the window, and aaid back, 'Here we are, mother. 

Se were not eaten by the anakea.' The gammer fretted and fumed. 'But I 

won't let you in until the anow ia up to your necks.' 'Ho raatter, let 

them in for they will freeze to death, it mustn^t become known.' In the 

morning they went to the foreat again. But they did not come back because 

they have lost their way. 

The boy found a hollow tree and told his sister, 'Come here, I have 

found a tree.' The girl went there and sat inaidé. She aaka hee brother 

what they will eat, what they will drink. 'Don't worry! I will look after 

oeal and drink.' He walked in the big dltch, he found a wire and a stick. 

He made an arrow and he could ahoot down everythlng he found. He found 

birda, he shot them. He took one and waa happy that they had aomething to 

eat and drink. He told his sister, ''He can eat and drink, you can be 
glad.' When the boy returned, one hair of the girl's becams gold. Such a 

castle appeared there that the klng hlmself hadn't a castle liké that. The 

boy aaid, 'l don't know what ia in front of me. I see such a light as 

the stara have. 1*11 go and go, aa long as I happen to find the twelve 
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robbers.' Tbey stand by the flre. iaong them the comaander-in-clilef 
says, 'fho is this llttle boy?' The chlef answers, ' fhoa could he be? 
toB Thumb.' The rotters laTented thls naae for the boy only then. 'le 
Icnew you would Tlsit ua In the forest. But don't shoot, co«e neaxer!' 

The boy arriTed there, he told thea /!/, 'Look here, TOB Thumb! 
Ion sucked a good aother's allk. Tou are a flne flgure of a aan AB I see. 
Here you are a pláne cake of hundred kllograns, amaah it intő twelre pie-
ces by a siagle blo». It aust be split preciaely for eaoh of us other-
wiae I kill you.' Toa set about and he saashed the caűce precisely with 
his littlo finger. Then the conL-nander-in-chief said, 'There is a cock 
there, and it aű.>aya blabs ua out. If you kill the cock, you »ill be our 
comnander-in-ohief.' /Iho waa the cock? It was the boy's sister. In the 
caatle where the golden hair was she turnéd intő a cock, and it was her 
who rerealed the rotbers' business./ ' 111 right, I'll kill the cock. 
Stand beside ae, around, so that when the cock will blab oe out, it coold 
not be able to escape.' Then the glrl shouts, "^Knife, Juap off my broth-
er's waist and cut them intő piecea, all the eleven! Hare raercy on one of 
then. Isk hia, what he's got his strength in.' 'He has ninety-nine houa-
es, and a hundred yeara old bird-lard in that. ffho greases hinaelf with 
it, will be reatored to youth.' Well,' the boy aaya, 'all right, aister. 
I do what you wiah auid we shall see what happens.' The girl feli for the 
comraander-in-chief, that's why she told her brother this. '^Well, all 
right, but I put thls chief in irons. Don't do, don't do that! says 
the glrl. 'Let hira be freeí' I can't do it, sister, for he will kill 
you when I aa not at honé.' 'He won't kill me. He's a good aan.' 'lll 
right. I go to the klngs to attend the diet.' Ontó thia word she asks, 
"^Brother, what is your slgn when you return or when you leave?' When I 
cone, pears are growtng, when I leaTe, pluna are growing. But don't give 
him water. Tou can give hia once, but don't give hlm twice, otherwise 
he will kill ae.' 

She gaye him two glasses of water. Por the third tioe the boy ahout-
ed, Don't, don't give hia the third for he will kill aei' She dropped 
the glass, the third glass. The boy arrived there. '̂  *hy do you give hia 
water when I have told you not to do? I felt sorry for him.' 'Thia leada 
to nothlng good. lour autual loTe is very great.' No, no,' she aald. 
'l see, this glass doesn't do good for ae. If you do it once again, I 
will punish you aa I did hia.' 'A11 right, brother. But now listen to 
ne! I am so ill that I will recover only if I eat game.' 'ihat kind of 
game?' 'The meat of a wild-boar. I won't eat, I won't drlnk until you 
shoot a wild-boar.' The boy goes and goes, among flowers, and he catches 
sight of the wild-boar. ' Good aornlng, wild-boar.' The wild-boar re-
t«rns Toa's greeting, 'The same to you, Toa Thumb. Tour siater is not 
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ill on account of aine, slie is ea^er of the roiber'a loTe. Do well and 
hare well. I Kire you an irón whistle. When jou will be in trouble, blow 
it and l'll help jou.' 'A11 right, all rlght. wild-boar.' "íhen you will 
get here to the ferest for the third tlme, the aajne will happen to you 
as It does now. Por your eister lores the robber Tery auch. She wanta to 
kill you so that she can lire her own life with him.' 'lll right, wild-
boar. In the eTening I will see whether there are pears or not. When 
there are, they lőre each other. Good bye, wild-boar.' 

He retums hoae, he is worrled. She asks hio, 'Vhat's the trouble, 
brother?' 'l're heard at suoh and such a place that the king loves a 
girl. I thought, you alsó lőre the robber.' 'Oh no, not at all, brother! 
I would not change the frlendship with you ÍOT a hundred robbers. Now 
liaten to ma. Te have been llTing in the raat forest for ten years and I 
haTe neyer washed either your shlrt or your haű.r.' 'A11 rlght, sister. i.s 
for your lőre to your brother, you nay kill hia.' 'oh no, just bend over 
the trough, the water is still wan».' 'A11 right. What do you want to do?* 
'Teli me, brother, what do you hare your strength in?' In my hair.' 'A11 
right. Just lie down beside the trough, because I an in a huxry.' 'fhy do 
you hurry, sister?' ^Because the ktng aakes his sister execute just now.' 
'TOU want to do the sane, sister. But no natter, coae what aay! But you 
know, our father had a table. There were three irón whlstles in it, If I 
lose my strength, let ae blow it onoe.' All right, brother. l'll do what 
you want. But now I waah your hair.' 'lou aay do whateyer you want. But 
when you do it, call in the robber, too, I want to look Into his eyes 
once.' 'Well, all right, I rub your head because it is Tery dirty.' 'I 
know that you want to puli out ay golden hair.^ Ontó thls word, she pol-
led out her brother's golden hair. 'loe is ne, sister! You kllled ae, 
for you took ott ay strength.' Llsten to ae, brother! I know you are 
strong, but clasp your hands now so that I can tle thea up with your hair. 
If you tear it asvmder, l'll know you are strong,' 'l knav, sister, that 
you would destroy ae. For only God is stronger than ay hair. But I'a golng 
to try it. But I know, although I try it, that It contalna irón. And I 
can't tear that.' 'AII right, brother. Now sprlng forward, bandit, and 
chop hia np as you aince the neat in the stuffed cabbage!'' 

The bandit springs forward in great terror. 'Good aoming, Toa Thuabl' 
'Good aoming, bandit!' answers the boy. 'listen to me, Toa! I aust kill 
you because your sister doesn't want to reaaln you aliTe. But I fe*l pity 
for you and I won't kill you.' ' Kill ae, kill ael I hare already lost ay 
strength. But listen to ae, let ne enjoy ay life a bit. I had three irón 
whlstles. GiTe thea ae, I'd liké to blow my father's funeral song.' 'All 
rlght, blow it, you won't blow it again anyway.' When he blew it, then 
caae the boar, the rabbit, the na^le. 'what happened, what do you wish, 
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•aster?' 'l don't wiah anythlng but tearing him Into pieoes.' The boar 
•prings, grabs hls bag and pulls him down to the ground. The rabbit 
scratcbes his eyeo out. The magpie taJces the air off from hira to aaJce him 
die Booner. 'And now, take this irou off my handa.' 'fait, wait! fhere ia 
your aister who wanted to kill jou?' 'Go and puli her out from ber.eath 
the bed, then take her to me.' The three anlmals go, and take the girl 
to him. 'feli, aiater, you loTed the bandit allTe, but now, lőve him 
dead, tooP ' H O , no, brother. iet the iroa fali off your hands.' 'I be-
lieTe it, aiater. There is no need of proof. It fallá down without that, 
because there are who help me: ray beásta.'' And the handcuffs fali down. 
Then he takea hia ourred knife, goea up to the bandit and cuta hia thigb 
Thereupon he takea a plate, a cock and a glaaa made of irón which wae of 
two hundred litrea. 'I won't let you out untll you fill it up with your 
teára, and auck hia thigh as thin aa a nail ia.' 'DO, brother, I did the 
aame to you, gire it back to me.' 'But liaten to me, aiater, I've got to 
leaTe now.' 

He goea out and trumblea over a trunk from which a white horae jumpa 
out. 'What do you want, what do you want, brother?' 'l don't want any-
thing, amoke for you, fire for me. Neither hear, nor aee! Go aa thought 
goea, and put me down where I will puli the reln.' 'áll right, brother, 
1*11 atop where you will puli ny rein.' And a atrong wind ariaea befor 
him. 'Put ne down, my horae.' He entera a miaerable village where the 
twenty-four-headed dragon drank up all the water. The boy knooks for en-
tranee at a gaunraer. 'cood morning, mother.^ "Tortunately, poor boy, you 
called me your mother otherwiae I had out your head off.' 'l have learnt 
it 80, mother.' 'what are you doing in thla out-of-the-way piaca?' 'Liaten 
to me, mother! I hare heard runour /?/ going about thia rillage.' 'well, 
you hare heard it, but what ia that?' 'l have heard that the niceat daugh-
ter of the king la given to the dragon for a glaaa of water. Beoauae the 
king haan't been drinking water for ten yeara.' 'But neither have wel' 
' Oh mother, I'm thiraty, too.' 'Ali right, aon. I'm going to aee about 
water outalde for you. Glye me that glaaa from the tablei' She gpes out 
and piaaes into the glaaa. Then afae returns and gives bin the glaaa. 
'Drink it, aon!' 'i'm drinking it.* Having drunk it, he saya, 'Oh moth
er, it was 80 aalty!' 'Salty, salty, I confesa, I have piased into it.' 
'Don't worry, mother. One day you will have water. When ia the prinoeaa 
taken to the dragon?"Tomorrow at nine o'clock.' 'Ali right. I'll go to 
aee her, too.' 'lou may, but pay attentlon, for there are a lot of kinga.' 

Then he goea to the village and seea that the princeaa ia being taken. 
But when the princeaa caught aight of hin, ahe ahiv^red nineteen tlmea of 
hia beauty. Stop, kinga! I would have a teák with you on the prinoess' 
behalf. Stop, lordal the king cried, let thia poor man apeak. Now 
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speak, sonl' 'fhere is your daughter taken to?' 'TO the twenty-foux-
ieaded dragon, for a glass of water.' "May I go, too?' 'lou may, you may.' 
The boy is going ty her side, and falls for her. By and by, they struolc 
up a oonTersation, and finally he sent back the klnge sayicg that he would 
go to the dragon wlth the girl. And they two are going on the white bor
sé. When they reaehed the well, they got tired of the great loTe. 'lls-
ten to me, sister. I'n a llttle bit aleepy, let me lie down beslde you, 
or let me put ny head intő your aproa.' 'Ali rlght, niy sweetheart, do 
what you want.' 'Llsten, sister! When a green flaae ooaes up fron this 
well, don't speak to ne. When a red one oomes, teli it me quickly.' Ali 
right. The green flame comes, the girl doesn't speak. Tears are dropping 
frora her eyes ontó his forehead. He leaps up, ''why do you weep, aister?' 
'Beoause the red flame will cone soon.' I see froa your weeplng that 
you lőve me. Don't be afraid. Tou'll see that I'll kill the dragon. You 
will have water in the Tillage when I will put hls tongues Into my bag.' 
'A11 right, brother.' When the red flame comes, the boy gets to work. 
He cuts and cuts quite a few times, until he finishes up with the twenty-
four heads. The girl is glad for the water is spouting of the well. The 
king is alsó happy in the Tillage that the water has cone back. Bren the 
ducks are happy. 'Oh, my Ood, who is that person who could do this?'' 
asks the king his eldest daughter. 'It oaa be nobody else but the 7ile 
Red Enlght.-* Ali right, daughter. fe shall see who that person was. For 
I must make a grand wedding.'' 

The poor boy gets sleepy after hia great work. He lies down beside 
the girl again. The Vile Red Knight oatches sight of thls from the top of 
a tree of fifteen raetres. He juaps down of the tree and cuts the neck of 
the poor boy, takes the princess and goes home to the klng's Tillage 
cheerfully. 'Good norning, kings.' The king is happy that his daughter 
is aliTe. 'NOW listen you great raan, for your great deed I'll call here 
the people frora all over the world and make a great wedding.' Ali right. 
But the girl does not put up wi-,a it, because she was not saTed by somé 
sort of a king, the .nan who saTed her seeraed to be poorer. 'Put ae into 
prison 30 that I should not see the wedding being made.' 'A11 right, 
daughter,* the king said, 'l do what you want.' Then the girl goes to 
the window of the prison to watch Tom Thumb. What she sees, what she does 
not, after a while the boar turns up there. The soldiers catch sight of 
him, and don'it let iim in to the king. The girl shouts out, 'let hia in, 
he was called by te.' Then he was let in. The boar goes to the window, 
to the girl. The girl asks him, 'is your master aliTe?' 'les, Madám, he 
is.' 'NOW listen, wild-boar, teli him to cone here imraediately beoause I 
have to dle for him.' Then the boar turns back to the boy. 'Oh hear it, 
poor boy. The princess told you to go to the great wedding, too.' 'l don't 
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go; If she loves me, I will be oalled for.' Upon this word two soldiers 
entered. By this time the poor boy was already dressed up. He was more 
handaomtand greater than the king. «ien one oí the soldlere wanted to re-
port to the poor raan through the wíndow, he feli baclcwards seelng hls 
beauty. He aaks the other soldier, 'VThat shall I say? He isn't a poor 
man, he is greater than the king. Let's run away and teli our king »ho 
this raan is. He must send a coach for him.' Tlll the ooach arrived with 
a soldier and wlth two steeds, Tora Thumb was waiting for the tirae they 
would oorae. When they aurrired to the boy, it wasn't hira who got on the 
coach but it was his three wild-boars. The soldier ran to the king's 
castle. 'ffhat's happenei?' the king aska. 'Mercy, mercy, Your Majestyl' 
'I'll haTe Tiercy on you, soldier, if you teli me the truth.' 'it wasn't 
the poor man who got on the coach but his beasts. 

In thla ^oment the poor boy entered. The prinoess was happy to see 
hira. But the soldiers wanted to shoot him. The girl ahouted at thera, 
'Stop! He is my true loTer.' They feli fiat with their reTolvers /?/. 
She sprang out and pulled hira intő the gaol. 'You are handsora?enough 
for bein« a lorer but alsó for being a husband. The wedding is just being 
raade, but it is no wedding for me. I'll have a new one wlth you. Now come 
before the lords and teli them, who are you and who are you not.' 'NO, no, 
I must not. Beoause now the diet is being held.' 'Come, corae,' she says, 
'they will interrupt their meeting when they catch sight of ua.' So he 
enters, dressed up, and crles, 'Stop, lords! I'd have something to talk 
about with the king. Do you allow me that, or do you not?' Teli it, 
brother, teli it. *hat is so important?'' 'what can he show us who killed 
the twenty-four-headed dragon?' Slx cushions drop out frora beneath the 
Vile Red Knight. He runs out and brings back fourteen hog-tongues. He 
puts thera on the table as the stings of the dragon. Thereupon the poor 
boy says, 'Hey, cook, get them out and cook them for me to eati' The 
Vile Red Enight collapsed wlth fear. The poor boy calle him, ' Now lis-
ten, Vile Red Knight! Let's carry here an Iron table to put the tongue 
on it.' 'íhen he threw a tongue on the table, it crashed to pieces of the 
weight of the dragon-tongue. The king uttered a loud exclaraation, 'That 
is rlght, he is the reál Champion. My daughter is his. A new wedding must 
be held.' Walt a bit, lords,' the poor boy says, 'let's have alsó a 
Judgement between us. He must face me with a knife.' The girl takes a 
knlfe out of her poeket and stabs the Vile Red Knight. ind she lives with 
Tom Thumb. 

They keep on llving for two days, for two years. One day his sister 
carae to his mind whom he had left in the forest. He says to his wife, 
listen, I have a sister. It would be so nice if she helped you to cook, 

to baké, to wash.' Oh, my husband,' she said, ' it would be nice, at 
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least I woaHn't be bored.' He goes for his sister. Pifteen bandita 

block his waj. 'Stop, Toa Thuabl' 'les, I do, but what do you want? ' 

'Give US your horse, otherwlse we klll you.' Then he taices his sword and 

cuts thea Into pleces, all the fifteen. He arrives to his sister and 

talces her out of the irón glass. But he did aot notice that she had hid-

den the boné In her toso-s. "^lell, sister, I allow you oace a^aln to live 

wlth ne/ They go honé to their Tilla^e and he goes to bed aíter his 

great work. The girl says to the queen, 'l'll help you to raalce the bed.' 

'ill right.' Then she talces the boné out and puts it into tne pillow 

that when he turns over, it would run into his heart. fhen he tums orer, 

it goes into his heart Indeed. He died. The queen goes to waice him. 

'Vake up, valce up, ny husband! But he does not utter a word, for he is 

dead. 'oh nother,' says the queen, 'what has happened to my husband? Did 

he fali asleep deeply? Or did he get drunic? leli, ií he's dead, I doa't 

carry hira to the cenetery, I let him here in the chainber /?/ consecrat-

ed.' The wild-boar leaps in. 'Queen, where is ay le ing?' 'He's already 

dead for a long tirae.' '»e sheú.! see it! X,9t me turn him over. Maybe, a 

boné is in his heart.' The poor girl collapses hearing that. íhen the 

boar turnshim over, the boné is in his heart. He pulls it out and shouts 

to the rabbit, 'Petch the whistle to resurrect hiraí' When they gave him 

water of life, he aat up. The rabbit slapa him in the face, the boné 

falls out of his heart. 'HOW you feli asleep!^ said the magpie. 'Never 

mind!' the boy said, 'one will aleep, too, who killed me three tiraea. I 

will cut her aa the meat is out in the stuffed oabbage.' 

He is stlll liTing if he has not died. 
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39. 
'#hlte Maré'8 aon 

Once upon a time, ther« wae a blessed dear God. There was a white 
horse. That white horse had a son. The mother suckled the boy seven years, 
seven months, seven weelcs, seven days, seven houre, aeven minutes. Then 
8he led him intő a great, great forest. In the forest there was a big, big 
tree. It waa very thiok and high. The father went there, pulled it out 
with hl3 mlddle-finger and threw it up as high as to the sky. Three days 
and three nifchts had to be waited for till the tree feli back. ttaEáteK 
When the tree íell down on the same spot, she said to her son, 'NOW, my 
aon, try itl' The boy went there to try his skill but he was unable to 
do it. 'well,' she says, 70U hare to suck aeven yeara, aeven months, se
ven weeks, seven days, aeven houra, aeven minutes more. She took the 
boy home, nursed him in the same way. Again she took him out; the boy 
tried it again but he was again unable to do it. 'YOU have to auck evén 
now,' ahe said. She nursed him in the saune way as she did the firat time. 
The boy went on with the sucklag. She again took him out. Evén then the 
boy could not puli out the bl« tree. 'Well,' she said.'l am going to 
nurse you once more but if you oannot puli it out, I shall awallow you aa 
my son.'' She nursed him and went again to the foreat with him. Then the 
boy at once sprang at the tree becauae he became aware of hia great-great 
strength. He aeized the tree by hia little finger, not by hia middle flng-
er as did his father. In the moment he touched it he threw it up. Sii 
nights, six days had to be waited till the tree feli back on the aame 
apót. My son, she saya, 'now I see that you became a big, strong man. 
Now you may go wherever you want to. ?or all of me, you may go. Go till 
you meet a faithful oorapanion.'' 

Off went the boy. She put him food in his bag, he took the road. He 
goes, he walks, he already went far, he grew hungry. He sat down by a 
brook to drink water. He wanted to drink. The brook waa very muddy. He 
goes downwe^rda to drink there, it was muddy there, too. He goes upwsLTda, 
it ia muddy there, too. Wherever he went, it was muddy everywhere. Once he 
looks up, a big-big giant of a man crujnblea the big rocka intő the water. 
He at onoe calla out to him, 'Hi, what are you doing? 'áíhy don't you let 
me to drink water? íhy do you trouble me the water?' 'uhm,' he says, 'you, 
you order me about, you tiny little man? I shall swallow you up at once, 
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crimble you in ,1u3t the sarae way as I crumole tnis rocic! k.-,d ;.e juaps 

towards White Maré' s Son to icnoclc hia down. But White "are's 3on did not 

fear hini. He graaped him and taocked him down, he nearly died. "̂ nor.'t 

húrt nie,' he sald, 'l shall be your faithful oompaníon during ly lifetise, 

I shall stay at your side.' Thus, fhlte Mare's Son did oot húrt hira. 3o 

they passed on together. 

Thej go, they walk, they are far and ÍSLT away. ür.ce they begin to go 

uphlll all the tlme. Hountains, mountains £ind again and always raountaina. 

They «o and auddenly they set eyes on a raan who Icept piacing mountains In 

front of them; alway3 and alwaya mountains. They speak to hin, Key, what 

are you doing? Why are you putting mountains in front of us? They were 

nearly up in the blue, so hlgh «ere the mountains they had climted up. 

'ind you are keeping on glvln^ ordera to me?'' he aaya. 'Let ua neaaure 

our atrengthl' They are going to wreatle with each other. íell, White 

Mare'a Sond tcnocked him alao down. So he alao resorted to entreatíes not 

to húrt him. So they paased on, the three of them. 

They go and go, they arriTe in a great, great foreat. There a raan 

pulled up the treea aa woraen do the henip. fhat are you doing with those 

young treea? he aska him, 'why do you harm them? I ahall crurable you 

in the aarae way if you don't liaten to rae.' But Whlte Uare'a Son aprang 

there and aaid, 'Corae, let ua meaaure our strength, then we wlll aee, who 

is stronger.^ They wreatled but 'fhite Mare's Son knocked hira down, too. 

So he alao resorted to entreaties. He aaid, he would be hia faithful com-

panion during hia lifetlme. So they go along, the four of them. 

As they go, the set eyes on a big maa. He kneaded irón as our wives 

do it at home with the oake; he kneaded irón. 'What are you doing?^ he 

aaka. 'l ara kneading the irón, but I shall knead you In the same manner.^ 

I don''t think ao,' says JThite Mare's Son. 'let us raeaisure our strength.'' 

They wreatled. But White Mare'a Son did away with him. So he alao aaked 

him not to húrt him, he will be hls faithful oompanion during hia life-

time. And so they were already five of them. 

They arrived in a great, hnge forest. They went right and left in the 

foreat and finally camped together, exaotly in the mlddle of the forest. 

They pitohed a camp. 'Well,' says '/rhite Maré s Son, beoause he was their 

ehief, who will stay at horae to cook the mush? Meanwhile we shall go hunt

ing in the foreat.' 'leli,' says Cliff-Breaker, 'l am the youugest of you, 

I ahall atay home.' And ao he atayed at home to cook the mush. But White 

Mare's Son told him, 'By the time we are home the mush ahud be readyl' 

Well, all of them went off. Cliff-Breaker is buatling about at home, he 

prepares the muah, bolls and bakes it. It waa almost ready-made. A little 

man shouts down from the tree. He had a very long beard, hia beard was 

twelTe metres long. 'Hey,' he aaya, 'will you giTe me of that muah?' 
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'So, I won't,' he saya. 'ty four cornrades wlil come hoae, they need It. 
'YOU don't give me?^ he says. 'l shall eat it írón your belly. Then the 
llttle Tian cliobed ott the tree, graaped Cllff-Breaker, knoclced hin down, 
put the kettle on hla belly, ate up the nu^ froa hls belly. íhen the lit-
tle xan finished with the mush, he went away for hinself. In vain Cllff-
Breaker put p«*- fresh au3h to boil it, the ausb reraatned unbolled. -he 
hUTters retuned home, théy were exhausted, huiRry, thirsty, they wanted 
to eat. 3ut, oh yes, the mush waa unboiled. Ihat dld you do, so »nd 8o, 
did you sleep or »hat, that the nuah la not ready?' He dld not dare to 
aay, who ate up the aush, a llttle nian. *ell, all the aane, the auak fIn-
ally got toiled. 

Next day Kountaln-Puaher atayed at horae. The aaiie happened to Moun-
tain-?uaber as to 31iff-3rea!cer. The little man ate up the mush alsó froa 
hia belly. Again the men returned from the íorest and told hlm the same, 
'fhat did you do? Did you sleep that the mush is still unboiled?' Neit 
day Pine-Twister atayed at horae. The same happened to him aa to the two 
other men. The little man ate it up before hlm. Iron-Kneader stayed at 
home, the llttle man ate up the mush from hla belly, too. 'l see, you 
can't boil raush,' this waa aaid by fhite Maré*a Son, 'well, I shall coolc 
you mush, damn your mother! I will show you that you can eat boiled muah 
at horae.' 

fhite Mare'a Son stayed at horae. He boils the muah, boils it, it is 
almost ready. it once the little man shouts frora the tree. Hej,' he says, 
'White Mare's Son! Will you Kl'e me of the muah?' 'l'll give you,' he aaya, 
If you come down. He climba down, you aee, he tries to Icnoclc down 

fhite Mare'a Son but fhite Mare'a Son was a brave, stronK man, he aeized 
hira, lifted him up by his beard and oarried him to a blg-big, large tree. 
He split ott a branch to the middle and squeezed his beard intő it. The 
little man hung there. The mush got ready, the others return home, they 
aee that the raush is aetually ready, the muah la boiled. Thereupon they 
exchanged glaTcea because they already Icnew about each other'a business 
that the little man ate up the raush before them. ' ?rom hlm,' they aay, 
'the man did not eat up the mush; certalnly he killed hím.' fhen the 
hunters ate, feli,' he aays, 'dld thia tiny man eat up the muah from 
you? Ton ought to be asharaed. Come, I'll show you, where he ia, where I 
haire put hin.' He goea there, well, neither the tree nor the little man 
were there. He pulled it out, that tree, that blg tree. Ind the little man 
went off. 

feli, they could follow him on the track of blood. ítore did the blood 
lead them, to a big-blg deep hole. Next to the deep hole there waa a big-
blg Tast roek. íren five of them were unable to puah it — /new tape? 
feli, Cllff-Breakeifgoes to work to orumble off aome of the rock but, of 
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course, ne coulda't cmmble off too piuch oí it. However, he cruobled cff 
a bit. Thas, the four of thesi oould pu3h away the rock. They looíed down, 
a blg-blg depth was there. Well, they begln to talk thíngs over, who will 
deacend first. The weaícest of them was Cliíf-Brealcer. 'íell,' he saíd, I 
ahall go down.' That'3 very well, but where froin should they taüe some-
thlng by which they oan let hira desoend? íell, presently Plne-Twlster 
says, 'l shall nake a basket and a rope of wood. He in a seoond made 
a basket and twisted a rope of wood. He then declared, 'If you let rae 
down and I tug at the rope, then you will withdraw rae; for then I will be 
afraid down there.' Cliff-Breaker got in but he was Just a bit down when 
he already shouted, 'íithdraw üie, withdraw rae beoause the snakes will 
swallow me up; so raany snakes are here. Thus they withdrew hira, Mountain 
Puaher goes down. His heart alsó sank and he, too, őried, 'Withdraw ne, 
withdraw me beoause frogs will eat -ne up. Then Iron-Kneader went down. 
He was despairing, too. They withdrew hira, too. At laat, íhite Mare's 
Son's tumcane. 'Should I tug at the rope evén by chance, don't withdraw 
me. Lower rae down! Vnd wait for me seven years, seven nounths, seven 
weeks, seven days, seven hours, seven minutes. If I an not back by that 
time, if I don't tug at the rope, then you may think that I ara dead. But 
till then you should wait herei' Thereupon he shook hands with thera, he 
did everything he had to, then they lowered hirs down. Well, he alsó tug-
ged at the rope for he alsó was afraid, nevertheless they let him down. 

They let him down. Jeli, down there was a nether world; it was light, 
everything. Re at once caught sight of a small house. He goes there, en-
ters, the little bearded man was .lust there, he kept on smearine his beard 
with herbs by the fire. íhite Mare's Son at once ,1umped at him, seized his 
beard, pushed him intő the stove. He burnt to ashes. 'íell,' he says, 
"since I am down here, I'll go to have a look round, to see what is down 
here. 

He goes and goes, then he sets eyes on a oopper palaoe. In the copper 
palace a beautiful girl leans out over the window-sill. She was leaning 
out. The bOT at once aet eyes on her, she was very nice, he feli for her 
in an instant, feli,' he says, I'll raarry this girl,' He approaches the 
girl, kisses her immediatelj. But the castle turnéd round and round. The 
boy sprang against it, got hold of its corner, it stopped right off. The 
girl says, Where did you oome from, here where evén birds do not dare to 
come for their wings would b u m down? Go away, beoause my husband is a 
seven-headed dragon.' I don't care,' he says, 'if he has twelve heads, 
evén then I shall free you from here. 'íhose daughter are you?' 'l am,' she 
says, the Western Klng'-s daughter.' 'well then,' he says, 'when will your 
husband return? He .1ust now went off hunting but he will be soon at home. 
Hide sooiewhere because if he returns home, he tears you up.' 'l don't want 
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to hide,' he says. No sooner he has uttered these worda than hís maoe 

flew home frora seven nlles. The boy sprana up fron the seat, took the 

mace and fluna it baclc to hlm, fourteen miles away. The raaoe flies baclc 

exactly sver the dragon's head. 'Hey,' he says, 'somé strange person is 

in my house. I shall eat hira, roast him at once/ he says. The dragon ar-

rives horae. 'Cone, girl,' he says, 'hand rae over the stranger, let me 

roast hira, let me boll hira, let me eat hlral' 'l ought not to be roasted,' 

he says, 'here I am, in front of you.' The dragon gazed at hin, he saw 

that a little man was in front of him. Thereupoa they shalce hands but 

fhlte Mare's Son pressed the dragon's hand so powerfully that blood oozed 

from his hand. 'l see,' aays the dragon, 'you are a strong man. ?irst 

let rae eat, drink, then we will go to the oopper raeadow, there we shall 

measure the strength of each other.' The dragon ate, had euough, then 

they went to the copper meadow, irrestled »ith each other but of course 

fhlte Mare's Son toiocked him down so that all his six heads broke in. On-

ly his aeventh head he oould not master. Then he took out his pocket-

knife and cut off that head of his, too. So that the dragon perished. He 

approaehed the glrl. 'NOW you are free.'he says, you may return to your 

father.' 'l would return,* she says, 'but I have three slsters aiore here 

down. They should be alsó set free. 

•feli, the boy went off, he went, he saw a silver palace. A fourteen 

headed dragon possessed the silrer palace. He wrestled alsó wlth him. He 

wrestles with hira, too, cuts off his necks, too, aeta free the silver 

girl, too, frora the silver palace. Well,^ he says, 'you are free.* 'l 

have two sisters more, they should alsó be set free.' The boy raoves on, 

he finds the golden palaoe. He goes up to the girl, she was very üice, 

evén more nice than the othera. He went up to her, they started a oonver-

sation. Go away, she says to the boy, for if my husbsmd coraes home, 

he eats you.' He won't eat me,' he says, 'l shall eat him, let hlm only 

return home. The dragon Just then arrives home and at once goes against 

the boy. The boy shakes hands with him, he shook hands ao powerfully that 

blood at once gushed forth from the dragon's hand. 'l aee,' he saya, 'you 

are a strong man. Pirat let me eat and drink, then we will go out to the 

golden meadow to wrestle. They started to wreatle. White Maré'a Son 

seized him, dashed hlm to earth so that he bogán to implore hira for raeroy. 

But the boy cut all his neoks. So the golden girl alsó got free. 'l have 

one sister more, ahe says, 'but I don't thlnk you could set her free be-

cauae that dragon ia the atrongest one, he haa twenty-four heada.' 'well, 

I shall see alao hira, he aays, 'how strong he is.* 

Tke^reached the diaraond palace. There, too, a verj nice girl leaned out 

of the window. She was so beautiful that the sun could be looked at sooner 

than the girl, so beautiful she waa. The boy went up to her, kiaaed her 
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on the spot, they ianediately swor* fldelity to each otr.er, taat they 
wUl have each other. 'l would be youra,' she saya, "but I nave suca a 
husband that there ia no atronger one in the whole world than he ia. I 
have aready heard that you hare set free oy three slatera but you oan't 
free rae becauae my huaband ia the atroníest of all." 'Never fear," he 
aaya, 'l'll free you/ the giri gave the boy sjch a wine, - he had two 
aorta of wine. iTho dranlc of one aort, he got weaicened. ího dranlc of the 
other aort, he became atronger; he got more muaclea. And ahe put auch a 
ring on hia fInger that If he turnéd it, hundred men'a atrength got intő 
hlm. The drajzon comea home, he throwa hia mace horae froo twenty-four 
nilea. Thy boy could throw it bacic qulte aa far. He arrivea, apeaka, 
'My wife, hand ne OTer that atranger, who is he? Let me roaat hlm, let me 
boil hin, let me eat hlral' 'NO,' he aaye, 'l need not to te roaated or 
biled or eaten, It'a me who wlll eat you,' he aaya to the dragon. Imnedi-
ately the ahalce handa. Thej shook handa ao that blod triclcled froin both 
oj thelr hands; from the boy's and from the dragon'8 hand. I aee,' he 

saya, "yon are strong. ?irst let me eat and drlnk.' Well, eat, for thia 
is the laat tlme yon will have eaten,' aaya the boy. 'Come and eat with 
ne,' he aaya. Tea, but the dragon'a wife brought auch a wine froo the cel-
lar for the dragon which weakened hin. She gare auch a wine to the boy 
which made him stronger. They ate, had enough, went to the dia.iiond raeado* 
to wrestle. fhen they wrestled there, both of them grew yery-Tery tired. 
Ihe dragon sald. Let me take a reat, my friend, let me drinlc a casic of 
wine! * There waa a oaak of wine, the dragon put it at his mouth, drank 
the caak of wtne at one draught. íhen they again started to wreatle. He 
•gain waa no matoh for the boy; nelther waa the boy a match for the drag
on, it laat the boy nearly liea on the ground. Then he aaya, 'My friend, 
let ae alsó take a resti' Then the boy, while he rested a bit, turnéd 
the ring and inatantly hundred men'a atrength got Into hlm. At laat, the 
boy gathered up all his strength, he daahed him to earth so that the drag
on at once perished. Thua, that glrl became alsó free. The girl gare a 
blow with a stiok at each caatle, each of them became an apple. The boy 
pnt them all into his bag, 

PiBSt they puli out the copper girl; they wero there at the hole. They 
puli her out. Outside, the big nen at once began, 'She is mine, she ia 
Blnel' To whom would ahe belong? Cliff-Breaker would win the copper girl. 
They puli out the sllver girl. 'She is raine, she is minél' And Mountain-
Puaher win her. They puli out the golden girl. 'She is mine, she is minél' 
Pine-Twiater won her. *ell, only the dlanond girl was left. He says her, 
'Look here, raaybe now they will not puli oe out because I have already 
handed over the girla. fait for me seren years, seren months, seren weeka, 
seren daya, aeren houra, seren minutes. Should I not get up from here, 
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then you may marry.' So it happened. They pulled out the golden girl, -
no, the dlamond girl. Iron-Kneader won her. 'she is mine, she is nine! 
feli, she beoaiiie his. 'Well.' says now White Mare'8 Son, "if I get intő 
the basket they will puli me up half-way, then írom half-way they will 
throw me haek, I shall perish here. 1*11 try my pala, I wonder what my 
pala are lilce?' Then he put a atone In the baaket and he atood a hit 
farther away. They puli it up, but half-way they let th» baaket back. 
'teli,' he says, 'ahould I sit in, I would haye died now.' Well then, he 
went aWay from the hole. Dp there they aupposed that he waa sitting in 
the baaket and died. 

He goes, he walka, he arrives at a mountain. tJp there on that moun-
taln there was a big-big nest, a bird's neat. In the bird'a nest there 
were a nuober of young gryphons. k large-large ahower of raJ.n oane down, 
the hail-stones were the aize of my fist. What could the boy do, he took 
off his coat, covered the birda' neat ao that the hard hail ahould not 
atrike them dead. It haa atopped raining .iuat the minute when a big-big 
bird returned home. The boy hidea under a big tree. 'Teli me, sons,' he 
speaka to the birds, 'who did aave you?' He is hidden here,' they said, 
a handsome young raan, he is afraid of you, he saved ua. Then the boy 

coraea out from under the tree. I hare aaved them,' he says, ""because 
the heavy hall-stonea would have killed them. Slnce you did well to my 
aons, he aays, 'what do you want in return? I don't want anything el-
se,' he saya, 'only oarry me up to the upper world.' 'Hey, says the bird, 
"̂ that ia where I .lust now cane from, I can't take you back. I ao ezhaust-
ed. However, I can oaurry you up if you supply ce with seven oows, seven 
breads, seven eaaks of wine. Tou put them on ay back and when I bow my 
head to the right, then you throw a cask of wine intő my beak. When I bow 
my head tothe left, then you puah a bread intő my beak. Ihen I bow my head 
upwaüTds, then you throw an ox intő my ceak.' 

Well, the boy managed to supply that food. He loaded it on the bird. 
The bird flies with hlm upwarda. The bird bowa hia head in thia dlrection, 
one caak of wine, he bowa his head in that direction, one loaf of bread, 
upwsirds, one ox. They were almost outside when the bird held ita beak 
upwards, oh yes, there waa no meat amy longer. What could the boy do, he 
took his knlfe out of hia pocket, cut out a pieoe of fleah of hia thlgh. 
He threw it in the bird'a beak. So they couli fly out. When the boy allght-
ed from the bird, he hobbled. 'what's the matter with you, maater?' the 
bird aaya to him. 'üothlng,' he says,'my leg hurta me, it haa gone.to 
sleep. Oh ao, it is not stiff, it is bleeding! Puli down your pants, 
let me see, what Is the matter with you.' 'willy-nilly the boy has to 
puli down his panta. Then he seea that a large piéce of flesh ia missing 
of It. The bird at onee apita it out to the yery aame spot. 'if l knew, ' 
he says, 'how good your flesh tastea, l ahould have eaten you down there. 
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But now that we are alreadj up here, go wherever jou want. 

feli, I have forgottén to teli you that the girl down there gare hia 

alBO three nuts; to the boy. Ind ahe gave hia a laat and a ne«dle. la the 

boy Bovee on, It may be aald, he had a royal garraen on, that>a the way the 

boy goea. He aeets a awineherd. He saja to the swineherd, 'Hy frlend, 

glre ae your clothea, I'11 gire you alne.* But the swineherd waa aahaaed. 

"How could you glTB ae your flae clothea?' But the boy went on to en-

treat hlra, 'TOU only take off your clothea, I gíve you ay clothea.' He 

nndreased, the boy put on the awineherd'a Tery shabby, ugly clothea. Then 

the boy arrlved in a large-large town. The glrls were juat there in that 

town; all of them were In that town. Kinga beoane of thoae nen becauae 

each of the girls had a king for her father. The boy entered serriee at 

a tailor. feli, the boy is there, he waa engaged, - he became a tailor; 

but the boy waa engaged only aa an apprentioe. 

Iron-Kneader'a wife aticked flrmly to her reaolution that ahe would 

not marry until they make her such amd such a dress as is the sky by day, 

eyen fleeey clouds should aail on it. But acisaors ahould not cut it, 

needle ahould not aew it, auoh a dress aho„uld be aade. Iron-Kneader, the 

king, doea his best that this and thls ahould be done, no natter how much 

It costa, auch and such a dress should be aade. They would sew such a 

dress but not everybody is skilled enough to sew such a dress. The boy 

aaked his master to allow hia to aew it. Well, he peraitted hla to aew it. 

He took out a nut, cracked it, the atuff waa in it. The boy aumnoned the 

needle, the sciasora, the dresa waa ready in an inatant; ezactly the aame 

dreaa aa the girl longed for. They at once tsike the dreaa to the girl, to 

the queen, Then the girl, 'feli, ahe aaya, 'ay dear huaband la alive 

but I don't know where he la."" Then Iron-tneader aaid her, 'feli, now 

you haye your dreaa, aarry ae nowl' I don't aarry you until I ahall have 

another dreaa, a dresa of dawn, all atara ahould be on it, and evén the 

Great Bear should not be misaed. liet ae aew auoh a dreaa!' Iron-Kneeider 

imaediately announoed that such and auch a dreas ahould be raade. However, 

nobody but the boy could sew it. He took out another nut, cracked it, the 

atuff waa in it, he auraaoned the needle, he aumaoned the aoissors, it got 

ready right away. They carried off the dreas. 'feli,' she aays.'^ay dar-

ling Is alire, ray life-aaTer ia alire. But I don't know where he ia.' 

Iron-Kneader waa again at it, ' feli, the dreaa is ready, raarry me nowl' 

'I don't aarry you until you aake ae aade a dreaa, the Sun ahould be on 

It, pointing eiactly to aid-day.' Ágain Iron-Kneader announced that such 

and auch a dreas ahould be aade for hia wife. But nobody waa able to aake 

it, only fhite Mare'a Son. He took out the other nut, took out of it the 

stuff, auraaoned the needle, the aeiasora, they aade the dresa up, the 

dreaa waa carried off. 'feli,' saya the girl, 'my darling ia alive. But 

I don t know where he la. 
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Then Iron-Ineader sald, 'Well, now all three of jour wlshes are fua-

fllled, you have nice dresses that neither princeeses do mear. Now marnr 

me!' 'l don't narrr you until you send for that nan who sewed theee dres-

868.' »ell, all of them were aahamed that such a flltby aaa cannot go 

there as the one was who aiade the dresses. All the aame, the man who 

aewed the dresaes aust be found. Thej brought hla in. He ia full of dlrt, 

fcegriraed. They tatce hln along. The girl at onee recognized hln. Ho matter 

he was fllthy, 3he recognized hlm. She at onee fallá on hla neelc, corers 

hln wlth klaaes. 'TOU are ray huaband,' she says, 'you saved Be froa the 

dragon. Tou are my dear husband!* Well then, he undresaed, put on klng-

like imént. Then Iron-Kneader alsó recognized him, who he was, their 

companion. So did Cliff-Breaker, Pine-Twister, Nountain-Pusher, all of 

them. They were terror-stricken, thelr hearts sank. leli, since they 

treated hln so that they let hlm there in the blg hole, he punlshed all 

four of them. One had to be a goose-herd for a year. The other had to be 

a swine-herd for a year. The other a cowherd. So each of them were punlsh

ed for a year. But Iron-Kneader was left without a wife beoause it was 

him who was going to marry the diamond girl. 

They rriade a great wedding. 1 went down, too, you see. I was told that 

there was a i<reat wedding-feast. Poyerty wsts at honé, I had twelTe child-

ren. I took with me a blg-big nettle sack. I went to the wedding. teli, 

the girl was an acquaintance of mine and so was the lad. ' Did you ar-

rive safely?' they asked. 'les, I did.' 'Hold out your sack,^ says the 

girl. I open wide the big aack, you know. They pour a large basin of soup 

Into the sack. fhen the soup was poured in, another basin of meat made 

with cream. On the top ca.Tie goulash. Then sueh a big boné was thruat in 

my hand, lo! I bind up the sack, I take it on both shoulders. I-m going 

home for myself. Hereabouts the mud is hlgh. I'm on my way home. Poverty 

then was great, peasantswere alsó poor. k peasant is returning home, he 

says, 'Jaok, gire me of it.'' 'T don-t Kivé you,' 1 say. 'l've two child-

ren at home, they are very hungry.' 'cire me of itl' 'l don't give you.' 

'cive!' 'l don't.' 'cire!' "̂I don't."' Well, what did the peasant do, he 

took the knife out of his pocket, he cut open my aack. The lot of costly 

goods, the lot of soup ran over. All dogs gathered there, swallowed up 

the food. What shall I do, the big boné was in ray hand, I grasped it, 

bang! T flung It to the peasant'a leg. The peasanfs leg broke. He went 

away with a broken leg. 
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4o. 
Beau t l fu l Nicholaa 

Onee upon a t ime, t n e r e was ttie b lesaed dear God. Tnere waa a revy 
poor woman. That poor »onian had a poor son. That ioy was a l r eady s l x t e e n 
j e a r s o ld , he was an a d u i t boy, The boy hais always teen a t ho-ae wtth hís 
j o t h e r . The .•sother "lade her l i T l n g by going to the v l l l a g e an Sx-.iaya, 
she gathered pobtoe siclns for t ne re waa a g r e a t penury . They l ived of I t . 
She gathered po ta toe slclna, bo l l ed them and they a t e t hen ; tney a t e only 
potatoe s k l a s . On a Sunday the no the r ga thered the s i i n s but tney f l l l e i 
only half a p o t . They began to e a t ; they a t e then evén unbo l l ed . The kötb
ér a a ld , ' l ' m going to the churoh, meanwhlle you b o i l the a k i n s . But d o n ' t 
eat before I an hámé a g a i n . ' The raother went to the church and tíie boy 
stayed a t home a l o n e . Poor boy waa Tery-very hungry. f h i l e tne a o t n e r 
was in the church, the boy take the apooo and icept on a t l r r t n g the p j t a -
toe slcins ao t h a t they ahould not ge t b u r n t . But the boy was very nungry. 
He cons tan t ly picked out a slcin and swallowed i t , took i t , awallowea I t . 
Thua, when the slcins would have been b o i l e d , t he boy has ea ten up eve ry -
th ing , a l l slcina. The raother coraes honé, s a y s , ' My aon, b r i n g the slclna, 
le me ea t t o o . ' Oh mother , ' he s a y e . ' l would give you the akins but 
while you have been in the cíiureh, I was very hungry and a t e up eve ry -
th ing . ' The raother got enraged , took the kni fe f roa the t a b l e , burap! 
she ran i t i n tő the b o y a arm. The boy took the k n i f e , drew i t o u t , put 
i t intő h i s pocke t , t o r é h i s s h i r t , bandaged h i s arra, k iased hia c o t h e r 
and s a i d , ' » e l l mother, you d i t t h i s to me, so good-bye, you w i l l aee me 
never more. ' Thus t he boy went off . 

Thua, t he boy l e f t , went t o and f r o , went f a r avay, behlnd tne be-
yond the boy went. Ihe boy, our n i ce boy, our l i t t l e Pau l -goes /Pau l waa 
hia aame/, he goes and iieeta a n.an. The l a c saya him, ' *here a re you go
ing, you poor boy? ' I'm go ing , ' he s aya , ' t o aee the world . ' 'And where 
to? In tő the wide world, to t r y my l u c k . ' coae to n e , ' ne s aya , ' l 
sha l l give you day-wages and f ood, aa much as you oan e a t . ' ' 'I ahould w i l -
l ing ly go, says the 3yp3y boy, but you e a n ' t pay as auch as I a s í f o r . ' 
How much do you ask f o r ? ' ' ' l e l i , ' he saya , ' s o and ao .iiuon.' ' . \ -o , ' saya 

the mayor, I won' t g ive you so much. 3ut I s e e , you a re a poor boy, I 
g l r e you f ive pengía for t he j o u r a e y . űood bye and good luck to y o u l ' 
Our poor boy moves on, he waa very poor , he had no th ing ejtcept a a h i r t 
and drawers on hia body. The poor boy cont inuea hia road . He was very 
poor. He goea, he walka, he went very f a r away, he went through seven 
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tines seven countries. He raeets another man. 'Listen to me," he says 
him, 'come to rae, I shall give you so and so much noney.' I don't go, 
he says. 'l am poor and I ara golng thls and thla way. Somé tirae there will 
te another place where I shall get more.' 'lake these five pengős,' he 
says, 'l see, you are a poor man, I want to help you.' The poor boy ooves 
on and goes again, he reached nearly the world"s end, he neets another 
man. Ihy should I speak so much, It was the sarae with that man, too. He 
moves on again, he goes and speculates, 'Ugh,' he says, 'why did I not 
aceept the first man'a propoaal. Now, I have been walklng for such a long 
tlme and ...' [nem tape7. 

'feli, he slts down.He slts down to eat, a bird approaches him. In the 
bird's bili there is a plece of paper. The bird laya the paper before him. 
The boy at once takes the paper in his hand and reads, 'Look here, follow 
ne here and here.' That is to say, that he should follow him, the bird. 
Ihat could the boy do, he at once finished eating, Eind so on, he paoked 
everything and followed the bird. fhere the bird went, there he went, too. 
fhere did he arrive? he arrived in Falry Land. The boy arrived in Pairy 
Land and the Fairy Princess ianerliately set eyes on him. That'e you?' 
she asks. '*ell, I don't know, who am I. I am only a poor man.' 'Well, 
she says, 'you look a decent nan. Go to the stable, there I have three 
horses, brush them down. You won't have anything elae to do.' feli, the 
boy enters the stable. Ugh, he caught sight of the horses; pooh, they 
they were up to here in muck. Pooh, up to here! Ali three horses. The boy 
takes the dung-fork, pitches It outwards. The more he pitched it out-
wards, the raore It piled up frora there. 'Ah,' says the boy,'this is a 
queer matter.' He sits down on the thxeshold. The boy heaved auch a 
deep sigh that the whole palace feli 6ú.mo8t intő ruins; he gave such a 
sigh. *ell, you see, one of the old horses speaks to him, 'iThat's the 
raatter with you, ray dear niaster?' *'fhy, of oourse I am in great trouble, 
you can see what woric they gave me to do.' 'Don't be in a blue fűnk,' he 
says, 'why are you so distressed? Hsten only to me.' 'ihat am I to do?' 
'feli, this Sunday your wife will go here and here to the ohuroh. Tou'll 
come to ne, get on me and we'll be alsó there.' »ell, the boy obeyed. He 
cleaned up the stable, it waa olean, it looked liké gold. 

Next Sundy the princess went to the churoh. The boy went to the horse. 
Get on rae, the horse says. He mounted the horse. The horse blew at him, 

he got a copper suit, copper sword, copper helm, everything made of pure 
copper. 'lake care,' the horse says. "̂ lou will enter the ohurch, say only 
•ámen", sit down, don't look at anybody. Many of them will look at you but 
you have not to look at anybody. Say only "aman" and. come out quickly, get 
on rae, off you go, nobody should see you.' He listened to the horse. He 
mounted it, off he went, nobody saw him. The horse retumed home. But the 
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girl was three timeg ehlvered wlth cold. She got very 111 for the boy's 
sake for she feli in lőve with the boy, you see. The copper boy was very 
handsone-CoTies the neit Sunday. The boy got dressed in a ailver auit. ?or 
he had three horses, you see. He got dressed so, and it «as the same with 
him. Ihen the girl shlrered six times with cold. leli, the next night 
follows, the golden one. Next night the boy got dressed in a golden auit 
with a golden plate /!/. The horse jumped on the golden plate, it sounded, 
the plate sounded in seven times seven countries. '"Corae to me, ray dear 
wife,' he said. 'YOU are ray wifei' 3ut the boy was not chicken-hesurted. 
He made the horse .lump up, up to the floor. Then the horse again ^umped 
down. The horse says hin, ''Now, my dear aaster, I shall fly up with you 
and you nay Iciss your wife, you -lay do with her whatever you \»ant. I shall 
fly to her, do with her what you want to, I shall return to the stable.' 
Hereupon the horse jumped up with him, the boy jumped off his horse, he 
entered, they joined in an erabrace, you are mine, I an yours, only death 
can paurt us. 

*ell, so they are living very-very long. Once the Falry Princess says 
him, 'LOOIC here, ny young husband! Ninety-nine roons are left to you, you 
nay enter aná be inside, you raay do what you want to. The hundredth is not 
left to you. I trought you ninety-nine keys but I don't give you the hund
redth key for if I give it to you then ... /?/ Well, but the boy was 
still young, he was ignorant of life. My dear wife,' he savs, If it is 
lllce this, evén these rooma are too much for me, I don't need another 
one. So they were liTing on. The boy has been through all the rooma. 
'Damn it,' he says, 'since I have got a wife, slnce I got her with a 
chlld, and she has a baby from me, why csui't I see the hundredth room? 
After all, I am the coranander; why can't I have a look at the hundredth 
roora?' So he set out, went through the ninety-nine rooms, went to the 
door to open it, why yes, he could not open it, it was elosed with an 
Iron door and he oouldn't find the key. He ran tnto the room, lifted the 
pillow, the key was there. Iraraediately he goes there and opens it. íell, 
there is a big dragon nailed to the wall. The dragon at once speaks to 
him, My dear master, if you give me a bucketful of water, I shall grant 
you a way.'' It is not water I'm going to give you,' he says, 'but a 
bucketful of wine tecause it is a wonder how much wine is here.' 'well, 
I don't mind, says the dragon, 'what you give me, wine or water, give me 
waht you want.' He gave him a bucketful and at once one hoop cracked off. 
But the boy did not notice this. The ^rajon speaks again, ' My dear master, 
give me one bucketful of wine more, I ahall grant you a way again.' He 
gave hin again a bucketful of wine. He speaks again, 'My dear master, give 
me again wine, I gr»nt you a way.' He gave it. He speaks again, ""My dear 
master, give me wine again, I shall grant you a way. But this will be the 
last one. He gave him again. Then the hoops cracked off from the big 
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dragon and he flew off. Hla wife just then returned from the oaurch, he 
snatched up the wo^ian and took her along to the large Dragon Land. Now 
Beautlful Slcholaarealized what had happened. Then he already cried, he 
went everywhere and as^ed people to do aoaething for hira because he was 
very rauch In lőve wlth hla wife. ?airy Helen was very beautiful. He bega 
people to give her taelc to him tut nobody could help him. 

He goes honie, goes to the horses, alts down on the threshold, begins 
to weep. ?he younges one starts at once, ' íhy do you ory, dear naater? 
/The youngest horse speaks to hira./ 'l have erery reaaon to cry,' says 
BeautifulHicholas, 'ny beautiful wife waa atolen.* If she was stolen, 
naybe you can get her back, though it is not sure. Listen to me! Get on 
me and let's go!" So the boy mounted the horse, the youngest one and, 
hurry up! To Dragon Land. They went there. The woman juat waehed the 
blood-stained rags of the dragon. She waa washing the old rag«s. He at 
once called her wife, ' Get on, lefs go, I taJce you horae.' The woman 
mounted the horse imraediately, he did not kiss her, nothing, he is already 
off, gallops wíth her, rode at full speed. However, the dragon alsó had a 
horse, and what a horse! Tt began in the stable: ^ e patters with the 
feet on the grouncf/. feli, but where was the dragon? He amused himself 
nezt door, there he passed hls time. Baptism waa celebrated next door. 
He coTies honé, hears that his horse patters with the feet on the ground. 
' What'8 the íiatter with you?' he says. Have you no hay? Have you no 
oats? Have you no golden marble? Caa't you drlnk out of it?' I have 
everything, I have all I want but I have no niee mistress more. Beauti
ful Hicholas has Btolen her.' Then the dragon was taken aback. 'Listen to 
me,' he says. 'May I eat two sacks of nut?' 'YOU may.' 'May I amoke two 
sacks of tobacco? lou raay. May I sleep twoliours?' 'YOU raay.' 'May I 
drink out two barrela of wine?' You may.' 'well,' he says,'l'm going to 
lie down for evén then I shall ride down Beautiful Nioholas? The dragon 
lay down, cracked the nuts, sraoked the tobacco, drank out two barrels of 
wine, evén then he rode hira down. What to do, he spoke to Beautiful Mi-
chael, Look here, I granted you a way when you gave me a barrel of wine. 
I gave you /!/ a barrel, - a bucket of wine when the first hoop cracked 
off from me.'' The boy could not say a word. 'Look, you may oorae back 
two times more.' 

What could the boy do? He went home in great sorrow. Indeed, he cried, 
Beatlful Hlcholascried. Then the middle aged horse speaks, 'Come now with 
me, maybe we shall go through.' íell, it is no use talking so much, every
thing happened in the sane manner. The dragon took away hia wife anew. He 
said, 'uow I have grante^d you two ways already, you may come once more but 
not more than once. If,come one time more, I will kill you.^ 

What could he do, he went with the oldest horse. He goes with the 
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oldest horse, enters, seats l-.ls wlfe on the horse. Bv this tiae, the^drag-
orfa horse pattered with the feet on the ground. The dragon returns, 'ihat 
Is the raatter wíth you. dann you? Have you no flne nay? Have you no gold-
en crit? Can't you do this \r.á that?' 'l hare everything, damn you,' saya 
the horse, 'tut I have no beautíful nistresa more for Beautiful Hlcholas 
has abducted her.' 'uaj I saoice two aaclcs of tobaoco? 'üo, you can 
Síoke only the half ot it.' 'way I eat two aacks of nuta?' 'NO, you can 
eat only the half of it.' íell, he then had a good rest, he ate weli, he 
dranlc well, he rode them down. That did he do, he out up Beautiful »ich»-
Us intő pieces with his sword. Sut BeautifuLSicholas aslced hio, if he 
cuts hin intő pleoes, he should put him In a saolc and put it on his hor
se. The dragon did so, he put him in the aack. Beuatlful MlchoJas had a 
blaclcsiiilth for his master who forged him together. He beoane seven tines 
more handsoni than he was. However, his wife is always much in his thoughts. 
How would it be possible to free her? The dragon's horse was very quick. 
The poor boy was at his wit's end. 

The oldest horse speaScs to hira, 'Listen to me! Go to your wife. But 
nobody should aotlce that you have arrived there. 'íeither the dragon nor 
the dead, because evén the dead may notice you. Go to her lilce that.' 
leli, the poor boy went off. The wo.iian was washlng the blood-stained 
eloths by the trough. He at once says her, 'See, ay wife, I did not die. 
In vain he cut rae up.'They Icissed each other right away, all right. 'ASIC 
your husband, where does he take his strength from? Where froai has he 
got that quick horse? Aak hira.'' His wife listened to him. The man toolc 
cover behind the bush. The dragon returns horae. The woman goea and brings 
hira food, puta it in front of hio. 'My dear huaband,'' she says, 'teli 
me, for you biow rae, I have been living with you for a long tice, for 
seven years, teli rae, where do you talce jour atrength frora?' The dragon 
is up and bang! he alaps her in the face. 'HOW do you dare to question 
me, you anot-noaed! He alapped her ao atroug In the face that ahe flew 
out intő the kitohen. Then the woraan rose and returned to her husband, 
'But my dear husband, look here, it ia you I am living with and nobody 
else, 30 teli rae, where do you talce your strength from?' The dragon 
bang! She flew out intő the court. Then ahe got up, went back to her hus
band, My dear huaband, teli rae, where from does your strength corae?' 
The husband talces the whip, bang! She flew out to the well. Exactly to the 
well. The woman got up. He goea to her. 'leli,' he says, 'l believ you 
that you put truat in rae. I'll teli you where ray atrength ia. Look here, 
my atrength ia here. I have a deer. If soraebody ahoots down that deer, 
there is a wild-boar in it. In the wild-boar there ia a fawn. In the fawn 
there is a crawfish /?/, in the orawfish there are three egja, in the 
three eggs there are three bees, if soraebody eata thoae three beea, my 
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strength Is dead.' The wife llstened to him, then reoounted It to her 
husband. He at onee starts, let's go! 

He Btarts, goes, walks, ^rrlves to a big farm. Who was there? A migh-
tj witch. The mighty witch sajs to him, 'with me, three days are three 
years. If you can stand it, you may aak írom ae whatever you want. The 
flrst day you have to tend three colts.' /CorrectiontJ The boy went to 
the woman and told her at once, what it is all about, what he wants to 
do. The woman sald, 'Look here, with me, three days are three years. In 
my aervice you may acquire a great gift if you want to. lou have only to 
tend three horaes and if you can tend them for three days, then I'll glre 
you whataver you want, whatever you wlsh.* The boy sat down. They ate, 
had enough, went to sleep. Next day he took the three horses. The boy 
took the three horses, went out to the large meadow. There was a very-
very high grass. fhile he turnéd out the horsee to grass, he beoame quite 
heavy with sleep and feli asleep. I have forgottén to say that he had 
three animals: he had three ravens. Their feathers were in his bag. Then 
the horses disappeared, the three horses. ihat to do, he took three feath
ers, shook them, blew at them, the ravens appeared there in an instant. 
Hy dear master, what's the matter? My three horses disappeared, try to 

find them! If they are on the earth or under the water, then we can't 
find them but if they are in the air, we'll find them sure enough.' The 
three big ravens roamed all over the world and at laat they drive three 
etrange ravens. Hit the bridle in their necks,' cries a raven. He takes 
the bridle, hits it in their necks, they changed back intő three horses. 
He led them home. '»ell,'said the witch, 'l see, you have finished well 
youT first day. Let the horses, I shall give them to eat inaidé. Tou only 
go in, eat, go to bed, take a rest.' 

The boy did as he was told by the witch. He went in, ate, went to bed, 
and in the meantime the witch entered the stable where the horses were, 
the three horses, beat them black and blue with a red-hot stick with all 
her strehgth. They ,1umped up to the ceiling, they rolled about on the 
ground, .lumped to the side-wall suffering terrible pain. Who were the hors
es? Three enchanted girls; three girls were enchanted. Next night, next 
day, the boy again goes out with the horses, gets on the test horse, gal-
lope out with them. The boy was not ohicken-hearted, he gallopped out 
with them, well, the horses began to grass. There was a high, a very high 
grass. Well, he got quite heavy with sleep. One of the horses approaohed 
him, blew at him, phew! he feli asleep. When he feli asleep, three wolves 
came to him. /This alsó went out of my mind./ Three wolves came to him, 
they wagged their tails, ''What is the matter with you, dear master?' 
Iiook here, he says, my three horses ran away. Maybe you can get hold 

of them. Dnless they are in the air or in the water, we can find them 
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aure enough.' The three wolves roaraed all over the world, they hunted 
down three atrange wolves. ^it the bridle in thelr neolca / says one oí 
thera. He threw it at thera, at that very raoneat all of them changed bacic 
intő horses. Then he led them horae. The witch told hira, 'Tou just go in, 
there you have your meal, there you have everything, you eat and I shall 
attend thera and give them tojeat/ The boy went in, ate, the witch led 
oíí the horses, pop, pop! she beat them black and blue with a red-hot 
whip. 'Did you take a liking for thia boy? ?ell, I'll give it to you if 
only you will show yourself to him once morei' 

Neit niorning the boy again mounts the horae, goes out. Midday is here, 
the horse blows at him. the boy falls asleep right away. *hen he walces 
up, he loo!c3 for the horses, it is getting laté, the horses are nowhere. 
He remembers the bristles of the wolves. He at once takes out the bristles 
and shaices thera. /They were not wolves, they were foxea./ '*ell,' they 
say,'unle3s they are in the water or in the air, they are here on the 
earth. 'le shall try to find thera.' They did íind thera in a second. look, 
they said, 'now we can't catchtjiera because one of them is just sitting on 
an egg, on a hen>s egg and no matter how we sorew its neck, it does not 
take a flight. But we shall try it again. It is sitting exactly on the 
witch's egg. The key is under the pillow where the witch sleepa.' '.fell, 
they drove those three strsLige animals, The fox, - the wolf goes there. 
He bites intő the neck of the hen /for they were transforned intő hens/, 
it does not move on. He bites, it does not raove. The hen screames. The 
wolf bit it a good while till the hen jumped up. The boy went there, hit 
it with the bridle, the horses were there. 

Well,' she says, ray son, I see, you are a honest man for a servant. 
•.ihat do you want of rae?' 'Mother,'he says, 'l want only that horse which 
is fully oovered with dung so that only its head is out of it. I wish that 
one. Off with you, man! Look, here is a lot of gold, here are many dia-
monds, gold, silver, swords. Take as much as you are able to carry. ihat 
do you want this horse for? Tt will be of no use to you. Ihat do you want 
thi3 good-for-nothing for? You will have to bear it and not the horse will 
carry you! Mother, I only wamt that horse. Give it rae!* 'teli, if you 
stlck so much to the horse, take it.' ',That to do, the wlch was forced to 
give the horse, the baby colt. Jeli then, what else could the lad do, he 
lifted it out of the dung, put it in his neck and slowly went away with it. 

íell, she wrapped up nine cakes and put thera in the bag of the boy. As 
the boy went along with the horse, he got tired, he threw it down. 'Soough 
of that, I shall not carry it longer, I'll get eihausted by this.' But, 
after all, the boy thought it over and lifted it up. He again walks a good 
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way: he a«aln throws it down. 'Nonsense,' he aays, 1 won't carry U any 
loncer. I'll take ay Icnlfe and atrip oíí Its skln. Perhaps I shall get 
sone Boney for it.* Then the boy takea his Icnife. The baby colt beglns 
to weep. Creat tears trickle frora hia eyes. His maater aets about to eat 
of the calces. 'shall I be danined by God,' he says, 'if I húrt it. I see, 
how it weeps. Vaybe, it is buagrj, too.' He gave the horse the calces that 
were paCced ia hi8 ba«, nine caűces. He gave them the colt. The colt at 
once snuffled then up. It becaae suoh a horse that it had three wtngs and 
slx legs. 'My dear naster,' it says, 'mount me, I know where you want 
to go: to brlng back Falry Helen. Get oa me, I'll go wíth you. Don>t be 
afra- . that one is my younger brother. But I haye three wings and he has 
only two. Oet on rae, let's gol' The horse flies with him up to the stars. 
There the horse threw him down. He was near to the earth when the horse 
ítot under him. 'lére you afraid, my dear brother? Of course I waa. 
'l was alsó afraid when you threw me off your back the first tlme.^For 
the boy, too, threw the horse off his back. 

the horse went with him up to Fairy Helen. She again mounted the hor
se and they went off. Now,"" he 8ay8,'my dear wife, mount this horse, 
don't be afraid any more, don't make a mess, you su'e mine. Now T have such 
a horse whlch is the elder brother of your horse. This one has three 
wings and yours has two wings.' Pairy Helen mounted the horse, then they 
are off and away. But the dragon>s horse beglns to beat the slde-wall, 
the ceiling, the stable floor. He comes, 'What is the matter with you, 
you wretched one? Don't you have what to eat, don't you have what to 
drink?' 'l have everythlng,' he says, 'but I have no nice aistress racre. 
Beautlful Nicholashas stolen her.' 'May I eat? May I drlnk? May I sleep?^ 
*Tou cannot eat, cannot drlnk, cannot sleep but evén then you will not 
catch them. *hy not, dammitl' he says to the horse. 'l shall punch your 
flanks with my spurs, you must eatoh them.' But be went agalnst them In 
valn. #hen Beautlful Nlcholaa went up, the dragon was down. fhen Beautlful 
Nlcholasflew down, the dragon with his horse was up, The dragon's horse 
shouted aoross tothe other horse, 'Throw them down!^ 'But why should I 
throw down such beautlful young people while you are bearing a blg monstre 
on your baok? You should throw him downí' The dragon/^s horseZ thinks It 
over. It makes a great leap towards the stars and throws the dragon down. 
He beoarae a bulk of pltch. Thus BeautlfulKicholas saved his wlfe>s life. 

*ell, I went tothe wedding, I alsó ... / S t c . as In the orevloua 
talej^ 
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41. 
gun and 8tara recoTered 

Once upon a tl»e, there -a» the dear God Umighty. There -aí a great 
world. In that worb once durlng the nlght a big t.entj-five headed dragon 
appeared. He took down all the stars. At the other early dawn another 
fifty-headed dragon appeared and tooic down the Moon. At another aldday 
another dragon appeared and took down the Sun. Thus, the mlserafcle people 
were always in darlcneaa. They dld not know when It Is nlght, when it la 
day. It haa been dark always. that's how they had It for a long time. 
People gathered and sald, ' Thls won't be good for ua; we ahould do aciae-
thing, we should recoTer the Sun, the atara and the Moon.' But well, who 
can recover thera? They went thls way and that but, oh yea, nőne of thera 
could do anythlng. 

Once a poor boy apoke to her raother, 'Hun, I'll go and brlng baclc 
that is needed for I see that all the othera are but hlther and thither 
folk. I'll brlng It back.' 'Don't go anywhere, my aon,' ahe aald, "you 
nay evén die on the way.' But it was Impossible to dlaauade the boy. The 
mother baked hlra cake in the oTen, pnt it Into hia bsig, added three bulbs 
of onlon and, having all theae, the boy went hia way. He went out into the 
atable. In the atable there waa a horae but only hia ears aticked out of 
the stable-dung. The horae looked pltiably at the boy. 'l ahould be 
daraned,' he sald, 'if I aa not golng to take along thls horae with me.' 
The boy got hold of a pltchfork, removed the dung froia the horae. When he 
took the horae wlth himaelf, the horae ahook himaelf and apoke to him, 
Well maater, make a big fire for me and brlng me very much water.' The 

boy at once made a big big fire for the horae. The horae went there, 
snuffed it in one of hls nares. Then he approached the water, anuffed it 
in hia other nare. He becane ;uch a aix-footed horae that there waa not 
one liké hlm in the world. 

Thua, ray lad goea, goea, moTea on, he was already far away. Suddenly 
the horae atopped. 'Ity dear maater,' he aaya, 'we are going to reat here." 
Then he tethered the horae to a tree and aat down in the green fleld, took 
out a piece of cake and an onlon. The boy aoarcely flniahed with the cake 
when he heard that OTer there waa a great nolae. He at once rúna for there 
waa a brldge, he crept under the brldge, That there was a copper bridge. 
When the boy crept under the brldge, there came the twenty-fiye headed 
dragon. I knew,* he aaya, 'you pooreat of the boya, that I ahall have 
troublea with you.» ' You might think it,' he saya.Shat you would hare 
troublea wlth me.' 'come forward,' he eaye, 'let me boil you, let me roaat 
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you, let rae eat jou.' Then the boy caae forward fron under the bridge. 
'How do you want It to do?' he said. 'Should we .restié witb each other 
or fenoe with the 3word3?' 'it is the sa-ie to me,' says the boy. They 
begin to struggle. The dragon grasped him, craoked him intő the ground to 
the walst. The boy alsó aelzed him and he alsó oracked him as much as the 
dragon did intő the ground. They struggled so long that the boy got bored 
with this play. He got hold of the dragon and orackred him intő the ground 
up to hia -neok. Then he, the boy takes out his pocket-taiife, ohops off 
his necks. He chopped off his neoks, went to his horse, lifted up the har-
ness, the stars took to the air. Then he returned to his horse. Well, 
he says, 'now we have stars again. We have still to find the Sun and 
the Moon. 

He moves on, raounts again his horse, starts again, he goes and goes. 
He was already very far ^•ira.y. Suddenly the horse stopped. Master, we 
are going to rest here again.' Thus, he sat down to rest. He took out 
another onion and another amaller piece of cake. ifliile he stays there, he 
hears that oirer there is a great nőise. The lad at once springs to his 
feet, runs under the bridge. 'Come forward,' he says, sinoe you killed 
ray youneer brother, I shall eat you, roast you.'' 'l shouldn't say so,' 
he says. Then the boy oame forward from under the bridge. He at once at-
tacka him. He was fifty-headed. The lad did not play so long with him, 
he seized him, cracked him up to his neck. He took out his pocket_Jcnife, 
ohopped off his heads. He approached his horse, lifted up the harness, up 
flied the Moon. 'íell,' he says to his horse, 'now we have stars and 
Moon, now only the Sun is left,' The horse says to him, 'This will be 
rather diffioult. Thla one is hundred-headed.' 'Doesn't natter.' 

He mounted the horse, went, went far away. Suddenly the horse stopped 
and stood still. Master,' he says, 'here we raight rest.' The boy sits 
down, he hardly began to eat the onion and the cake when the hundred-
headed dragon arrived. 'Don't hide under the bridge,' he says, 'l an go
ing anyway to eat you, to roast you. You have killed my brothers, both of 
them, but you will not klll me.' They instantly bang intő eaoh other, 
they hold on to each other, they wrestle but nőne of them is able to van-
qulsh the other, neither the boy nor the dragon. 'DO you know what?' 
says the dragon. Do you see that big mountain?' The raountain was so high 
that it reached the sky. 'we ahall clirab it.' 'let'a go,' says the boy. 
They clinbed that big mountain. 'NOW,' says the dragon, 'l shall throw 
down rayself.' The dragon threw himself to earth and became a big-big Iron 
Wheel, It had a hundred spokes. The boy alsó threw himself to earth and be
came a small wooden whesl, it had one apoke and evén thia was ourved. 
'Now,' aaya the dragon, 'we'll roll down and he who oan more spokes -, who 
oan do away with the other tlll we get down frora the hill, he will hold 
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the fleld.' And so they roll downhill. The Iron wheel constantly tried 
to thrust the wooden wheel. But the wooden wheel waa 8o alert, for it was 
curred, whenever It taocked agalnst It, each time it Icnoclced one spoke 
out of it. By the time they were down the wooden wheel knocked out fifty 
spokes of it. But fren then he waa no match for it. 'There is nothing 
left,' says the dragon, 'but to throw ourselTes again to the earth.' Ihe 
dragon threw himself, he becarae a big-blg flre, a lurid fire, The boy 
threw himself, too, he beoane a tlny amall blue fire. Then the big fire 
íalls on the blue fire, the small fire falls on the red one but nőne of 
them eould gain the upperhand. Then two ravena paas that way. The dragon 
cries out, 'Spit intő this blue fire, I'll give you a carrion.' The blue 
fire shouts out, 'Sring water from my father in my oap, I'll give you 
three oarrlons.' ' Did you hear this?* they aaid. 'Thia one will give ua 
three carrions. *e shall bring water, pour it on the lurid fire.' The 
three ravens took a cap, went for water. They at onoe brought water, 
poured it on the lurid fire. Thua the lurid fire went out, the dragon 
perished and ao the boy triuraphed. He went to the horse, to the dragon'a 
horae, lifted the harnesa, the Sun rose. Now there waa already day and 
nlght, ererything. 

íell, the boy saya, 'l dldn't clear up yet the whole matter, relat-
ives still remalned after him.' Goea the boy, goes, be atrays intő a 
houae. Aa he llatena, he doean>t enter direotly, he only halta at the 
door, he hears that they confer inaidé with each other. 'Well,' he aaya, 
'it will be better if I throw rayself down.' He threw himaelf, he becarae a 
fly. He fliea in through the keyhole, hides in a timber-ohink. Inaidé, 
three witches work eharma. 'Our three brothera are killed,' they aay. 
'But thia lad ought to be deatroyed.' 'l shall throw myaelf on the ground', 
aaya the youngeat wltch, 'l ahall change intő a beautiful apple-tree. If 
he plucka an apple of it and eata it, he dles at onoe.' *That'a nothingl' 
said the elder alster. 'l ahall tum intő a fine well. When he arrivea 
there, he will be ao thiraty that he will be forced to drink out of it. 
If he will not drink and will atick the sword intő me, I ahall alao die.* 
'That's nothing,' said the eldeat one. ^I shall alao throw myaelf on 
the ground,' aaid their mother, 'l shall become a nioe eastle. In that 
caatle Oypsiea will fiddle, Gypay women will dance, and ao on. Pood will 
be on the tablea. He then entera and eats a bité and he doea die right a-
way. But if he cuta the food intő pieoes, I hare to periah.' 

The bee did hear everything and flew away. He went on the way, undor-
way he found a friend. 'where are you going?' he asked. "^Well, I'm only 
wandering thia way on the road.' 'jlay I come with you?' 'corae along,' aaya 
the lad. They are going on the road together. Jrom a great diatance they 
oatch sight of the apple-tree. They were terribly hungry. The lad, the 
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other lad said. 'l ahall pluck an apple of It.' You must not do. this, 

friend; I shall do It flrat/ The boy takea hls aword. cuts the tree to 

pleces! Blood was shed fro^ the tree. 'Dld you aee this?' he says. 'if 

you had eaten of it, you would be dead in an instant.' They arrived at 

the well. They were so thlraty that there erén the boy could hardly re-

strain hlmself, he nearly wanted to drinlc frora the water. But he toolc^ 

hls sword, stuck it in. Blood splashed out of it. *Did you se* this?' 

he said. 'Should you drinlc of it, you would be dead in an instant.' They 

moved on, in a little while there was a very nioe caatle. Gypsies íidd-

led, beautiful woraen danoed, a lot of food was served up. They wanted to 

eat. But the boy took hls sword and cut everything to pieces. Blood was 

gushinR forth. They walked in blood to thelr waists, ao much blood was 

there. Well, the lad said, 'l'Te had enough of it. You may go wherever 

you want,' he speaks to the other boy, but I am going horae now. 

While the boy was going home, he turnéd in to a poor Gypsy. The Oyp- • 

sy was Tery-very poor. 'l ahall talce a rest here with this Gypsy,' he 

says. 'Would you gire me ahelter for a night? Why not, he says. You 

are as poor as we are.' The boy goes to bed, in the morning he gets up, 

they gave him a piece of cake and a bit of onion to eat. ?or they had no-

thing to eat thenselves. But he had a nioe daughter, (Then the boy aaw the 

girl, he feli for her. Uncle,' he says, if you are willing, give yojir 

daughter in marriage to rae. I wlll aarry her. The father gave him the 

hand of his daughter. Take her,' he said, anyhow we have nothing to 

eat, at least we shall not have to keep her.' The boy took her home. But 

at horae ererybody knew it already that it was him who set free the Sun, 

the Moon and the atars. Sueh a lot of gifts eipected him in his house 

that he became richer than the king. Gold, diamond, silver. He bulit a 

great palaoe. So the lad beoame a king. He beoame the king of the world. 

He married the girl and if they did not die, they are atill alive. 

42. 

Hine 

Once upon a tirae, there waa the blesaed dear God. There was a poofwo-

man. That poor woraan had a aon. But he was suoh a little rascal that he :,^ 

dldn't want to do anything for his raother. He didn't do anything, but 

anything, he only played in the duat and he would eat a lot in case thero^ 

had been something. The boy had no father, only a mother. The boy ate ve-

ry much; he ate very-very much. At last, his raother- couldn't afford to 

earn enough for his food. One day the mother went to the village nayor. 

She told him how things are with her: the son eats much, the mayor should 
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taie hia aa hls servaat. The aayor sild tnat .ie .oald ta^e hlB. ;íext day 
she toolc hi« along to the aayor. ' My dear aayor/ she said. 'her« is tbe 
boy, let hia .ork. yon ha»e not to gire hia aaytülag only ao auch as h. 
eats and just a sült to get dressei. I don't want money. yon only Iceep 
him.' HaTlng said thls, the »o!iaa »ent ho«e. 

He gpeaka to the boy, < leli son.' he says, 'do you want anything of 
•e when yoor three years wlll be up?' /He engaged hiaselí for three 
years./ 'l don't »ant anything,' he eays, 'only thia: let ae alap you in 
yoor face »lth ay little fiiger whea the three years will be up.* 'ill 
right,' saya the nayor, 'you aay then alap ae in the face wlth your lit
tle finger.' feli, it waa Just dinner-tiae, they alt dóra to eat. They 
give him soop in a plate to eat. The boy saya, 'To »hoa did you gire thia 
aoup? fhose soup ia this?' Of eourae,' they aay, to you. I don't 
want It. I am not uaed to eat from a plate.' But then, froa what? 
Pron a boiler. But then, how much soup do you need? 1 need nine 

boilers of soup.' Then the raayor alsó gets alanaed, ho» much the lad 
wlll eat. He ate nine boilers of soup and nine boilers full of dunpllnga 
with meat. After thia, Sine swallowed nine caaks of wine. 'leli,'he spoke 
to Nine, 'Ckj auid chop wood.' Hine aets out, talcea the hatohet, chops 
the wood, but ao it waa a alow process. He toolc the big loga, phew, phew, 
he broke them in two on his knee. He broke Tery-yery much of then. Ihe 
mayor approached him, Don't do it, Hine,' he saya, put something off 
becanae you chop everything and so it will sooner cone to an end. Nine 
went intő the garden, there were nine cherry treca. He ate all fruit froa 
the nine treea. He ate np all cherrles. And this haa gone on with Nine 
day in, day out, ever aince. 

One day the mayor aays that he will buy a pretty red auit, red booto 
and a pretty »word on the waiat to the man who arrirea home in less time 
from the forest wit a cartful of wood. Jfine did not hear that, he waa 
juat aleeping. All other serranta got up early, harnessed the best horsea 
to the carts, went out intő the forest to fetch wood. Klne got up in the 
moming, he waa told by the women who milked the cows, 'leli, Nine, you 
dida't go to the forest?' Why ahould I? The master didn't teli ma about 
it. They told him that the master announced that he who will return the 
soonest frora- the forest with a cartful of wood will get a niee red auit, 
Dgh! th blood rushed to Nine's head. 'Then I am going too,' he said. 
'GO, hurry up,' they say, 'perhapa you will atill flnd horsea in the 
stable, maybe you still can go.' Sine goes to the stable but he didn't 
find horses any more, only cowa. He hamesaed four cowa to a cárt. And he, 
too, took the road to the foreat. He goea in the foreat but the other 
serrants haye gathered already the wood. They Just wanted to atart. Ihat 
ahall Nine do that the aervanta ahould not arrlve hooe earlier? There waa 
a big-big thick tree, it waa a Tery big one. He uprooted it and threw it 
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in their .a,, 'feli,' he aaid, .hile you will toll and BOil at it, 1 
íhall gather wood/ Nine anharnesaed the cows and said, "Tlll I gatber 
,ood, they may graze. then they .111 go ho»e better.' Niae drives them 
out. takes the axe, fells trees. but It was a alo. process in thia way. 
Pooh, he grasps the trees together with the roots, loads hls cárt with 
thea, stralght with boughs, the whole kit such aa it was. He loads it up 
In a second. Then he goes in searcb oí the cowa to harneas them to the 
cárt. Oh yes, not a single cow was there, only their bonea. The animals 
ate them up, many wild aniaala gobbled them up. »hat is he to do? He has 
no animals, no cows more. He caught three bears and three wolves, har-
nessed them to the cárt. But they did not go in the direction where he 
wanted to; they were over hedge and ditch, everywhere. But neither was 
Nine chlcken-hearted. One of the bears went in thls direction, bang! he 
bojted him on the ear. The other, too, bang! another alap. Tbus, he coold 
tarae them somehow to go in the right direction. They go, but after a • 
while the anlmala had diffieulty with the carrylng. He looked back and 
there now, an linp cllnga to f.he wheel. He says, 'lou derll! Don't play 
with-the Wheel! lí the wheel breaks, I'll put you in its place.' feli, 
the Imp was still yoxuig, he was but a young devil, he played, he took 
pleasure in naklng the wheel slide and kept It back again and again. Nine 
repeats over and over again, 'íou deril! Don't play with the wheel be-
eause if the wheel breaka, I'll put you in ita place.' The deTil did 
not obey hira, he continued keeplng the wheel back. Nine telis him again, 
'TOU devil! Don't grip the wheel becauae if the wheel breaks I'll put you 
in its place.' Scarcely had he spoken these words, crack! the wheel 
broke intő pieees. There is no wheel now. ihat is he to do? He jumped 
down, caught the devil, crooked him and put him in the place of the wheel. 
The deTil turnéd round and round just liké the wheel. They started for 
home. The klng, - the caravan, - the mayor wateh^them from the porch, 
who will be the first to arrive home. Everyone else still atruggled with 
the big treej the other serrants cut off the branchea one by one but he 
was already at home. The mayor shouted, 'Nine,' he says, 'you can't come 
in!' The mayor let shut erén the gate that Nine should not come tn for 
he saw that not horses but wild animals are harnessed to the cárt. 'Nine," 
he says, you can't come in; what the deril brought you here?' 'Hot the 
devll brought me here but I brought him. look here, I put him in the 
place of the wheel. Don't you let me in, mayor?" 'NO,' he says. 'feli 
then,' he says, 'evén then I shall go in.' Nine alone graaped the cárt, 
the animals, threw them over the fence, everything, together with the de
vll. 'feli," he says, 'here I ara, mayor! Buy me the suitl' 'l'm golng to 
buy it, Nine, he says, but first of all, drive your animals back because 
I &m afraid of them, they may tear me to pieees. Let them loose, let them 
go.' Thereupon Hlne chased the animals away and sent the devil to hls 
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business t o o . Hereupon, h i s t h r e e .years were up. He bought hím a new s ü l t , 
a sword, b o o t s , he put on the c l o t h e s , becarae a tough f e l l o w , a v e r j - v e r y 
tough fe l low. 

f e l i , h i s t h r e e years were up . The mayor c a l l e d him i n . ' í e l l , raayor', 
he s a y s , 'my t h r e e yea r s a r e up, now l e t me s l a p you in the face with my 
l i t t l e f ina ;e r . ' But the mayor was a l r eady a í r a i d ot him; he a l r eady saw 
how sturdf the lad i s . He c r i e d . The mayor had a b e a u t i f u l d a u g h t e r . The 
g i r l approached him, ' loolc h e r e , S i n e , ' she s a y s , ' l l e t you s l a p me in 
ny f aoe . ' Sine looka a t t he g i r l , ' l d o n ' t s l a p you i n t he f a c e , ' he 
s a y s , ' l s h a l l r a t h e r Iciss you . ' He ü s s e d h e r , he marr led h e r . 

They raade a grand wedding. I aa go ing , t o o , you kBow. I c a r ry a b i g -
big n e t t l e saolc. I e n t e r the wedding. í e l l . t h e n , t he g i r l a l r eady knew 
me, and the boy as w e l l . ' ' i h a t do you wan t? ' Fvery th ing t h a t e x i s t s , ' 
I say . He poured i n t ő i t a l a r g e bas in of soup, a e a t - d u m p l i n g s , stewed 
Tieat with p a p r i k a . I f a s t e n i t on my baolc, on two s h o u l d e r s , you laiow. 
I ara coming home fo r myself; here eve ry th ing was o v e r l a i d wi th mud. Well , 
I grab a b ig boné in my hand and piolc i t a l l t he way. A p e a s a n t meets me. 
'Cive me of i t , Gypsy,' he s a y s . ' l d o n ' t g i r e y o u l ' Give me of i t i ' 

I d o n ' t g ive y o u l ' ' o i r e me of i ü ' ' l d o n ' t g ive y o u i ' 'YOU d o n ' t 
give rae?' He takes a knife out of h i s poeke t . He took i t , s l a shed open 
the saok. The l o t of food, the dumplings, the soup, t he cabbage, eve ry -
th ing poured o u t . A number of dogs rushed t h e r e , eve ry th ing was swallowed 
by them. I t broke my heait. írhat e l ae could I do? The boné was in my hand, 
I toolc i t , oops! t o h i s toiee! The peasan t went away with a broken l e g . 

43. 
LCon't Snow 

Onoe upon a tine, my blessed dear God, there was a very poor woman. 
That poor woman had three sons. Two of them were strenuous workers, the 
third one did not work. This one only played in the duat always at home. 
Two do work, they brlng food home, he doean't do anything, sits at home. 
They say him, 'GO, brother, do somé work you, too.' 'l won't do any
thing,' he says, ^I spend my time very well at home.' 'feli,'they say, 
'if you donn work, you won't eat.' But they spoke to him all in vain. He 
continued playing at home in the duat. Once the two brothera went away 
from home. His sister says him, 'GO , you I-don't know! Petch me somé wa-
ter frora the Ipoly river! Go!' she saya. "̂  I won't go,' he says, 'why 
should I go? I am tired.' He waa sitting by the big stove, by the kitchen-
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rang. 'l won't go.' 'if you wonn go,' she aays, 'we .111 haye no water. 

'Erén th«n I won-t go,' he says. And he goes on sitting at the warm place, 

by the stove. Again ahe speaks, 'Oo. brother,' she aays. I »on't go, 

he eays, 'why should I go?' Well, he dldn-1 go. Again she spealcs,^ 'Go, 

after all,' she says, 'l wlll buy you a nloe garment, red garment.' Well, 

he aays, 'then I'll go.' He took up two buciteta and went to the Ipoly, 

plunged one Into the water, waahed it, plnnged the other, waahed It, and 

see, a llttle flsh la In It. Ihe little flsh speaks to hlm, *Tou see, 

don>t eat me, for It wlll be of llttle uae for you, there la not muoh 

neat In ne. 3ut if you wlll releaae me, I wlll fulfll all your wlahes.* 

'leli, damn you,' aaya 1-don't Icnow, 'if you wlll fulfll all my wlshea, 

I will releaae you. Then let these buckets retum home, these two enpty 

buckets, let them retum home full of water!' The two buckets, get a 

moTe on! go home full of water. They retumed home, rlght upatalrs, at 

thelr place, with the water. 

But he again goes on playlng at hls warm place. He acratches the 

plaster of the stoTe off and corers hlmself wlth It, sleepa In It. Hla 

alster speaka to hlm again, ' Tou I-don't know! Ck), cut somé wood!' 'l 

won't cut,' he says, 'why ahould I cut! It Is cold outdoors. Go, cut 

wood! I won't cut!' The alater had to go out, Ahe cut wood. lood came 

to an end. 'TOU I-don>t know! Go, fetch wood, brlng wood from the for-

eati' Vhy ahould I go Into the large foreat In such a deep anow, why! 

'Then I won>t buy you the gament, the red garment! Then I wlll go,' 

he aald. He took hls axe and sledge and, B̂y the word of aalmon,' he 

aaya, let the sledge atart! The sledge atarted wlth hlm at the spot. 

It carrled hlm Into the wood. He takes hls axe, fella trees, but he slow-

ly manages It. By the word of aalmon,' he says, h.et the sledge be full 

of wood!' The sledge waa fllled with wood, it waa chopped. He atarts 

homewards, retums home, on the road the sledge knocks people down by its 

sweep. Carry it Into the house, you madman,' she says. 'l won't carry 

It, carry it yourself, you ought to be happy that I've brought it for you.* 

'ton't you carry It In? Then I won>t buy you a red garment.' 'well then,' 

he says, by the word of a&tjBon, let the wood be carrled in! Carry it un-

der the kitchen-rang!' 

Now, In hla Tillage, he is walklng to and fro, he la now a blg fellow, 

walka up and down. He catohes sight of a nice golden girl, a princesa. The 

glrl ia a beautiful blonde, with long hair, he hlmself la ugly, black, 

looks llke a Hegro. He seea the glrl and fallá for her. When he aaw her, 

'By the word of aalmon, be wlth a chlld by me!' The glrl becane pregnant 

by hlm. Her belly waa awollen. A chlld was bom to her. The doctora In-

spected her and aald, the glrl is a Tlrgin, nobody ... A baby was bom to 

her. At once they made a photo of hlm; by whom waa the baby begotten? 
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They .alic to and fro, they see the joung man, the Gypsy. Because the baby 
,as lik. him. a Gypsy. 'Maybe. he l3 your son?' the, aald. I O U - T , oade 
grarid the príncess, the chlld la yours.' 'He is not mine, I dldn.t made 
graTid anybody, I didn't fuck anybody. Ho« could I fuck anybody? I an an 
ugly man, I have no need of anybody.' 'ihe girl is youra,' they say, 
'you have made graTid the princess.' 'Not at all,' he aays, 'l didn't 
tooch her anyway, I didn't speak to her.' The lad argued In Taln, the pho-
to is the same, the baby feli to him. 

But the king felt aahamed. Ihat to do, he put them intő a barrel and 
nalled it up. He put them in a rery-Tery blg barrel, both the boy and the 
mother and tl» father. He threw them intő the Danube. Now they are golng 
In the Banube, in the water, in darkness, in the barrel; golng they are 
in the Danube. The princeaa did not recognize hia, there waa nothlng. The 
priaceas always tumed the back to him: 'Get you from herei' But the Gyp-
ay lad eonatantly came nearer to her. He seized her knee, her belly, her 
boaom, that he did, the Gypsy lad. The princess wlthdre» from hioi in the 
barrel. 'Co away, go away,* the girl aald to hia. ' T O U are ray wife,* he 
aald. 'TOU aren't my buaband,' she said. Tou aren't ny husband, I will 
see it who . . . ' / ? / 

later on the princess became hungry. By the word ot salmon,' he said, 
"let rlbbon Termloelll with nilk get before me.' Presently the Terraioelli 
were there. The lad beglns to eat with a blg spoon. The girl swallovs the 
alr. 'DO you want to eat of it, my wife?' he aaks. 'l don-t eat,' she 
saya. 'l don't uaed to eat suoh a hogwaah liké you do.' 'well,' the lad 
aays, and eats up all the Terralcelll alone. They go on wanderlng. The 
wavea throw them hlther-thither. The lad orders anew, 'Noodlea with meatí' 
he aaya. And again: 'DO you want to eat, my dear wife?' 'les,' she aays, 
'If you will glTe me, I'll eat a bit.' 'feli then, take the spoon and 
eat! The prinoeaa, too, atarts eating at once, she eata, too. She at last 
began to endure the Gypsy boy. Ugly he waa, looked liké a Negro, very ugly 
waa he. Well, they traTel along the river. At last, the Gypsy lad decidea, 
' What ahall I do with her? The fInest food that la in the world be here 
before me, by the word of salmonl' Ky friend, klnga all thelr 11/etime 
do not taate liké that whieh waa there in the barrel. They ate and drank 
thelr flll. Already the woman liked him, she kiesed him. And he, what did 
he do, Trump, - no, I-don>t-know, he lay upon hér, pushed hls cook Into 
her. So that she became pregnant at the apót there in the barrel. 

But thelr Joumey did not last for long. A wave drifted them out to the 
seashore. It drifted them out to an island. 'Goddamn,' said I-don»t-know, 
I won't muck about, my father-In-law, ... I know, I ao not far from hl«, 

he is not far from me, I will bulid a great golden brldge,' he said. Hls 
wife did not hear it. He makes hullt a great, blg palace. Such a palace as 
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kln« have it, Blrds san(? on each tree. Parrots sang on erery seoond tree. 

A bridge w9s there from his house to that of his father-in-law, a golden 

bridge. On one slde there were diamond trees, on the other side golden 

trees. The bridge was of diamond, up to his father-in-laws houae. But by 

this time there were a lot of servants, an army, evarything. Food was 

there, everything. Yes, but he waa ugly, very ugly, liké a Negro, while 

his wife was beautlful, dressed In fine gatrraent, lilce gold was hia wife. 

And the little baby, he was ,1ust llke hin: a little Negro child. Well, he 

aends a message to his father-in-law, 'Come here, to me, my dear father, 

to see your grandson, what a grandson you have!* His father /^in-lawy 

got the message and answered, What, such a vagabond, - may he make a 

bridge, golden or diamond bridge up to my house, evén then I won't viait 

hlm!' The boy, the Gypsy boy was offended by this. 'if he will not oome 

to me, I will go to him. Goddamn!' /lit.: by his mother s seven ?ri-

days! / He prepared himself and went to him, together with his wife. He 

goes. Look, an army follows him and so he st£irts to him. He enters, 'Good 

day! Good day! Shake hands! he says. They shake hands. 'fho are you?' 

he asks. 'l am your son-in-law. Do you not recognize me? I was the per-

son who knocked your daughter up.' 'l don't believe it,' he says. 'where 

do you live? Just here,' he says, 'in yonder diamond palace I live.' 

Then he says, Don't make a fool of me,' to the Gypsy lad. 'lou say, be 

not angry with me for what I have done to you, that I have closed you up 

in a barrel, and this and that.' They celebrated a great wedding. The 

king alsó went to him over, you see. But when the klng entered his house, 

the Negro boy changed to a very handaome white boyj to a very handsome 

boy. And his son as well. So that' he hardly oould recognize them. 

And they celebrated a great wedding. There was such a wedding that it 

was a marvel. I alsó noticod it, you see. /Itc.. as in the previoua 

talea..7 

44. 

Trump 

Once upon a time, there was the blesaed dear God, there was a woman. 

That woman had a son. That boy didn't do anything at home, he did nothing, 

but nothing at all. He was Just playing at home, in the dúst, was running 

about on the road, he went here and there, his mother had no use of him. 

Then he grew up, he became a lad, he was about serenteen-eighteen. His 

mother told him, 'My son. you had better get raarried!' 'l would rather 
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do It,' he answers, "if somebody narried ae. But nobody wanta to. I'm a 
poor boy.' Indeed, he was rery poor, he hadn't got enough to eat. feli, 
he was just llugering about. Once he changed his nlnd, 'Ah, nuraay, you 
biow whom I'o golng to maurry? The princeaa, she »111 be ay mííe.' 'GO to 
the hell,' ahe aaya, 'you rotter, you oad, so ahe wlll be your wlfe, the 
prlnoesa? Ton'll better marry a poor girl. How would the Iclng'S daughter 
marry you? lou wlll be hung up! Tou will be irapaled! Mind you! How would 
íhe marry you?' 'Mumray, I'll aarry the princesa.' The aother thought 
her aon went out ot hla mind. She put aome calcea intő hia bag and the 
boy aet off. Tou aee, he went to a great king. 

The king receired him at once. 'feloone, my dear aoní' he aaya. 
'Oood day, my father,' he says. ' fhere ore you eoaing from? #ell, fa-
ther,' he aaya, "^don't be oífended if I call you lilce that, X aa the son 
of a great king. I aa the aon of the Ktng of West, that's me,* he saya. 
The king waa glad to hear that beoauae he haa heard that he had a yery 
handsoiasaon. 'Ali right,' he aaid, 'but what happened to you whlle on 
travel that you arrlTed ao tattereá?' On the way I was attaoked by ban
dita. They stripped me of my clothea, they took off my jewels and every-
thing. I left for aaklng offer of aarriage to your daughter.' Well,' 
aaya the king,'look, I cannot teli you anythlng, apeak with her.' lou 
aee, the boy went to her. He was a handsorae young aan, he went to the 
girl. feli, he aaid, will you marry ae or will you not?^ He asked on-
ly that! 'fill you or wlll you not?' 'l will,' she anawered.'l wlll.' 
feli, they got married. They celebrated a great wedding, a rerj-rery 
great wedding, in seren tlmes seven countriea. 

The wedding waa finiahed, next evening they went to bed aa a newly 
wedded couple. They are in bed, and aa he lles besldea hia wife in the 
big bed, he saya, How better the bed was I slept on at hoae, and it did 
not prick me ao muoh aa thia one doea.' The girl heíurd that. In the mor-
ning ahe gets up, goes to her father and telis hia, 'just look! The prIn
ce told me that his bed pricked him very much, he needs another one.' 
'My daughter, you haye to make another bed, an all-ailk-bed, everything 
Buat be of silk.' Mext day they go to bed, Trump and hla wife /the boy 
was oalled Trump/. they go to bed, the boy is fidgeting all the time. 
Oh,' he saya, 'l slept in a better bed at home. My bed waa better." 
The girl heard it. At home, she told it to her father. '?ather,' ahe 
aaid, thia boy, my husband sleeps in pure gold at home, he sleeps in 
allk.' feli, daughter,' he says, ""no matter, everything must be made of 
pure gold for him.' The Gypsy boy goes to bed. '"Oh,' he 3avs,*at home 
I had muoh better bed tban here. There are lioe in it. I will go home.' 
The girl heard it. She told it to her father. '?ather,' she sajs, he 
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intends to leare me. !fow listen. he says .e are louaj. My daughter, 

he says, 'all the Jewels I haTe, all the diaaonde I hare, eT8rythln« 

Bust be nade of dianond for hln. Let hi» aleep in diamond ainee he^Is 

such a great king.' teli, the hoy goee to bed. 'feli,' he saTS, 'it 

can be eonsldered a rather good bed now, but still ay bed la Buch better 

at home.' His wlfe heard It and told It to her father at hoae,^ '«y 

daughter, I can't do anythlng more," he saya, 'llre aa you can. 

teli, they kept on lirlng ao for a tiae, and for another tine. Ihe 

boy beeins to nedltate, '«y God,' he says, 'how is ny nother at hoae? 

How poorly she can llTe! Perhaps ahe has nothing to eat,' he aaya to hia-

self. /Hls name waa Trump./ 'Ah,' he aays, 'how they can llre at home? 

He saysfo his wife, ' *j wife, listen to ne! I'll go home alone. I'll 

•isit ny royal father and royal aother, how they liTe at home, whether 

they haTe any trouble.' She aaid, 'TOUT father is a king, don>t go any-

where, no h a m can befall him.' Look, it is me who gires orders, and 

I'll go home. When I call you froa home, come after me by coach.' fhat 

could she do, she had to be quiet, she was the woman. lou see, he dres-

sed UD, got on the coach, let's go home! He went home. He sold the coach 

and alsó the horses. So the poor boy, poor Trump went home with nothing 

but a suit on him. At home his mother began at once, 'Oh, my dear son, 

at last we can see you again! Ah, my son!' She covered him with kisses. 

' Where were you till now?' Oh, mother! I'Te married the daughter of a 

great king, I re married the daughter of the Clng of test,' he said. 

'Are you kidding, you silly boy?' ahe asks. lou are fool, T O U are not 
•> ' > 

in your right senses. Mother! An I out of ny senses? Tou will see. 

teli, he Is at home. And his wife is waiting for him, where might 

her sweet huaban^be. The princess loved him very much. Ihere can he be? 

She could not wait any longer. She dressed as a priest. She dressed aa a 

prlest and started off. She went, she wandered behind the beyond. She 

reaehed the same Tillage were her hn»«nd, Trump was. She entered, and it 

was .1ust Trump's house where she aaked for lodglng. It was a small, 

wretched house with a thatched roof. She went in. Good erening,' she 

says. 'felcome, prlest. Do you want to sleep here?' les, I would liké 

to sleep in your house,' she says, 'but I don't know whether you have 

enough place for iie.' If it's you, we hare, for you are a priest,' he 

savs, 'you are the son of God, you will have room among the other boys.' 

He had twelve children. So the prieat lies down. She aat down just be-

slde Trump. So, while she was lylng there, couldn't Trunp recognize his 

wlfe? Of course he could! The princess recognized her husband, Trump, 

too. They recognized each other that once they wereklngs. Trump climbed 

upon her at once. At 'em, coae on! The children were awake, all the twelve 

were awake, Trump did ererything, in and out, One of thea uttered a loud 
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exclamation, 'Daddy! The priest is fuclcing Trurap! Be quiet, be says, 

'lie down. Silence!' Then the other said, 'Daddy! Tt's going all up 

wlth Trnmp for the priest fucks himí' Don't shout,' he says, but 

sleep! Ihy are you shoutlng? Can-t you sleep? ' Tou aee, it went on liké 

that. Then the woman got up and caucht sight oí thera. Hey you! The 

prleat fuelca Trump indeed, loolc at 'em, what they are dolngl' They got 

up, took the lamp and lighted it. 'Oh, she is a pretty girl! The prin-

0688 is she!* They raade a great weddihg again, a Gypsy wedding. Only 

of wine there was fourty liters, and two lltera of brandy. Not ao muoh. 

I waa there, too. There waa little profit for me. 

*5. 
Three priests 

Once there was a beautiful young woman. She got acquainted and mar-

ried wlth her husband not long ago. The man had a laundry. They had no 

well, 80 she had to go for water near the house of the priest. she goes 

there for water. One of the priestt is leaning out of the window; he 

shouta at her, 'íhen ahall I go?' She got frightened and ran home. Well, 

she had to go there again. She goea there again to fetch water, the priest 

shouta at her, ''Iheri ahall 1 go?' She got frightened and ran home. How-

ever, ahe had to go there for water to wash the clothea. #hen she'a going 

there, the priest shouts out of the window again, 'íhen ahall I go?' 

She again got frightened and ran home. She denounoed them to her husband, 

'My dear husband,* she said, 'a priest always leans out of the window 

when I go for water and ahouts at me, "then ahall I go?", he aslcs me, 

when he oan viait me.' 'Oh, how ailly vou are,' he said. Teli him to 

oome at this and thls tirae. We shall tap him for the money and then we 

can do aonething wlth it.' 

The woman goes, that time ahe goea aafely, without fear. She goes for 

water, she draws water, the prieat shouts at her, 'íhen shall I go? ' 

Well,' she says,'at a quarter to seTen.' Haring oarrled the water home, 

the woman goes for water again. When she goes for water, the other priest, 

the second one ahouta out of the window, ' When shall I go?' 'Come,' she 

says, 'at aeTen.' She goes for water again, a prieat, the oldest one, 

shouts again, ' When shall I go?'' 'xt a quarter paat seven.' feli, that• a 

well done! The man saya, 'My wife, I've made a blg hole in the pantry. 

The young prieat wlll Tialt you. He will want to start with you at once, 

he would fuclc you at once. But you, don't let him to fuok you. /Teli him 

that7 you will let him fuok you after haTlng reoeiyed money from hln, 

hudred forint; aak hnndred forint. /Hundred forint waa a great sum of 
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So it happened. The man went out, tut she, the nice woman, waamiting 
for them. The prleat comes. He wanted to fali upon her to fuclc her, you 
know. His prlck was erected rery well. He was near to push it in. Then 
the husband shouted through the window, 'Open the door, my dear wife, 
I mlBsed the traln, ao 1 had to return home.' ' Woe ia me,' aaid the prieat, 
'haa jour huaband come home? Where to go Q0»? He ll'-alay rael' "GO to the 
pantry,' ahe aaid. Ihen he opeaed the door, he feli intő the deep hole. 
He feli intő the hole. The prleat did not dare to aay a word in the hole. 
'feli,' the huaband aakei, 'have jou got the money frora him?' Tea, I 
have,' she aaid. 'How many?' 'A hundred. Here you arei' feli, he aaja, 
'l'l". leaTe now, the other one will come. 

He left, aoon the other prieat eomea. He alao fallá upon her to fuck 
her at once. 'Pirat glre ne the noney,' ahe aays, ' after it you may 
fuck me.' The priest givea her the money, a hundred forint. Then the hua
band la rapplnR at the window. 'Open it, wife,' he aaya, 'l nissed the 
traln.' 'oh,' aaya he, where to hlde? 'Co in the pantry,' ahe aaya. 
He entera the pantry and fallá upon the other prieat. 'feli,' the prieat 
aaka, 'how did you get here?' And you, how did you get here?' aaka the 
other. Thua, there are two of them. 

Well, here comea the other prieat, the oldeat one. And he waa an old 
rogue. He prepared hia prick in the moming to puah it in in the evening. 
He entera. She aeaa hia big prlck and geta frightened. He aelzed the wo-
man wlthout telllng a word, thrusted her down to the bed, hia prick was 
already half in her, he pushed it Into her to the half. But then the 
huaband is rapplng at the window. 'Open it, he says, 'l misaed the 
train. foe la me, the priest aaya. where to hide? Co in the pant
ry, ahe aays. He entered and feli into the hole as well. 'HOW did you 
get here? On the sâ ie way as you did, he anawered. I wanted to fuck, 
but I falled.' 

feli now, says the husband, what to do with then, ny wife? But, 
why, he continuea, no trouble.' He bolled a big kettle of water. The 
water waa boiled, he poured it ontó the three priests. They died. Then he 
pulled then out, pulled the priesta out and thrusted pltohforka into them, 
a pitchfork in each one'a oheat. 

It was already night, twelve o'clock. Then a aoldier approachea. He 
greeta them from outaide, fould you accommodate me?' he aaka. ' My village 
ia atill afar, let me hare a rest here.' 'of course we do. But look, I've 
Just come frora the town and this prieat wanted to fali upon my wife. And 
T took the Ditehfork and thruated it into hlm.' 'lou were all right,' aaid 
the aoldier. 'HOW could you allow hlm to fuck your wife.'' 'lake hlm,' he 
aays, I> 11 giye you a hundred forint, take him away, caat hia lito the 
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Danute.' /Huiired forint »as quite a sum at that tine./ The aoldier 
seized the opaortunity, toolc the oorpse and carried it a*av. He díd not 
went to bed before dolng It. He oarries him to the Danube. He returns, 
well, by that time the other príeat was set ready at the threshold. Hey, 
damn you, suclc out my priclc, did you get home before me?' Then he takes 
the prieat again and runs to the Danube wlth him. But the bishop, the old-
est bishop was already looking for the three priests. And he sees that the 
soldier carries the priest on his shoulder. 'Ah, he saya, 'does the devil 
take the priest?' 'NO,' he says, it's the soldier who takes the priests 
and not the deril. 

As the soldier goes baok a<rain, he looks baok. Hey, shall T put ray 
prick intő your raouth,' he says, 'did you arrlre at honie before ne again? 
Have I been running the whole way in valn? feli, just walt for a monent! 
He takes the other priest on his shoulder and runs with him. He runs, amd 
well, the bishop Is out there on a teán of donkey. Oh, suck out my prick 
together with your mother, you got home before me because you went on a 
team of donkey while I went on foot." Then he toolc the team of donkey, 
alsó the bishop, and threw them intő the Danube. He got baok, by that tine 
there was nobody there. *ell, suck out ray prick, I'Te played the dirty 
on you, that"s true, he says, 'though you go on a team of donkey and I 
go on foot.' He reoelved a hundred forint. 'Well, now I leave. Thauak 
you very muoh for the money you gave me.' I alsó tharityou for your 
help,' he says, 'that you took the dead to the Danube.' 

If they did not die, they are still alive. 

46. 
Tom Thumb 

Once upon a time, my blessed dear God, there was a poor msm. That poor 
man, you see, had a son. But he did not do any work. "^Son, go and fetch 
woodl' T don't go,'' he answers him. 'But do go and fetch woodl' Then 
they went out to fetch wood, the three of them; for he had three sons. As 
all three of them gathered the wood, they broueht together so much that 
they oould not stand up, 'well, get upi' "̂I oan't! And you?' 'ueither 
I oan get up.' Well then, let-s run awayl' All three of them ran away. 
My blessed dear God, they went far away. Well then, they reaohed a great 
forest. They reached a great forest, there was no path whatever. 'Well, 
let U3 start in three dlfferent direotlons. Tou go downward, I go in the 
middle and you go this way. And If one of us flnds a path, we shall call 
out to each other.' Well, so it happened. My dear God, one of them, the 
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mlddle one caught sight of a what-d ye-call-it, a hare's footmark. Come 
here,' he said. Ali of them went there. That footmark led them to a large, 
what was it, a well. There was a path In It, they went down. Where 
dld they get, to a palace. Nobody was there In the palace. They entered. 
They ate, dranic. Twelve thleres were there; they lived there. They were 
out to steal. 'Here is aomebody,'said one of them. 'I don't go in." Nei-
ther do I,' the thieves said when they came home. 'I don»t go in, I don't 
RO in. Soraebody is here.' Thas, they dld not go in. The three of them 
^stayed therej. 'well, I have something to say,' spealcs one of them. 
'Let'8 ^o in the forest and carve a woman of wood. And let us pray to God 
that S D ^ should desoend to it. And ahe will do oux laundry and will 
do everjthing.' They went out intő the forest. They found there a wll-
low. They carved it, they did everything, at last a feraale figure turnéd 
out of it. Then all three of them got down on their Icnees and prayed to 
God to inspire a sóul intő the figure. The woman ceune to life, all three 
of them kisaed her. 'Well, we are brothers and we shall by no means 
touch you.' They took her home, she did the oooking, their laundry and 
everything. 

*ell, they went intő the forest to hunt, all three together. She 
Btayed home. She found a cloaet. There was a skull. Jfhile ahe waa sweep-
ing, it has always gone there. 'Plague on you,' she said, you always 
come here where I am sweeping. Away with youi' And she took the skull 
and threw it intő the fire. It gave suoh a yell that the woman became 
pregnant. As time wore on, a son was born to her. Time passed, and sud-
denly the twelve-headed dragon appeared. 'Come out,' he says, 'you oldest 
man! He goes out and the dragon s-Blkes off his neok. He oalls the middle 
one. He strikes off his neok. So he oalls the youngest one. The day breaks 
and they see thera there, they are dead. Their sister placed them intő a 
separate roora. Well, the bodies are there. 

The thlrty-two-headed dragon eones the fourth night. 'corae out maa-
ter, he says. ' #ait a moment, I'm coming in a minute,' he says. He took 
along with him his sword weighing twelye oentners and his pistol, eo he 
went out. Then he, at once, out off - -, 'well,' he says, 'where are 
you? Come out at onceí' But I ara herei' 'where are you?' Here in front 
of you! 'well, how will you face rae? How do you want to wrestle with me?' 
'l don't mind.' Then in an instant he out off its thirty-two heads, he 
stroke thera off. Well, next night the fourty-two-headed dragon arrived. 
He alsó oalled him to come out. Just the same happened to him aa the night 
before to the thirty-two-headed dragon. Then he lighted the oandle. 'iTell, 
dear mother, I am going out intő the country, intő the world, to start 
wandering.' And off he went. 

Well, he walks, he wanders. And what doea he see, a mill, there it waa 
always on the move. There was a notice wrltten on it that he who reads it 
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may enter but If 3omebody -ould not reád I t , the m i l l would plaoe h i s 
bones separately and h i s f l e s h separate ly . He did not reád i t , playing a 
hero. He went to break i t open. Thea the m i l l plaoed h i s bonea separate ly 
and his f l e s h separate ly . The f a t h e r , - I raean the master of that m i l l 
welghed forty centners . Thus, when h i s three sons gave him to e a t , they 
l i f ted him with a p o l e , turnéd hLra over and so they gave him to e a t . The 
three sons arrived horae. Their fa ther eursed them, he enchanted them to 
become rarens, They r e t u m home towarda erening. When they arrived home, 
they see , 'Ah, t h i s i s Tom Thumb! Let us reTi-re himi' They reviirod him. 
Then he went there , reád the number of the mi l l and a f t e r i t entered. The 
aaater set eyes on him. 'Tom Thumb, i s i t you?' ' l e s , I ara.' Then he 
blew at him, he becarae a f l e a . He s tuf fed him intő the hen of hia draw-
era. Towards evening the three sons returned horae. He c a l l s in the e l d e s t 
one. Then he takes out the f l e a and óhanges i t again to a man. ' My son, 
l9 this Tora Thuab?' 'Tora Thumb? But what do you think! He i s three tlmes 
stronger than you and evén more s tronger . He could break up the whole 
world.' 'Daran you! Send rae in the middle one. Tou don't kno» anything. 
ListenI Is t h i s Tom Thumb?' I would not say ao. He i s s tronger than you 
are. He could break the whole world Into p i e c e s . I say you, . . . ' He en-
ters. My son! I do b é l i é r e you, #ho i s t h i s man?' This one? He i s not 
Tom Thunb. He i s two t imes , three times so much aa you are . He defeats the 
whole world, God daran you, get out of here! Send in the o ther , the young-
est one!' They told the youngest one to go i n . ' f e l i , son! Is t h i s here 
Tom Thumb?' Ahem! What do you think? Tom Thumb i s four or f i r e timea 
more than you are and evén s tronger . He could destroy the whole wor ld . ' 

Well, go out, he aaya, . . . / ? / Tom Thumb t e l l a the rarena when they 
retum home in the evening, ' How I could do away with your f a t h e r ? ' 
Well, they aay, ' the aword i s there in the room, i t leaps from one 

corner to the other. And there i s a a t i ck and when i t quivera, i t means 
that i f you f lap a man with i t , he w i l l r i s e from the dead.' Tom Thumb 
entera and takes them. Then: ' My daar sword,' he s a y s , ' out t h i s man to 
pieces, as tiny as poppy-seeds! ' And he put him into a k e t t l e where he 
was bolled. 

Then he s tarta for horae. He arrivea home. ' w e l l , mother!' Then, -
or rather, he jumped back into the crad le , 'Oh, ah, oh, a h ! ' 'Ah, my dear 
8on! How long I have s l e p t i ' /Tt was hia mother who sa id t h i s . / She leaps 
up, feeds hira at her breast . He sucked. But by that time Tora Thurab aocom-
pllshed heroíc e i p l o i t s . He stands up, takes the sword of fourty-foup cent 
ners weight and plays with i t and with the p i a t o l . ' áh , my l i t t l e s o n , ' she 
eays, 'you wi l l gash yourse l f ! Don t do i t ! ' Well, he entered the room 
wd napped the three brothers , they rev ived . 'Dear mother, now you w i l l 
nanage with them, I ' l l go out in to the world, ' he aa id . 
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He Roea, he wandera, arrives in a great foreet. He arrived in a vaste 

great forest. It was dark. He olimbed a tall tree. There he sees that 

twenty-four niiles off fourty thieves are roaating soraething, they baked 

a ealce and roasted meat, an ox. Just then their leader gives them a snack 

of it. Then lom Thumt) took his pistol, ahot it out of his mouth. He did 

not húrt any of them. They sprang to their feet, 'Cod damn it,' they 

said, 'who can that be? 'íhy does he not oome here?' Then the thlef, the 

leader sald, 'He will come here, oome forward, he who ahot the meat out 

of onr mouths.' Then he put liTe coal in his pipe. That he ahot out, 

too. He again .lumped up, 'Dash it, why doea he not corae here? He will 

come and present hlmaelf.' Thereupon the leader gives them a glass of 

wine. He shot it out as well. The glasa didn't fcreak to pleces. Then he 

carae forward. ' Good eveniag to you,' he said. 'The sane to you,' they 

aay. Then the leader got up, sat down. '?rom now on, he will be the lead

er who will ahare out thia meat and oake equally anong us.' Tom Thumb 

took the ox, dashed it to the earth. It feli to foarty-five pieces, and 

aimilarly the oake. The youngest one sprang up, Daah it God, how ia 

thia? l»ormerly it feli to forty-four pieces and now it falls to forty-

five.' Then the leader, the former leader sprang to him and slapped him 

in the face. 'Well, has he not to eat, only you?' Then they ate proper-

ly, you see. ' My dear hosts,' he says, 'why are you standing here on 

guard?' Here is,' they say, 'a oastle. A fourteen years old girl ia 

there in it. She is so beautifui tnat there are two golden stars on both 

her shouiders, the Sun is on her forehead, the Moon on her breast. And we 

can>t evén go neaur to her. íhen we approach her twenty-four milea, the 

coek crows and we can't go any further.' 'well, follow mel' They went, 

all the forty-five of tnen. When they arrived in a distance of twenty-

four miles, and the oook wanted to crow, he shot it down. Tney went there. 

Then he made a hole /in the w a H 7 so that there waa room for one man. iTho 

will go in? Who will go in? 'T won't go, I w o n ^ go.' 'well. Heten to 

me, All forty of you shall awear that you will not do anything to me.' 

They swore, they kneeled down, they swore that they will not do anything 

to him. He enters, lights a candle. Srerybody alept, they alept so as 

though their necks were out off. The little girl was in the cradle. He 

took her, cut the plllow to pieces, drew forth his oook and fucked her. 

She got preenant. Then he went out, ... /">/ and wrote with hia finger 

that it was Tom Thunb who knooked up the little girl. He goes out to the 

wall. Well, come in,' he says, 'a lot of gold is here.' They went in, he 

cut their necks one by one, of each of them, all forty-four of them. Then 

he placed them in front of the king's door and in front of the queen>s 

door, ... that this and this Tom Thuab has killed the forty robbers. Well, 
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Ton Thumb left for horaa. 

But the icing let bulid an inn. 'H« .ho i» sl^Hled in atorr-

telling may eat and drlnk for nothlng,' Then he apeaka to hia mot^er, 

'Come mother, let U9 gol' *nd to his brothers, 'Coae, follow »e!^ ind 

80 they went off. 'feli,' he sald, 'go Into the inn and sit down.' He 

plajed outaide, — or rather he aat down, — the baby waa born. And he 

played there in the dúst. He alao played »ith the baby, that ia to aay, 

with hia own aon. 'leli, he who can teli a nice story, will get food 

here.' They aay that Tom fcimb ia a slcllled atory-teller. 'There-a no need 

of anytning aoreí' Then he reoeived a glaaa more, they aet one table with 

food Bore. The glrl went up to her father, 'l hare it, he la oy father 

who nade ne /!/.' feli, all three were taken to the king, he had three 

sons, - three daughters, the three nea oarried tbea. The klng had a aoa, 

he marrled the mother. Thus they made together a great wedding. Dogs, 

cats, Gvpalea mada muslc there. 

And if they dld not dle, they are stlll alire. 

A a e e d o t e a . 

•7. 

OUT eldeat brother Joined the army. Ihat ahall we do now? le were 

eleven, who would go to him? fho would go?' we aaid. 'He who knowa the 

world the beat, nobody but hln can go.' feli then, Jaapy ahall go. ?or 

araong the many brothera it waa Pete who Joined the army. /Do you under-

atand? — les, I do./ So, only Jaapy can go becauae he la the moat ex-

perlcnoed nian, he haa already been aa far aa in Tarján C- the next town^. 

fhen .Taapy aet off 'cauae hia brother had joined the árny, he went up to 

the booklng-offioe to buy a ticket. And aaya he there, 'cood morning! Give 

me a ticket!' ffhere?' To Pete.' The officer waited, he waa aurpriaed, 

where waa it? There la no town liké that, there ia no Tlllage llke that, 

what can it be? 80 he ran at the atation-maater three or four timea. The 

statlon-naater exaralnes the great book to make out where that Pete ia, 

Is it a Tlllage or a town, but he could not find It out at all. Then the 

statlon-naater, 'fhat's that? What'>a that Pete? fhere ia Pete?' 'Pete ia 

soldler now. A aoldier, you know.' Then the atation-maater gave hlm a tick

et to loaonc at a guesa, of hia own aecord. fhen the train drew in and he 

got on it, he aaid /of courae in Hungárián/, 'xiater conductor, I aak you 

not to etop aooner than at Pete!* 
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48. 

As for the other and hls wife, there was notnlng between them. It waa 

because ahe wanted hlm to go to conXeasion. He was already siity-five and 

has never made a confessloa. And she atuok to her opinion that he frater-

nizes wittí the devll. 'l won't llve with you/ she said.'untll jou go to 

confess. I'll live with you only SLfter your confession, otherwise I won't 

for you are impure.' The Ciypsy medltated, 'fhat to do?' Tou must go, 

otherwise I won't live with you.' He went to another Gypsj. 'céza,' he 

said, 'come with me to the church.' 'Ali right,' said Géza. *hen they ar-

rlved to the portai of the church, Géza told hlm, 'Fill up your pipe, 

man!' He fllled it. 'Light ití' He lit it and entered the church smolc-

ing. The priest sees hlm, uncle Rudy. 'l wlll come in a minutel' He said, 

'I have no tirae to ohat with you. That's not why I'TS come for!' The 

priest went up to hlm. ' üncle Rudy, oorae here, I will oonfeas you here.' 

'#hen the priest went íorward, the Gypsy got afrald because he had to go 

behlnd the altar. ''.Ifhere are you, bailiff?' he asked. Then again, 'ihere 

are you, Your Lordship?' The priest notlces him, motioned him to go 

there, The Gypsy went there. He was told to Icneel down. 'NO,' he aaya, 'l 

haven>t stolen anythlng. But my nelghbour, the Jew, took away somé of your 

fire-wood. He out it with an axe. But not me. You speak in 7ain, you teli 

it to me for nothing that it was me who took away your wood. You charge 

rae with it in valn,' he saya. The Gypsy returned horae. 'l denounced you,' 

he says, I had to do it because 1 was innooent, excuae me. Por it was you 

who Btole the wood, I have seen you carrying it with your ajte and the 

priest alsó saw you. Therefor, don't teli me that! Being innocent, I did 

not assume the responaability. You were the scoundrel,' he said, "you 

took it away.' 

49. 

Another time we were returning home; we have been in the Tillages to 

gather slclns. We raet a Gypsy driving a piglet. We reached and greeted him. 

'Good norning, uncle Hudy! How much does this piglet come to?' Or rather, 

'HOW much is this pig oorae to?' 'lt>s not a pig,^ he says, 'only a piglet.* 

But the Gypsy says, 'ifs not a piglet but it has piglets inaidé.' Although 

It was a three montha old piglet. The Gypsy took the piglet horae. 'Damn 

it, Deslder,' he said, 'it cannot be true that there are piglets in it, 
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however i f a true that it has a paunoh,'- Of course there are, he 
sava, 'there are piKlets in it, I know, not a few but nir.e.' In fact, 
it waa a barrow! The Cypsy took it horae. The Gypsies go to aee it. 
'Unole Rudj, how do you sell thls piglet?' 'what, a piglet? How could 
it be a piglet,' he aaya, 'if it haa piglets in it? Can't you aee what 
a paunch it haa? It appears that you are /ignorant of thinga?./. Tt s 
Deaider only who has a pig, only he is good at it, and he aaid that it 
haa piglets in it, not a few but nine,' Well, a great wrangling tegan 
becauae they did not belieye hlra that it has piglets inaidé. Then the 
Gypay began to sing: 

"The Gypsies from Megyer, at me they hare anger, 
'caoae the pig is mounting a ladder.* 

50. 

There were two Gypsies. They were fellow aponsora and good friends. 
They nerer awindled each other. But the trouble was that both of thea 
were gourmands. Once they slaughtered a swine, got it together and fin-
ished up ererything. The one said to the other, 'Hey, chuiii! But why 
don't we eat anything?' Por they didn't dare to giye anythlng to eat 
to each other for they both ate a lot. ' H O , chun,' he answered, "you 
Icnow, in auch a case we used not to.' Hm, he said, 'all right, chun.' 
He left for home. It was about twenty kilometers. It that time they lilced 
each other rery much, they Tlslted each other. He said, 'After two weeka 
I'll alau<diter it, too, for I can't gire hin anything to eat.* His 
swine ceased eatlne. 'come, chun, I'll slaughter it for it doesn't eat.' 
Of course, they didn't dare to lgire7 each other to eat for each of them 
could eat four or fiye kilogrsui of meat. So they didn't dare to. He took 
off and went for his aponsor because his swine didn't eat. 'Hey, ohum,' 
he said, come to me, I would slaughter that swine for there is nothing 
to eat. The Gypay slauíhtered the swine. They out it up and got readv 
everything. The aponsor thowíht it was already cooked. The meal waa oook-
ed, it was ready, The Gypsy aecretly blerw up the bladder. fhen his ehum 
•at down to eat, his wife brought hlm the meal and she sat upon tK- blad
der. fhen he put the meal intő his mouth, she put the bladder under her 
bottom and always blew it off: psss! 'pash it, ohua,' he says, 'your 
wife is qolte impudent to fart when I'm eating!' 
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51. 

The Oypsy had a son-ln-law. And a daughter. His son-in-law has being 

in debt to hl» for a long time. The old man was already 111. Hls daughter 

was goln« to rialt hlm. ' My huaband,' 8he aald, 'mj father is rery 111. 

Her husbaild aaked, 'Is your father rery 111?' 'les,' said the daughter 

of the Gypey. 'l don»t put great confldence in hlm, he won't be better.' 

The daughter said thls to her husband becaose he owed hia a little money. 

'So listen, we'll Tlslt hla, I'll have a loolc at hlm how he le. ?or erery-

body sayp, he is unwell.' 'te wlll Tlslt hia on Sunday,' he says. 'I'll 

alsó hare a talk wlth hla.* The Cypsy, his son-ln-law, rislted hla and 

sald, 'l'ye cone to Tlslt yon, father. I was told that you are Tery 111. 

'That'8 rlght, son. I'm Tery 111.' He added, 'And what about the money? 

Tou know, son, yon owe me.' Of course I Icnow,' he says. 'So listen now, 

father! Tou know when I pay baok the money? When you wlll be already 

dead. 1*11 haTe the bells rung for TOU, for the money I owe you. I'U pay 

It back then.' And the Gypsy, his father-In-law, told hlm, 'l wlll 

wateh It!' 

52. 

An old wonan dled. Sha had a number of relatlTes. She had aix slsters. 

A aessage was sent to her slsters, 'lour slster dled.' HaTlng reoelTed 

the telegram, her slsters began to cry that she had dled. They dressed 

up and went there where thelr mother /!/ was lald out. They had a look at 

thelr Bother, how she was dressed, whether she was dressed well or not. 

They looked at thelr mother, - that's to say thelr olater and sald, 

'Oncle! But what dld you do wlth her? Tou dldn't out eTen her flagers 

allke!' 

53. 

I went to Balassagyarmat. I was Tery poor, the Jew was in my debt. 

I dellTered hlm a lot of elothes but the Jew couldn't pay me. That was 

the sljth time I went to hlm to Balassagyaurmat from SadrefalTa. 'what do 

you want to do wlth my money? Pay off my money for I haTe nothinK to llTe 

on! T haTen't got anything to eatl' But the Jew always sald when I went 

to hlm, 'later on, on Wednesday, on Thuraday, on Prlday.* I went there 

eTsry day. The Jew dld not glTe me my money. I came home fron the Jew 

worrylng and sorrowlng, wlthout money. On the train a peasant woman was 

slttlng next to me. I asked her, I sald, 'Where are you from?' '?rom 
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Hugyag.' 8he said. '?ro« Hugjag?* I said. 'then i V s all right.' I 
aslced her. 'DO you 11T» far oíí fro« the Gypsl.a?' '»o.' said tn* woman. 
>hen teli Anthony that his uncle lunya died.' But here, in Sudrefalva, 
the Gypsies had not a bit of food to eat, and the Gypsy of whoa I said 
he had dled had a lot of relatires. Vm coning home pretending to Icnow 
nothlng. Great poverty waa ath^one, the J«w. the rascal did not glye me 
ny money. People carae night and day for the hurial. And the fact waa that 
this Gypay waa allTe. The Gypsiea got very angry with ne because there 
waa nothina to eat and I Impoaed a lot of atrangera upon ua to Sndrefal-
ra. They were about to beat ae. I aaid, 'lou dld well to eoae here for I 
hare nerer aeen you in clothea llke that.' Por they were all dreaaed in 
black. 'l'Te auppoaed, you had no clothea at all. 

54. 
How do Gypalea live today 

'By wife, I'a Tery aniioua. Here are the little onea, and I can't 
get work. And you are unable to brlng ao auch fron the Tillage that elght 
children would have enough to eat.' My wife kept on twlating clothea 
line and rope, ahe had not a ooment's reat. And the aan had to take care 
of the children at home. He rocked them in a trough. He alao beoame 
gloomy. Be went to the peaaanta to work, they gare hia soae potatoea. He 
had to do work all the day for that. He left fron home at alz and they 
made hin, the Gypsy, work till nina in the evening. The peaaanta - the 
rich peaisanta - gave hia half a baaket of potatoea. But he waa forced to 
do It for he waa poor. He couldn't giTe anything to eat to the little 
onea. Poor hiía, he went, he worked, carrled home the potatoea. Tery often 
there waa no need to peel potatoea for they siaply put thea intő the fire 
liké for the piga; the eight children ate thea ao. Thia child and that 
child őried that they were hungry and hungry. lou know, there waa auch a 
life then. One had to work for thoae peaaanta, rich peaaanta, who gave 
/worlq7. If one raiaed hia Toice or put In claima, a few beana were thrown 
to him beaide the potatoea. And then, when the Gypay waa aatiafled, then 
he waa aatiafied, was he not, he night go honé worrying ani aorrowfully. 
Por at horae, elght children needed a lot of food. And when the poor onea 
ate, they ate the the potatoea unpeeled, there waa no need to peel them; 
they ate them unpeeled. The children ate them in the forn they received 
thea fron the pAanta. IhateTer they ha^e got. The raga were hanging 
looaely on the poor Gypay, he had no clothea on. And then it was aaid that 
he waa poor becauae he didn't want to work. But he waan t poor for that. 
He would have worked if he had bean well pald.. He did not récéire ehild 
bounty for hia children, in Tain he had eight ehildre*, or they could be 
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•T«n ten. But for that he waan't giTen anything. The children were naked. 

Thafs why there was such a porerty among the Gypaies, because they sér

ved and worked wlthout having been paid, and they were not respeoted. 

But now, since the Gypsles became more astute, they raalce a use of the 

family allowance after their children and owlng to this, they raalce their 

way up, the poor ones. They ean worlc better than the peaaanta slnce they 

got a taate of comfort. There Is no dlfference between ue and the gaje, 

no dlfferenee, At present, we alsó know what a furniture of nlneteen 

thousand forlnta neans, we loiow what a house wlth a cellar la, and what 

klnd of houses we have nowadays! le are able to emulate then, becaiue 

we a ' nen as well, that's why we ean work. But fomerly we could not 

work for there wa^ nobody for whon we could work, we were expected to 

work for nothlng. fe were not eateened, we could not t u m to anybody. If, 

for exa-Tiple, In our Tlllage, here in Endrefalva, /the balllff/ made us 

puli straw and in vain had I ftT« or aix children, if I pulled the short- • 

er one, I waa not aocepted to work. But now there are possibllities of 

employment. And we Cypsles give proof of our being able to work and to 

clothe an-l school our children. This is possible in this political sys-

te». *nd we ean put them through school. And now there are evén teaohers 

asiong us, T O U ean flnd erery klnd of professions araong ua, that is, among 

Gypsles. lork managers alsó are among ua, and everything, because we are 

sehooled. Mow there is a possibility for Gypsles to get cultured. But in 

tíiat foollsh world, they were unable to have their share in anythlng. 

55. 

Co on. old cock! 

Once upon a tlme, there was a peasant. He had three daughters. He 

was 80 poor that they hadn't anythint; to eat. So one day he went to aerve. 

Just in the flrst year he earned five or sii gold coins by service. He 

bought land for it. He sew it wlth seed, it yielded crops every year, 

but very poorly. Well, one day the dear God passed there and asked him, 

' miat are you doing here, ny dear friend? Be answers, 'l'm sowing 

big pricks.' The dear God got angry by this word, he went home. 'just 

wait, peasant, I'11 give you for thati' Next day the peasant goss out 

and sees that big pricks stand erect, they were of fourty or fifty centi-

metres. He ltot afraid. Ihat to do? He could not do anything else but 

take the soythe and cut them down. He put then on his cárt. He carried 

them to the town, he thou^ht his noney having been spent on it will be 
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recovered In a .ay or a-.other. U the to-n he shouted. ^Sultatle for -o-
men, for youne wo-není' The wonen all rua out to gee. wnat can it te tr.at 
is sultatle for wo-aen. and they see that one Is brawnier tha.- t.he other, 
they are fine. They were chooelng suitable ones for thenaelTes. íell, a 
ga-imer Boea there, she alsó has a looic at the-i and chooses lust the tíg-
íest one for herself. 'feli,' she aays, 'that »ill do for rae.' She paya 
for it at onee, she pald three (told-pleces for it. She went honé and i.ii-
mediately sald, 'l'll try bow It TOrlcs.' She went iato the lavatory. She 
sits down, it slips in rlght away. It waa about to run up to her heart. 
She llked it. 'lt> s worth more than anythin« else,' She caressed it srent-
ly, put it intő a fine towel rigrht away and put it intő a box. She put the 
box intő a coramode. Next dayphe got a measage that she had to go to a wed-
dlng beeause her nncle had got marrled. All ri«ht, she got on a coach, she 
left at once. Vell, she danced, andt this acd that, the young men pawed her, 
she got ezcited. Ihat to do, there »as nobody with vboo she could do it. 
She speaks to her serrant, 'GO home, I're left ny paeket at home, lt>s in 
the comnode, bring it here, but do not touch It, do not open it, beeause 
It is of great Talue, it>8 a weddtng-present.' 

feli, he puts the horses to carriage, gets on, he arrives bAc^. The 
horses don't want to go. He takes the laah and raps them. He says, 'GO on, 
old oock! to the horse. Then all at once, the big prick, the one of four-
ty centimetres, Juns out of the box, Right away intő his arse. He juaped 
to and fro, everytbing all in vain. That big thingajiry waa being pressed 
in »or« and nőre. He didn't know what to do. l swineherd paased there. He 
banged hia laah and shouted, 'Oet out, old eockl' Thereupon it .lumped 
out of hia. leli, he took the laah and thrashed it ao that it pasaed away. 
Then he put it baok Into the box. Ihen he put it back, 'Hare you brought 
it, John?' 'les, I hare,* aaid John. *Hare you brought it?' She kissed 
it, she caressed it. She goea to the lavatory. *Go on, old cockí' She 
watehea it, it is lying without telllng a word. 'coae here, John! What 
hare you done? This "Go on, old cock* is dead, it doesn^t work.' /the 
story-teller langhs.7 'l don''t know what haa happened to it.' Bring it to 
the neighbours, ther is a ga-üraer there, she will smear it, it will be bet-
ter.' He brou«ht it. 'cear aunty,' he says, 'fve brought you somethlng, 
it needa soae smearing to be better.' 'ihank you, ay son,' she says, 'all 
right.' She thought it waa food. She cut it into piecea, roaated it, she 
made a fine dlnner, she ate it. feli, perhaps ahe ia gnawlng at its pieces 
evén now. 
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56. 
Llttle bird 

íhere w»a, BT bleased dear God, once there waa a poor man and a poor 
woman. The woman'a huíban died, and ao did the man'í wlfe. One daughter 
waa left to the woman and one to the man. leli, he uaed to go to the 
flelda to hoe. But the mother and her daughter could not bear hla daugh-
ter. They were forever quarrellng. '«ell,' ahe aald, 'l wlll glTe her 
what forl' She took her down to the cellar and cut her to plecea. She 
took her to the cellar and put her intő a blg Tat. She aent a lonoh to 
her huaband fror« the fleah, froB the girl cut to piecea, from her /!/ 
dauf?hter'8 fleah. Then ahe aald to her dauRhter, 'uj daughter, don't eat 
of It If your atepfather giTea you, for it la aade oí the girl, but teli 
him that I coolced hla neat that waa bought.' 

The girl goea to the fielda and carriea the lunch. But what haa be-
come of the girl? A bird. ind it began to ohirp, '?athér, father,' when 
he was already eating, 'father, I'11 cooe! I waa hidden under the wood-
chopping block.' /^he aon of the atory-teller interruptat? 'it'e not 
rlght! Tt didn't happen ao. And then ahe brought hin the lunch and the 
father ate it, and they put the bones that had remained under the blocic. 
And there atarted up, a bird aprang from ... But whare hare you taken it 
from, that bird! It could nat become a bird at onceJ /She continuea;7 
And then the bonea, - She aaid, 'Teli your father to bury immediately 
the bonea under the block.' Thia waa told by the woman to her daughter. 
And the father did ao aa he waa told by her. And froa the bonea a bird 
arouae and it began to chirp, ' Hj father, my father has eatea ae and haa 
put my bonea xuider the block.' And the bird followed him ererywhere, any-
where he went to hoe. He tkreatened it, csat hia hoe at it, but the poor 
little bird waa ohirping eTerjwhere. 

leli, the aan retumed home. He tella her, 'Hey Mua, why haan't coae 
your daughter to me aa well? /!/ The man was aurprised by that. 'feli,' 
ahe aaid, 'l'Te aent her to do ahopping. therefor ahe didn-t go.' But 
the man oontinued to presa her for hia ^aughter, where ahe waa. later on 
they went to bed, and the bird flew onta the wlndow and shonted there 
that ahe waa eaten by her father and her bonea were burled under the bloek. 
The bird haa hung on to thea all the time. 'íhere did you put her,' he 
aald, 'l hear the Toioe of ay daughter,' he aald, that waa the Toioe of 
the bird. 'oh,' ahe aaid, 'ahe went to her frienda to play, aurely ahe 
alept there at her friend'a.' But that tlae he had a feellng, for the bird 
followed hia all the time. 'GO out, wlfe!' he aaid to her. She went out, 
and the bird threw upoa her head aueh a big aarble atone that ahe waa 
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eniBhed to death at oace. feli now, the othsr girl haa no mother more. 

What to do? '̂ Well,' he aald, 'jou whore, your nother made away with my 

daughter, but now you nust leaTe ny liouse, too.' The bírd aald, 'Pather, 

youUl flnd a rod under the rafter. lipe at ne three times wlth it and 

you wlll have a dan/thter Just you'Te had before.' She told hia every-

thlng what hlfl wife had done. Then the other girl waa cast ott and she, 

the poor girl, kept on liring with her father. 

If they did not dle, they are still allTe. 

57. 
Bead brldegrooa ÍT. 

How waa It, ny blessed dear God? Once there were a girl and a boy. 

One day the boy had to joln the army. So then, there waa a blg splnnery. 

TwelTB girls used to go to spin there. Then her lover returned froa hls 

nllitary serrice. 'feli,' he aald, 'my aweetheart, I alao wlll go wlth 

you where you work.' 'A11 rlght,' ahe aald, 'oome.' teli, they went 

there then. Then what dld he hare? a hoof! He had a hoof llke horaea 

hare. So then, the other cunning glrls watched when throwlng the apool 

down, that he had a hoof. They told her. Hl you, Sophyl Tour aweetheart 

haa a hoof.' 'so, It'a out of the aueatlon, It can>t be tme, nol' 

Now walt!' they aay. 'lou wlll oome In the erenlng, then throw your 

apool down, look under the table and you'll aee that he haa a hoof.' Well 

then, ahe threw her apool down and aaw that he had a hoof Indeed. Then 

she got afrald, she eould not imíigine what It coxad be that he had a hoof, 

she had never seen it before. leli, the glrla had already left. 'feli,' 

he aald, 'let'a go home, too, my aweetheart.' Off they went. fhlle golng 

home he aald, Take your dressea, too, becauas we'll never fali In with, 

your mother is oppossd to me.' She went in, gathered her dressea, made 

her pack and got on the horse. Ind the horae, what waa It, what-d ye-call-

It, the death or what the hell. 

feli, ahe mounted the horse. The paok is In her hand. He aald to her. 

Oh, how bright the moonlight is, 

death is slowly wandering. 

Aren't you afrald, my dear? 

She sald, 'l'm not if I aa wlth you.' feli, they kept on golng. He 

sald to her again, 'íren't you afrald?' 'ío.' When they reaehed the ce-

metery, hia grare opened. Ind he aald then, 'feli, my aweetheart, go ahead 

now!' the boy told to the girl. She answera, 'Oh, my dear aweetheart, I .-: 

don't know the way about here. If you hare InTited a guest, you must go 

first.' HaTlng sald thla, the ooffln, - the cemetery ope' , olosed. 
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feli, after that, they went home. Now, BO and so, at last the boy did not 

dare to go /?/. The glrl waa terribly frifihtened. íhile she was runninR 

home, there vas a death-watch in a houae. they were altting up there. 

feli, the girl featereij the houae. In her great alarm, where ahould 

she hlde. In the ehlmney-corner. But the death, the dead began to speak 

ÍTOm outside. 'Death is related to death,' he told the dead, the other 
one lying inaidé. Porraerly the dead were laid out in^tbe house, they 

were not taken out. He said, 'Death is related to death, life is re

lated to life. Dead brother, giTe out that liring one from the chimney-

comerí' Then the oorpse lying in the house put down one leg. The 

other said a^aln, 'Death In related to death, giTe ont that liTing 
one froa the chimney-comer! * Ihen the corpse sat up. Then he repeated 

It. Then the corpse atepped down. The girl renained alone there for 

everybody had gone home. ffhen she heard thls, she at once collapsed and 

died there. 

If she did not die, she is still alire. /She langhs.7 

/last part. corrected;7 Well, when he said, 'Give out that liTing 

one froa the ohiraney-corner,' the corpse answered, 'I'11 give her to 

you if wê ill wrestle for her.' Then the first one said, 'teli, let us 

wrestle! Who will win, that will »ln.' Then they went out to the court-

yard. When they started to wrestle, the cock crsw four hours In the nlght 

8uid the corpse tumed to dúst and they had one another. 

If she did not die, she is still alive. 

58. 

Life story 

Row I teli you a story that htm happened to me. 

I .1ust want to say that when my mother got married, well, her husband 

deserted her when she becane pregnant with me. I was bom to her and was 

brought up. It was my grandnother who brought us up, me and my siater, 

Zella. Indeed, my mother, being left alone, had to striTe hard so that 

our grandmother could bring us up. She twisted rope, sold it in the TÍI-

lage, plastered, so she receiyed something in the rillage for it, she 

came home, so she educated us as far as she got married for the second 

time. When she did it, I was about four years old, my sister about nlne. 

It waa such a time then that there waa no work, no employment. My unhappy 

father, my foster-father went out for wood, he brought us wood. And what 
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could mj mother hare done? She begged. She helped the peasants in work-
Ing, now and then. The peasants tnew her. In wlnter when Chrlatmas time 
was conlng, she feli Chriatmas-trees, she sold them, and got money, meat, 
grease, beans, everythlng. She made a Chrlstmas for u8. 

Well, we mlght have been, - I was twelve, my sister waa fifteen, when 
we turnéd swineherds, with pigs. We were swlneherds. fe did It for eight 
years. But my poor father could not aound the hom, I did it. My father 
waa but a swineherd boy with me, he only gathered the money. »e were 
swlneherds there until my father at Christmas time, - beoause it waa a 
habit among swineherds to oolleot what the peaaants gave them. On Childer-
mas Day they Tisited the housea. They made the peasanta run, one of them 
.-Juraps. It was the custom to drinlc wine, to eat Christmas cake, and ao on. 
My father drank muoh cool wine. Poor him, at Christmas he oaught oold, 
feli ill, waa taken intő sanatoriura, and in spring, at Easter, he died. 
My father died exaotly on Raster Day. And then, of course, my mother sold 
everything; yes, everything. She got meurried. Our stepfather, however, 
... What could we do, we alsó married. ... /Him, who married my sister,/ 
he already had a wife. To be sure, they didn't lead a very good life for 
nine years. At last, when hia /flrst_7 wife got married, well, sinoe then 
my sister and her husband hold theír peace. But they have six little 
children, siz they have. 

Well, I married, too. I liTed in marriage with him for about nine 
years. I had four children from him. One of them died, he waa one year 
old. My other chlld, a daughtar, alao died, she was three years old. It 
happened, how to say it, in sixty-three, that my daughter died. At that 
time, my mother-in-law was taken to hospitál, she underwent an operation. 
Then my father-ln-law was taiken to hospitál. Then my husband took part in 
a brawl, there were many people brawling, he waa impriaoned, he spent 
there eight years. I was left túoue with my two little ehildren. My mother-
in-law was ill, my father-in-law waa ill, my husband waa impriaoned, my 
children ... I went to pluok hips, to enter intő engagement. I sold it in 
the town to ladiea, to peasanta, 1 waa gi7»n aome money, so I regetated 
for about four yeara. Then my mother-tn-law got worse, she oontacted my 
husband, and he simply wrote me not to wait for him, and to marry, beoause 
he dldn't need me any more. Though he waa a whoremonger, I was waiting for 
him. I waa juat waiting for my children to be three or four years old. 
Well, when he wrote me that, nevertheleas I anawered hia letter and asked, 
why he had written me that. I didn't deserre it. Although he was a wicked 
man, I was waiting for him. Well, all right. He did not wrlte ne a letter. 
So I wrote him, I would marry. ... 

Our life, too, ia not easy, I would not say it. It it full of troubles 
evén now. Por he had alsó a wife and while he waa serring his sentenee, 
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8he married and left three ohlldren to hlm. I have only this daughter 

frora hlm. Those two llttle boya are with my mother-in-law, she is keeping 

them, they are not given to rae. ... /We alsó got on well/ for a time un-

til I alsó made a raistake. I went to the fields to glean. Thon oomea the 

ranger and aslcs me, "jThat are you dolng here?' 'l'm ,1uat gleanlng as the 

other Gypsies and other peaaants do.' He took hia gun and wanted to shoot 

me. Thls was too much for ne, I pushed hia gun aslde and alapped hlm 

Boundly In the face. I thrashed hlm. He reported me to the polloe, I was 

in prlaon for aix raonths. I got Into the gaol on the first of June. I 

apent there four months, two montha were let off beoause 1 behaved well, 

I was work'ng there. I*ve Juat come home from the prlaon on the firat of 

October. 1 live a poor and dlffloult llfe slnce then, too. I can't call 

It a happy llfe, only poor and dlffloult. However, we can manage some-

how. We llve in a meagre way as poor Gypsies do. For the tlrae being, 1 

cannot teli you more. I oould teli you a lot of thinga that had happened 

to me In my llfe. I can almply teli you that l'm going on to llve in thls 

way, poorly and with difficultlea; l'm bringing up my poor chlldren. 

59. 

Livellhood 

Once upon a time, my bleased dear God, there was a poor boy. He wae 

so poor that he hadn't evén bread to eat. Hia mother told hlm, 'Uy dear 

son, go to work for we cannot live on liké thls. Your father is old, our 

family has no other supporter. *e put trust in you that you will earn our 

llTlng. I have here seven small chlldren and we are so poor that we don't 

have evén bread enough to eat.* So the boy aet off to try hia luck. He 

oould flnd sorae work in the forest. Whilst the poor boy worked, feli the 

trees, the forester approached hlm. 'HOW mueh dld you eiploit so far7' 

Porester, tlll now I have explolted seven hundred kilograms. But I am 

80 poor and hungry, I don>t have enough bread to eat. The work Is too 

much for me. Dear brothar, I'll throw up the work.' The forester told 

hlm, 'Don)t go away, dear brother, I shall glve you money so that you 

oan make your liylng.' So the boy undertook the work. 

Thereafter when he had money, he set off to the wlde world, to the 

seyen seas. One day he happened to find a smaú.1 hut. A seventy years old 

woman llved in It. The poor boy entered and gxeeted the old woman, 'Good 

evenlng, dear mother.' The woman answered, 'The same to you, my dear 

son. My dear son, where lld you come from?' 'l oame from the wide world, 

through the seyen seas.' 'My dear aon, what is your deslre? Ihat do you 

want, what are you dolng here?' 'l oame to earn llving for my dear mother. 

fe are ao poor, my mother has seven small ohlldren, we can>t earn our 

living. My dear mother,has sent rae to eaurn bread for the tree ohlldren.* 
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The old witch - as she was one - aald, 'My aon, I shall give you work. In 
my house three daya raean three years' service. 3ut you have to oarry out 
my orders. I have three colts. One is five, the second SÍT and the third 
seven years old. Bvery day you must ride one of them. They are fiery 
colta, you must walk thera.' But the boy dld not know that they were 
witohes. So the boy - Johnny - took: first the five years old colt. He 
went to the stable to saddle it. The old witch was already there with the 
pítchfork. She said to the colt, 'This lad will ride you. Don't bring hlra 
back, do away with hiral' The giri answered, 'No fear, raother, I won't 
bring hlra baclc. I'll destroy him. I'll throw him intő the burning-hot sea.' 
Johnny mounted the horse. But Johnny Icnew that itwas no reál horse. He got 
on the horse and digged his spurs intő its flanks. It darted with him in
tő the blaok clouds and from there let itself down baokwards. Its legs 
were towards the alr. She wanted to throw the lad intő the burning-hot 
sea. But the lad squeezed it with his spurs. The horse immediately turnéd 
over and flew back to the earth. She said to the boy, 'l take you home, 
yet I know ray mother will break my ribs with a si:x-pronged fork for tnat 
I didn't kill you. I ara not a horse but the witch's daughter. And ay 
raother told me to take you far away and throw you intő the burning-hot 
sea. But T didn't throw you for you are a handsonie lad and now I'll take 
you horae. V.y raother is expeoting me in the stable.* When she saw that 
the horse brought hira back, she said, 'Johnny, go and have your dinner, 
for I shall unharness the horse.'' Then the witch took up the pitchfork 
and started to beat her daughter. She said, 'Yo-. bloody whore, why did 
you bring him back? Maybe you feli for him? He is handsome, good for lőve, 
that's why you didn't destroy hin. Now you will not get food for three 
•íays.Anyway, I know you are a whore, you feli in lőve with him and there-
fore you didn't kill him.' 

Then Johnny had his dinner, his service came to end. Then Johnny said, 
'Well, ray dear raother, ray tirae of service is up. Now I shall go home to 
ray mother.* Then she gave him three hundred forints. And Johnny returned 
home to his raother. 'Well mother, I came home again for the time of my 
service expired, I've received three hundred forints. Are my dear sisters 
alive together with you? But now, my áear mother, I will go away to take 
my ohance. For I cannot live in such a world. It is more wicked than 
í\he highwayman/ Sándor Rozsa was. Por Sándor Rózsá stole the fortunes of 
the oounts, barons, prinoes, kings and distributed it aaiong the poor. 
These rasoals /of our dayq/ leave both rich and poor without any means of 
llving. They exploit the poor working people because we have not evén 
bread enough to eat. Here in Budapest llves Sudy N., S. Street 6, ground 
floor 8, he has seven children. However muoh he works, he oan't bring up 
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hi8 chlldren tecause llving Is hard. ThosB Red do not let people live. 

They alwaya speak that future belongs to children. But they don't give 

anythlng, they only rob the poor workere of their money. Tor when the 

poor father returns home, the children approach hlm, "Pather, I'm hungry! 

But certainly, earnings are not enough to austaln them. Thue, I an in suoh 

a conditlon that I go to work eyery day. I must do It, they are hungry. 

There are days when I don't eat anythlng and so I work. I haranier the irón 

in the blaeksmith shop.'Well, then I went for myselr to PlliBvörösvár. I 

had there a good friend. He told me, **ell, friend, I'll take you edong 

to find employment so that you oould make living for your children.' But 

there was suoh a life that work was hard but there waa no livelihood. Then 

I went away, I left the work. 

Johnny went to try hia fortune, ... Into a great foreat. There he met 

twelve robbers. They were such robbers that their lives were one penny 

worth. I went into the forest, into the hut. But it was such a hut, from 

outside it was a hut but inslde there were large rooms in it and the 

twelTe robbers lived in it. I entered. The oaptain approaches me, 'Well, 

my dear son, what are you doing here in this out-of-the-way place? Do you 

know where you are? You are among the twelve robbers, your life oame to 

an end.* Then they carried Johnny down into the cellar and killed him, 

Then Johnny disappeared, he has not been heard of since. 

If he did not die, he is still alire. 

God give him eternal repose in the earth. May he rest in peace in the 

earth. 

60. 

Godfather Death 

Once upon a time, my blessed dear God, there was a poor Gypsy. He 

»as so poor that he hadn't enough to eat evén of bread. He had twelve 

sona and just then his wife was with child. A rery-very nice baby was 

born to her. The husband set out to searoh for a sponsor. He didn't find 

a sponsor anywhere. Vhile passing by a hedgerow, he said, *'I wouldn't 

mind it, be the Death himself the godfather, only I could get baptized 

the baby.' Ali suddenly the Death said that the Death will be your spon

sor that I am here. 'But don>t take my children awayl' Ho fearl' said 

the Death. The Gypsy invited the Death to himself into his hut. His wife 

beholds the Death, she nearly dies with feeir. 'Oh, my dear husband, whom 

did you bring as godfather? The Death? H« will out our neoks!* 'Have no 

fear, my áear wife, I shall outwit hlm.' 

Well, he baptized the baby. While they were eatlng their dinner there, 
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by chance the Gypay had a raateh-box. 'l waa told that you are a man of 

great power ''cauae you oan slip In through the keyhole. I have a matoh-

box. If you can get in, then I will believe It that you really possesa 

great power.' 'Hl,' he aald, 'you want to dupe me.' ' Nothlng of the aort, 

my aponaor. Why, you are a aponsor of minei' Now, he fetched the raatch-

box. The Death slipped Inslde. Then the Oypsy tied up the box with a 

thread. He hung it on a nail. 'ffell, now you must starve here forever. ' 

Then the Gypay went on his way, to fetch wood frora the foreat. 

The Gypay returna home. He puta down the wood in the oourtyard, en-

tera the rooni, loolca at the nail: no box is there. "^Oh, my children, 

what have you done?' 'Daddy, Johnny £ind Steve were fightlng with broom 

and lime bruah and Icnociced down the Death. The box apllt and T)eath jumped 

out of it.' And the children began to cry, 'Death told us, have no fear 

my aona, I won'it húrt you, but teli your father, he must not go anywhere 

beoauae elght o'clook I will be here.' The children told it to the father 

and their raother began to cry. 'I won't go anywhere for he can find me, 

be it in the DeTÍl>a horn.' 

Soon it la elght o'oloclc. Suddenly he knoolca at the door. The woman 

aaya, 'Corae in!' Death enters, 'Good evenlng. Where is my godchild'a 

father?' 'He ÍBn>t at home,' aaid the wife, 'for he is afraid that you 

may take him with you. Here are twelve aona of mine, choose for youraelf 

whoraever you want to.* 'A11 right, sister. I will choose for me.' The 

children were oovered with a blanket and their father was there behind 

them. Death said, 'l have no need of any of them only of that big-headed 

one behind them.' Then he shouted, 'Oh, my wife! He is taking me away!' 

ThenDeath grasped him, carried him intő the churohyard, selzed him by 
the hair and shook the bones out of him ontó the earth. Then he took hie 
akin and apreaded it out on the door of the churohyard. The old woman 
went to seareh for it. She found the akin and carried it home. 

If she haan't died, ahe is atill allve. 
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62. 
Klng Breadcrmnb 

Onoe upon a time, there waa a Icing. That kinK had a daughter, tind an-
other king had a son. And the king'a son was in lőve with the daughter 
of the other klng. He would have raarried her but she wouldn't do It be-
oause his narae was: King Breadorurab. She was greatly taken with hira 
/lit.: He waa greatly taken with her/, only his name displeased her for 
he waa ealled King Breadcrumb. Thus, they could not agree anyhow, they 
did not marry. Kings and counta and prinoes and barons and dukea came 
and gathered frora everywhere but she disliked the name of thia, the 
beauty of that, she dialiked everybody. She liked that one only hia name 
did she dialike for he was oalled King Breadcrumb. 

Well, that King Breadcrumb got an idea, he dreased up in the rags of 
a poor beggar and so he went out intő the world for begging. And he ar-
rived to the father of that princesa. The father aaid, 'Uy daughter, 
your time has come, you must raairry whether you liké It or not; you have 
to raarry. No matter, be him a beggar, or suiy kind of men, only you ahould 
be married. There ia a great sharae for me already. Well then, that 
beggar went in for bftgging. And he began to soratch hiraaelf as if he 
were full of llce. And they take a louse of him and put it in a box. And 
it waa that louae in that box there. Then he departed frora there and 
dreased again as he formerly was. And they proclaimed to all those counta, 
princes, barons and dukes that whoever oan find out what in that box is, 
he will be her husband. ffell, now King Breadcrumb dressed up aigain in 
other raga 30 that nobody in the world could recognize him and went 
there. He told, ^Dear Sira, counta and princea éind bcLTons and dukea, 
I implore you humbly, may I alsó gueas what ia in that box?' Îfhy not,' 
they said. And If you can find out what in that box is, behold, yonder 
beautiful maid will be yours.' And then, when everybody tried to guess 
but nobody could raake it out, he began to soratch himself. 'Good Heavena, 
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he said, 'ahe has not a single louse, indeed./?/' 'Bravó, bravó,' 
they said, 'live long, for It Is a louse.' Now she, the Iclng's 
daughter, the princeas, feli from one faint intő another. However, she 
eould not do anythlng else, «he had to go with him. He went away with 
her and ahe waa marrled b; hlm. 

Thea he went wlth her intő a forest and there they bulit a small 
hut for themaelves and lived in that small hut. He said to hia wlfe, 
'Well, you know, today the king will go out hunting and you should go 
there to aell these .1ugs and bowls, you have to sell these there. You 
shall nialte a few pennies by selling and we can live on them. ' She set 
off, went there, made a stand. The king, the reál king passed by and 
SJiiashed everythlng to her and destroyed everything to her. And he did 
not pay her a aingle penny. 

She burst intő tears and returned home to her old husband. Ah, 
my husband,' she said, " I've told you what he would do to me. King 
Breadorurab went there with his huntanen and sraashed everything to me 
and destroyed everything to rae and gave me not a single penny.' 'Well,' 
he said, 'since he did it to you, you cry in vain. Tomorrow,' he said, 
'he will go again to a great hunt. Tomorrow you will take there wine 
and brandy and will It sell then.' Willy-nilly, she had to go there 
and had to bring there wine and brandy. Well, King Breadcruab went there 
again with his troopa, they ate and drank there, they smashed there every
thing and eave her not a fivepence. 

Again ahe returned home weeping that they did not pay her. Then he 
told her, 'Don't cry! Since it happened liké that, let it be! Tomorrow 
you will go to them to do work.' Ah,' she said, 'l won"'t go for they 
will do the same to me.' Never mind! Tou must go, otherwise I'11 beat 
you.' 

Neit day King Breadcrumb arranged a party at home. He sent her to do 
the dishes. Willy-nilly, she had to go. She went there. When they have 
finished eating and everything, they proolaimed that all scullery-maids 
must go to dance. She wanted to run away but she could not do it, ahe 
had to go there, too. Then they danced with her ao long, ao long, so long, 
that at last she could hardly lift her feet. Then they let her go 6uid 
she returned home. 'Well,' she said, 'l've told you that King Bread
crumb wonld play the dirty on me. 

But ahe was already pregnant, she was in labour, the birth-throea 
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aet In. Then he took her intő his pedace and called In a doctor and so 
the llttle baby eame Into the world. When the llttle baby was brought 
Into the world, King Breadcrumb approaehed her. 'Well,' he said, 
'prlnceas Glsela, waa thls better to you? Anyway, now you feli baok 
upon By help. Is a begRar better than I would haTe been? I have t£űcen 
yon to ne tlll you would glTe birth to your chllde.'' She anawered, 
'Thanic you Tery nuch, a thousand tlmea and a hundred tlmea, thauilc you 
for the grace you have glven proof of.' feli," he says, 'what would 
you say ií I were your husband?' 'Oh,' ahe saya, 'you aren't my huabimd, 
my husband la a poor old beggar.' 'Well,' he saya, 'wait a bit, I'11 
come back in a noment.' And he went and dreased up in thoae rtigs that 
were on hln and retumed to her ao that she could aee hlm. '̂ Well,' he 
said, 'do you béliére now that I an your husband? 

He undressed In front of her and now she said, 'Dear God,' she said, 
'howerer,' she said, 'you did not punish me with a beggar, however, you 
are him.' ffell,' he said, 'after all, you became my wife. Nobody did 
Win you, I did It.' 

They made a wedding, a grand wedding. I waa preaent at their wedding, 
too. They gare me to eat and to drinlc. They got angry with me for I 
wanted that the quean, too, should aleep with me. She did not allow it, 
they gare me a leiek In the pants, I flew home. 
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5 0 T í S 

The dati about the provenance of the indlTidual texts /N 1-62/ 
are to b« íound in tíxe Hungárián notea to the tales /see TOI. II. p. 
4-20/. Abbrevlatlons used in the Notés see voi. II. p. 3. The first 
paragraph of each entry is oonstruoted acoording to the followlng 
pattern: 1/ Informant's name, niolaianie, â je. 2/ Collector's name, 
plaoe and date of reî ordlng. 3/ Dialeot. 4/ Bibliography, 5/ Type 
analysis. E.g., H 1 /see p, 4/: 

A: Németh János, "Mireg", 28 á. G^: VJ + Hajdú András, Kispest 
1955. M- lo'ári. B: JGIS 39, i96o, 100-115; Vekerdi 1974, 274-276; 
Tekerdi 1961, 309-312. — MNK 303̂ '' /laTh 330C-AaTh 307^. 

I.e.; The tale was told by J, Németh, by his niokname Mireg. 28 
years old. Collected by J. Veíerdi together with A. Hajdú in Kispest in 
1955. Oialeet: lovári. Bibliography: Journal of the Gypsy lore Society 
39, 196o, p. 100-115; Vekerdi: A cigány népmese, p. 274-276; Vekerdis 
Gypsy texts, Acta Orientaxia XIII, 1961, p. 309-312. Type aocordinK to 
the Aarne-Thonpson system: Magyar Népraesekatalógus 303 where »rabedded 
are typea AaTh 330c and AaTh 3o7 in fragraentary form. 

The references and the abbreviations of the periodicals see vol. I. 
p.21. 

Nioknames /giyen here in quotation marka " " after the narae/ are in 
generál used in the Vlax /Wallaohian/ group, They are oalled by them 
"Gypsy naraes". The Vlax group followa the oommon Wallachian /Rjíumanian/ 
peaaant eustom of calling by pet names. The "Oypsy name" is, in most of 
the oases, the usual Hungárián faraillar form of their Christian naraes, 
e.g. Jőska 'joe' for Jdzsef 'josepn* but not rarely quite senseless 
nicknaraes are appiied /Just liké by RjSumanian peaaants/, e.g. Mireg < 
Hung. méret;; 'wrath' or 'poison'. The use of these "Gypsy names" is re-
stricted to the Tlax group; the other Gypsy groups do not use speclal 
Gypsy nioknames. 

The type analysls of the tales was raade by Mrs. ígnes Kovács being 
the best speciálist of Hungárián folk tale researoh. Ttte Catalogue of 
Hungárián folk tales /MNK/ prepared by her for the preas applies sorae 
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apecial slgns. An asterisk after the abbreviation MNX refers to 
fixed Hun«arian variant forma dlfferent fron the corresponding inter-
national Aame-Thompson tyoe or to peoullar Hungárián types untoiown in 
the International catalogue. Two asterislcs after the abbreviation 
KHI refer to introduotory epiaodea that are firmly attaohed to given 
•arlant forms of certain types. Addltlon sign • is used if two com-
plete types are put together in a tale. A rainus aign - joining two 
type nunbers raeans that the end of the first type or the beginning of 
the seeond tyne is laolcing; this ia a rather oomraon form of joining 
two types. A wave line rJ is uaed if the raotifs of two different types 
are mlxed up; this is very characteriatio of Gypay talea. A type nuraber 
followed by another type number in round brackets ( ) neans that the 
aecond one /in braokets/ is embedded in the first one. 

1. J. Németh who told thia and the following tales was my beat 
Vlax Gypay informant. He is a well-read man. Happily enough, his leotures 
have influenced his teohnics of atory-telllng only in a good aenae: 
the Hungárián follc talea reád by him have enriched hla store of stories 
and eontributed to an artistic oomposition of the plot and to an ex-
quisite style without dimlnishing his inherited instinctive Gypay free-
dom in combining the borrowed motifs of Hungárián folk tales In an orig
inál Gypay manner. 

The language is the pureat lovari dialect. He apeaks perfectly both 
Gypay auid Hungárián. Hia artioulation ia clear. long and short vowela 
are sharply differentiated, no sounda or ayllables are omitted. He dlc-
tated the texta in ahort phríises oonalatlng sometlmea of one or two 
worda; this Is why each of aeveral .luxtapoaed worda bears a strong ac-
cent more often than it is uaual in fluent apeech. The aame ia the rea-
aon for the abaence of eliaion of flnal vowela before an Initiaű. vowel 
of the following word. Hia artioulation of the vowela ia near to Hungár
ián. 

The first story is an originál oombtnation of different Hungárián 
folk tale motifs. The starting point is Magle Conceptlon of Twina but 
further on, the brother is forgottén and the story is continued by The 
Wlnning Cards and, at laat, it ends with The Princesa in the Shroud. 
This combination of motifs is unknown in Hungárián. Similarly, the 
morál aynbolism of the tale whleh thoroughly changed the originál char-
aoter of the story is entirely Németh'a innovation. In his nairration, 
the dog*a son becomea the representative of a hero of humble origin 
and hia gratitude towards the poor old cook tranaforms the cook's person 
/originally qulte subordinate/ intő a prominent figure of the story. 
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One of the most conspicuoua peculiarlties of the talea of Séraeth whlch 
sharply differentiates him evén frora other GTpay story-tellers is his 
heroea' deeply huraan feeling together »ith the high morál levél of hls 
tales. At Tariance wlth eommon European folk tales giTtng moral Solut
ions In generál terms /final triunph of poor and righteous heroea/, 
Németh likea to latroduce moral refleiiona alao in detaila. 

The tales of J. Sémeth and his family were collected by A. najdú 
in 1955-1956. He noted down sone 20 atories. 

2. The hero in the name part waa borrowed from Hungárián aa it ia 
atteated alsó by his Hungárián naiae in the Gypay text. However, thia 
figure occurs eitremely aeldom in HunKsirian folk talea and has no 
olear-cut role while in Cypsy tales he belongs to the popular figuxea 
with the elearly shaped role of the diabolio king with an extemal 
sóul. Hia name is never translated intő Roraani. The combination of the 
indiTidual raotifa is not conatant in Gypsy variants of this tale. Here, 
Into the main type Resoulng of the Princeas by áestroying the ogre>8 
heart in an egg /AaTh 302/ the type Dragon-Slayer /AaTh 500, qulte in-
compatlble with 302!/ and sone other motifs ars incorporated. 

3. József ITémeth ia the brother of János Hémeth. He is a less 
skilled story-teller than hia brother. Notwithstanding thia, in certain 
respect hia storlea repreaent the average Gypay falry talea be tter than 
hia brother'a carefolly elaborated compositions. The lllogical leapa, 
unfinished motifs, functionlesa eleraenta which occur with a great fre-
quenoy in hia talea are rery characteriatio of Gypay atory-telllng. 
Thus, e.g., the churchyard and the magic ateed play no part in the sto-
ry, the reaculng of the aecond and third princeas ia in no way connected 
whith the dragon-killing in the firat part, etc. At the aaae time, all 
these independent elementa never ooourring together in Bnropean folk 
tales are amalgamated in a coherent, interesting story. 

4. The Infonnant waa a tralned atory-teller. To our queation whom 
did she leam her talea frora, ahe anawered that in her native Tillage 
the ohildren /i.e., gaje included!/ gathered and amuaed themaelres with 
atoriea. She oontinued to entertain her grandohildren by atory-telling. 
She tella talea both in Ronani and in Hungárián. In Hungárián, her atyle 
ia more elaborate and ahe adda more detaila. B.g., to the tale Dudumvari 
/S 5/ she added explanatory remarka about the girl's birth in Hungárián 
/she was created by God, therefor she waa exoeptlonally beautiful, the 
horaea rerered her, eto. , all thia being reminiaoenoea to another 
heroiné* s name Szenta.jándék 'Holy Gift' from a qulte different type, 
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see !I° 18/. After havlng flnished the storj in Gypay, she was asked 
by a non-Gypsy neighbour to repeat the same /Tiudumvarl/ in Hungárián 
and thÍ3 tine she involved all these renarka in the main plot. 

5. The story belonsa to the Cinderella type and la very popular 
both in Hungárián and in Gypay. The incognito naraea of the heroiné's 
fcirth place are always in Hungárián in Rorasinl talea as well. Curioualy 
enough, ?û plcin appeara only in two Hungárián varianta /perhapa under 
Gypsy infiuence!/ and thia aingle word waa tranalated Into Romani /du-
áuj/. 

6. In the Hungárián rarlanta of thia type frora Tranaylvania the 
crosa or the dead tree to which the poor nan sella hls cow not rarely 
speak Rumanlan. The word márcine 'on Tueaday' ia of Rumanian origln: 
-!ar̂ . Thus, e.g., in Runianian folk talea: Círt. cárt, 'at' apte pina 
mart! 'Klrts, karta, wait till Tuesday!* Cf. Á. Kovács: Idegen nyeivű 
sztereotipiák, in: Népi kultúra - népi társadalom VTT, 1973, 164. 
At the end of the tale, the reiiark from the audience "It ia unfiniahed" 
ia .lustified. In the Hungárián variajits, the type AaTh 1643 ia only the 
starting polnt or a part of a longer humorous tale. - . XÁ. 

7. Esaentlally the same story aa H 2. but while Németh augraented 
the tale by an independent introductorr part borrowed elaewhere, Mrs. 
Raffael beglns It without a reál introductlon. Aa T have pointed out 
above, this tale became indiatlnct In the Hungárián folklóré and just 
the absence of fixed Hungárián patterns has led to a vaguenesa in its 
Gypay shaplng. 

8. The Romani text ends with a pun in Hungárián. This ahowa not 
only that the tale was borrowed frora Hungáriám but alsó that the Gypay 
culture laoka independenee. 

9. The atory goea back to a Germán chap-book on King Brunawig and 
the Czech hero Stllfrld, The book waa translatel into Hungárián in the 
laté 18th century and became popular for a tirae. It got folklorized 
though It haa never become really popular in the oral traulitlon. Any-
how, the illiterate old Gypay must have learnt it orally. Other Gypsies 
in Hungary do not know thia atory. He added that the Ilon turnéd into 
atone and tt la the Ilon to be aeen at the abutraent of Budapest's oldeat 
brldge,the so-called Chain Brldge. 
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in. Thls splendld - though otacene - story is no tale in the pro-
per sense of the word. It telongs to the cateRory of aneodotes or 30-
oalled "true" or "Teritable" stories. This Kénre is a peculiar product 
of Gypsy wlt. Tt is no easy taslc to record it. /Then aslced to teli tales 
or stories, the average Gypsy etory-telletwill invariably think of 
fairy tales. Tt does not occur to them to teli aneodotes. Moreover, 
only the nőst gifted story-tellers are able to relate sirailar hu^iorous 
adTentures on an artistio levél: the others abridge them to the slaple 
nucleus. 

Thls is an oriíTinal Gypsy story; no Hungarieui model of it is Icnown. 
In all probability, it orlginates from the kolonpari 'bell-maJcer' tribe 
which formerly was wide-spread but at present, almost corapletely died 
out in Hungary. It was absorbed by LovSrl and other tribes. Perhaps 
the story-teller himself is a desoendant of thls tribe. - At present, 
the meaning 'bell-'naker' of the word Icolompárl is quite untnown to the 
Gvpsies. They use this word simply as a tribal denomination. This is 
the reason for the use.corresponding Hungárián word /csöngócsinaló/ 
in our Ronani text. 

11. The pronunoiation of the old Rostás is rather conservative. 
He differentlates soft|4Í /< áí/ from hard íjand speaks a ciose \e_\ 
whiie most Lovari speakers tend to pronounce these sounds liké the cor-
responding Hungáriául hsirdf^ and openfe.] 

The introduotory episode /cooking of soles/ is sonewhat puzzling. It 
la no organic element of the story. » sirailar raotif /driving away of 
the son for an unsignificant fault aa eating up prohibited food e t c , 
cf. N ÍO/ serves as opening raotivation in different tales but in Hung
árián, I have never corae it across in type AaTh 590 or 315 and have ne-
Ter net soles as prohibited food. Thus, this episode seems to be the 
fruit of the usual Gypsy tranaplantation of raotifs waile the soles as 
food oan go back to the very ooraraon Hungárián phrase in the introduotion 
of folk tales; olyan szegénvek voltak, hogy még a cipótalpat la meget
ték 'they were so poor that they ate evén the soles of thelr shoea.' 
In a siüiilar way, the aged story-teller raixed up other independent 
raotifs aa well: royal residenoe and robbers' den, robber and ogre. 

Stylistically, it is a fine piece of Gypsy narrative technique. The 
frequent use of erabelllshlng or explanatory repetitlon nakes his style 
espeoially high-flown: "ího was there? The robbers. Thieves, robbers 
were there." 
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12. The hero of this tale bears the aarae name as that of the pre-

Tious one but has nothing to do with hlm. Moreover, neither the first 

nor the seoonil Milce the Pairy has anything to do with his own narae. Is 

stated aboTe, the heroes of Románi tales bear Hungárián names but these 

names are only lexically Hundarian. Theae namea ase partially unlcnown 

in genuine Hungárián íollc tales. Their figure and role ia ahaped by 

the Gypsy story-teilers. íhile in Hungárián, the name of the hero oor-

responda to his role, this is not the case in Gypsy tales. Here the 

borrowed names loae their functlona. Loas of function of borrowed mat

téra ia rery oharaeteristic of Gypsy cuiture and not only of oulture: 

sooiologiats could malce far^going concluaions of the fact that the Gyp-

sies do not make a proper use of the borrowed oaterial or spirltual 

goods, 

13. Told by the wife of J. Séraeth. She has leamt this tale fron 

her father. Another tale of Anna Németh waa published by A. Hajdú, 

1960/1 /erroneously attributed there to her husband/. Cf. alsó Note 

14.. Recorded in the seuae family where the texts N 11-12 wore 

taken down. The inforraant was a young man of nineteen years and it was, 

naturally, only a fiotion for the storie'a salce that he aaaerted to be 

a ninety-aeven years old man /the audienoe laughed at theae words/. The 

theme of the wandering life of earlier tiraea takos up a prominent plaoe 

In contemporary 71ax Gypsy narrative in Hungary. Bven those generationa 

who grew up after the final settling in the 'thirties apeak with a 

nostalgy of the old golden time of Gypsy nomadism. A aharp contrast to-

this falae idesaization of the paat is givon in the Romungro texts N " 

54 and 58. 

15. fhen I Tisited tae Gypaies in Püspökladány /24.5.1971/, a young 

eouple was to be wedded. On my request, their mothera improvised a dia-

logue on thia erent. Thua, this text reflects, both thematioally and 

stylistioally, a reál everyday Gypsy converaation, a génre perhapa never 

recorded in Romani. 

Slopement frequently occurs, for two reasons: when the parents are 

against the wedding or when the bridegroora's family /tacitly/ wishes to 

avoid the rather high expensos of the wedding festivity /in 1971, it 

costed about lo,ooo - 15,000 Porlnts/. After a few days the newly-wed 

return, a short feigned quarrel takes plaoe and they let bygonea be by-

gones. 
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16. Mra. Kovács began the story aa a taj.e but after an introduc-

tory falry taJ.e formula she turnéd over to a realiatic account on Gypsy 

life while she raade a heroiné oí the story of herself. Her siater Mrs. 

Farkas csune to her aid as a pronpter. Pollowing ner prompting, urs. Ko-

vácB flrat improvised a dialogue between her sister and heraelf, each 

tlme ohauiging the tone when playing her sister's role, then /after the 

pause in the text/ the sister took orer her own role and the nonologue 

changed to a reál dialogue. The men iientioned by thera are their hus-

bands. 

Besides their Gypsy naraes "Iboly" and "Raji", they have alsó epi-

thets. «ien asked about this, Raji answered: "Ö. kádi íungali vorba .1 

am; naj bajo?" "Sa! "• aaid I. "Me sem i Raji, 1 ISla mizaki!' 'Haj 

me sem i Ibo.1. i bara buljaki!' cried her sister. 

17. The Hungárián rariants of this tale are aomewhat different. -

At the end of the story, he added /psirtly in Hungárián/: "Él.len a nép

köztársaság, él.ien a haza! Dévlesa mnkap tume.' 'The People's Repub-

lic and our native land for ever! Good bye!* This strange closing for

mula owes Its origin to a popular Hungárián folk song: "Él.ien a magyar 

szabadság, éljen a haza!" 'Hungary•• a freedom euid oux native land for 

ever!' He meant this nonsense quite seriously /in English, imagine, 

a tale finished by the words: "God savé the labour Party!"/. 

18. Both this tale and the previous one seera to go back to non-

Hungaurian sources. - KÁ. /Maybe, a second-hand Runanlan influenoe 

through Tranaylvanian Hungárián left its traces on these tales. - VJ./ 

This story /with the same plot and the same namea of the heroines/ 

was repeatedly recorded from Tlax Gypsies in Hungary, aee Csenki 1974, 

179 and 183. The name Isten ajándéka is Hungárián but it occurs only in 

this folktale /alsó in the variant form Szenta.jándék/ and goes back, 

probably, to Balkanian Theo-doros. Boíti-deur. The narrátor eonstantly 

confounded the names of the heroines. 

The little verse /of the witoh/ was reoited in a declajnatory tone, 

without melody. In n«enki s variant there is a very aimilax song: 

Sent.londiko muri rakll. 

tlrin pale tro semélji. 

xoxadaa tu Zofolica. 

le krajeake len romn.lake. 

The text of the next verse Is defeotive and so is the rhytha. The 

oorreot text waa recorded by Csenki: 

T/ökes phurde. lökea oirde. < 
mnre dadesko .luhaai. 

It waa sung with a free recitative melody /see p. 9/. 
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19. The type combinatlon AaTh 510B-»aTh 706 oocurs only in Tran-
sylTanian Hungárián folk taies. Thus, thi3 Vlax Gypsy group nas pre-
serred the Impact of its preTious dwelllng place. Similarly, preser-
•ation of Transylvanian Rumanlan impact is manlfest In the introduoto-
ry formula elnlzfai mangav 'excuse me'. This is in Hungsirian but it is 
the Rumanian story-tellera who begin the performanoe with this eiousa-
tory formula never used in Hungárián folk tales. 

20. ''old by the aane atory-teller as N 18. The opening words 
"T will teli you cinother tale" refer to his first atory. 

This tale seeras to go tack to somé Hungárián broadside story though 
an exaot parallel to it is not known. A closely anneoted varlant fórra 
was written down by Cselei /1974-, 25/. The theme of separated and dying 
lovers is attested in Hungárián literaturtfrora the XVIth oentury on 
but without the ghostlv rerival /cf. P.J.Ohild, The English and Scot-
tish popular ballads, N 7, 17, 92/. 

The first part /the proposal of raarriage/ is no organic eleraent of 
the story. Proposal and wedding stories are favourite topics in Gypsy 
narration and the affinity of the theme gave the narrátor the idea to 
attach it to his "tale of horror". In accíordanoe with this, the audienoe 
listened to the first part as to a humorous story but when the text 
turnéd intő a ghost story they were suddenly frightened. 

The song is a well-lcno!»n Gypsy folk aong. Kelody see on p. lo. 

21. In RáckeTe where this tale was recorded there are two Gypsy 
settleraents. In the outskirts of tne village ilve Irováris, in the for-
est far away from the village, Drizária. Intermarrlages ocour but 
otherwise the two Vlax groups are not friendly related to each other. 
The cultural niveau of the Drizáris is more priraitive than that of the 
Lováris. 

Our tale is an occasional combination of different incompatible 
typea. The name of the heroiné waa borrowed from another Hungairian 
tale /BN 400 I /. 

22. The rather strange introduotory part has nothing to do with 
the story óind csuinot be traced back to Hungárián models. It owa ita 
origin to mixing up two opening motifs: magio oonoeption /cf. phárl 
pilas 'became gravid / and animál as foster-child /bironii. for birul.ji 
'bee'/. These two motifs rautually exclude eaoh other. The divoroe of the 
royal oouple is a raotif oompletely unknown in non-Gypay tales. It ia a 
projection of Gypsy everyday life intő the sphere of fairy tales. Sim
ilarly, in non-Gypsy tales never oocurs such a causeless rarabling as 
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at the beginnlng of thia tale. Once again, It ia a reflectlon oí nonad 

Gypay wanderlng to and fro. Ali this raakea the impres3ion of a night-

marish dream rather than of a fairy tale. In many respect, Gypay way 

of thinking recalla the psychology of dreama. 

23. K. Roatás and hls faraily live in Öcsöd /South-East of Hungary/ 

but he is amployed in Budapest. ?or fifteen years he has been an infor-

mant of songs to my laté friend Rudolf 7ig. This tale, too, waa record-

ed by tape in the presence of R. VÍg in the Ethnomuaicologio Inatitution 

of the Hungárián Acadeny of Sciences. The allocutions "Hear, Rudi!" 

were addreased to him. Gypay story-tellers /both men and woraen/ not 

rarely apostrophize a raember of the audience either by his niotaajne 

or by generalizing phraaea liké nio, more 'friend!' muro phral 'bro-

ther', zanes, hat.lárea 'do you understand me?' aavale 'boys' eto. Ihe 

use of the worda zanea and hat.lárea is calque on Hungárián /tudod. £r-

ted, wideapread vulgárisra/; addresaing by name is a Gypsy peouliarity. 

On the whole, this technique of performance points to Ballcan raanners. 

Here the Gypaies played an important role aa entertainers in courts 

and on faira. In Rumtmia, Gypay láutars /violinists/ teli atoriea in a 

sirailar style in Rumanian. - ti. 

Rostás speaks the Máaári sub-dlalect of Tlai Gypay. Hia mother waa 

Maaiirkin.la and he identified himaelf as Másári. Aa to his father, he 

could teli only hia clan /-est.li/ Instead of his tribe /-ari/; his 

father and his grandfather on the father's side belenged to the Dudu-

inestji clan, his grandmother to the Pokulfa.1 ta /this latter clan he 

defined In Hungárián as drill raakera/. On our queatii, how Gypsiea re-

oognlze the tribe or clan of other Gypaies, he improvized a dialogue: 

'l/ásó t3o djes.' '̂ Mais.' 'gathár rálő san?' 'Anda Éőeda. Háj tu?' 'Anda 
sárvas.' Ha.1 tu óé fálo san múro nral?' ''Hat m' ánda Duduméat.H; háj 
tu?' Anda Maiari.' ' JáJ muro prál aan! Ha.1 tu kásko sávo aan?' 'Me 
kukolésko. Há.1 tu?' 'Oood day.' 'Thank you.' 'íhere do you oome f rom?' 
'Prom Öcsöd. And you? Prom Szarvas. And to which clan do you oelong 
my brother?' 'TO the Dudumestji. And you?' To the Másári, Oh, you 
are my brotiier! And whose son ar« you?' "̂ I'm the son of thia and tnls. 
Aa it is proved by this case, the categories of tribe and clan are 
confused araong Tlaa Gypsies /the other Gypay groups do not identify 
tribea or clans at all/. 

24. The inforraant identified himself in the following way: Muro 
dad sas andal Duceit.ji h' andal Cerineat.ll, muri de.1 Máaáriea saa. He 
gsveri sira, dopaa kako, dopaá kuko. 'My father waa of Duceatji and of 
Cerinestjl origin, my mother waa a Másári. I am a mule, half thia and 
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half that.' The Cerlnestji is a clan of the Mááárl tribe liTlng mostly 

in TrainsylTania, the Ducestje are Loraris. The definitlon of tribe and 

elán given by Jakab shows the eame indistinctness íis that by Rostás, 

irxespeotive of his prevailingly MaSári origin, he spealcs a LoTárl dla-

lect wlth a few Málárl elements /pe .1 and ande .1 for Lovari £i, andi/. 

As we have seen in other texts, Gypsy story-tellers, when relating 

of diaaogues wlth gaje, prefer to tum orer to Hungarieui. The H»ing£irlan 

sentences of JaicaD undenrent a curlous ohange durlng the narration. It 

f irst he spoice the Hungárián sentences with a correct Hungárián pro-

nuneiation without the slightest traoe of Romani articulation or evén 

of Hungárián idiomatiam. Beginning wlth the part where he was interrupt-

ed by the audience: "Teli it in Romanij", he ohanged to Gypsoide pro-

nunoiation of the Hungárián texts and to vulgar /dialeotal/ Hungárián 

raorphoiogio forma. E.g., flrst ne pronounced (ei them Fi? for Hung

árián ^éj . 

As a matter of fact, this "tale of horror" oannot be inoluded in 

the Aarne-Thompson systera. Acoounts on terrifying dreans and ghost 

storles are favourlte toplcs of Gypsy narration. 

25. The Informant stated to be'andal Maiára, dopas smdal 3ut-

Testn". 

The story Is coniposed of two independent parts: iatoxlcatlon of 

the serpent and innocence proved by miraole. Neither of these paxts 

has exactly corresponding parallefi in Hungárián folk tsiies. As to the 

snake motif, cf. AaTh 285, BH 285^ /The snake drinks from the child's 

milk-bottle, rather different from our intoxioation motif/. Here the 

eplsode with the snalce serves íierely as raotivation to the motif En-

slaved Husband Rescued by íaithful Wife /of. AaTh 888, alsó rather 

different from this/. Tnnocence proved by miracle is often to be raet 

wlth in South-iíast Europeaji follc tales and follc ballada but our tale 

differs from other storles structurally by that /a/ two independent 

motifs are oorabined as proofs and that /b/ theae motifs /vlz., super-

natural strength and tree growing out of a stiolc/ otherwlae do not oe-

our as aigna of chastity. Probably, this Gypsy atory ows ita origin 

- at least partly - to free oomblnation of Rujnanian aourcea as alao the 

atmosphere of the aecond part suggests It. NB., county Bíkés where the 

story was reoorded lles on the Hunanlam frontier and the language of 

the Gypsies living in thia county, too, contains more Rumanian elements 

than other Vlax sub-dialects in Hungary. 

The first part of the tale was reoorded by S. Csenlci exactly in this 

form in Püspöklóidány from a Másári woman whose parents were bom in 
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TransylTsnia /Csenki 1974, I60-I62. 321/. This fact pleads for tha pre-

senoe of a ooramon stook of stories araong certain Cypsy groups. 

At the end of the story, tHe scene of 8»earlng an oath to pro^e 

chastlty points to a báliad as the source of the tale: the line eola-

xár ma amrl Razl Ice él aanas bárl icarva 'awear ne, my wlfe, that you 

were no great whore' la a comiBonplace in Vlax Gypsy songs. 

26. Thls tlme Mrs. KoTács told that she is 26 and 'dopaé aim andaj 
Máááreátji. dopaá anda.-) gudumest.1i. * 

Religious talea /legenda/ are eitremely rare In Gypsy folklóré in 

Hungary, the oocurrenoe of such talea among the MSaára and eapecially 

in county Békés is perhaps due to better preserration of Rumanian in-

heritance by the rather conaerrative Mására and, maybe, to religious 

sectarianlsm in thia county /see Hote to H° 28/. HoweTer, the exchange 

of rolea of God and Saint Péter is a proof of the Gypales' Incomprehen-

sion of Chriatian legenda: originally, God is wlser than hls mortal oom-

panlon. In Hungariein, Péter is the companion of Christ, not of God, but 

the name of Christ is practioally unknown to the /Christiaa!/ Gypsles 

in Hungary and probably elsewhere, too. 

27. Thia type is comparatively rare in European folklóré. Cf. aú.so 

AaTh 846* and flII 75oI . Tn AaTh 751B* the months do not figure /they 

occur in a quite different tjrpe, 403B/. Our tale was torrowed frora Tran-

sylvaniaui Hungárián /where the raonths do figure/ or from Rumanian. 

The pronunoiation of the vowel ^ as 3 . 5 is due to Rumauilaji im-

pact. 

28. fhen the informant was asked about his name, he told his niok-

name: "Me busau Bagi. Bagi gröf ' Hy name is Bagi, count Bagi \ As to 

his Hungárián narae, he affirmed to be oalled ludoTÍko Baratiéri whioh 

is in no way Hungárián. Bven more senselesa was hls anawer to the quea-

tioo ce fajoako san? 'to whioh olan do you belong? "* "Me aom Anglo-Indi-

áno, Brltiah-Indláno". he aaid. 

Pormerly, in this part of Hungary, aocial discontent led to diffe

rent moveraents of the agrarian proletariate. Among othera, religious 

sectarianlsm was rather strong and aorae traces of it surrived. Thus, 

the aeot of "Jehovah's witnesaes" attracts a gradually diminlshlng uum-

ber of souls. There are a few non-Gypay mlaaionaries conoerned with the 

apiritual oare of Gypsles but only one or two Gypsles taJce an aotlye part 

on propagation of the faith. As to their frame of mind, the text publish-

ed here glvea a true image of the Gypsles" peroeptiou of Chriatian doct-

rine. This sermon combines different párta of the Pentateuoh and the 

Gospela. The reader will reoognize them evén in their distorted fora. 
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Aüart from the dogmatlc a ide of the question, thla text is of inter
est beoause of ita struetural peouliarities. Quite Independent fragments 
borrowed from the Bitle are put together just in the same way aa Gypay 
story-tellers oomblne the motifs of quite dlfferent talea. Horeover, 
this haphazard, instabil uae of borrowed cultural gooda oan be taken as 
symbol of the Gypsiea' attitűdé towards the hőst aocietiea in every 
reapect. 

29. - As the diatorted Ru^nanian worda kalol banj < RuB. eaca báni 
ahow, the atory goea baok to Rumanian souroea. 

4o Hungárián varianta of thia type were reoorded. Among them, there 
is an oocurrenoe from Middle Transylvania where the poor man eiddresaes 
the table in Rumanian. Hungárián atory-tellers liTing in territoriea 
with mixed ethnics are fond of using somé formuláé in forelgn languagesi 
e.g. obseene aayinga or maglc incantationa. Thua, it is not necessary 
to auppoae a Rumanian origln. Hőre probably, the Hungárián story-teiler ' 
G. Nagy leamt this tale from, has told such a tale in Hungárián with 
the Inserted Rumanian phrase. The Hungárián gemination rotoeska-Botocska 
clearly points to a Hungáriám origin. - KÁ. 

The sentencea in bracketa were told by a member of the audlence 
called by his nlekname Backo or Bográc / <Hung. bogrács 'kettle'/- Tli.e 
reason for the use of this twofold name is not clear. - Only in a few 
eonserrative Gypsy oommunities where story-teiling was in a flourishing 
State thia ourious dialogic form of story-telllng /going back to Balkan 
folklóré/ was to be met with, and only if both narrátor and oommentator 
were men /never women/. 

The rhyme-word rotocaka ia senaeleas and so ia the whole aentenoe. 
This formula doea not occur in Hungáriám folk talea, it is a Gypay in-
vention in Hungárián /in Romani, they are uncapable of any aimiléír in-
vention owing to the rather limited expressivity of Romani/. The oo-
eurrence of Rumanian and Hungárián formulaa side by slde in a Romani 
text ia very characteristio of the amalgamation of aources in the Gypsy 
culture. 

30. Two independent stories were corabined: The Touth and the Pret-
ty Shoea and Pooling-aticks or The Wand that Revives the Dead. To this 
eombinatlon, somé quite inooherent fragments were added: Witch burned 
in her own öven /AaTh 1121/, Maklng the princess /!/ laugh /cf. AaTh 
571 etc./, íhe Boy with many namea /AaTh 1545/. The story-teller'a voice 
on the *ape suggest that he got drunk in the course of narration. 

The firat part was recorded alsó by S. fiaenki in Püspökladány 
/Csenki 1974, 124-127, ?2o/. The small Másári community in Solymár has 
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arrived there a few years earller frora Southern Hungaryj thus, direot 

contaot is posslble. 

31. Thi3 type told here in a fragmentary form is well known in 

Hungárián and elsewhere. The variants are somewhat dlfferent from 

AaTh 1360C. 

32. The haliad ia of Rumanian origin /Corbea/. It is quite uu-

familiítr to Uypsies /evén Coláris/ in Hungary. The slnger spelled the 

name soraetimea Katáliska / ^ Rum. Cátáliná/\ the form Kaláliska points 
to Hungárián /famiiiar/ Kalári. 

33. This letter was written to me by my elderly friend on 19th 

Deceraoer, 1974, frora Oradea. The dialect of this letter is a very pure 

and carefully shaped lovári. Mr. Varga hlmself /despite his lack of 

higher educatlon/ is concerned with Gypsy studies. He oomposed a Romani 

dictionary based on his thorough knowledge of his raother tongue /in 

manuscript/ and a legendary epio poem on the prehistory of the Gypsy 

nation. His letter oontains the traditional Tlax Gypsy blessing formu-

las. These phranes - almost invariably with the same wording - are 

pronounced by Gypsies, both men and women, at leare-taJcing or on other 

ceremóniái oooaelons /among others, as a toast/. 

34. The tale was borrowed from Hungárián together with the hero'a 

name. 

35. The story-teller got tired and left the story unfinished. The 

oontinuation would have been the resouing of the princesses. This type 

is extremely popular in Hungárián. Nearly all detaila, however, íiffer 

from all known Hungárián variants. It ia an indlviduAl shaping of the 

nucleus of this type. In all probabillty, it waa the story-telleA oc-

casional improviaation and the ground for his getting tired was the ex-

piration of his extemporizing phantasy. 

36. The tale borrowed from Hungárián got radioeully transformed at 

the beginnlng and at the end. 

37. The old informant spolce very indistlnotly and many párta of 
the text remalned unintellegible. 

38. The informant is the brother of 1. lakatos /N 34-35/. He ia 
a reputed story-teller in his village. At Gypsy funeral wakea, he is 

inTited to entertain the vigil-keepera by tales. He learnt his atoriea 

in the army, in workers' homea and from books. He heard this tale from 
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Vlar Gypsies during hls nllitary aerrice. In eonsequence of this, the 
language Decame a unique mixture of Gurvari and LorirL. He used the 
aame worda and eame grammatical forma no» In thla, now in the other 
language. This mixlng up of two kindred ianguagea haa led to tne loaa 
of the aense of correct use of the language: the text la full of gran-
raatloal errora. 

The atory is an indlviduai ahaping of AaTh 315 with a lot of really 
surprialng elementa put together sometlniea in an almost aurreallatie 
manner. Thua, the tuming of the girl's hair intő gold, tüe appearing 
of a oaatle in the forest, the boy'a departure in order to find the 
robbers, the girl's tranaformation intő eoolc, etc. eto. are untaown 
motifs in Eurooean folk tales: they are displaoed fragmenta of diffe-
rent episodea posaeasing well-founded funotiona at their originál 
piaces. Similarly, the eompoaition ia alien to the logic of Kuropean 
folk tale struoture. 

39. Araong Romungro infornanta, J. Berki waa -the moat gifted story-
teller. The differenoe between hira and the splendid Vlax atory-teller 
J. Jíémeth refleeta the differenoe between Romungro and Vlax Oypay oul-
ture. The Romungros were more deeply influenced by Hungárián oultural 
impact than the Vlaxa, they stre in a more advanced phase of aooial In-
tegratlon and therefor their tales follow more closely the Hungárián 
modela than the tales of the Tlai group. Both Németh and Berki are 
well-read men but Németh has ereated a reál Gypsy world of fairy tales 
frora hia written sources while Berki retells the storiea reád or heard 
by him in a conaerrative manner liké non-Gypaiea. Anong others, in Vlax 
tales,of the heroes are Hungárián but their deeds very often radically 
differ from the Hungárián prototypea, in the tales of Berki /and other 
Romungro story-tellera/ both namea and rolea of the heroes oorrespond 
to the Hungárián modela. This refers both to bilingual Romungro story-
tellers /speaking Hungárián and Romani/ and to monolingual onea /aoeak-
Ing only Hungárián; moat of thera are monolingual/. 

The percenta«e of Hung«rian loan worda ia very high in Romungro, see 
rekerdi 198o. 

This tale, liké the following one, belonga to the moat archaio 
layer of Hungárián folk talea. Not rarely Gypsy story-tellers preaerve 
very old Hungárián traditiona. - KÁ. /cf. Nagy 1978, and Vekerdi: The 
Gypsies' role in the preserration of non-Gypay folklóré, JŰLS 1/2, 1976, 
79-86./ 

46. Rimőc la the next Tillage to Varaány and the dialect is the 
same. Howevar, at variance with the tales of the lettered Berki, the 
tale of the old Bedé is a free combination of different elementa heard 
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tiy hira elther In Hungárián or In Roiiani. This tale shows the greatest 
dlverpence from Hungárián patterns and closest resenblance to 71ax 
talee of all Ronungro atorlea of this Toluine. Conception fron a slcull 
18 untaiown in Hungárián. The introductory sentenees have nothing to do 
with the subsequent gvents. The eplíode In the mill is rather atrange 
as has no function in the tale. It is difficult to say whether all thia 
is due to Tlax Irapact or perhaps Bedé'3 tale preserves an oider Ronung
ro style of story-telling that becarae obsolete with other Roniungroa in 
thia eentury. 

47-55. fhile fairy tales have lost their importanoe as pastiraes 
in Gypsy oultural life, anecdotea are in. full bloom. They are always 
told by raen. Both huraorous accldents of their iife and made-up etories 
or jolces are welcomed by the audlence. is early as aome decadea ago, 
when we aalced for a good story-teller, as a rule we were advised to a 
renowned huraorist of the conmunity. Not rarely alsó ga.je frora the 
neighbourhood listened to these frults of Gypsy wit. On the whole, 
there is hardly any difference between the Rornungro Gypsies' anecdotes 
and the Hungárián peasants' ones. I publish the entire sequel in order 
to gire a picture of everyday Gypsy anusement oefore television has 
aboliahed the last remnanta of Gypay follc oulture In the 'seventies. 

54. B. Oláh continued the series of hls anecdotea with this con-
feaaion about pást and present. It is a very instructive oounterpart 
to 1° 14. The former one has regarded the "old golden days" of Gypay 
nomadlam through the eyea of work-ahy conaerratiTe Gypsies who were 
/and partly are/ unable and unwilling to accept a way of life based on 
labour. On the whole, this is the attitűdé of the Vlax group which was 
settled by force as laté aa in the 'thirties. The Rornungros /and simi-
larly the Gurrári and Beás Gypsies/ are not in the least inclined to 
enoellish their former bittér lot. ünemploynent is unknown in Hungary 
aince 1945 but the 71axa' approaoh to work is rather different from 
that of the Romungroa. Many n.axa prefer living in misery to taking up 
any regular job whlle praotioally all merabers of the bllingual Romvmgro 
group live by worlc. The aolemn declaration of the Gypsies' humán rights 
and humán yaluea ia grounded on a aolid baala in our text. Mr. Oláh and 
his wife live in a amall but very clean and well-fumished room-and-
kitchen fiat attaehed to which their son has bulit a new house whlch 
in no respect can be differentiatedAOther well-to-do oolleotiire farm 
labourera' houses. 
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55. Probably thl3 story, too, goes baclc to Hungárián though there 
Is no Hungárián printed reoord. Similar obaoene stories are rarely re-
oorded by oolleotora. In Hungárián follclore research, Tírs. Olga Hagy 
was the first to publlah a Tolurae of these erotic aneodotes /Ujabb 
paraszt dekamieron. A szerelemről és a házaaaágről. Budapest 1983./ 
Tneir preaence in Gypsy follclore is attested alsó by Csenki's oolleot-
ion who noted down a very close variant fórra of our N 55 /in Hungár
ián; unpublished/. 

57. The types "Lenore" /AaTh 365/ and "DeTír s mistresa* /AaTh 
407B/ are often combined in Hungárián, cf. BH 365 I. '''his was a favour-
ite tale in Hungárián spinning rooms. Gypsy women /evén the more in-
dustrious Romungros/ have never taken part in spinning. 

The story-teller's son correoted the last part in Hungárián. After 
this, ahe retold it in the suggested form. 

58. Thia autobiography ahowa how nistaken many soolologista are 
when idealizing the traditional Gypsy family life: it ia all but har-
monious. 

59. The story-teller conatrueted the plot of this Iraprovlsed 
story of very different motifs. It oegins wlth the well-known fairy 
taie motif of a woodoutter rewarded by a grateful serpent but here this 
motif got naturallzed by aubstituting the grateful animál by a foreat-
guard. The realistic scene is followed by the fairy tale epiaode AaTh 
556F^ /Oriving the witoh's horaes to pasture/. After this, a third 
thread is tatcen up /epiaodes of his own life and politioal reflectiona/. 
The laat /fourth/ part again ia unrelated to the previous ones /a frag-
ment of somé robbera' story/. This mixture givea a true plcture of 
structural pecullaritles of Gypsy story-telling, 

The text was written down by me in August 1956, i.e., in the agit-
ated politioal atmosphere of that perlőd. The critioal remarks refer to 
the eoonomic diffieulties in Hungary in the early 'fiftiea. 

60. This tale was written down by my friend K. Erdía in the early 
'fiftiea. I publish the text from hia manuscrlpt. 

61. Among Vend Gypaiea, I did not suceeed in finding any story-
teller. "Paramisl romane na igen soklnaa akám ma le fat.lűnge te phenel" 
'Nowadaya, we do not use to teli tales to the chlldren in Gypsy any 
more', sald my informant. Thua, in order to come intő possession of a 
Tend Gypsy text, l hare dictated them the tale s° 39. of thia Tolume 
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In Hungárián and have aslced thea to nake an oral translatlon. Hy In-

fomant dld It with a great eaae and rer; accuratel;. I publlsb the 

teit wlth abbrerlations. fiigllsb translatlon see TOl. II. p, 170-178. 

ünder 61/a I pabllsh another translatlon ot tbe aaae tezt by an-
other 7end Gypsy woaan. 

62. 1 Genaan /TÍZ., Anatrlan/ folk tale as It Is clear alsó frora 

the hero's narae /fáalK Brotbrosal/. The Infomant speakj well Germán. 

Two months aiítér recordlng we played it back to hlm and he repeated 
/or rather replaced by sooe other phrases/ tnose passages whicn «ere 
not clear on the tape. I brlng theae remarlca In bracketa wlth the no te 
"Tar.• 
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T l R T A L O a / C o o t e n t a 

Bereset í s 7 
Veseforráaolc 4 
• ű f a j i aegoai lás 6 
1 mesélc sz«rlcez«tl sa játosságai 9 
MeseerlcBlcs 17 
A ralóság elemei a nesélcben 15 
A mesék nmeire és s t í l u s a 16 
Nyelvjárások 19 

Bibl iográf ia / Bibllography 25 
í t í r á s / Transcription 28 
SiSvegelc / Texts 29 
Oláh cigány szöregek / Tlax d i a l e c t 5o 

1. Agárfl Jancsika 3o 
2. Al ólomfejű barát 38 
3. Bátor Jancsika 5o 
4. (5«lke 6o 
5. Tökrári 64 
6. Pesíületnek eladott tehén 68 
7. őlomkirály 7o 
8. Prücsök 76 
9. Bruncllk király 78 

10. Rendbefiozott asszony 34 
11. Tflndér Miska 1 96 
12. lilndér Miska II loo 
13. A halott szeretS lo6 
14. Hogyan éltek ezelőtt a cigányok? 114 
15. Lakodalmi előkészületek 12o 
16. Asszonyok egymás között 124 
17. Ogy szeretlek, mint az ételben a aót 13o 
18. A királyné cipője 1 138 
19. A királyné cipője II 144 
3o. SÍrontull házasság 152 
21. Tündér Hona 154/a 
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22. Nádszál-kisasszony 166 
23. Az ÖT 17o 
24. Rossz álom 194 
23. í cigányasszony meg a kígyó 198 
26. Szent Péter és a lusta ember 2o6 
27. Tizenlcét hónap 2o8 
28. Cigány hittérítő 21o 
29. Szarj pénzt! 216 
30. A suszter 222 
31. A pap meg az asszony 234 
32. Ballada 236 
33. Karácsonyi üdvözlet 238 

?ődoző cigány szBvegelc / GurvSri d l a l e c t 24o 
34. Csalóka Péter 24o 
35. E lveszet t királylányok 244 
36. Az erdész 246 
37. Álnok nővér 1 25o 
33. ilaok nővér II 256 

Magyar cigány szövegek/ Bomunsro dlalaot 27o 
39. Pehérlőfia ; 27o 
40. Világszép Miklós 288 
41. Égitestszabadító 3o4 
42. Kilenc 31o 
43. Nemtudomka 316 
44. Adu 322 
45 . Három pap 328 
46. 3oraszem Jankó 332 
47 - 53. Anekdoták 34o 
54. /Hogyan élnek ma a cigányok/ 348 
55. Haj be, Tonkó! 35o 
56. Kismadár 354 
57. Halott vőlegény 356 
58. Életsora 358 
59. Megélhetés 362 
60. Halálkoma 366 

Vend cigány szöveg / Vend Gypsy dlalect 37o 
61. /Fehérlófia/ 37o 

Német cigány szöveg / Slnto dlalect 378 
62. Kenyérmorzsa király 378 
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II. kötet / Volume II. 

Jegyzetek 3 
English transiatlon oí the tales 21 
Introduction 23 

Sources of the tales 24 
Categorles of the tales - 26 
Structure of the tales 3o 
Morality of the tales 34 
Realistlc elenents in the tales 36 
Language and style of the tales 37 
Gyps; tales told In Hungárián 41 
Blalects 42 

Tranalation 49 
1. Greyhound' s son Johnny 49 
2. Monk lead-head 53 
3. Plucky Johnny 59 
4. Llttle brother transformod Into deer 64 
5. Pumpkln Oastle 66 
6. Cow soia to a cruclflx 68 
7. liead Ilng 69 
8. Crlcket 72 
9. Klng Brunswig , 73 

10. Woman onred 76 
11. Mlke the Pairy 1 82 
12. Mlke the Palry II 84 
13. Dead brldegroom 1 87 
14. How dld the Gypsles ilTe In olden tliaes? 91 
15. Preparatlons for wedding 94 
16. Women'a heart-to-heart talk 96 
17. lőve llke salt 99 
18. The Queen • a shoes I lo3 
19. The Queen'8 shoes II lo6 
20. Harrlage after death llo 
21. Palry Helen 112 
22. Bamboo-cane prlncess 118 
23. The telt 12o 
24. A dream 132 
25. The Gypsy woman and the snake 134 
26. Salnt Péter and the lazy man 138 
27. Twelwe months 159 
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28. A Cypsy evangellBt Ho 
29. Drop money! 143 

30. The eobbler 146 

31. Prleat and husband 152 

32. A báliad 153 

33. Chrlstiias greeting 154 

34. Cüeatlng Péter 155 

35. ting»a three daughtera 157 

36. The forester 158 

'7. Palthless aiater 1 16o 

33. Paithleas sister II 163 

39. Whlte Kare's Son 17o 

40. Beautiful Hlcholaa 179 

41. Sun and Stara reeoTered 187 

42. Nine 19o 

43. I-Don't-Know 193 

44. Trump 196 

45. Three priests 199 

46. Tom Thumb 2ol 

47 - 53. Anecdotea 2o5 

54. How do Gypsiea liTe today 2o9 

55. Go on, old coclc! 21o 

56. Llttle bird 212 

57. Dead brldegroom II 213 

58. Life story 214 

59. LiTelihood 216 

60. Codfather Death 218 

62. Klng Breaderumb 22o 

Rotes 223 
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